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RECORD REPOR1: SPECIAL FAMILIES

'Life can change
in an instant'

Once upon a time, aJIJanet and Mark Einem wanted was a healthy
baby. Twenty-two years later, they've found peace with God's choice.

TillS is the first Installment of a two-part
series fOCl/Slng Oil specwl needs fanlllles.
Nett week. a look at Old Village School,
locared III downtown Northville

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER
By David Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

utumn's afternoon sun pours
softly into the spacIOus
NorthVille Townshlp home
where Jane and Mark Einem
have made a home for the
past 16 years

The hght, though plentiful,
serves as the main reason
Janet at one point stands up

to crack open the doorwallieadmg to the well-
manicured backyard.

"Is anyone hotT she asks politely, rhetori-
cally. 'That's the thmg about bUIldmg energy-
efficient homes they keep in all the heat."

A moment later she IS seated agam at the
long kitchen table, next to her husband, the
man who shghtly more than a decade ago gave

THE EINEM FAMILY,Mark, JoelJe and Jane, have together weathered
some of life's toughest challenges, using an unwavering religious faith,
individual hope and a devoted family to guide them. The Northville
Township family says they are thankful for God's many blessings.

continued on page 5A Photos by DAVID AGUILAR/Northville Record Editor
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James Nante, an employee
of MAS Electric, works on
lights inside Northville's
new township hall. The
facility opened to the pub-
lic Monday.
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Open for
public
business
Northville Township's
new 40,000 square
foot facility opened
its doors Monday

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Gary Tobel has been bUIldIng
homes in Northville Township since
1990 ThIs Monday, he was one of
the first inSIde Northville's new
township hall the day It officially
opened for busmess.

"I'd seen It bemg built since it
started," SaIdTobel, who arnved at
8 15 a.m. to finalize detaIls on
Springwater Park condos. "I think
It'S great. Blg building - lots of
space. Holy cow,"

After a weekend-long move-in,
townshIp offiCials are now ready to
welcome plenty of other builders
and residents to their new mUnICipal
offices.

Optmg for the scemc route last
Thursday, TownshIp Clerk Sue
Htllebrand scuttled up the steps of
the new hall, Bed Bath & Beyond
bagm tow.

"Isn't that a pretty view?" she
SaId, talang m the treescape at SIX
Mile and Sheldon roads through
bronze-tInted windows.

Once on the second floor, she
headed for her department's new
digs.

Next to the $15,000 election fil-
ing system dubbed "BOF' (for "Big
Old FIle"), Htllebrand took white
plastlc hangers from the bag, plac-
mg them on a rack m a cubby clos-
et.

Opemng the door to her first new
office in 12 years, her reactlon mir-
rored the general Vlbe: "Oh, look at
this, Isn't this excitlng? ThIs'll be
very nice."

About five months overdue,
township offiCIalswere finally mov-
mg mto theIr new 39,573-square;
foot home. '

TO,wnshlpManager ChIp Snider~

continued on page 1M
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Gannett to purchase HomeTown Newspapers
National newspaper
chain to buy Record
parent company

expects 2004 revenue of more
than $86 million. It employs
about 780 people.

"HomeTown's publications are
an excellent fit with Gannett's
operations III these growth areas
of Michigan, Ohio and
Kentucky," said Gary Watson,
president of Gannett's Newspaper
DiviSIOn,"We're very pleased that
company founder Philip Power
and hb wife, Kathleen, looked to
Gannett when they decided to
retire.

"The Powers made very smart
decisions m the nearly 40 years
they owned and operated
HomeTown, and we plan to con-
tinue in that traditIon,"

Gannett also owns more than
600 non·dally publicalIon~ in the

and Kentucky, WIthan overall cir-
culatIon of more than 740,000.
Weekly newspaper~ mclude the
Novi News, South Lyon Herald
and the Milford TImes.

The company also owns the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers and publt~hes the
Howell-based Livingston County
Dally Press & Argu~.

The HomeTown network also
include~ 24 community telephone
directories with a total distribu-
tion of nearly 1.5 milhon; shop-
ping gUlde~; and 18 other special-
ty and mche publications. The
company has a digital operation,
with Web ~ites and Web-based
~crvice~ Illcludmg de~ign and pro-
duction, a~ well a~ commercial
type~etting and printing from four
plant~.

HomeTown, ba~ed III LIvonia,

dally, as well as The Detroit News
and the Lansing State Journal.

"Gannett is the Wbrld's large~t
newspaper company, with a
demonstrated track record of
capable professional managt;-
ment, great financial stability and
high community mvolvement,"
said PhIl Power, chairman of the
board of HomeTown
Communications.

"I wanted the newspapers, tele-
phone directories and other publi-
catIons that I spent so much of my
career building to wind up in good
hand~ after I left. I beheve
Gannett's hands are the be~t avail-
able."

In addition to the Northville
Record, Hometown
Communication~ Network pub-
lishes 62 weekly and twice-week-
ly newspapcr~ III Michigan, Ohio

I ,. ~ \ I • I~,~ \ ~:I".
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HomeTown Communications
Network, the parent company of

the Northville
Record, is being
sold to the
Gannett Co.

Terms of the
deal, ~ubJect to
revIew by
antitru~t regula-

UI!!E:IJ .. L....J tors at the U.S.
Justice
Department,
werc not dis-
closed.

Gannett publishes 101 daily
new'papers, Illcludmg USA
Today, the nation\ large~t-selling

Phil Power
HOMETOWN
CHAIRMAN

continued on page 2A
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"I wanted the
newspapers ... I
spent so much of
my career building
to wind up in good
hands after I left. I
believe Gannett's
hands are the best
available. " 1-

I

Phil PDWer
Chairman. HomeTown Newspapers



Local agency hosts holiday open house in honor of family
Annual benefit
will help family
survivors

2A NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, November 25,2004

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

They were a famtly of five for a
sweet, short time.

Then suddenly, it was over.
One year ago this week Jody

Pietenpol lost her husband Brian,
5-year-old son Mitchell and daugh-
ter Abby, 2, In a tragic car crash
Newborn daughter Ashlee and her
grief-stncken mother tgere left
behind - to try to find hope agam.

The Commerce Township
woman retreated to the cocoon of
her extended family's support In
Richland, on the state's southwest
side. With her faith and therr love,
the 35-year-old said she survives
"day by day."

"Not a day goes by that you
don't cry," PIetenpol said. "I Just

-

One year later

Everythmg changed with a a
slippery stretch of road last Nov
28. Proximity to her parents recent-
ly allowed PIetenpol to return to a
profession as dental hygienist. Phil
and Joanne Anhalt care for her
daughter while she tries to create a
new life for them.

"I have good family from both
sides," Pietenpol said. "But it's
hard."

The year that has passed SInce
her loss has salved the pain little
She concentrates on Ashlee, who
turned one in September. .

"I try to pull my strength from
tryIng to do what they would
want," she said. "You have to
believe that they're better off.

"We're just left here With our
sorrow. They're not In pain any-
more. And they're WaItingfor me."

Tickets available by calling
New Hope Center at (248) 348-
0115 by Friday, Dec. 3.

Cost: $25 per adult ($15 is
tax deductible).

SubmItted Photo

A holiday open house will
be held Friday, Dec. 10 in
honor of the Pietenpol
family. Brian, son Mitchell,
5, and daughter Abby, 2,
were killed in a tragic car
crash last year.

One family's story
A twist of circumstance brought

the young farm\y's story to event
planners.

New Hope outreach and Special
events coordinator Sandy Prebenda

approached Toll Brothers'
Farmmgton Hills office about
repeating the company's 2002 turn
at hosting the agency's yearly ben-
efit Her presentation of an authori-
zation letter SIgned by dIvision
controller Pietenpol caused an
immediate and emotIOnal response

from his co-workers.
The company has supported the

widow and her young daughter
since the wintery aCCIdent and
quickly endorsed the event. The
tour of the 6,OOO-square-foothome
was dedicated to Brian, Mitchell
and Abby Pietenpol.

"It's very touching," Jody SaId.
"They've given me the gift of time
by being supportive of me. I know
a lot of companies aren't like that.

"Brian was a good employee and
friend to his co-workers," she said.
"He was a very hands-on father and
very supportive husband."

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext:
103, ot
mjohnston@hthomecommnet.

HomeTown Communications Network Inc. is
owned by Phil Power and his wife, Kathy. The
company was founded by Power in December
1965 as Observer Newspapers Inc, pUblishing six
Observer weekly newspapers serving Western
Wayne County communities.

In 1974, Observer Newspapers and Synercom
Communications Corporation were merged, linking
the Observer group with the Eccentric newspapers,
based in Birmingham. The company's name was
changed to Suburban Communications Corp. at
that time.

Through the ensuing years, other newspapers
were added, both by acqUisition and through start-
ups. The company was renamed HomeTown
Communications Network Inc. in July 1995.

Today the company owns one daily newspaper,
62 weekly and twice-weekly newspapers, two spe-
cialty newspapers, one shopping guide and 24
community telephone directories. Total aggregate
circulation of the company's newspaper pUblIca-
tions is more than 740,000. The company also
engages in commercial typesetting and printing
from Its plants in liVOnIa, Howell and Camden,
Mich.; and Cincinnati, OhiO. The company also

operates a digital operation, with Web sites and
Web-based services including design and produc-
tion.

Power is chairman of HomeTown's Board of
Directors. President and CEO is Richard D.
Aginian. The company has a small corporate staff
at its headquarters in Livonia. It operates through
seven SUbsidiaries, each headed by a general man-
ager.

HomeTown Communications Network is widely
recognized as one of the nation's leading publish-
ers of community newspapers and telephone
directories. Over the years and taken together, its
newspapers have won more state and national
awards for excellence than any other company in
the community newspaper industry.

In September 2000 HomeTown launched the
first new daily newspaper in Michigan in 45 years;
today, the six-day morning Livingston Daily Press
& Argus is Michigan's fastest-growing daily news-
paper.

Power's award-winning column appears weekly
In the company's Michigan newspapers.

SALE: Gannett will buy HomeTow,l
Newspapers; no terms disclosed
continued from front page

United States as well as USA Weekend, a weekly
newspaper magazine. Gannett subsidiary
Newsquest is the United Kingdom's second-
largest regional newspaper company. Newsquest
publishes more than 300 titles, including 17 daIly

newspapers, and a network of poze-winmng Web
SItes.

Gannett also operates 21 televiSiOn stations In
the United States and is an Internet leader with
SItes sponsored by its TV stations and newspapers
including USATDDAY.com, one of the most pop·
ular news SItes on the Web.

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS HISTORY

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your deCISion, too

That way yOU'll know, they'll know, and there Will be no questions later
For a free brochure, call1-8DD-355·SHARE.

Share your lIfe shareyourdeaslOn'" ~&TlSSUe
Michigan CoalItion on donation 'CDALITION 0" ~ •• '.'#I
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Fmdmg a way to protect your
money from mJlatton doesn't
requIre a crystal ball Check out

www.savingsbonds.gov
to find out more about

senes IBonds from
the U S 1teasmy.

•• Dlads
fie}ooe1'km<as.kIkeIoGoow

rl

The more you
save the more you earn

with our "Premier,"
Money Market Account

What's better than
free checking?
The $50you can get with it.

- Get $25 for setting up direct
deposit.

- Get $25 for paying your first bill online.

• Free first order of checks. "

- Free Debit Card.

- Free Online Banking and Bill Payment:"

Everybody likes free. That's why we're offering Green Checking'" for free. And everybody really, really likes free

money. That's why you can get up to $50 just for opening a new account and using it the way you normally would.

It's free. It's easy. It's money in the bank. Go to charterone.com or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

Member FDIC Receive a caSh bonus of $25 If ACH diroct deposit for Ihe full amount of your payroll ponslon or Social security Check (PayPal and tax nJfunds exctuded) Is made by ~bruary 28, 2005 $25 bonus for online bllJ
payment will be credlled to your account If the first onllno bllJ payment Is done by February 28 2005 All monetary bOnuset are contklerod InleftSI 101laX l>Urpom subl&tllo 1099 reponing Oller 8ub\OCtto change wlthout

notlCll Green Checking IIccount Is a non·interest·bearlng account (0 00% Annual Pen:entag8 Viekl) Minimum oponlng balance Is $50 2004 Charter One Bank'----------- --------- --------

,I.,.

http://www.savingsbonds.gov


Suite Success
Local dancers join Joffrey
Ballet for The Nutcracker
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Eight little local ballerinas are
living their dream of performing
in a professional production this
holiday season.

For The Nutcracker presenta-
tion at the Detroit Opera House
Dec. 2-5, the Joffrey Ballet
sought young dancers for many
roles. Eight Nortltville students
were selected from the 500-plus
who auditioned, said Michigan
Opera Theatre public relations
coordinator Dave Blackburn.

They are: Meads Mill Middle
School's Danielle Crossley, 12,
Kaliana Basoukeas, 11, and
Michelle West, 11; Our Lady of
Victory'S Abby Hunter, 11;
Ridge Wood Elementary's Katie
Howe, 9, Connie Vlahakis, 10,
and Rachael Jarzembowski, 10,
and Lauren Layne, 9, of Silver
Springs Elementary.

"The kids that are selected are
the best with regard to ability, fit
with each other and how they
corne together in the produc-
tion," Blackburn said. Casting
from communities surrounding
the theater is both reaching out
to potential patrons and an
opportunity for the youngsters,
he said.

"The kids love it," he said.
"It's always fun to see these
.dancers corne in. For many of
lhem it's their first chance at a
~rofessional production."
• The troupe's Nortltville moms
have been providing transporta-
:tion for their girls' brush with
lJigtime. They have been practic-
jng alongside the Joffrey profes-
:sionals in preparation for the
Dec. 2 opening night.
. "They're so excIted I can't

even tell you," said KatIe's
mom, Karen Howe. "They're
living and breathing this whole
thing."

In the show, they will dance
roles of a soldier, a doll and
snow tree angels. Crossley and
Basoukeas are part of a party
scene that requires four hours of
rehearsal on the weekends.

The girls and parents have
crossed paths for years at local
studios Piazza Dance, Dance
UnlimIted and Dance Dynamics.
They added their Nutcracker
regimen to regular dance prac-
tice and a prolllise to keep their
school grades up.

"You can see their confidence
level go up," Howe said. The
Joffrey producers treat the
youngsters like adults, she said.
"They have to be very commit-
ted, to do thIS."

The Northville girls - most
who have danced together since
age 3 - held their collective
breath the day they went down
for auditions. They all made it
past the first round, then were
fitted for costumes to audition
further. After a long day of
watching the field narrowed, all
eight are able to share the
excitement of being selected.

"The Nutcracker is a holIday
tradition for many families, so
it's very eXCIting for us to bring
one of the world's premIer
dance companies to Detroit,"
said Dr. David DiChiera, gener-
al dIrector of MichIgan Opera
Theatre and the DetrOIt Opera
House. "The Joffrey Ballet's
production IS simply magnifi-
cent, and it's sure to mspire
warm holIday memones."

Scheduled for seven perform-
ances, Dec. 2-5, The Nutcracker
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Northville students selected to perform Dec. 2-5 in The Nutcracker are: Meads Mill
Middle School's Danielle Crossley (not pictured), 12, KaHana Basoukeas, 11, and
Michelle West, 11; Our Lady of Victory's Abby Hunter, 11; Ridge Wood Elementary's
Katie Howe, 9, Connie Vlahakis, 10, and Rachael Jarzembowski, 10, and Lauren Layne
(not pictured), 9, of Silver Springs Elementary.

will feature more than 50 of the
finest dancers in the world, 1:20
local children and performances
by three local youth chOIrS. It is
set to the enchanting music of
Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky.

The Nutcracker is based on
E.T.A. Hoffman's "The
Nutcracker and the Mouse
King," published in 1816. The
Joffrey Ballet's production is set
m Amenca on Chnstmas Eve,
1850, and features elaborate
Victorian scenery by Oliver
Smith and ,costumes by John
David Ridge. The Nutcracker
also features puppets by KermIt
Love, perhaps best known for
hIS work with Muppet creator

JIm Henson.
The Joffrey Ballet's music

director and principal conductor,
Dr. Leslie Dunner, who spent 11
seasons with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, will lead
the Michigan Opera Theatre
Orchestra.

For 2004, the Detroit Opera
House offers special "family
matinee" packages, Saturday,
Dec. 4 and Sunday, Dec. 5,
mcluding a balcony tIcket, box
lunch WIth beverage, face paint-
mg, a VIsit from Santa, and the
"Sugar Plum Parade" - a
chance to visit wIth The
Nutcracker cast on stage - for
$49.

"They're so
excited Ican't
even tell you. "

Karen Howe
Northville Resident

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
m]ohnston@ht.homecomm net

NUTCRACKER
Wh __ ~ _ _. k__ _ __

TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets for Joffrey Ballet's

The Nutcracker at the Detroit
Opera House are $28-$68.
They are available in person at
the ticket office, 1526
Broadway, Detroit, by phone at
(313) 237-SING or online at
www.MichiganOpera.org.
Tickets also are available at all
TicketMaster outlets or by
phone at (248) 645-6666.

THE NUTCRACKER
Thursday, Dec. 2 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 3 11 a.m., 7:30

p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4 2 and 7:30

p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 5 2 and 7 p.m.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.

Share your life. share your decision.8M

Michigan Coalition on donation

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Michael D. Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivan{uneralhome.com

Foot and ankle problems can
lIterally alter, or even rum, a

person's lIfestyle

Dr Tammy Gephart IS a speClahst
m the prevention, care and cure of
foot and ankle problems, offenng
borh conservative and surgICal
procedures for rrearmenr.

As a podiatric surgeon, Dr Gephart
also has a strong Interest m sporr~
IllJunes and works IIIgeneral
podiatry, pedIatrics, orthotics and
diabetic hmb salvage.

Credentrals:

• Graduate of Ohio College of
PodiatriC Medicine

• Surgical Residency: Northport VA
Medical Center

• Member American College of Foot
and Ankle Surgeons

• Studied With Dr. John Burzotta,
Foot and Ankle SpeCialIStfor the
New York Jets

• Member American PodiatriC
Medical ASSOCiation

• Member Michigan PodiatriC
Medical ASSOCiation

• Member The American Diabetes
Association

• HIPPA Compliant

For a confidential
consulratlOn, call:

Dr. Tammy Gephart, D.P.M.

ASSOCIATES IN PODIATRY
OF MICHIGAN

734-414-0874
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200

Plymourh, MI 48170

www rammyj:(C'ph.lrtpm ulln

\
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Stop suffering from
foot or ankle
problems today!

Dr. Gephart, D.P.M.
can treat:

Sports or Recreational
Injuries

Sprains

Fractures

Bunions

HammerToes

Flat Feet

Ingrown Toenails and
Other Nail Conditions

Arch Pain

Achilles Tendonitis

Heel Pain

Bursitis

Arthritis

Diabetes and Related
Limb Affects

Nem-omas

Nerve Entrapment

Skin ConditiollS

, '

I! I
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http://www.MichiganOpera.org.
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Members of Northville's Brownie Troop #673 wave and smile from their Christmas tree float during last Friday's
Holiday Lighted Parade in Northville.

WHAT'S GOING ON?~..
: ---------------- Nnrtbuille 1!1ecnril----------------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

....

Local Events

.. Little Italy honors Miss
Michigan

Miss Michigan USA, Crystal
Hayes of Northville, WIll be the

• guest of honor at a special diner to
be held Monday Nov 29 at Little

.. Italy in NorthvIlle. Hosted by Jeff
• Valente and John Gallagher, owners

of Little Italy, the dinner Will fea-
ture a Special menu along With a
narrative descnptIon of the fine
wmes served With each course by
renowned local wme expert Paul
Mann. Dmner Will begm at 7 p.m.

• m the Little Italy Restaurant.
Tickets at $95 per person, mcludmg
five courses and a glass of each

- wine served with each course.
ReservatIons are required and may
be made by calling (248) 348-0575

Marquis Theatre Presents
Thts holiday season enJoy a

musical adaptatIOn of
"Rumplestiltskin" at Northvtlle's
htstonc Marquis Theatre, Nov. 13
through Jan. 16, 2005.
Performance tImes and dates are'
Saturday at 2:30 p.m., Nov. 27,
Dec 4, 11, 18 and Jan 8, 15,2005,
Sundays at 2:30 p.m., Nov. 28, Dec
5, 12, 19,26 and Jan. 2, 9, 16,2005;
Weekdays, Monday through Fnday
at2.30p m ,Dec. 27, 28, 29, 30 and
3I.Tickets to all performances are
$7 50. Pleast>no chtldren under the
age of three The MarqUiSTheatre
ISlocated at 135 E. Mam St., (248)
349-8110

, Genitti's Dinner Theater,
"Lost at Sea"

"Lost at Sea-' is Genitti's own
Interactive comedy. Performance
on Nov. 26 Cost IS $45 per per-
son/dInner and show Call for reser-
vatIons, (248) 349-0522 or gemt-
tIs.com. Openmg Dec 2;

"Cowpoke Holiday". Genitti's is
located m downtown Northville at
108 E Main St.

Children's Chrisbnas
Workshop

RegistratIon for the Chtldren's
Chnstmas Workshop began on
Nov 5. The Chtldren's ChnstInas
Workshop wtll take place at Mill
Race Village on Dec. 4 from 10
a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-3p.m. For more
informatIon, please call the
NorthVille Historical Society at
(248) 348-1845.

All A-Glow/lllumination for
Education

Sponsored by the Mother's Club
will take place Dec. 10. For more
mformatIon, please call (248) 349-
6364

Candlelight Walk
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business ASSOCiatIonwill
take place Dee. 10. For more infor-
maTIon.please call (248) 349-0611

Babes in Toyland-Northville
Youth Theatre

This holIday clasSICwill run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Tickets go on
sale Aug. 18 Presented by
Northvtlle Parks and Recreation
and Serendipity ProdUCTIons.

Holiday Open House
The annual HolIday Open House

of the Northville Mothers' Club
Life Members will have a change of
atInosphere this year. The group
will showcase the newly renovated
Semor Commumty Center for the
fundraising event on Saturday, Dec
4 from 5-7 p.m. Higher educatIon
grants-in-aid will be awarded with
the proceeds of the event Four

OBITUARIES
John W. Vincent, 85

John W. Vincent, MD, long tIme
DetrOit and' Northville reSident
passed away Nov. 22 at Umverslty
of M!chtgan Hospital - Ann Arbor,
from comphcatIons ansmg out of
surgery He was 85.

Dr. Vmcent had a long career as d

thoracic surgeon at many area hos-
pitalS, mcluding Mt Carmel and
Providence Hospitals m Detroit and
Oakwood Hospital m Dearborn
where he was chief of staff from
1972 untIl 1974 and credentIals
chamnan from 1983 to 1986.

He IS sur-
vived by his
loving wife of
59 years,
Virglma; 12
children and
their spouses,
41 grandchil-
dren; and four
great grand-

Vincent children. In
additIon to hiS

long and nch career as a doctor, Dr
VIncent's greatest legacy was hiS
strong fmth and the lOVingfarmly he
leaves behmd. He hved hiS hfe
through the Bealltude~,and IDSqUiet
generosity touched countless hves.

He was born Oct. 28, 1919, m
Rapid City, SD, and graduated from
Creighton UniverSity Medical
School m 1944 After servmg m the
Navy during WWII, he received
advanced surgical trammg at both

, the University of Pennsylvania and
St. Joseph's Ho~pltal m Ann Arbor.
He received additional training at
Ingham Chest HospItal m thoracic
surgery and Henry Ford Hospital in
cardiovascular surgery.He moved to
DetrOitm 1958 and re~ided 111 Gesu
Pan~h until 1988 when he and
Virgmm moved to Northville. He
practiced medlcllle until 1989 at
which tIme he retired "to take care
of Mom, the grandchildren and the
f<umlydog" •

Servlce~ were held at Our Lady
of ViCtOry Cathohc Church,
Northville, Nov. 24. Vi~Itationwas

at the O'Bnen Sullivan Funeral
Home, 41555 Grand River Ave.,
Novi The farmly ISrequesllng dona-
tions to Right to LifelLifespan,
28200 Seven Mile Road, Ste 127,
Llvoma, MI 48152-3736; (248)
777-9090; www rtI-hfespan.org.
OnlIne condolences can be made at
www.obnensuIltvanfuneralhome.com.

Bettajoyce "BJ" Chio, 70
Bettajoyce "81" Chio of

Northville died Nov. 17, 2004 She
was 70. Mrs. Chio was born on
Sept. 16, 1934m Toledo, Ohio to the
late Israel Faneuff and Pearl Siglow.

She hved In NorthVille smce
1963, previously from N. J. She
eamed her bachelors degree in bUSI-
ness administration and gerontology
at Madonna Umversity. For most of
her hfe, she was a homemaker. She
also was in charge of the CCD pro-
gram at St. Colette's Church In
Livoma Mrs. Chto was a member
of St Colette Church, enjoyed gar-
denmg, feedmg and watchtng birds.
She was very mterested m genealo-
gy and was a member of the
Genealogy Society m Salt Lake
City, Utah. She was a lovmg Wife
and mother and was adored by her
grandchtldren.

SUrviVOrsmclude her husband,
Kenneth C. ChlO;five sons, Kenneth
ChlO of Bnghton, DaVid (Nancy)
Chlo of New Hudson, Christopher
ChlOof NorthVille,MIchael Chlo of
Wixom, and Jon (Ehzabeth) Chio of
Kalamazoo, one sibling, Milo
(Veryl) Knudsen of N.C., and SIX
grandchildren, Gyle, OlIVia, Alex,
Ryan, Logan, and McKagen.

A memonaJ service was held
Nov. 20, 2004 at Casterline Funeral
Home, Northville With Father
Francis Cusack CP officiating.

Memorials may be made to
Michigan Heart PC, 5325 Elliott
Drive, SUite 203, Yp~llantl, Mich.
48197.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home,
Northville.
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Extra 10%
Off Boxed

Reeds!
One Day ONLY'

ONE DAY ONLY SPECIAL SAVINGS!
at the

Post Thanksgiving Sale!

NOli (etl/llrlllii 0 Price Marcil
Gllaralilee 011 All CO/III-Selmer alld

Milne GrollP Profe«lOlIol fml"'lIIell/~

20% Off
Books!

One Day ONLY'

20% Off
Seleel

Cleamng
Supplies

One Day ONLY'
SClko Tuncr

CIO~COlIl Dcal~ I

MU&IC

Get a FREE Gig Bag AND Electronic Tuner
Wllh aCOlI<lle or ciCelnc gllllar pllreha~e ONE DAY ONLY'

Guitars by Takamine starting at $139
16114 Mlddlchel' Rd livonon MI714·111·70RO

In Terrenc(' Comen P1al1' Relween OS& 6 Mile

Open J.xlended I Iou,.., Pndft)'

Novcmher 26 lOAM WPM

an

$1000 scholarshtps were presented
to Northville High School semors
last June The Senior Commumty
Center will bnng all guests together
m a smgle locatIon to rekmdIe old
fnendshtps and spark new ones
whde celebrating the WInter
HolIday Season.

For additIonal mformatIon, or to
be added to the Invltallon Itst,
please contact Marge Longndge,
PreSident, at (248) 349-0551
Suggested contnbutIons are $17.50
per person, which mclude food and
beverages provided by the Life
Members.

sparkIy holtday workshop. Kids
will build and pmnt a wood toy, cre-
ate an awesome stamed glass goblet
and decorate some holiday (or year-
round) suncatchers. Then they can
gIve them away as gifts or keep
them as early holtday treats!
Parents this ISa good opportumty to
do some ChnstInas shoppmg, or
Just relax for a qUiet Saturday
mormng WithOUtthe lads. A $6 sup-
ply fee ISdue to the mstructor at the
workshop (cash only please). For
ages 6-12 at the Art House, Mosmc,
Saturday, Dee 11 from 10 a.m-12
p m The cost IS$22, $27 and $32.

Village for a fun ChristInas
Workshop, Saturday, Dec. 4, 10
a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-3 p.m.
RegistratIOn for the ChIldren's
ChristInas Workshop began on
Nov, 5. For more InformatIOn,
please call the Northville Histoncal
Society at (248) 348-1845.

join frIends and neighbors in sup-
port of the Arthritis Foundation's
rmssion to prevent, control, and
cure arthritis and related dtseases.
Choose from a 5K fun run or 5K
run walk. The Jingle Bell Run for
ArthnTIS rmses awareness of
Amenca's leading case of disabili-
ty, whtle raiSIngdesperately needed
funds for research, public health
and polIcy efforts to rmprove the
itves of people With arthntIs. At
Northville Downs, 301 S. Center
St. (comer of Sheldon and 7 MtIe
roads), on Dec 5. Regl~tratIon
begms at 7:30 a.m. For more infor-
matIon or to regIster go to
www.arthntIs.org

Jingle Bell Run for Arthritis
Imagme the sounds of hundreds

of thousands of bells Jmglmg as
people from coast to coast run, walk
and cheer In the Arthntts
FoundatIon's Jingle Bell Run for
ArthntIs Across the country, bells
WIll be nngmg as people lIke you
tie JIngle bells to their shoelaces,
don fe~tIve holIday costume, and Continued on 6A •

Little Elves Workshop
Make three cool gIfts m thl'

Children's Workshop
Bnng the family to MIll Race

;1 • s

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.obnensuIltvanfuneralhome.com.
http://www.arthntIs.org
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parish's congregation. Joelle loves
to sing hymns. She has been accept-
ed and welcomed by the parish
fanuly and her own

"A lot of it had to do with our
expenence WIthJoelle," Mark saId.
"It was an eye opening expenence."

Jane watches her daughter, SIt-
ting on her father's lap, srrnling,
bubblmg WIthpersonalIty, teeming
WItheXCItement "We love her and
accept her."

God has been the couple's pIllar
of strength

They saId relIgious faIth provId-
ed them WIththe courage and starn-
lOato care for a c!uld WIthdemand-
109 needs, and has helped sustaIn
therr mantal vows.

Recently, they celebrated therr
25-year weddmg anniversary, a
momentous feat for any couple.
Watson saId at Cooke School many
of the students are ushered 10 and
out by smgle moms.

The Emems SaId therr lIves are
filled with celebrations, not sad-
ness. As a family, they travel to
Ronda, SWim,bike nde and stroll
nearby shopping malls Joelle Joins
them every step of the way.

She IS, after all, her parents'
daughter, therr first child, eager and
cunous, rrundful and resilient.

Mark kisses her on the cheek, !us
arms wrapped firmly around her
85-pound frame seated securely on
!us lap He whispers mto her ear
The vOIceISfaInt. She giggles. Her
mouth IS agape, eyes bursting lIke
rockets skyward IIer head rolls one
side to aIlother. It's the funniest
tlung she has ever heard

Then she stop; and the room IS
sllent. The autumn lIght IS famng,
ever so slIghtly And arrud the still-
ness, a family remembers together
the first time a daughter smtled, as
though It were her first time ever
ndmg around the block on a new
bicycle, wmd splashmg agamst her
face

"It was Mark's birthday," Jane
saId, ner face beammg Withpnde.

Mark smiled, then wrapped his
arms tighter around Joelle, scoop-
ing another ration of ThaIIksgJVing
JOY onto hIS already full plate
AgaIn he whispered somethmg mto
her ear

And she smIled back
Sometimes ThaIIksglvmg IS less

about the Journey and more about
survlvmg a tough tnp around the
block. Sometimes it\ as sImple as a
daughter's uncondItional smtle, and
a mother's unwavenng devotIOn.

Sometimes It'~ nothmg more
than a father's whl~per and hiS lov-
109 kISSforever warm agam~t your
cheek.

wrong. Doctors told the Einems
Joelle was Jaundice The couple
was given a handful of options.

Treatment ranged from lIght
therapy to an exchange blood trans-
fUSIOn,doctors SaId. The Emems
chose to have a transfusion Joelle
was taken mto surgery.

She'd be all nght, they were told
But dunng the surgical process,

Joelle suffered a heart and resprra-
tory attack. She went without oxy-
gen for 22 rrunutes. Not a lIfetime,
just a lIfe

Meanw!ule, thE' Emems prayed
10 the hospital waItmg room
Overhead, they heard "Code Blue"
blare over the hospital publtc
address system. It was Joelle's
floor Her parents were oblIvIOUS,
still blmd With hope They never
thought therr c!uld, the daughter
born mto the world 96 hours before,
could be dymg one pamful breath at
a time.

"For us it was one of those deals
you don't belIeve," Mark SaId "It
was one of those surreal experi-
ences."

Jane remembers thmkmg to her-
self, "thiS only happens 10 the
movIes"

She gulped. Tears gathered 10 the
comer of her eyes A mother's
umbilIcal twIsted mto knots as she
remembered clearly the moment
she realIzed her daughter lay dead
10 the hospital, WIthoutbreath

She was commg home, they
agreed steadfastly. "There was no
way," Mark SaId. Their daughter,
four days old, was broken TheIr
faIth was not

Uncharted territories
Instead the Emems ventured 1Oto

unknown territones, sent home
from the hospItal uncertain about
how to properly care for therr spe-
CIalneeds child the care; the eqUIp-
ment, the support, and the unendIng
days

Until today, Joelle has seIzures
and spasms. She needs to be lIfted
from and placed Into her wheel
chaITand have her dIaper changed.
She ISnounshed tIrrough a feedIng
tube and every daIly aCtIVIty,no
matter how small, requrres assis-
tance

The clock on the wall rules her
lIfe- medIcaUon IS dIspensed regu-
larly

The couple has transformed
Joelle's after-school ntual into a
seamless maneuver Mark meets
Joelle at the bus and wheels her
home Joelle IS w!usked qUIckly
mSlde and down the hallway Wh1le
-dad handles dIaper change, mom
rruxes seIzure medIcatIon They fin-
Ish In umson Joelle's 2.30 pm.
medIcatIon IS dIspensed mto her
feedIng tube and she placed on the
floor on her back for a much need-
ed stretch

It's time Joetle reLIshes. The
lrnoleum allows her to do what
most take for granted move
around

Bedtime ISanother story often It
takes at least 45 mmutes, ~ome-
tlme~ hours A buzzmg momtor
wakes the couple when Joelle's
pumps stop. Every mght reqUIresat
least one bedroom VISIt,most mghts
tIrree.

The couple takes tums
They have tremendous support

from Watson and their parents.
Jane's mom sleeps at the couple's
home several nights a week.

They are not bitter, they SaId,and
blame no one for the unexpected
challenges facIng them each day

"One thmg I have learned from
Joelle's expenence IS lIfe can
change m an mstant," Jane SaId.
"We focu~ on each day as It comes
and just get through the day.

JOELLE: Northville family is
thankful for God's many blessings

descnbe herself. She IS unable to
talk, her face a taut recollectIon of
one unfortunate medical moment
Instead, she comrnumcates tIrrough
tonal cues, faCial expressIOns and
uses an aumtory scanmng deVice
w!ule at school

want from therr parents attention.
A moment later Mark nses and

up hISfull-tIme job as an Insurance kneels beSide her, kisses her and
agent and mstead devoted !us life to w!uspers mto her ear the sweet
!us religIOUSfaIth He became a rev- nothmgs only a father can offer !us
erend at the same Redford church young daughter, forever tucking !us
the fanuly attended before mOVmg IIttIegirl mto bed.
to NorthVIlle. "What ISIt, Joetle?" he asks. "Do

It was a leap of faIth borne of you have sometlung you want to
tough expenence. Call It a callIng say? How was your day?"
from the heart. Or a plea from a She goes stIll, qUIet,content. Her
heart 10 need of mendmg. mother contInues, plowmg tIrrough

The couple talks openly, remem- a field of unharvested dreams, tum-
benng dream~ and aspirations they 109 ploughshares mto a
once shared lor their eldesbdaugh- ThanksglVmg harvest -_ •...."
ter, Joelle, when suddenly the c~ft.,..-., Sudtl~IiIy, the~·l1g1\f·pouring 10;

versation IS broken with mtermlt- through the home's antenor IS
tent grunts and groans dim1mshed by the one surroundmg

On the linoleum floor below, lay- the Einem's daughter, who cannot
109out of Sight,ISJoelle She IStry- walk or speak or feed herself
109to speak with the only voice left The white light pouring into the
to her, 22 years old now, forever an famtly home ISlove
mfant 10 an adult body "If I could pick one thing, I

~ Joelle returned home from would pIck that she could smde and
: Northvdle's Cooke School only she can and that ISthe bIggest JOY,"
.. moments before, wound tight from Jane SaId
Ii.. the day's activItIes. Her words and
~ phrases are inaudible, cluttered

indelibly by the moment when she
was once techmcally dead, resuscI-

; tated back to life by some man-
: made machme.
t Too late, though. The bram suf-
t... fered lITeparable harm, too late to
~ save a future from a stockpile of
~ life's broken dreams
t She was four at the tlme. Not
" years, days
! And she was normal, Janet said
• Healthy, bubbly, kissable and

dipped deep in the fragrance of a
better tomorrow. Those were the

• days when anythmg was pOSSIble,
• when everything was withm reach.

A moment later, Joelle lI1terrupt~
agam. Her life is spilling out in
measured tones that from a dIstance

• appear spasm-like In truth, ~he I~
giggling, talkmg about her day dt
school where even her teacher~

• concede she love~to commumcate,
even eave~drop.

She hears her mother'~ vOIcefill-
ing the kItchen, steady; her father's

• vOIce I~ filled With pnde. And ~he
• groans. She wants what all chIldren

continued from front page

A couple's first pregnancy
It wasn't supposed to be tlus way,

the Emems concede. They wanted
what all expectant parents want
most: a healthy baby.

"When ·h was pregnant, I just
wanted a heillthy c!uldf' Jane said.

What they got mstead was a
healthy dose of realIty.

Jane successfully endured
months of pregnancy, frequent tnps
to her doctor, hormonal changes
and pokes and jabs from unborn
tIny hands and feet. In the mean-
tlme, two parents dreamed of a
bnght future, a child awash in hope

Everythmg was fine.
Late 10 her pregnancy, Jane and

Mark wanted to head up north. The
doctor consented. Notlung was on
the verge of happemng, he said
Shortly before the baby's due date,
Jane went mto labor.

It was finally time. Joelle was
born into the world, a healthy swad-
dlIng chtld.

Divine peace
"Probably the expenence we WIll

never forgefiswe were 10 the WaIt-
'lng-Toom crymg ap.dpraymg and In

an lOstant we had total peace,"
Mark SaId "The peace of God. "

T!urty seconds later the hospital
chaplaIn came mto the room and
told the Einems their daughter had
been resuscItated The good news
was that revival restored Joelle' s
conSCIOusness The bad news was
that her body and mind had starved
for too long. She would never be the
same.

The worst news. It tums out she
never needed the transfUSIOnafter
all

For the next three weeks, the
Emems stayed by their daughter's
SIde at the hospital. Her first home
was a hospital room, not a baby
nursery.

At some pomt a nurse told the
Emems Joelle would need long-
term hospital care Someone sug-
gested an mstltuoon.

'They smd we could go on and
have other chIldren," Jane smd
Later, they dId

But there would be no pernmnent
ho~pltal for Joelle

j

I
~

My name is Joelle
Climcally, her 22-year-old

daughter IS categonzed by an out-
side world as a spastIc quadnpleglc,
severely Visually ImpaIred, epilep-
tic and severely retarded. At Cooke,
she IS enrolled 10 the NortllVllle
Pubhc School severely multlply
ImpaIred program.

Her parents are not blmd to such
shorth-Slghted views of their
daughter. They Simply see beyond
them, through faith-filled eyes
whIch see most of all a daughter
who needs care and devotIon.

And love.
They see her dlsablhtIe~ and see

as well a loving daughter who
SOCIalizesfreely at school and who
make~ ~trides each day toward
unde~tandmg hfe's delicate puzzle.

"A lot of people don't realize
how smart she IS;' said Lisa
Watson, who works at Cooke
School and ha~ been helpmg the
Emem family out m the aftemoon
for nearly four year,

Joclle I, unable to verbally

The power of faith
Through It all, the Einem's lIfe

grew stronger. TheIr faIth 10 the
Lord sprouted and matured, they
smd. Mark IS now one of the rev-
erend~ at Chn~t Church 10 Redford

The family IS very active in the

What a difference a day
makes

On day two, the fanuly thrived;
day three was a duplIcate of day
two.

On day four, the world rolled
over on itself. Somethmg was

• Photos by DAVID AGUILAR/RECORO EOITOR

• TOP LEFT: Jane and Mark
Einem stand beside the

, bike on which their 22-
year-old daughter, Joelle,

: loves to ride.

: TOP RIGHT: Lisa Watson
• sees Joelle as a Cooke

School teacher and at the
Einem's home where she
helps out regUlarly.

• RIGHT: Mark and Joelle
Einem take a quiet ride

• around their Northville
• Township subdivision

• Photo by JOHN HEIDERINOffiHvlLLE RECORD

FAR RIGHT: Living Skills
class student Joelle
Elnem, left, gets some help
from Northville High

.. School senior Sarah
• Bertolino in using a touch·

screen computer system
during a Monday morning

• session.
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Community Survey

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

Mother-Daughter
Gingerbread House
Workshop

Moms (or dads), grandmas,
aunts and specIal fnends enJoy
this special holiday workshop Handcrafter's Craft Show The No~thvIlle Distnct Library
with that wonderful little girl 10 Board of Trustees typically
your life Catch up on her life as More than 90 Juried artists will meets at 7'30 pm on the fourth
you bUir(r-yourdream-gmger-'-a~ptay ,their wares At the Thursday of the month. The'pub-
bread house together, complete Recreation Center""';at Hillside lic is welcome to attend
with fluffy frostmg ana"de1iclous " Mi\lOle -School, 700 W BaselIne" ~~ ,,' -"~ "'" ~~ " ~ - ,. ~

I I I

Continued from 4A

All A-Glow/Illumination for
Education

Help iIlummate Northville
dunng this holIday season We
inVite you to honor or memonal-
ize people you care about by pur-
chasing tree lIghts as a symbol of
your recogmtion. Your donation
will go to support NorthvIlle
school chIldren. Names of the
people you are hononng or
memonalIzmg will be lIsted both
on a board 10 front
of the Mothers' Club Tree near
the gazebo 10 downtown
NorthvIlle and 10 the NorthvIlle
Record Donations can be made
10 the amounts of $100 (dia-
mond), $50 (ruby), $25 (emer-
ald), $10 (sapphire), or $5
(pearl).

Thank you for your support of
Northville school children.
Through Its fundraJSJng last year,
the Mother's Club of NorthVille I

was able to donate more than
$35,000 to Northville Schools.
All donations are tax deductible.
For more mformatlOn, please
contact Debbie Grant-Kelterbom
at 248-347-1954 for more mfor-
matlon. The Illummation
Ceremony ISDec. 10 at 6. 15 p.m.
at the MaIO Street Gazebo.

Rudolph's Road Rally
Lookmg for something fun to

do with friends and family during
the busy holiday season? Well
look no further. NorthvIlle Parks
and Recreation is having a Road
Rally! You'll be dnvmg around
town taking hilarious pictures of
your team for pnzes' Start and
finish at the NorthvIlle Senior
Commumty Center on Dec I I,
5-9 p.m. Bnng a camera
(polarOId or digital With pnnter),
film, dnver's license and full
tank of gas to have fun a great
time in the city. Pnzes awarded
for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place. Pizza din-
ner after the rally. Cost is $I2
adults, $8 for lads 13 and under.
Must register befoe 12 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 10. Please call
Tammy at (248) 349-0203 ext
9948, for more mformatlOn

candy! Bring a cardboard box to
carry the treat home. For ages 6-
17 and adults at the Art House,
MosaiC, Sunday, Dec. 12 from 2-
4 p.m. A $10 supply fee ISdue to
the mstructor at the workshop
(cash only please), The cost is
$22, $27 and $32 per team (or
one house).

Northville Nite
Join us for an unbelievable

mght of giant toys, carnival
games, awesome music and
exceptIOnal food. Northville
Nlte IS the place to b~ on New
Year's Eve' This year's event
Will feature wood crafts with
Home Depot, carnival prizes
from Oak Pomte Church and din-
ner catered by Max and Erma's
of Novi Tickets are limited and
do sell out, so buy yours today!
The event takes place at the
RecreatIOn Center at Hillside, 5-
9 p.m. The fee IS $15 for adults
ages 13 and up, $10 for kids 2-
12, $5 for kids under two.

Used Children's Sports,
Play and Arts Equipment
Sale

Get together your child's
recreational gear. sports, play
and arts eqUipment of all kinds
and bring them out to the sale.
You'll deCide what your stuff IS
worth and we will sell It for you
for a 35 percent fee. For those
who have a lot of stuff to sell,
pick up price tags from the Parks
and RecreatIOn office now. Drop
off the gently used eqUipment
Fnday, Nov. 26 from 3-7 p.m,
Sell it Saturday, Nov. 27 from 9
a m.-12 p.m. and pick up the
money or unsold equipment the
same day from 1-3 pm.

Memoir Writing
Have you ever hankered to

wnte your lIfe's story for your
kids, your grandkIds or for pos-
tenty? Try you hand at It 10 thiS
class With Kathleen Ripley Leo,
and make your memones come
alive agam. Refreshments Will be
proVided. Adults are welcome to
attend thiS four week class that
meets Tuesdays, from Nov. 9-30,
at the SenIor CommunIty Center
10 the MamvIlle Room. Cost IS
$83, $88 and $93

(enter on Sheldon/Center Street).
Friday, Dec. 8, 6-9 p.m.;
Saturday. Dec. 10, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
and Sunday, Dec. 10, I I a.m.-4
p.m. Admission is $2. For more
mformation, please call (734)
459-0050 No strollers please.

Michael Farrell Lectures
Renowned art historian, lectur-

er and world traveler, Michael
Farrell, will discuss the art and
architecture of the Golden Age of
Greece. During the 5tll century
B.C., Athens was the greatest of
all Greek spealang cities and the
home of science, drama, phIloso-
phy, sculpture, poetry, pamting
and architecture. At the Art
House, MosaiC Room, Nov. 30 at
7:30 p.m Cost is $10 per person.

Community Wide Healing
Service

Prayers for Healmg of Body,
Mind Relationship and Spirit
ThiS service is open to the
Northvile Novi CommunIty and
persons of all fmths who deSire
to ask God for healmg 10 their
lIfe or that of someone the hold
dear. It IS a service of hope. At
the Chapel of the First United
Methodist Church of NorthVille
(Eight Mile and Taft roads) on
Monday. Dec. 6 at 4 p.m.

Seniors
Senior Calendar

Thursday Nov 25'
For further mformation, please

contact the Northville SenIor
Commumty Center at (248) 349-
4140.

Library Lines
The Northville Dlstnct Library i

IS open 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Monday ,
through Thursday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Fnday and Saturday and IS
closed on Sundays for the sum-
mer. The lIbrary IS located at 212
W. Cady St , near NorthvIlle city
hall, with parkmg off Cady
Street. For mformatlOn about
programs, serVices, or to request
or renew library matenals, call
(248) 349-3020.

Library Board Meetings

Dr. Salah and his
staff wish everyone

a happy holiday
season!

PROGRESSIVEDENTAL
GROUP

21580 Novi Rd. • Suite 100
Between 8 & 9 Mile

248-349-7560
www.progressivedental.net

20% OFF
.,Z'Cc '. Whitening

Offer good thru Jan. 31, 2005
Progressive Dental Group

Dr. David Salah D.D.S
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Voted Best Dentist
Northville Record
People"s Choice

Awards

Over the next few days, you
may receive a call from the WJ
Schroer company, which IS cur-
rently surveying residents of the
Northville commulllty, to deter-
mine their attitudes about the
NorthvIlle Dlstnct Library and
their general mformatlOn needs.
The results of the survey Will be
used to in developing long range
goals for lIbrary service 'to the
community, and thus your partic-
IpatIOn would be much appreciat-
ed.

Winter Holidays around the
World

FamilIes are mVlted to thiS
special evening featunng the
group Harpbeat in a musical cel-
ebratIOn of wmter holIdays in
many cultures. Jom us on Dec. 1
at 7 p.m. No pre-registration or
ticket required.

Join the Friends Board
The Friends of the Northvdle

Dlstnct Library are lookmg for
people wllhng to glve'servlce to.

Continued on 7A

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NorthvIlle Record

Michaela Jackson, 10, watches the start of last Friday
night's Holiday Lighted Parade.

Vintner's Cellar \If:
Golden Gate Plaza

8515 N. Lilley Road· Canton, MI48187
734-354-WINE (9463)..

I
10% OFF BATCH I

Save up to $25
.1 (25 to 30 bottles) I
L 1per customer .J
,.::11111111111 •••• 1111 ....
I 1
I $12 OFF CASE 1
1 Mix and Match 1

- I from our shelf I, -L Limit 2 cases J
:1•• 11111111111111 •• 11111..

1
1
1
1
I. "

..I~

INTNER'S CELLAR Fun New Event for the Holiday!
Book a private wine tasting party today with

friends! A great kickoff to the holidays!

• Come experience our winery where you
can choose by the bottle, case, or
customize your very own batch!

• Create your own quality wine with juices
from around the world-no grape stomping!

INTNER'S CELLAR

• Create custom labels to celebrate special
occasions (births, anniversaries, weddings)

FREE
Wine Tasting party

(Up to 18people
including bars d'oeuv;'es)

REGISTER FOR FREE TRIP TO
MYRTLE BEACH!

Turkey Sale!

Michigan Stores:
Ann Arbor,
The Colonnade (734) 761·1002 IOn LlSenhower
rim) "cst of Bnamood Mall)
Dearborn Heights,
The HeIghts (313) 274·8200 (Ford Rd between
Inkster and Beech Daly)

Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall
(616) 957-2145 (Breton Rd and Burton Rd )

Livonia, Mem-Flve PI.?ll (734) 522.1850
IOn <Ornerof FIveMIleand Memman)

Novi, Novl Town Center (248) 349.8090
Okemos, Mendlan Mall (517) 349-4008
Rochester Hills,
The Village of Rochester Bdls (248) 375.0823
St. Clair Shores. 21429 Mack Ave
(586) 778 6142 (North nf Eight MIleRd)

Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons
(586) 247-8111(On comerof Hall Rd and Ha}" Rd)
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall
(248) 737·8080 (Orchard Lake and 15 MIle)

Ohio Store:
Columbus, Polans FashIon Place
(614) 436·7300

Friday, November 26th-Sunday, December 5th
Visit us online at heslop,.com

Voted Bnt I'lace 10 Buy
Dinnerware/China

hy DeltOlt NeW'! Reade ... 217QO Ile~lop Dnve. NUVI,MI 41l17~

http://www.progressivedental.net
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Continued from 6A

the library by serving as a mem-
ber of the Friends Board. As an
advocacy group for the library,
the Friends work on book sales,
offer special programs, and do a
variety of volunteer projects to
raise funds and awareness of the
hbrary. The Board meets monthly
except dunng the summer. Please
contact the library at (248) 349-
3020 if interested In serving on
the Friends Board.

Kids Tree of Thanks
All through this month, kids

are inviled to wnte what they are
. thankful for on a leaf, to decorate

the library's "Tree of Thanks".

Mill Race Historical Village
Thursday, Nov. 25; Office

Closed (9 a.m.-l p.m.) Happy
Thanksgiving, Rehearsal (8 p.m.)

Friday, Nov. 26; Wedding*
(3;30-5;30 p.m ), Rehearsal (6;30
p.m.)

Saturday, Nov. 27; Wedding*
(10 a.m.-noon), Recepllon (10
a.m.)

Sunday, Nov. 28; Mill Creek
(10 a.m.), KIng's 8th (l p.m.)

Monday, Nov. 29; Junior
Scouts (4 p.m.)

Tuesday, Nov. 30' Stone Gang
(9 a.m.), Daisy Scouts (4 p.m.)

Wednesday, Dec. 1; M.R
Basket GUild (9 a.m.), Craft
Show (4 pm.), MW Creek (7
p.m.)

Thursday, Dec. 2; Browme
Scouts (4;30 p.m.), Cub Scouts
(6;45 p.m.)

"'Grounds closed to Pubhc

The History
Once the site of a gnstmIlI, the

hVIng museum Village consists of
a church, gazebo, one-room
schoolhouse, blacksmith shop,
Interurban station, a Greek
revival home, a saltbox style tav-
ern and a GOthiC style Vlctonan
home. The bUIldIngs are open to
the publIc on Sundays from 1-4

p.m from June to October and
also dunng special community
events. Old photographs, docu-
ments and other histoncal maten-
als concerning NorthvIlle are pro-
tected, preserved and arranged in
the Mill Race Archives The
Hlstoncal Society accept~ dona-
tions concerning Northville, such
as yearbooks, photographs, pro-
grams and ~o on.

Christmas Workshop
Stop by and sign up for the

26th annual ChIldren's Christmas
Workshop. The workshop IS
always the first Saturday, In
December. This year It will be
Saturday, Dec. 4. It always takes
place In the New School Church
at MIll Race VIllage.

Children In grades 1-6 are
Invited to participate In the
opportUnIty to make seven old
fashioned, handmade gifts for the
special people on their Chnstmas
hst. The intent of the workshop is
to surpnse family members With
the gifts that the chIldren have
worked OJ! and made themselves.
There Will be a mormng sessIOn
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. and an
afternoon session from 1-3 p.m,
accommodating 150 children
total Enrollment is $14 per chIld,
$2 off If you bnng an empty cof-
fee can that measures 5 inches
across the top, payable by cash or
check made out to the Northville
Historical Society. RegistratIOn is
always the first Fnday in
November at 218 W. Dunlap.
ThiS year It wIll be Nov. 5 at 7
p.m., 6 p.m. for Histoncal
Society members Contact the
Stockhausens at (248) 349-2833
for more informatIOn.

The MIll Race VIllage's 23rd
annual Chnstmas Walk wIll be on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 1-4 pm
The bUIldings Will be open to the
pubhc and decorated for the holI-
day season. Be sure and stop m
the church and enJoy chOIrs from
communIty churches. Ollr Lady
of Victory Bell ChOIr, VOIces m
Time, Heartstnngs and The
NorthvIlle High School Chamber

ChOir. Mary HarriS and Charlene
Berry Will be playIng musIc in
other homes. The Cady Inn will
have rug hookIng and basket
weavmg demonstrators, the
Blacksmith wIll be demonstratmg
forgIng and the Cottage will have
weavIng demonstrators
Refreshments will be available
and there ISno charge.

Looking for You

Bell Ringers Needed
The SalvatIOn Army Red Kettle

bell nngIng season begins Nov.
22 In NorthvIlle and contInues
until Chnstmas Eve. Four loca-
lIons are aVailable; Hiller's on
Center Street, the Northville Post
Office, Great Harvest Bread Co.
and Farmer Jack on Haggerty. We
need bell nngers for these loca-
tIOns. Groups or Individuals are
welcome. Call Judy Kohl (248)
348-2678 to sign up. DonatIOns
are always appreciated. Checks
should be made out to Plymouth
SalvatIOn Army.

Mentors Needed
NorthvIlle Youth ASSistance, a

prograIll dedicated to preventing
the problems faced by youths by
matching them one-on-one with a
volunteer mentor, needs volun-
teers. Mentors undergo 15 hours
of training before bemg matched
with a Northville youth.

They are then asked to spend 1-
2 hours per week with the youth
for the penod of approximately
one year. The traInmg session
began Sept. 30, 2004. NYA also
offers free tutonng to elementary
students. To volunteer as a men-
tor or tutor, please call (248) 344-
1618

Tutors
Northville Youth Assistance

(NYA) IS In need of adult volun-
teers for a new prograIll that pro-
Vides free tutonng for elementary
school ~tudents in Northville.

Volunteers should be able to com-
mit to one hour per week. ThiS IS
a great opportumty to show our
local students that their commu-
nity cares about them and their
success In school. If you are
Interested, please call the NYA
office at (248) 344-1618 or e-
maIl the NYA office.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club

ISa cultured group with programs
on the fir~t and third Fnday~ of
the month. For additIOnal infor-
mallon, call (248) 349-4684

Chess Tournament
Calling all chess enthUSiastsI

Mark your calendars for the sec-
ond Northville parks and
RecreatIOn Chess Tournament'
Saturday, Jan. 22.

Camera Club
Join the NorthVille Arts

Commission and NorthvIlle
Camera the second Tuesday of
the month to show your workl
Meetmgs Will feature guest
speakers and opportumties for
members to receive feedback
Contact Tom JaIlles of Northville
Camera at
northvillecaIllera@sbcglobal net
or Ken Naigus of NorthVille Arts
commission at kdn@Comcast net

Robert Zeichner Exhibit
NorthvIlle Camera and Digital

Imagmg IS featunng a Robert

Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNorthvilie Record I

Santa greeted some of his fans as he makes his arrival
to Northville during the Holiday Lighted Parade last
Friday night.

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-391-4823

Zeichner Exhibit With46 Fme Art
Black and While master pnnts
from hiS recent senes mcluding
Greece, Death Valley, New York
landscapes, and his umque
Vllrograph pnnts Please JOIn
them somellme before Dec 7 to
see the exhibit For more Infor-
mation, please contact Tom
James at Northville Camera
Digital Imagmg at (248) 349-
0105. At the NorthvIlle Call1era
and Digital Imagmg, Inc, 117 E
MamSt.

Maybury Stables
Bnng the famIly to Maybury

Park to enJoy horseback ridIng. -
The nding stable IS open
Tuesday-Sunday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. "
(closed on Mondays) untIl Nov. '
21. Riders must be on a horse by "
6 p m to make the last nde.

Kids must be at least 54 mches -1
tall to ride. There is also a 240
pound weight hmit for all of the
horses. For more information, J

call (248) 347-1088 or VISit
www.mayburyndmgstable.com

Call for detillled dlreetlOns.

Place your 4 line private party ad
in all of our HomeTown Newspapers

Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40.00

and we'll enter your name
in a drawing to win' 2 tickets to

Brighton Towne Square Cinema 20.

-l
.J
/

I
i

·1
)

I
1

ir------------------~: Always 250/0-85% Off
: ~ most retail store prices

thot' _ 10' __ room 01 you, ~ F R E E
home. Select from a full assortment of ~j MEASURING &
bl~nds, window shades, shutt~rs, cur- <.1r- INSTALLATIONt
tams, top treatments and more. tOn all bhnds orders over S750before sales tax.1here IS a S55

Call 800-391-4813 and press "2" for a II refundablemeasunngdeposrtrequlredforthemeasun(l9and
Installation offer Offerdoes notapplytoshutters,drapenesand

FREEappointment and details. I top treatments. Offer applies to Shop at Home and Showroom
I purchases. Please men"on code NRTH or pn>sent coupon
I when plaang your order~------------------~~ \ J f } I

Shopour Sl:lowroo~~!I •
Sterling Heights Plymouth

located at 19',M.le located at 909 N
Road between Mernll Sheldon Road JUst
Road and Utica Road South of M-14

[CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRfj·
MAKE IT A FAMILY OUTING
Bring the entire family and visit our winter
activities while you select your tree andfresh
greens. Friday, Saturday and Sunday 11-3.
o FREE Pictures with Santa 0 Petting Farm
o Cider and Donuts 0 Hayrides 0 Campfire

HUGE FRESH CUT
TREE SELECTION I
*Noble Vintage Fir-new for '04
*Free fresh cut and baling* Custom flocking available*Fresh cut tree in·store coupon

r .'.

2 winners will be randomly drawn each week.

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Commercial advertisers not eligible for this offer. No cancellations.

Other restrictions may apply. No purchase necessary.

:Ii n rl: :t::Piii1Pf W T !

1
1
1
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http://www.americanblinds.com
http://www.mayburyndmgstable.com
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Care
-winter and spring-break
available for Kids' Club and
rgarten students by extra-
gn up. The SpeCialregistra-
r mid-winter break. Dec. 22-
ue no later than Wednesday,

15 and requires a $50 per
deposit. RegistratIOn fonm
be delivered to the Early
ood Center office located III

Wood Elementary School,
Six Mile Road. Deadhne for
break reglstratlon ISJan 15.
ore Illformallon, call (248)
65.

Northville ~chool children.
A~ part of the "All Aglow

lllumlllatlOn" for Education
campaign, an All Aglow ceremo-
ny and commuOlty carol will be
held 6'15 Fnday, Dec. 10 at the
downtown Gazebo. Hot choco-
late and cookie~ will be served.

For more lIlformatlOn. call
(248) 347-1954.

ON CAMPUS
Western Michigan
University

Brandon Fernman, of
Northville, will be presenting
hiS proJect, Military Vehicle
Seat Energy Absorption System,
at the 35th Confelence on
Senior Engllleenng DeSign
Projects at Western Michigan
UmvefSlty. The conference will
be held Nov. 30, 2004 at the
Parkview Campus. It IS open to
the public free of charge and
will run 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Brandon
graduated from NorthVille High
School III 2000 and IS the son of
Scott and ClIldy Fernman.

UOlver'lty, Brian Dlcklllson,
Rochester College; Carolyn
Dobson, Vanderbilt UOlverslly,
Beth Duey, University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor,
Rebecca Dunning, Schoolcraft
College, Robbie Harmer,
Western Michigan University;
JenOlfer Houslander, Michigan
State UllIversIty; KriShna
Janevskl, UllIverslty of
Michigan-Dearborn; Crystal La
Fleche, Michigan State
Umversity; Kelly Modetz,
MiamI UllIverslty; Nicholas
Mues, Western Michigan
UOlverslty; Emtly Ott, AlbIOn
College; Jamie Penn, Florida
State UllIverslty; Hayley
Pickren, UOlverslly of Michigan
at Ann Arbor; John Sannar,
Amencan UllIverslty; Deborah
Sawman, Schoolcraft College,
Nicole Sprader, UllIverslty of
Michigan at Ann Arbor; Sara
Stunng, Michigan State
UniversIty, Thomas Taylor,
George Washlllgton UniversIty,
Sheena Thomas, UllIverSlty of
Michigan at Ann Arbor; ElIse
Van Holsbeeck, University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor; SunalI
Wadehra, Umverslty of
MIchigan at Ann Arbor,
Jenlllfer Weller, Wayne State
Umverslly, TlIla Wild, Wayne
State UllIver~lty; and Kane
Willett, Schoolcraft College.

All NIght Party box I~dl~o locat-
ed III the high ,chool office for
payment.

Orgalllzers are addItIOnally
looking for volunteer~ Those
IOterested 10 helplllg ~hould call
Cayte Stllec-Steven~on at (248)
348-9608.

The party wtll take place
Saturday, June 4 at NorthVille
High School. Feshvltles WIll
beglO at about 9 30 P m and end
4 a m. Sunday, June 5

more IIlformatlOn, call (248) 344-
8420. School board meeting

The next NorthvIlle Board of
EducatIOn meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 14 at WlIlchester
Elementary School, 16141
Winchester Dnve. For more
informatlon, call (248) 349-
3400.

Special event

Members ot the Northville
High School student congress,
with help from fellow seniors,
held a fund-raising dance in
honor of school employee,
Kathenne Purcell. The students
said they wanted to offer support
and help Purcell who is battling
breast cancer. Usually seen by
students as a secretary 10 the
counsellllg department, Purcell
IS on a leave of absence.
Attending students made a mllli-
mum donation of $5 for entry.
Others wIShlOg to make dona-
tions may send a check made
payable to Northville PublIc
Schools to NorthVille High
School, 45700 SIX MIle Rd.,
NorthvIlle, Mlch 48167. Please
wnte Kathenne Purcell/Student
Congress in the memo section of
the check

Concern
bers of the Momme

ntary School student councIl
onsonng a collectIOn for
ille CIVICConcern. Items
collected to help families
the holidays and wlllter

. Requested arllcle~ mclude
goods, paper products,

ereal, baby Items and laun-
oducts. Donations Will be
d Dec. 1-15. Boxes Willbe
m the school front hallway
the bus entrance. NorthVille
oncern IS an all-volunteer
atlOn whose pnmary pur-
to help those III need With
e organization ISpnmanly
through the contributions
ville commumty reSidents
es about 50 families in

Drug seminar
SOCIalworker Ron Harrison IS

holdmg a free, two-night series
on idenlIfymg and helping teens
harmfully involved wIth alcohol
and other drugs. The program
will take place 7'30-9 p.m. the
first and second Tuesdays of
each month October through
June at the Samt Joseph Mercy
Hospital EducatIOn Center, 5305
Elliott Dr, YpsIlantI. Part one,
tItled "What to Know," will be
held on the first Tuesday and
address how to understand teen
substance abuse problems and
recogOlze when teen use of alco-
hol or drugs reqUires IOterven-
tIOn. Part two titled What to Do
Will be held on the second
Tuesdays and address what
should and should not be done
when a teen alcohol and drug
problem IS suspected. For more
lIlformatlOn, call (734) 973-7892
or VISitwww.hvcn orghnfo/teen-
suslllgdrugs.

All Aglow
The Mothers' Club of

Northville IS proud to announce
the begmOlng of ItS holiday
fund-ralsmg event lltled, All
Aglow IllummatIOn for
Education The group I~ sellmg
tree lights through Friday, Dec.
31 and encourages area reSIdents
to make gifts 10 honor of famIly
members, friends, teachers and
other meaOlngful people -For
supporters makmg gifts by Dec
3, honoree names WIll be hsted
on the Mothers' Club board near
the downtown Gazebo and pub-
lished m the NorthVille Record.
DonalIon categones are diamond
$100, ruby $50, emerald $25,
sapphIre $10 and pearl $5.
Checks should be made payable
to Mothers' Club of NorthvIlle
and sent with the honoree lIlfor-
matlon, donor's name, address
and telephone number to Debbie
Grant-Kelterborn, 17535 Oak
Hill Dr, Northville, Mlch
48167. Proceeds Will benefit

National Dean's List
The followmg Northville res-

Idents have been named to the
National Dean's List 27th
Annual EditIOn, 2003-2004,
Ellah Anderson, Wayne State
UniverSity; Elizabeth Bahra,
Indiana UniverSity at
Bloommgton; Elena Bazmi,
Smith College; Kevin Berend,
Schoolcraft College; Thomas
Borda, Washington & Lee
UOlverSIty; Cananne Chrenko,
Spring Arbor UOlversity; Laura
CunOingham, UOlverslty ot
Michigan at Ann Arbor;
Jacqueline DaIgnault, MichIgan
State UOlverslty; ChnstlOe
Delano, Michigan State

NHS senior party
Tickets are on sale now for the

Day Northville High School Class of
ville High School IS host- 2005 Senior All Night Party
er Awareness Day 9 a.m. Tickets are $60 through Dec. 31

Dec. 3 at the school. More and $70 thereafter Orgamzers
career profeSSIOnals WIll encourage early purchase to off-

how high school subjects set imtml party costs Checks
speCificoccupalIons 10 the should be made payable to

rid and Will help students NorthVille Semor Class Party
bout career chOIces they and maIled to Jan Jameson, 583
t have preVIOusly consld- Morgan Ct, NorthVille, Mich.
udents Willbe able to mter- 48167. Please wnte the student's

speakers and learn about first and last name and T-shirt
us future opportumlles. For size on the memo line. A Semor
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IVF Michigan
Recognized Leaders in the

Treatment of Infertility ..."\.
Presents a

Free Patient Seminar
Experiencing Infertility?
Learn more about your options from the experts
right here at home. Our success rates make it even
easier to realize your dream of parenthood.

These foil speCials ore ovollable
Sunday Ihrough Thursday
evenings for 0 Iimlled Irrre

PRICES INCLUDE A PINT OF OUR HANDCRAFTED BEERI

WILD MUSHROOM PASTA
ShIItake, cremlnl and partabella mushrooms tossed In 0 Wild mushroom
sauce With fettUCCine,roasted shallots and groted parmesan $11 95

GRILLED CHICKEN with PECAN FETTUCCINE
A flame-grilled chicken breast over fresh pecan fettUCCine

With gorgonzola cream, drred apples and baby spinach $1295

NEOPOLITAN BAKED LASAGNA
Layered With sweet Italian sausage, wood roosted tomato sauce,

rrcotta, mozzarella and parmesan cheese $11 95

ffi t Y l't BOW TIE SHRIMP

~

;\Y" Tender gulf shrrmp sauteed With shallots and
!/ garlic, finished With white wine and tomatoes

Tossed With posta, bast! and parmesan $13 95

Attend our free seminar to explore the many
treatment options available. Seminar speaker:

F. Nicholas Shamma, MD~ 'YJ'
JEWELRY FOR MEN

Iry was not always the lectlOnof fine gemstones, including
of women. Among the the popular turquoise If you are

pharaohsadornedthemselves alreaoyoneofourvaluedcustomerswe
'Roman emperors encrusted thankyou for your conunuedpatron-
es Withjewelsj and the high age, If new, stop by
f Israelworeco oredgemslone and see us Here at
tes thatinspiredmodemblrth- 41990 Grand RIver
dlllonS It was rtot unttl the Ave (248-347-
Ictonan era that men toned 0303), we are "The

elf Jeweled power dreSSing name you know,the
en haveseIzeduponwatches name you trust"
nmary piecesoffashlOnJew- Most major credit

n frequentlyownSIXor seven cards accepted We
and change Ihem Withtheir are now licensedby
SUll, women purchase more thecllyofNoVIto offerloansonjewel-
elry as gIfts (01%) thanmen ry NeedrepaIrs?Wedo repairsof all

emselves(33%) Watchestop limds, includingrush and emergency
f men'sgIftjewelry,followeil Come m and view a dIalJlOndand
lets, necklaces, nngs (non- receIVea \0 power Jewelers Loope
oney clips, Ue taclis, pmky HolidayHour~Sun 11-4, Mon. Tues,

t buckles,and,yesearnngs Wed, Sat 10-5, Thurs, Fn. 10-7
onderfulselecuonof jewelry
en and womenaboundshere PS Blacl ony' )c\\dry IS a I"'rcnmal falontc among

NSTEIN JEWELERS OF mcn
e also havea wonderfulcol- L--------------11

Location: Date Time:
Holiday Inn. North Campu~ Dec. 9, 2004 7-8.30 pm

3600 Plymouth Road

RSVP: 734-434-4766 by: December 6, 2004

IVF Michigan PC
Recogmzed Leader~ m the Treatrnenl of InfertIlity

www.Midwestivf.com

395507 Mile (at Haggerty)
Northville • 248-735-4570

NOW ALL YOU NEED
,

IS THE WHITE HORSE & ARMORHOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
travelersto Acapulco'ssprawling
shores where watersports
abound, romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

I - ~'Q'II 07'" ~~~~,,,: J~~-2:"'-1,'I> ,; I ~# 'A!
l _./ I·. -A / \S

ilute Your Debt!':. ]
,~

With Resource Lynx ' ~~

ith the perfect resources to help you be ~
ancially free. Resource lynx guarantees ~
ervice pertection in all financial needs! ~

• Debt Consolidation ,.
• All Mortgages • Refinancing T-~

usiness • Personal and much more ~
It only takes one phone call, f"''''

48 hours and professional help to ,~
onquer and defeat your creditors! e ~
t Resource lynx we have all the answers I ~

to your financial problems so let us
help refine your credit.

Call Now...888-524-1185 I,
, .LIBE~ATE YOURSELFI i~

~~
, ..' ... ~.. _~,~'" ~ '~\~, ' ~~. \' /.. U~~.l. ~;/e

FIesta Americana Condesa
Acapulco 5_
I Il Jail 7 28 7 nlS $+QQ" $74999'

Camino Real Acapulco
Diamante 6_
I H hll 7 21 7 nlS $Q.lQ' $84999'

I III tll'S 1 FREE mghll

Crown Plaza Acapulco 4_
I R Jail 7 21 7 nIS $QQQ" $89999'
Incluslvel

Call Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

MEXICO
BEYOND VOUII EXPECT Ano!fS

http://www.Midwestivf.com
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Party like it's 1799
Local students learn about America's
past through 'Pioneer Days'

Thursday, November 25 2004-NORTHVILLE RECORD 9A I \,
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ABOVE: Winchester Elementary School third grader Megan
Bowers learns how to make woolen yarn with the assis-
tance of Journey Back in Time's guide Aaron Bingham.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NorthvIlle Record

Jamie Cheslik, left, and Connor Keady, both Winchester Elementary students, tryout
the U.S. pioneer method lathering up for a shave with a bristle brush and then scrap-
ing the soap off with a duller-than a razor table knife. The students were enjoying
some time in the "Pioneer Living Experience" which visited the school last week and
allowed them to try their hands at grinding flour, carding wool, paning for gold, rolling
dough, making yarn, and doing laundry with a washboard.

RIGHT:Les Gustafson-Zook presents a number from his
"Songs of the Pioneers" to an audience at Northville's
Moraine Elementary.Zook gets some rhythm section help
on the song from student Grace Doolittle. Songs of the
Pioneers hightlighted music from this country's 1800s and
featured many different musical instruments including man-
dolin, banjo, bowed psaltry, mountain dulcimer, ukelele,
autoharp, and fiddle.

ENTER THE WORLD OF ERHARD

fL$lfM [f)) fRirQ)W~fRi
FARMINGTONHILLS.

JUST ANNOUNCED

ALLERGY & ASTHMA
Presented by

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.CI?, CCR.!.
RESCUE VS. CONTROL ASTHMA MEDICATIONS

If you have asthma, one of the most cnt- ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER OF
Ical things you need to know is the dlffer- MICHIGAN, we provide outstandmg care
ence between a rescue medication and a for your allergy and asthma problems, uli-
control medIcatIon Rescue medIcatIOnsare hung the ne\\est treatments and medIca·
desIgned to trcat your acute symptoms that tIOnsto help you restore your full range of
often stnke suddenly. These drugs work by hfestyle aetmoes To schedule an appoint-
relaxmg thc small muscles surroundmg the ment, contact us at (248) 473-6400 Our
aInvays so any wheezmg or coughing sub- office is located at 24120 Meadowbrook
SIdes WhIle rescue medlcaltons proVide Road, STE 201 m NOVI.
immedIate rehef, they do not address the
underlying cause of asthma, whIch IS
mflarnmalton Control medIcatIOns treat
airway inflammation on an ongoing basis
Inhaled sterOIdstend to produce fewer side
effects than oral medlcaltons. It's Impor·
tant to communIcale regularly with your
allergIst about your medlcaoons and any
changes

Smce there are dIfferent medicatIOns
taken by people IHth asthma, medIcatIOn
,"fetv IS an Important ISSUe. At the

DIVORCE???? A, X, & Z plans
available on all
remaining

NEW 2004
DISCOVERY SE
Priced from $31,995

The failure either act first or respond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child
custody, support and property division;

PS MedicatIOns other than steroids are
also avaIlable to treat long-term asthma
symptomsTAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

Land Rover Farmington Hills
38200 Grand River Ave. Farmington Hills, MI 48335

i~/(888),834~8632
<'...~ Vls,t us online at WWw.worldoferhard.com

See
sales gUide
for detatls

Come see "this menu
an amazing 10 times larger.

W ", www.potbelly.com
'I' /' r~:r :r /' f :r f

,
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NOW OPEN IN LIVONIA
17374 Haggerty Rd"file ..
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Artistic concentration!Students
Many Northville student~

were recently cho'>en for the
38th annual editIOn ot Who'~
Who Among Amencan High
School
Student~ 2003-
04. The organi-
zation IS the
largest recog-
mtlon program
and publIcd-
tlOn In the
nation honor-
Ing hIgh
achlevmg hIgh
school ,tu-
dents. Students .
are non1Jnated
by high school pnnclpals and
gUidance counselors. natIOnal
youth groups. churche~ and edu-
cational orgamzation~ based on
academIC dchlevement and
Involvement In extracurricular
actIVItieS Honored students
also compete for $200,000 In
scholarshIp awards. The select-
ed NorthVille students are
Adam AJloum, Brett Bezak.
Enca Bivens, Andrew Bishop.
Bnttany Boen, Stephame
Bommarito, James Cash, Abl
Cochran, Nathan Cort, Chnstlne
Curran, Joshua Czapiewski,
Lynne Darga, Amanda Darish,
Knstln Delaney, Nicole DI
Paolo, Bethany Eason, Klerra
Evans, Shannon FarrIS,
Jacqueleen Ferrer, Meghan
Fldge, Julie Foucher, Hilary
Fnmenko. Nlka Fnmenko,
Ryan Gideon, Matthew Gilbert,
Carmen GIllespie, Michelle
Gnmmer, Jenna Hansen, Lauren
Harmer, Emily Harpe, Kelli
Hernck, Kathryn Hietala, James
Holden, Amanda Jones.
AnastaSia Kaounds. Anne

KirkpatrIck, Ryan Klosner,
Sean Kollipara, Sarah Lafond,
Michael Lapinsky, Justin
Lockwood, Jack Mason,
Heather McManaman, SvaJU

Mikulioms,
Chelsea MJller,
Lauren Moak,
MIchael
MontlCClOlo,
Andrew Moore,
Kathenne Mues,
John Mullen,
Melissa Narus,
Catalina OaIda,
Elizabeth
OlIver, LI~a
Peterson,
Andrea Petres,

Maria Pham, Cody Pickren,
Jordan Pustover, Kaylan
Pustover, William RJegner, Enc
Rohlf, Michael ROSSiter, Emily
Rozanski, Devon Rupley, Aram
Glegory SarkIsian, Katie
Schelch, Richard Hunter
Schwantz, AlIcia SlubowSk-I,
Lauren Slubowskl, Thad
Stewart, Jessica Stoscup,
Johnene Tungl, LeslIe Wetzel,
Sara Wilchowskl, Gma WillIs,
Alexander WOJCik, Maxwell
Workmg, ElIzabeth Wu, ErIn
YankOVich, Heather ZInser.
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NorthVille residents Andrew
Well and Maxwell Workmg are
among 13 Detroit CatholIc
Central High School students
quahfymg as fmalists III the
48th Annual Michigan
MathematiCs Pnze COmpetitIOn
Well and Workmg are among
the top 1,000 students out of
11,000 who took Part I of the
Michigan Math Pnze Exam on
Oct. 6. The students Will com-
pete III Part IIon Dec I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILlE RECORD

Hillside Middle School stu-
dent Lou Dorantes works
on a mural in one of the
school's classrooms featur-
ing a space shuttle and the
Golden Gate Bridge.

Puzzled ?
.. ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

tAuto.Owners Insurance
L'fe Home Car BUSiness

TM'No PriJ6&t,lPeopk"

LUX:URYnEVER mOREAFFORORBLE
":OOSRX.330 $3'-19

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349..1252.

Bring It
Home for the Holidays

And Save

Handel's Messiah
UMS Choral Union
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra
Jerry Blackstone. conductor
lIana DaVidson. soprano

Susan Platts. mezzo soprano

Richard Clement. tenor
Brett Polegato, bantone

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 4, 8 PM
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2 PM

,Hill Auditorium
The UMS Choral Union, with Jerry Blackstone
as its permanent music director, returns to
HiliAuditorium for its annual performances
of Handel's beloved oratono, Messiah. This
glorious work was composed in only 21 days
when Handel was 56 years old as part of a
series of concerts that the composer was
giving in Dublin to benefit various charities.
The profits from that first concert In 1742
were distributed between two hospitals and
a debtor's prison. Although the premiere was
largely considered suc~essful, the oratorio's
popularity blossomed only after Handel's death
and is now one of the most celebrated works
of all time,

"Home for the Holidays"
Anne Sofie YOn Otter
mezzo-soprano
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11, 8 PM
Hill Audltonum
FollOWingthe enormously popular Boston Pops
Christmas Concerts in 2002 and 2003, UMS is
delighted to present Swedish mezzo·soprano
Anne Sofie von Otter for an evening of festive
holiday music, including some rare Scandinavian
gems. Her most recent appearance Included a
concert with LesMusicians du Louvre in April
2M2, the final Choral Union Series concert before
HillAuditOriumclosed for nearly two years This
two-time Grammy winner will be JOinedby an
ensemble of eight mUSICians,Including longtime
collaborator Bengt Forsberg, for thIS special,
intimate concert. thiS consummate performer
is generally considered one of the finest singers
of her gener otlon, equally at home on the opera
stage, concert platform, or In recital thiS concert
features both familiar and unknown songs, united
by the common theme of Christmas

Sponsored by tiilGroup '•.
CloM'''''''''~

The best savings of the year on the finest home furnishings ... Bedrooms,
Dining Sets, Home Theater Centers, Sofas, Recliners, Accent Items, Wall Art

are priced to move. Choose from name brands such as Stanley, Bernhardt,
Hooker, Kincaid, LtZBoy, Scaly, Nichols & Stone, Barcalounger, Saloom,

Stearns (Foster just to name a few.

Holiday Bonus:
Save an additional 10% on in-stock home

furnishings that are akeady holidaysale pliced!

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only!
No Interest Financing Available

Sinf:~ 1933

Wp Wa/*er/Eu.zenberg
~-IJ flNc IlIfNt/llfC

Media Partners WGTE91.3 FM and Observer II Eccentrk
Newspapers.Supported by TM Cui and Isabelle Brauer Fund

Media Partners Michigan Radlo/Mkh,gan Television

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH. 734-459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun 1-5

www.wnlkcrbuzcnbcrg.com
'\pr<I'I1 t\11(1'llOml II" 011Yllli!11/26 2R 01\ 10 uo(l Ilrm, only ~1n.'lft('mRWl1h(fNllt ll.pproval

http://www.wnlkcrbuzcnbcrg.com
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SPORTS
---------------- NurtbuUlt Mtcurb ----------------

Top-10 finish at states
Alex Tereszczenko gears up for club season with Bulldogs
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Tereszczenko SaId she wanted to
fimsh m the top-eIght m the stdte In

the 200 freestyle, but in the end .,he
was sallsfied

"1 sllll dId really well," ~he notcd
"1 was very excIted."

Tereszczenko said ~he had wa,
disappointed the other Mu,tdng~
dIdn't get a chance to sWIm In the
finals cut. The top 16 sWimmer>
and relay teams survIve to ~wlm In

the final heat. The relay tedl11
Tereszczenko, her sIster Tanya ,lI1d
seniors Sarah Carr and Kathryn
Kusuplos swam fil1lshed 18th la<;t
Fnday

"It would have been I1lce It we
had made It," Tereszczenko ~md

One of the benefits the semor
tanker had gomg.)nto the meet wa.,
the fact she had been there before
Last season, Tereszczenko swam
the state finals for the 50 freestyle
and 100 freestyle.

"Last year 1 dIdn't sWIm the
same events, but 1 don't think 1was
as much of an expenenced sWIm-
mer eIther," smd Tereszczenko. "1
thought I'd have a better chance thl~
year"

She's hopmg to have a <;trong
season WIth her club squad too
There, she swims a variety of events
thanks to the way the meets are .,et

up She "aId they were three-day
long meet., where ,I ~wlmmer can
do lour event'> ealh day The result
1<;.I c11.1nle to <;wlm a vanety of
event,

With her '>lrong fil1l~h at state~
.1nd club meet'> to look forward to,
Tere'>/l/cnko ,aId <;he'<; hopmg
,0l11eonc ha., t.Il-en notice.

'Td love 10 go to MIchigan State
or Ea<;tem (Michigan)," she SaId.
"I'd re.1lly like to ~Wlm there."

One of Ihe re.Isons she IS lookmg
.It tho,e two prntlcuJar colleges IS
the I,lct they h.Ive competitIve SWIm
progr .1m., and very strong business
progrdm, She I~ hopmg to study
marl"etmg or commullIcatIons

'Tve been talking to the E.IStem
coach .I lot l.Itely," said
Terewczenko "1 really don't know
what my top schoolls right now"

Eventu.1lly a deCISion Will be
made. she ~Uld, and wIll hkely be
mfluenled by the prospect of a
<;cholar<;hIp

How mUlh more dedlwted can a
sWImmer be who I~ makmg sure to
put lime m the water dunng her
only vacatIOn between seasons?

"1 Ju~t really hke to sWIm,"
Tcre~zczenko ~ald "1 hope It'S
.Ilw.1y' .I pm ot my lIte eIther com-
petlllvely or recreatlOl1dlly"

Someone should SIt down and
explain to NorthVIlle senior Alex
Tereszczenko it's fine to take a
vacation.

The stellar swimmer, who took a
10th place and a 14th place fil1lsh
last Saturday at the Division 1hJgh
school state finals, has 11 days
between last weekend's season-
ending match for Northville and the
one with her local sWlITunmg club

Her plans?
''I'll probably swim,"

Tereszczenko said. "My club team
starts December first."

Tereszczenko isn't much on tak-
ing breathers.

She took a trip to Ann Arbor to
compete at the state finals, held at
the University of MIchigan
Saturday. Of the four who
Mustangs attendmg the event, she
was the only one to place, taking
14th in the 500 freestyle WIth a lime
of 5:14.54. In the 200 freestyle, her-
specialty this year, she took 10th
with a time of 1:56.16

"1 was kind of hoping to do a lit-
tle better;' Tereszczenko adl111tted.
"Everything ended up turning out
OK."

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church Presents

Thanksgiving
Day Service
Begin a tradition!

loin us for a unique service
of Praise and Thanksgiving

Thursday, November 25, 10:00 a.m.
Featuring 100 voice choir and orchestra, children's choir and teen ensemble

Message by Dr: James N. 'McGuire • Child care provided to age 4

Milford

Wolverine Lake West
Bloomfield

WIXom

~,South Lyon 11
Botsford~-,~

Salem

livonia

If you live in the greater NOVIarea, the finesl health care ISnght 111 your baek}anl !/o/o/,ml rarr !/o/sford care I~ lhe

health care prOVIdedto you and your family by lhe phYSICIansand ~Iaff at flot~fllrd Gl'lwral IIo'IIlI,t1 Il'~ Illl' latl'~t advances

In treatments and technology, combll1ed With genUIne compa~~1011and pl'rsollal ellre In ,IIlI'lller~l'III'Y, Il'~ right around

the comer but al the heart ofBolsjord care I~II contll1uum of romprehl'mIVI' hl'allh ~"IV!t I'" omnnlll'r1 to keeplll~ you

healthy so you won't need emergency cllre TIlat's why If you h~e 111 greater Novl,

we InVIteyou to get to know the Botsford famIly and thl' servlcl' WI'proudly rail

BOlsjtJrd care For a bOllrd-cerllfied physlcilln near you, call1lol~ford'~ lIeallhMlltch

toll free at (871) 442-7900.

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand RiverAvenue,Farminglon lhll~,MI48336 <;911 HaALTH CARB CONTINUlJM
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHvILLe RECORO

Mustang Alex Tereszczenko swims the butterfly for Northville High during a home
meet in September.

j/O~T-I1VllLt.
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Openings in 2, 3 & 4 Year Old Classes
Children must be 2 by 4-1-05

Parent Led Education Since 1951
21260 Haggerty Road • Northville, MI 48167
Between B & 9 Mile Roads. Close to Lifetime Fitness,
Costeo & Meijers. Near Livonia, Farmington & Novi!

248-348-1791
www.northvillecooperativepreschoo •.com

,
.. "'t'....--"..;.11J..,.~ ... ~". , ... ~rrj..\<..o: ~ ~

Why not be the host you have always wanted to be and a guest at your own party?
Chefs Steve & Rocky specialize in parties large and small With custom menus to fit
any budget. If your plans call for entertaining in the office or your home why not
let Chef prepare ready to serve hors d'oeuvre platters or fully catered lunch or
dinner parties?

Share the award-Winning food, fine
wine and warm hospitality of Steve &

Rocky's with friends, relatives or work
associates. Our gift certIficates come In any

denomination and speCial dl~c.:Ollntsare
available for large purchases

I
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43150 Grand RiverAve.' Novi
248.374.0688
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Rezoning request denied
The northwest corner of Six

Mile and Ridge roads won't be
rezoned from residentIal to bUSI-
ness - at least for the time being.

Agreeing with an Oct. 26 plan-
ning comrOission deciSIOn,
Northville's board of trustees unan-
imously denied Italy America
Construction, LLC's request to
:rezone a 2.6-acre parcel to butld a
;possible shopping plaza.

There was little board diSCUSSIOn
on the topic, which drew OppOSI-
tIon from dozens of nearby resI-
dents.

The commiSSIOn's reasons for
'not rezoning included findmgs that
retail opportunitIes already eXist
nearby at comers of Seven Mtle
and Napier, Five MIle and Sheldon
and Seven Mtle and Beck roads.

Italy Amenca argued the pro-
posed 14,000 square-foot "neigh-
borhood shopping" center will be
needed as development unfolds,
and that the spot Isn't desrrable for
homes.

Liquor license talk
The board of trustees consid-

ered three liquor lIcense requests
at their Nov. 18 meetmg.

Under new ownership of
Schelde Enterpnses, Inc., Bon
Fire Bistro received 7-0 approval
to have the restaurant's on-prem-
ise lIcense transferred to them.

Papa Vmo's LLC was pemlit-
ted to sell its restaurant-brand
bottled wme to the public. The
"carry-out" license prohibits
customers leaving With opened
bottles. The vote was 6-1;
Supervisor Mark Abbo dissented.

All trustees demed a Napier
Road reSident's request for a
lIcense to run a wme making
operation from his home.

Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE

Time out for turkey, lunch

In honor of the Thanksgiving
holiday, Northville Township
mumclpal offices will be closed
today, Nov. 25, and Friday, Nov.
26. Business reopens Monday,
Nov. 29. Also, to honor township
employees with a luncheon, the
board of trustees unammously
agreed to close offices Fnday,
Dec. 17 at 12:30 p.m.,

Extra 'senior' funds
approved

The Semor Alhance will
receive $1,683 m extra funds
from Northville Township, the
trustees' board decided Nov. 18.

Due to poor management and
not honoring state revenue cuts,
the Wayne-based Michigan
Senior Alliance Area Agency on
Aging l-C reported overspend-
109 $550,000 and asked ItS 34
communities to help offset the
debt.

For Northvtlle Township, the
sum will be paid in additIOn to a
regular yearly initiation fee that's
also $1,683, bringing the total to
abo.ut $3,400.

Bob Brown, the alliance's
IOtenm executIve director, came
before the township board to
make the appeal. When the
request was granted 7-0, Brown
added, "(You) are inVited to come
and view our books anytime."

The allIance proVides about
$20,000 in grants per year for

NorthVille's Senior Adult
Program. Money fund~ trans-
portation and senior center
~taffing for both township and
city.

EDCpost still open
A position that opened on

Northville's Economic
Development Corporation Oct.
II is still open, Marv Gan~
reported Nov. 18. The prevIOus
member, Rebecca Connell, is
moving out of town. For mforma-
tion on how to get an applIcation,
contact the township at (248)
348-5800, ext. 10491.

Project cost updates
Township hall ISnow open, but

costs from mUnICipal bUlldmgs
and Commumty Park are stlll
being paid.

At the Nov. 18 board of
trustees meetmg, a $348,000 pay-
ment was approv,ed for township
hall, along with $9,730 for
changes.

Payments on the polIce station,
still under renovation from its
previous township hall function,
were about $478,000, plus Just
under $24,000 for changes.

Fmally, the monthly
Community Park bill came to
almost $329,000 and $12,347
more for changes including elec-
trical and boulevard work.

Director of Northvtlle Parks
and Recreation Traci Sincock
smd the project IS about 90 per-
cent complete

Have a news tiP or story Idea
about a person, group or place
In Northville Towns/up?
Contact KlIn Kovelle at (248)
349-1700, ext 107, or via e-
mall at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm /let.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your deCISIon,too That way you'll know, they'll know 88 &1i

and there Will be no question later For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE [CO'''''CH Q. • • 'j••w.:'j
Shareyourllfe shareyourdec/s/onsu Michigan Coalition on donation ,,-.-~r,~_~ .....

ErhardBMW
of BloomfieldHilis
4065 Maple Road
888-273-9711

ErhardBMW
OF Farmington Hills
38700 Grand River
888-834-8631

Erhard BMW

.:. Finished
Basements

,-,.:. Ceramic Tiles
•:. Desigtl;Services

&.: Professional
Installation

Tree time
for the
township
Grant helps plarit
170 trees
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFFWRITER

Brian StImach and his Brook
Creek Landscape & Design crew
last week planted more than 100
trees outside nine township subdi-
VISIOns, replacemetjts for trees
lost to emerald ash borer devasta-
tIOn.

Thursday afternoon the crew
plopped IS aristocrat pear trees
into the ground near Parkshore,
off SIX Mile Road, west of
Haggerty Road.

"It's great that the township is
helpmg fund thiS project,"
StImach said. "It's just a wide
vanety of trees going Ill."

During the past two years, the
emerald ash borer has destroyed
several trees throughout southeast
Michigan. To combat such
destruction, local officials recent-
1ypurchased 170 trees.

Paid III part by a $20,000 grant
from the Michigan DepartInent of
Natural Resources, Urban and
Commumty Forestry Program,
replacement trees include pear,
crabapple, hackberry, oak and 110-
den.

Township homeowners associa-
tions chipped in funds to plant
114 along subdiVISIOn entrance-
ways and wlthm greenbelts along
publIc streets.

"It's gomg to make a very won-
derful addition to the bike path;'
Township Planner Maureen
OSiecki Said "Because Northville
Townslup does not have a down-

Moo &Thurs 9-9-Tue,Wed, &Fri 9-6-581 1G-4

Celebrating our
15thAnniversary!
Growing with our community.

Visit onr website for more
information and coupons

good for many other
local merchants.

www.jimseghirenovations.com

.:. Kitchens
·:'~Baths

" '.:. Additions
.:. Recreation

Rooms

248-437-2454

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Community Financial wants to treat you to a night at the movies!
Simply open a new checkmg account before November 30, 2004 and you'll
receive a "VIP Movie Pass for Two" at the Emaglne Theater In Novi or Canton.*

Stop by one of our offices and open your Free Checking Account
• No minimum balance requirement
• No monthly maintenance fee
• Unlimited check writing
• Free Visa Check Card
• Free Internet Bill Pay

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community FinanCial gives you bankmg that's eaSier,
fnendlier and more rewarding than ever. So stop in today and be our guest for a night at the show.

P.S. Hurry - offer expires November 30, 2004. £ fj."AG7 N £''I' ."u: 0' .0'1'" •• 011
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Four workers from Brook Creek Landscape & Design
pack in dirt around a pear tree. Fourteen others were
planted along the bike path near the Parkshore subdivi-
sion off Six Mile Road last Thursday.
town area, we had to promise that
the trees would be planted in a
Visible area to benefit the whole
community."

The board of trustees is also
spending $7,700 for another 56
trees to plant at Millennium and
Community parks.

The money will come from the
township's woodland replacement
fund, which has a $23,000 bal-
ance.

Rob ScoJlard, preSident of
Parkshore's homeowners' assocI-
ation, Said the opportumty was
appealing.

"It would increase the cosmetic
appearance of our subdiviSIOn at a
reduced cost;' Scollard said. "I
would Just hope the trees grow to
be IDce and tall and beautiful."

GREEN LIGHT
Nine homeowners associa-

tions chipped in funds to plant
five tree species outside their
subdivisions. They include:

• Blue Heron Pointe: 14
• Brookstone: 10
• Brooklane: 12
• Cascades: 10
• Country Club Village: 3
• Highland Lakes: 23
• North Beacon Woods' 6
• Parkstone: 15
• Wmdridge: 21
Note' 56 other trees will be

planted at Millennium and
Community parks.

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

Are You Ready For
A Holiday Makeover?

-Jeffrey Jaghab;'D.D'SIl ~
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
Joseph Sinkwitts, D.D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association. Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society

"We love our church home. Reverend Henderson
delivers an awesome sermon. We have a close
and supportive church family and our mid-high

and senior-high youth groups are a blast!"
The Kaminski Family

@
Sunday Services
9:00 AM & 10:30 AM

Faith Community
Presbyterian Church
44400 West Ten Mile Road

Between Taft & Novi Roads
Novi, MI 48375

Ph. 248-349-2345
www.faithcommunity·novi.org

http://www.jimseghirenovations.com


Water Wheel
going through
growth spurt
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Water Wheel Health Club IS
undergoing expansion to make sure
its clients won't have to worry
about expanding their belts any
time soop.

The nine-year-old company,
owned by ChrIs and Ellen Klebba,
recently announced a major expan-
sion and renovation project. The
work, already started, IS scheduled
to be finished m time for the com-
pany's lO-year anniversary celebra-
tion Jan. 18.

The renovation will expand the
Water Wheel mto the closed "Put
One" mside the Upper Deck base-
ball training facility next door. The
project is expected to cost
'$500,000.

"Each of these upgrades IS
designed to further secure our
mche;' Chris Klebba said. "We
have continued to be the only all-
adult, limited-membership club m
the area. This proves to be an attrac-
tIve alternatIve to the big box, over-
crowded gyms when our guests are
lookmg for health solutIons."

The Water Wheel expansion will
mclude three new group exercise
rooms as well as upscale locker

LOCAL TRYOUTS
Wolfpack recruiting

The 2005 Western Wayne
Wolfpack of NorthvIlle AAU
girls' basketball team WIll be
holding tryouts soon.

Tryouts for the ll-year-olds
wIll be Dec. 12 from 3-4.30
p.m at Northville High School
and Dec. 15 from 4:30-6 p.m at
the SenIor CommunIty Center.
The 12-year-olds wIiI have try-
outs Dec. 12 from 1:30-3 p.m. at
Northville High School and
Dec. 16 from 4:30-6 pm. at the
Senior CommunIty Center.
Tryouts for 13-year-olds Will be
Dec. 8 at 4:30- 6 p m. at the
Senior Center and Dec. 12 from
1:30-3 p.m. at NorthvIile High
School. For 14, 15 and 16-year-
olds, tryouts Will be Dec. 12 at
,12-tl3Q pcrn. at J'!orthville I;lIgh
Sch\jo~,1J ,It! ,," II If'

For more information or ques-
tions regarding the tryouts, con-
tact Jeanne Holmes at (248)

Show them how much they've
always meant to you.

Preservmg your memones In
MUSical Photohooks"" on DVD

Featuring the

Digital Greeting Card™

It's a Card...lt's a DVD...
It's from the heartl

www.digitalegacies.net

248-349-5935

facilities and a new Smoothie bar
francluse.

The renovations have the atten-
tIOn of the club members, many of
whom are looking forward to the
end result.

"We have been here this long
because we like the smaller, friend-
ly and more personal feel of the
club," Said Jim Flynn, who has been
a member With his wife, Jane, for
over nine years. "We are looking
forward tot he renovatIon and know
the club will only get better:'

Klebba said the renovation will
allow more members to be involved
in group classes as well as giVe the
club a httle extra space. He Said he's
aware It will be a change for Ius
employees and club members and
one he expects Will be for the better.

"It has been a pleasure to have
been part of the Northville commu-
nity for the past decade," said
Klebba. "The people we have
employed and the members whose
hves we have touched have become
more than staff members and
chents They have become valued
friends."

Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248)349-1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@hthomecommnet
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Meads Mill Middle School
BID PACKAGE FOR EARTHWORK & SITE UTILITIES

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:

Skanska USA Building Inc.

26100 American Dr, Suite 200
SOuthfield, MI 48034
Telephone: 248-735,0511
Facsimile: 248·735-0521

Northville Public Schools Invites qualified contractors, Including
MBE/WBE/SBE firms, to submit proposals/bids for the above-referenced prol'
ect for the following Bid Category:

BIDS ARE DUE at 2:00 pm local time on Tuesday, December 7, 2004.

On behalf of Northville Public Schools, Skanska USA Building Inc. will receIve
sealed proposals tor the above prolecf at the Skanska USA Building Inc.
main office, 21600 American Drive, Suite 200, SOuthfield, MI48034 •
Attention: Chris Becker, until the stipulated bid opening date and time. Bids
received atter the stipulated dote and time will not be considered and will
be returned unopened. Bids will be opened at a public meeting to be con·
vened at 3:00 pm on Tuesday, December 7, 2004 at Northville Public
Schools, AdmInIstration Olllce - 501 West Main Street Northville M148167.
Bids must be clearly marked with the project name and bid category.

All Interested bidders may obtain caples of the drawings and specifications
from Skanska USA Building Inc. upon request and upon providing a bid
deposit of $50.00. Skansko USA Building Inc. will return all bid deposits to
contractor(s) atter bid date and when bid documents are returned to
Skanska USA Building Inc. In good condition.

A minimum of 5% bId securIty, elther In the form of a Bid Bond or Cashiers'
Check payable to Northville Public Schools, must accompany each bid. In
accordance with Michigan Compiled Laws section 129.201, successtul con·
tractor(s) must abtaln Performance and Payment Bonds for any Bid
Category exceeding $50,000. The Performance and Payment80nds shall
be In an amount equal to the contract amount. The Pertormance and
Payment Bonds shall be solely for the protection of Northville Public Schools
and Skanska USA Building Inc. as dual obliges. A surety company author·
Ized to do business In the State of Michigan and be listed In the Federal
Register or have an AM Best Rating of B+ or better shall execute the

I Performance and Payment Bonds.

\ Northville Public Schools and Skanska USA Building Inc. reserve the right to
, reject any or all bIds and to waIve Irregularities In bids.
,\

OWNER' NorthVille Public Schools
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Tanger Outlet Center Will have extended

hours all weekend long. You'll find early

bird speCials for all smart bargain hunters.

SPECIAL HOURS
Friday, Nov. 26th: 8am-10pm
Saturday, Nov. 27th: 9am-9pm
Sunday, Nov. 28th: 10am-7pm

0-0N?"o.9"..tangeroutlet.com
for Special Holiday Offers'
& Early Store Openings

A rate you can trust,
from a bank

you can count on.

Get a great rate and easy access to your money, from the bank that's been helpmg
people succeed for more than 150 years. Open a Comenca PremIer PackageCheckmg
account and take advantage of our best money market rates along With other
valuable package benefIts like free Comenca Web Bankmg and Bill Pay, free use of
non-Comenca ATMs,' free Comenca Advantage checks and more Call us or stop by
any Comenca branch today Our knowledgeable, expenenced staff IS ready to help.

1·800·191·1300

We listen. We understand. We make it work~

Comerlca Bank Member FDIC rqllal 0pp0rlllnily lender

www.comeriCi.com

'The I 97%Annual Percentage Yield Is effecllve 10/2,/'004 and ,,~uaranteed for 90 days from the dalr of Inilial deposit Thl~ offer may change at any tlmr Cu~tomer must main lain an
acllve Premier Package Account 10obtain the promollonal ratr In Ihr High Yield MMIA An active account mu~t have 2 or more deposlt~ ea~h statement cycle If the Premier Package
Checking Accounlis not active durll1~ the promollonal period 0190 days. the MMIA rate will ((Inven to a regular MMIA rntr at thai lime MllXimum deposit of $500,000 Is eligible to
receive the promotional offer Effecllve 10/2;/2004 Ihe $0 $1499911er APY I~ 50%,the $15000' $4999911er APYIs I 47%.$50,000' $500,000 tier APY ISI 97% An Initial minimum deposit
of $25,000In funds not already on depo~1t011Comerlea I~ requlrrd 10receive Ihe promollonal orrer A minimum daily ledger balance 01$50000 mU~1be malotalned to receive the advenlsed
APV Funds arc FDIC Insured up 10 Ihr maximum amOU111allowed by law Othrr bonu~es coupons or speCial rme~ canonl be combmed with thl~ orrer Fer~ may reduce earnings ThiS
special rate ISnOI available on bUSll1e~sand nllllllclp"IIIY (lrP0511~'Olher bal1k~' fres nwy applv

http://www.digitalegacies.net
http://www.comeriCi.com
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Sportsmanship:
lead by example

The Detroit Pistons and
Indiana Pacers received Signifi-
cant attention following last
week's altercatIon pitting fans
and player~ against each other
- m the stands and on the court.

We now wonder about the
safety of our local athletes.

What are the risks for
Northville sports at all local lev-
els? What steps have been taken
to guarantee the safety of our
players and our fans? What can
be done to keep those guaran-
tees in place?

For anyone who has not had
the luxury of seemg the brawl at
the Palace of Auburn Hills, the
fight began on the floor when
two players became heated. It
then extended mto the stands
when a fan allegedly threw beer
at an Indiana player.

Athletes are emotionally
charged It's the nature of the
';,il1'C~ they play. Tho~e emo
lions run high sometImes, bub-
blmg over. Officials are on site
during contests to handle such
~ltuatIons. It's when fans get
mvolved thmgs can turn ugly.

With winter sports seasons
such a~ basketball, hockey and
volleyball about to begm III the
Northville community, we
would like to take tins moment
to renund parents and players
all1..e that fam befong in -the
stand~, cheenng good plays.
Jeers are childish and often iIl-
placed. Chants degradmg
oppo~ing teams are mappropn-
ate, de~plte the cleverness of
their rhythm or phrasing.

The field of play is filled with
athletes pur~umg excellence and
dl~plaYll1g sportsmanship.
Umuly tan~ ~poil moments most
de~erved by atll1etes who cher-
I~h f1eetmg memOrIes III the

hIgh school spotlight.
Enthusiastic, and sometimes

caustic, parents should remem-
ber their actions speak loudest to
athletes. Often those athletes are
sons and daughters who watch
and later emulate what they see.

All fans, regardless of venue
or game importance, should
always remember their actions
are not only heard by fellow
spectators but by the officials,
coaches and players as well.
Yells of encouragement and
spirit are always welcomed in
any arena.

Discouraging, distasteful and
hurtful comments are unneces-
sary and only dmnnish the
efforts of those who labor each
week on the practice field.

Thankfully, Northville High
School ISprepared for such situ-
atIons. Umuly fans are removed
by on-duty adn1inistrators, a
mandatory action withm the
school district and in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association. At varsity football
and boys basketball games, sev-
eral adn1inistrators are always
on hand and police have been
known to attend games of hIgh
importance such as playoffs or
nvalry games.

As the hohdays come and go
and the temperatures begin to

, "coo'I; all fans, parents and p1ay-
ers should remember to take a
moment and let their emotions
cool as well.

Mistakes will be made and
bad plays Will be called. But no
matter how tense the situation
becomes, remember it's only a
game. Games are meant to be
fun and long-term provide valu-
aple life lessons.

We'd like to see them stay that
way.

Record Letters
Begging to differ

Perhaps Mr. Power ~hould have
titled hl~ 0plmon "We lo~t, the sky
Will f<lll<lndI don't know what to
dOl" I under~tand that Mr Power IS
a confirmed Democral who IS
unhappy With the re,ult~ of the
natlon<llelection. bUI 1m opmlOns

~-HomeTown
rO\l~1l '.Ir,\T1o",!>
N t: I \V () It K

Share your
opinions: We welcome
your letters to the editor
Please Includeyour name,
address and phone number for
VerificationWe ask that your
letters be 400 words or less
We may edit for clarity,space
and content Generally, no
more than one letter per month
by the same author Willbe
published

Elections: In order to be
fairto everyone, this newspa-
per Willnot run letters to the
editorthe week prior to an
electionthat open new Issues
r~prcsslons of thanks to politi-
cal supporters are best made
by bUYingan advertisement.

Mail: Letters to the Editor:
DaVidAgUilar,NQrthville
Record, 104W Main St.,
NorthVille,MI48167.
Fax: (248) 349-9832

E·mall:
dagullar@hthomecomm.net

of me Bush and Republican agenda
were mean spmted and slanted to
evoke a sense of publIc fear. To be
~ure, President Bush WIll use his
elecuon capnal to advance hISplal-
form John Kerry would have done
the same mmg. The difference IS
that the publIc preferred President
Bush's agenda to Mr. Kerry's. I also
take I~sueWithMr. Power's opmion
that ChnWan evangelIcals are not
tolerant of different views. As a
Chnstlan, one knows the sinful
nature of mankmd. We recognize
that people are moUvated to pro-
mote mem~elves at me expen~e of
other<;. We also know that only
through faith in Jesus Christ for for-
glvenes<;of our sins are we able to
rise above our ~elf-eenteledness.
Chnsuan mtoleranee I~for destruc-
tive behavior, not people. Our ~oci-
ety revel~ in Its freedom to do what
we want, bUIwe sqUirmwhen chal-
lenged to do what 1<;best for ~ome-
one el~e at our expen<;e."Whatever
I~lme, whatever I~noble, whatever
I~right, whatever ISpure, whatever
I~ lovely, whatever I~admIrable - if
anything ISexcellent or prm~ewor-
thy - tlunk about such thmg~."ThIS
pa,~age from Philippians ~eem lIke
a good te,t for what one endeavors
to do. The motIvation behind me list
of Bu~h admml~tratlOn obJeeuve~
seem, to be leanmg m me righl
elirection a~ oppo~ed to abortion,
unmoral living arrangements, and
continumg an unfair (If private, Ille-
gal) social security sy~tem that
",/wa~ endorscd by the Democrat~.
There are a number of Democrat
mltiative, tlmt do lean in me right
dlrecuon (minimum wage, ener-
gy/envIronmental concerns, healm-
care, and job creation), but mey dId
a poor job in pre~enting mme initia-
Uve<;during the campaign. Take
hemt Mr. Power, me sky is not
falling and President Bush docs
know what to do.

Robert Leiendecker
NorthVille

t
\

America, the Beautiful

·••••·•
PhotobyJOHNHEIDER/NorthvilleRecord

Students of Silver Springs Elementary School presented their "We, the People" musical celebration of the history
and people of the United States last Wednesday afternoon. Numbers included "This Land is Your Land;' :'Glorius
Fourth;' "America, the Beautiful" and "Everyday .Heroes".

Moral values playa part for all Americans
We gather togethel to ask the LOld's bless-

IIlg; He chastens and hastens His will to make
known ...

So goes me tradItIOnal Thanksgivmg hymn
It was my grandfather's favonte, and I'll be
smgmg It m our church on
Thanksglvmg 'mornIng. It's
one of me mcest servIces of
the year: A small congregatIon
in an old downtown Episcopal
church, qUietly umted 10 gIv-
ing thanks for our abundant
blessmgs.

As I reflect on that service
and on my fellow p<lnsh-
ioners, my mmd keep, gomg
back to the strange and conse-
quential electIOnJust past. The
eXIt polls and endless blather
from me media have focused
on the finding that a pluralIty
of voters put "moral values" at Phil Power
me top of theIr concerns and CHAIRMAN,
mat most of them voted for HOMETOWNCOMMUNICATIONS
President Bush. Combme that
wlm the graphICS showmg so starkly the red
and blue states, and It'S easy to conclude that
our nation ISbitterly spht between godless and
arrogant hberals and the hard-hne and mtoler-
ant relIgIOUSnght.

Some of my fellow churchgoers voted for
PreSIdent Bush, some for Senator John Kerry
But VIrtually all of them share a set of funda-
mental Amencan values that go far beyond
any partIsan divide God; famIly, nght and
wrong; patnotlsm; compassion; tolerance,
responsibihty. The list goes on and on And I'd
guess many observant readers have noticed
mat me gap between the red and blue states
doesn't seem to show up as dramatically in
their daily life as it does on the TV seleens

What's going on here? Part of the problem
IS the media'S knee-Jerk urge to find the most
sensational way to slmphfy the story, which
usually comes at the cost· of either detaIl or
context Part of It comes from the tnumphahst
rhetonc we hear these days from ChnstIan
evangehcal orgal1lzatlons mtent on puttmg
forward theIr clmms Part of It comes from
Democrats, firmly tucked mto the fetal pOSI-
tion, whlmpenng about the electIOn results a~
a wholesale rejection. The data (cited m a..
valuable article in the respected weekly, The
EconomIst) are more nuanced and much more
mtere~tmg. The share of the total vote from

people who put moral values at the top of their
concerns thIS year was 22 percent, just a few
pomts more than those who CIted the economy
or those who felt terronsm was most Impor-
tant Moreover, the 22 percent share IS lower

===""'_ than It was m the two previ-
ous preSidential electIOns; 35
percent put moral values on
top m 2000 and 40 percent
felt mat way m 1996.

Certamly, evangehcals
voted heavily for PreSIdent
Bush, but so too dId
Catholics (Bush had a 5 per-

'cent lead). HI~pal1lc
Cathohcs (he Imt them, but
hIS showmg was up II per-
cent from 2000) and regular
churchgoers mcludmg mam-
Ime Protestants (favoring
Bush by nearly two to one)
The only exceptIOn: Afnean-
Amencans, who voted, as
they generally do, for the
Democrat by nIne to one)

The conclUSIOnIS faIrly obVIOUS:PresIdent.
Bush's maJonty is not Just a bunch of nght-
wmg evangehcal Christians, but it comes from

, a broad speclrum of people who hold to tradI-
tIonal values and are rehgIOusly observant.

Much of the senSIble commentary smce the
electIOn has made thIS pomt For example,
Brad Snavely, executIve director of the
MIchIgan Family Forum wrote m The DetrOit
News: "One thmg worked against John Kerry
was people of deep faIth and personal convIC-
tIOndon't necessarily expect their president to
be theIr advocate, but they do expect him to
understand why mey feel so ~trongly about
many moral issues. . .. The maJonty m thIS
country want a president who beheves 10 nght
and wrong and who can speak WIth moral
clanty without imposing hiS views on the
country."

So does thISmean mat the country is deeply
and Irrever~lbly polan zed between people
who beheve in nght and wrong and those who
do not? Most experts say no, that the country
ISm fact a complIcated overlay of all kmds of
dlffenng mterests and attitudes and that the
enormous maJonty of Ameneans hold pretty
straIghtforward tradItIOnal values

Prof. Wayne Baker, who teaches m the
Ul1Iver~lty of MIchIgan's busmes~ school and
conducts natIOnal studies of values, echoes

Simon will be a good fit at Michigan State

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIALVICE PRESIDENT,
HOMETOWNCOMMUNICATIONS

Lou Anna Simon often nde~ me campu<;bu~
around MichIgan State Umverslty, where mo~t
students seem to regard her a, "~ome old per-
son wim a briefca~e:' She ~ays she I~n't much
of a cook, and ~he and her hu~band, Roy, fre-
quently cat lunch or dinner in one of the
dorms.

However, she has omer talenL~On New
Year's Day, the longtime provo~t WIllbecome
preSIdent of Michigan State Univcr~ity,~uc-
eeedmg M. Peter McPher<;on.who ha~ led the
school and It~44,836 ,tudent~ for more th,1I1a
decade.

Short, mode~t and ~elf-effac1l1g.Simon"
eager to get 10work, and ~eCJnmglyJu~t ,I,
eager to try to direct attention
away from her~elf "It re,llIy I~

not about me," ~he ~md "I'm
ju~t here for a little hit 111 the
whole ~cheme of tllIng~ And
II" my re~pon\lhJ!lIy to do
whatever I C,1I1to make ,ure
MIchigan State h,l~ the ,Ihlilty
to be even gre,lIer 111 the future
than It I~today"

New<;media ,lccounh IMve
focu~ed on the faci tlMt~he I~
the firMwonl.ln to he,ld
Mlclugan State ~lIllC II \\."

founded a~ a ~chool 01 ,Ipplied
agriculture for famle,", 111
1855. But what I~more
remarkahle I~that ,he ha~
spent her enlire adult hie at the
in~titution.A native of small-
town Indiana, <;hearrived a~ a 23-year-old
Ph.D student from Indiana in 1970, and just
stayed.

Remarkably, ~he nearly became MSU'~ pre~-
ident a dozen yeaN ago. But the hoard dead-
locked over her appointment, and McPherson,
then a Bank of America officml and fonner

Reagan treasury undersecretary, wa~ brought 111

a~ a dark horse candidate.
In mo~t ca~e<;,that would have led to

SImon's leav1l1gthe univerSity. But the two
forged a good relationshIp. La~t spnng,
McPher~on, widely regarded a~ the sehool'~
~tronge~t and mo<;teffectIVepresident in
decade~, <lnnouncedhe was ~tepping down to
look for <lnew challenge.

That normally would have led to a nation-
wIele~earch. Not tlu~ time; he unhe~ltaungly
recommended to the MSU board that they
d100,e SImon a~hl~ ~ueee~~or,and the board
un.lI\ll11ou~lyagreed "She wtlll'-e an out~tand-
II\~ chOice:' he told me "She I~~upelbly

eqUipped to lead tlll~1I1~tltU-
lion."

Lou Anna SImon know~ that
I11can~a lot more than showing
up for commencement. She
take~office in a year that WIll
he loaded with celehralions of
the ~chool\ 150th annivef'ary,
culm1l1ating111 a three-day on-
campu~ bash in September.
She sees the most Important
part of her job a~keeping what
,he eall~"the land grant ide,II"
alive and relevant for the next
century.

The school, once known as
the Michigan State College of
Agneulture and Applied
SCience wa~ founded, she
note" a~part of an experiment

to take knowledge heyond the ivory tower and
make it relevant to citizen~and tile state as a
whole, and to pionecr new discoveries for me
pUblicgood.

"Not many people know that the proce~~to
pas(euri/.c milk wa~ invented here, thatlhe drug
that ~avedLance Ann~(rong from cancer came

what psychologists and SOCIOlogists have
known for a long lime Peoples' core values
are formed dunng early adulthood and tend to
be very stable after that.

Baker said that "Amencans have clustered
around traditIonal values for a long lime. The
notIon of a bItterly dIVIdednatIon ISa coQven-
lent fictIon - pOSSIblyWith a pohtieal pur-
pose - but It Simply doesn't comport to me
facts."

A helpful way to Illustrate tIns point was
dIscovered by Jeff Culver, an mformation
graphICS expert, who tned to blend the red
states and the blue states to show a "Purple
Amenca," a map that show~ a gradIent
between the two groups

Not surpnsmgly, It shows blue predonunat-
109 on eimer coast WIth heavy red m the
mountam West, but the MIdwest and the South
are slightly reddl~h purple. "The UnIted States
IS not as dIVIded, geographIcally spealang, as
It seems DIfferences are stilI deep, but more
so from one mdlvidual to the next than one
regIOn to the next .. It's a real mIstake for a
party to wnte off a whole part of the country."

QUIte so. Gov. Jenmfer Granholm was quot-
ed m The New York TImes argumg that
Democrats must have a message that IS
"strong and strongly pro-work, pro-responsl-
blhty, pro-chIld, pro-semors .... And not to be
afraid of saymg God And not to be afraId of
saying that thIS ISa country based on faIth."

My own conclUSIOns?I) WhIle the rehglOus
nght played a bIg part m thiS electIOn, by no
means does It hold a monopoly on Amencans'
moral values. 2) The country IS much more
united around stable traditional moral values
than appears at first glance. 3) Any pohtIcal
party that eIther claims to be me only reposi-
tory of moral values or ISperceIved as scorn-
ing them Will certamly get mto trouble

Come, ye thankful people, come; raIse the
<;ongof harvest home'

All I~ safely gathered m, ere the wmter
storms begm.

God, our Maker, doth prOVidefor our want~
to be supphed:

Come to God's own temple, come; raIse the
~ong of harvest home.

Phil Power IS the Chmrlllan of the Board of
the cOlllpany that owns tillS newspaper. He
would be pleaved to get your reactIOns to thiv
colulIln ellhel aI (734) 953-2047 or at ppow-
er@llOlIlecolIIlII.nel.

from here," she noted. When MSU was found-
ed, "the VISIOnariesof the time wanted a dIffer-
ent k1l1dof place, one that would move society
forward Withits democratic Ideals. And they
wanted a place that would poSitIOnAmerica to
become a real economIc player, a~well as a
champIOnof the people in the society who had
talent, but who were underserved by the institu-
tions at hand"

Today, ~he~aidwim a smile, mose same
problem~ ~tllleXist,If m a ~lightlydifferent
form. "In order for U~ to be competitive in
Michigan we have to find a way to shift out of
thi~manufacturing mentality, and mat'~ going to
reqUirean educated Citizenryof a different kind
... and becommg an engaged partner with other
m~tltutlon~in order tlmt we can meet the need~
of ~oclety."

Nobody questions her intellect. However,
some have wondered whemer the self-efTacing
Simon, who occa~ionally lap~es II1tOeducational
policy-speak Imlguage,can be an effective advo-
cate for MSU 111 the broader polItical arena,
where umversltlesgo toe-to-toc Witlleach omer
in the battle for rccogniuon and funding from
the state Legislature.

Bruce MeCrislal of Bloomfield Hills, a 1954
graduate who ju~t wrote an excellent new hi~to.
ry of tile school, 'llle Spirit of Micillgan State,"
(MSU Prc~~,2004) ~ayshe knows her well, and
isn't worried at all. "She is such an effective and
articulate ~peaker.She won't have any prob-
lem~." In an era of pinched blldget~and funding
cut~, that may not he quite true. But a century
and a half after MSU wa~ founded, the universi-
ty\ 20th pre~identi~eager to show what she
can do.

··

··

....

.lack Lesvenbeny is edilorial vice president
of HomeloWII CommunicG/lOn.l'. He can be
reached by plume aI (24R) 90/-256/ or bye-
mail al jlesvellberry@llOmecomm.lIet.
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After 175 years of community worship, First Presbyterian
Church of Northville is still ...

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Members of the First
Presbytenan Church of
NorthVIlle will enter theIr
Sunday mornmg worship with
175 years of hIstory behind
them

From log cabin roots planted
by a handful of pIOneer famIlIes,
the 200 E. Main Street church
has grown mto one of the com-
mumty's endunng commItments
to faIth. Through generatIOn"
Presbytenans have prayed on
the same sIte where the first
churchll,pOUb6 wab bUIlt I on
donated land

Today's 1,200-member con-
gregatIOn wIll Wind up ItS 175th
anmversary celebratIOn of the
church's formatIOn Nov. 28,
1829 by sharing documents of
then past, song and worshIp
experiences.

"It seemed to make sense that
we would hold It on the same
day, especIally since It fell on a
Sunday," said Alan Somershoe,
31-yeaI-member of the congre-
gation with hiS wife, Judy He
served as moderator of the 11-
member committee formed two
years ago to create the 175th
anmversary celebratIOn

Current pastor, Rev Kent
ClIse will address the assem-
blIes Sunday He pOints wIth
pnde to the church's complete
collectIOn of Se~,IOn Minute,.
the monUll1ent~ to trdc!ltlOn

-
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SubmItted Photo

ABOVE: Northville First Presbyterian Church as it origi-
nally stood.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

LEFT: Northville First Presbyterian Church Pastor Kent
Clise and 175th Anniversary Celebration Committee
members Alan Somershoe and Lori Danes take a look at
some historical photos of the church on East Main
Street. Somershoe and Danes were part of a group who
worked on putting together a history of the church.

SubmItted Photo

BELOW:Northville First Presbyterian Church as it
stands today, located at 200 E. Main St.

,
throughout the facilIty and the
dedIcated pa,t leaders he suc-
ceeded

"What has drawn me to thIS
cohgregatlOn and what I find so
refreshmg IS that It IS a histon-
cal church that ha~ made peace
wIth ItS hIstory and belIeves the
best IS yet to be," CII~e said
"We're trYing hard to be focused
on Chnst and to make everyone
who wants to know hIm feel
welcome here."

Proud history
All famIlIes who attend serv-

lOllS Sunday WIll receive the
175-Year Commemoralive Book
the commIttee developed to doc-
ument the church', hI~tory The
24-page volume Includes photo-
graph~, long-tune memberb' oral
histones and details of the con-
gregatIOn's inCeptIOn and
growth - phySIcal and splfltual

"So much of the church'~ hIS-
tory and the city's history are
intertWined," Somershoe said.
"We felt It would be a valuable
contnbutIOn to the whole com-
mUnIty to do this"

The church Will gIve a copy
of all records to the Northville
Historical SOCIety and the
Genealogical Society at the
NorthvIlle DI~tnct LIbrary

"There's a great ~en~e of pnde
of bemg as~ociated 'W Ith ,omc-
thing that ha, hccn around 175
year~," ,aid Lon Dane, "So
many ot theIr famllle,' hl,tolle,

are tied Into it."
Danes, also an anmversary

committee member, joined the
church In whIch her husband
Adam was reared. TheIr 3-year-
old son, Jacob, represents the
next generatIOn.

"There's that kmd of fanuly
feelIng," Somershoe said
"There's a genUine closeness."

Fulfilling faith
"The ImpreSSIOn I have IS

there IS a feeling of continuity
and renewal," Somershoe saId.
The deSIre for a worshIp base
has grown WIth the development
of the geographIC regIOn, he
said

"We started being selected as
the church people wanted to
attend," he Said In addItion to
the ImmedIate Northville com-
mumty, congregatIOn members
dnve to Main and Hutton from
Canton, Livoma, Bnghton,
Wixom, NOVI, South Lyon and
elsewhere.

TheIr spiritual needs are filled
beyond worshIp serVIces
Members participate in a wide
array of church programs.
Among them: adult educatIOn,
chIldren's and youth mmistry,
preschool, musIc programs,
adult fellowship, Singles min-
I~try. mISSIOnand outreach, con-
gregallonal care and the arts.

i\, the congregation has
g I ()\\ 11 In ~Ize and dIverSIty, so
h.I' the IdClllty With the con-

"We're trying
hard to be focused
on Christ and to
make everyone
who wants to know
him feel welcome
here. "

Rev. Kent Clise
First Presbyterian Church of

Northville.

~tructlon of an education wing
and new sanctuary, the bUlldmg
that started as a 24-by-30-foot
structure now encompasses an
entire CIty block

Talk along the years of relo-
cating the church from ItS ongI-
nal site never translated into
concrete plans. Nor is It ever
lIkely to, Somershoe said.

The commIttee prepared a cel-
ebration of worship and tradi-
tion on the same spot, for those
who follow to reVlllWWith pride,
In another 25 years, then anoth-
er

Maureen Johnston can be
reached a/ (248) 349-1700. ext.
103, • or
IIlJO/IIlS/OIl@h/ hOlllecollllll.net.

CELEBRATION SUNDAY
• Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 28, Vvdl be worship-

ping experiences Including the celebratory message and musIc
involving the chancel chOir, bell choir and speCial groups People
who have been members of First Presbyterran Church more than 25
years will be recognized.

• Selected items In the archival records for First Presbyterian
Church will be displayed In Boll Fellowship Hall during the morning

• A noon brunch in the Christian Life Center will follow the servic-
es. During the meal, a short program Will feature proclamations and
introduction of special guests, Including former pastor, Dr Larry
Chamberlain and hiS Wife, Alice.

,
\ ;

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLERECORO

LEFT: First Presbyterian Church of Northville Pastor
Kent Clise talks about the house of worship, both past
and present, as it celebrates its 175th anniversary.

SubmItted Photo

BELOW:James Russell, associate pastor at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
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OPEN: township hall opens to the public

also stationed on the second
floor, said he had about 22
boxes. The box tally was as high
as 500 for the clerk's office.
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Where do I go?
For residents, the action will

occur mostly on the mam floor,
decked m the township's trade-
mark maroon and gray hues.

The in-the-round community
room, a meeting area for board
and home owners alike, seats
145.

"We wanted to give the oppor-
tunity for some of the home
owners associations to be able to
have meetings here," Director of
Public Services Don Weaver
said.

The west wmg ,houses the
fmance and planmng depart-
ments.

Workers were busy hanging
blinds in Finance Director
Thelma Kubltskey's office. A
small Beta swam m a glass vase
on her still-empty desk.

"I brought my fish ... Joey,"
Kubltskey said over the dm of
dnlling. Of the departments'
expansive service counters, she
said, "It's easier to come in and
talk, and hopefully serve tlie res-

continued from front page

Delayed but undeterred, Northville Township finds its way home
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Township hall, by design:
modernity, with a Victorian spice

The VISIOnfor Northville Township Hall was msplred by a life-
long neighbor the city of Northville.

A "Vlctonan flavor" was vital when the township began workmg
Douglas LaFerle, director of desIgn wIth French AssocIates, Inc., m
2002

"Early on we talked about a township hall look that's representa-
tive of NorthVille," LaFerle said "We talked a little bit about the hiS-
tory of Northville."

But the focus wasn't on fnlly woodwork and pillars often assocI-
ated with that era, LaFerie said.

"It was about the time you started seemg Hon and steel frame-
works in bUlldmgs, and there was quite a fascination with that," he
'did "We wanted to definitely honor the actual structural compo-
nent, "

A result of researchmg vanous tum-of-tlie-century halls, other
elements mclude tall towers and cupolas and plenty of bnck.

The entrance IS two stones tall. Exposed Douglas Fir woodwork
mSIde and out IS a nod to Vlctonan-era masonry.

Steps leadtng to the entrance are another detail.
"It gave It a sense of Importance, or something Important IS hap-

pemng here," LaFerie said. "I thmk they really were on tlie nght
11 dCl-.111 trymg to establish a look and a feel and even a location for
d townshIp hall

"It", a reflectIOn of, 'This IS our community, this IS our pnde, and
t11l"1<; representatIve of NorthVille Township.' It's really got a pres-
cnce"
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~ TOP: Northville's new township hall, located at the southwest corner of Six Mile and
t Sheldon roads.
~ ABOVE RIGHT:A new conference room on 'the lower level
~ MIDDLE: An interior staircase featuring exposed iron beams and brick walls
.. MIDDLE RIGHT: Clerk Sue Hillebrand at her department's second-floor windowt ABOVE: Don Weaver, director of public services, stands in the area where blueprints
t will soon be stored and reviewed.

RIGHT: A public courtyard will one day feature a waterfall and pond.

-Photos by-
DAVID AGUILAR

Northville Record Editor

Idents."
The buildmg and water and

sewer departments are kept in
the east wing of the building.

Weaver displayed the area
where bluepnnts Will be stored,
as well as the roughly 130 filing
cabinets in the basement, keep-
ers of files on every subdivision
III the township.

Walking into an office, lights
automatically flickered on - a
feature also present III public
rest rooms.

The little details are also in
place: heated sidewalks to melt
Ice in the wmter, and a' "mud
stairway" - a Side entrance for
bUIlding contractors with dirty
shoes.

There's still plenty of settling
to do after Monday's opening -
for reSidents and workers alike.

"Staff as we'speak are adjust-
Illg to their work areas," Snider
saId Monday. "IndIViduals are
still unpacklllg. Nov. 29, we
expect to be m our best condi-
tion as far as customer service."

The first board meetmg in
the Northville's new community
room went as usual - save
muffled echoing.

Many in attendance com-
plained about the room's
sound system. Wmdows in the
circular room added to the
problem

"You have curved glass ...
which makes It work like a
headlight," acoustician John
Malek said. "Everythmg
bounces back in and gets loud-
er in the middle."

SpeCial shades, which
should be operating soon, will
mcrease the sound from 55

-pllrcent to 95 percentrM<tI~~)
said. ' ,,>

Supervisor Mark Abbo
encouraged people to speak
out if they couldn't hear. "Let's
not lose the informality that we
used to have in the other build-
ing," Abbo said "We'll get thiS
right, I promise."

Northville's new township
hall brings together depart-
ments once housed in three
bUildings. Here's a glance at
locales inside the new hall:

• Board meeting room
(Community Room)

First floor: large circular
room straight to the back

• Planning department
First floor: west wing; first

long counter to nght
• Finance department (taxes,

assessing)
First floor: west wmg; sec-

ond long counter to right
• Building department
First floor: east wing; second

long counter to the left
• Water and sewer depart-

ment
First floor: east wing, first

long counter to the left
• Clerk offices
Second flobr: west-hand,

~de '
• Manager, part-time super-

visor offices
Second floor: east side

~
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chase a few smalillems.
Upon being stopped, the girl said

"her mother made her do It," accord-
mg to polIce. The female was arrest-
ed and has a Dec. 2 court date.

Man on the run
After damaging Ius car, an 18-

year-old NorthvIlle male took off
runnmg down Seven MIle Road,
polIce SaId.

On Nov. 13 at about 10 p.m., a
wltne~s told polIce the male's car,
travelmg south on Haggerty north of
Seven Mlle, was dnving recklessly.
The dnver reportedly lost control of
the vehIcle, spinnmg and stnkIng a
traffic ~Ig and damagmg the car.
Tummg mto Home Depot's parking
lot, the CM slowed near Bonfire
B 1,tm dlld occupants began to jump

out, polIce report~ SaId.
The male was stopped by police

as he mil down Seven MIle Road.
He reportedly told police he had left
a Northville party 45 minutes prior
and had two vodka and orange juice
drinks. HIs BAC was 105, and hIS
court date is Dec. 2.

POLICE
Larceny attempt

A 39-year-old Detroit female
allegedly tried to leave Meijer WIth
72 unpaId-for Items, ropmg her 10-
year-old daughter mto the attempt.

The store's loss preventlOn
reported watchmg the female np
open $758.36 m merchandIse pack-
ages on Nov 13 at about 2 p m
PolIce SaId she concealed the Items
in garbage bags and used her daugh-
ter as a look-out Pldced m d ~hop-
ping cart, the bag~ were reportedly
pushed out of the ,lOre hy the
daughter a~her mother went to pur-

Cable work causes fire
No one was mJured in a house fire

III the 47000 block of Marion CIrcle
Nov. 15 Started at 4:36 pm., the
fire was reportedly caused when two
males working on mstallmg cable III

one of the homes struck the elecm-
cal service for the home. Damages,
llIruted to the home's outside bncks,
were estimated at $1,500.

18-23 Months 24-29 Months

"'agstar Bank 3.00% APY 3.00% APY

National City 2.45% APY 2.15% APY

Fifth Third Bank 220% APY 260% APY

Bank One 175% APY 2.50% APY

Charter One 1.50% APY 1.40% APY

APYs are as of 11/15/04 APY information proVided by Informa
Research Services Competitors' minimum depOSits and
terms may vary

':::Jagstargives you the Freedom.
'Certlflcates of DepOSit Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of

3% IS effective as of 11/15/04 on an 18-29 month certifi-

cate of depOSit MInimum opening balance reqUirement IS

$500 and maJ<lmum depOSit IS $100,000. DepOSits are

allowed only on the matunty date or dunng the grace pen-

od Penalty may be Imposed for early Withdrawal Interest

compounded quarterly Rates are effective for a limited time

only and subject to change Without notice Not available for

public Units Certain restnctlons may apply

PTn 7 rroow ?S S' 3rt: Tit . 7' 'm;!It
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Busch's
Baking Co.

Hamburger Buns
$1.88 8 ct. $1.88

per lb.
Certified

Ground Chuck
Family Pack

lesser amounts
$2.29 per lb.

$1.88
Frito Lay
Tostitos
all varieties
11-13.5 oz.

Busch's
Fresh-made

8 oz. Guacamoie
or 16 oz. Salsa
$3.49 ea. $1.88

Fresh Express
Salads .~-~.~.--

4.5-8.75 oz.
• Romaine with Parmesan-

Romano & Croutons
• Spring Mix with Walnuts
& Cranberries

• Baby Spinach with
Almonds & Cranberries___ ._. ._e_e_

I / 41J,-~_ ~55.00 OFF!
-ft ty~ ~ANY PURCHASE Of $25 OR MORE !
(3 lone coupon per purchase. Offer exclUdes I

.A. I ~.I alcohol. tobacco products and prescriptions. •wV~'.Ji Vo'" tllru-;:: 2., 2•• ' I

... /~i BUSCH"S' i
- • ;Md. ;_,"-- PLU 50173 •

....::- ....... ~~"'&....G.~A. ...'- .. !:...z... J.b. ............, '- .... ~ ...J-... (,...~_ ......... __ .lv.o:.~ ..... _ • _ • _ • _ • _ • _

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.CO~
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations • pick-up only
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Fruit of the Vine•••
Purchase any 6 (or more)
bottles of wine (750 ml)

and receive a
10% DISCOUNT
on your wine

purch~s~f""
}'" .. f : ~i\ \;f Ji·.)kr'l___--+-----t

BUSCH'S·
tusl.t~ /",.s.
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Voted
Northville's
Best Pizza

340 North Center St. • Downtown Northville

248-348-3333
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"
ppen for business!..

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORO

ABOVE: The second floor of the new Northville Township Hall on Six Mile Road, looking north.

LEFT: Ground level, a view looking east inside Northville Township's new municipal hall.

, _ bet.! .,e Annual Percentage Y,eld (API') for new personal ~ccounts 275% API' tor balances 0 , O'l.9r g\e'll"r,~O%""'Y j fj25 OOit'5ag.gg,g:~APY lor $10 000 $24999 1 000/; API' Torii'i> 10-$10000 API's accurate as 01publication date and.,!110
$5,000 balance and a Clrcla.nheckmg account reqSJ~1:o'apI!D~maYreduee~afhTngs Offer good for personal accounts up to $3 mllhon l~~, ....

Shop around for the best rate. (Please.)
Circle Money Market Account.

2.75= Balances of $50,000 or more

Limited-time offer

FDIC insured

, . To open an account, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.
CHARTER ONE@

BANK

er account openmg I t ~ ..... t'

"
f'
".

It' 'tl'
Paul Moore

Winner Por 3-(; uear olds

c. , l \ ~

Sponsored By:

All l&ozerskl
Winner Por 7-10 uear olds
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~'CM LEASE~ ;~"

PROC~ AHEAD ),
GM wlllllfalve ~e lX!EHDEDI;. \ \{Onyou malnmg J ,

leases ~:r~ent ~MLefsa;~ents <'. y r 1 r
• WhenYou /10 e:/l1re7/31/05;' (Ii

o a new G~ va~~or lease" "" J

"erexPlreS:';~~4 CHEVY www.w eeke to.eomOLDS
Now, for a limited time, qualified buyers can lock in an incredibly low IN '0 R LLE

interest rate on a 2005 GM vehicle and automatically roll over thatALL '04 BVI CK rate and term on the purchase of your next GM vehicle. 'OS CHEVY

~NIER: "r~ '!u~~B~ERI
YOIT'SOURBIG ~<' I

THAN KSCi IVI N'Ci Sto"" #5349. With V8, DVD, J
heated leather seats.

$~3 m!:don GMS
~ Price $33,615.80

lkp iJ

-- :..1-

PONTIAC www.w eele to.comBUICK
IN BRIGHTON

FINANCING
72 MONTHS
AVAILABLE
in lieu of some

GM Rebates

,SAVE $12.,673~

5 S2 2
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NOW AVAILABLE
11........-......

ARRIVALS AT WALO-.-- .. 605 CHEVYTRAILBLAZER
w/Sunroof

~
Buic;l{'s Exdtinfr New SVL

TERRAZA

'05 p--..-.
Stock #50184

Based on PURCHASE PRICE '18,465"

60 CKRENDEZVOUS
2.4 Mo.$17686*
~~~ Mo.

Stock #50140
Based on purchase price

$20,031**

oAZTEK
36Mo.$113S0
GMAC ~ M
Lease Stock #50317 o.

Based on purchase price

$15,73818

·OS BmCKLESABRE
~ut~·$]1110*
Lease M Mo.

Stock 150252
Based on purchase price

$22,248**

60S lACMONTANA
~~·$31608*
Lease M Mo.

Stock 150174
Based on purchase price

$22,293

"GMS pncmg 12000 miles per year plus lax $1 999 down plus slarl up lees AU rebates apply Based on approved GMAC credll With S A B or C Irer rallng 0 & E t ers slighlly hIgher
"GMS pncmg ml/lus all app'icable rebates plus lax Includes GMAC Bonus WIth llnanclng All offers expire 11/30/04

VISIT BOTH WALDECKERDEALERSHIPSat www.waldeckerautomotive.com
,I

, \
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I
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\
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http://www.waldeckerautomotive.com
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Redeem this coupon for
a free $5 game card. 248 374 3420

www.luckysnovi.com

I,

http://www.luckysnovi.com


PROFILES
.' 'u~rijoythe Good.~ife·!· ' ~;. .

All-Area
Next week the NOII/lVllle

ReCOIl! otficially announce, II'>
all-area 11Igh~chool ~ports selec-
tlOlh, mcludmg the tiN-ever all-
area ~wJ1nmmg and dlVll1gteam
See who made this year'~ team'
-Next Week

•
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www.hometownllfe.com

(248) 349-1700

Winter Harvest
Northville farmer, Milan George, is one <?,f the
township's last earth movers

Photos by John HeiderlNorthville Record

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

acres an hour."
Now among the last of hiS

breed m a rapidly developmg
bedroom communIty, George
'mil harvests the 26-acre farm on
the northwest corner ot SIXMile
and Ridge roads he'~ worked for
nearl y 60 year,

There'~ al~o 14 other plots of
land he lease~ and farm~ "from
here to New Hudson."

George said 10-50 acre fanm
ruled Northville Town~hlp when
he arrIved to the eXI~tmg farm m
1936. He was 7

"There was no development
out here at all;' George said. "It
wa~ general farmmg gram, cat-
tle, corn, pigS, ~oybe<1n~,wheat"

township farmland wIth their
factory-workmg parents, Damon
and Oka George

Though Oka had root~ m rural
Kansas, neIther she nor her hus-
band had ever tilled the land.

"There was not much money,"
Said Bertera. "It wa~ a new expe-
nence for all of u~ It wa~ fun, 1
thought:'

It wa~ also hard work Twelve-
hour day~ were the norm George
recalled, slttmg at the small
kItchen table nestled under a
wood, Chn~t-emblazoned Bible
clock

"Ongll1ally we Just had a cou-
ple of milk cow~," George said
"We didn't even own ,I tr<1ctor
Dad borrowed horse~ to plow
and plant The parenl'>, they'd
get up 'i 111 the mornll1g 'll1d
prob,lhly (work) until 6 atmght "

Damon tr,lded a hor~e lor two
LIttle. ,lIld 111 the early 1940,. lhe
t,umly h,ld cnough to purcl1.l'c ,I

apped m a green
and yellow John
Deere hat, 75-
year-old MIlan
Georgc look
bn~k step~
through the
November dnz-
zle to the red
storage barn's
~helter

Passll1g a green combme trac-
tor as tall as ~e\eral ~tacked
truck~, the farmer surveyed the
half dozen tractor~ IInmg thc dirt
floor
: "I like to fool around wilh
anl1que~ I would be hard
prc~~ed to do eight or 10 acre, a
day," Gemge "ml, refernng to an
oldcl model POInling out a
newcr Deel e he ~ald. "TIl.lt
thll1g thele c.ln do lour or live

New experience
Gcorge and 1m 'I'oler Mary

Bertcl,l. R, tod,ly tcnd to homc
.Ind I,trlll Illuch ,I' when the 'Ih-
ling, Iell hu,tllllg Dellllll tm

Cookie Cutters
Not ,urc what cookies Santd IS

lookmg for Chnstma, Eve, or
which ones Will make the best
party tavor, tor your holiday fe,-
livltIes? No problem. We have
the recipes you're 100kll1gfor
-Page3B

l,

"I decided to sell. Now we don't need
the money, so we're not going to sell."

Milan George
Farmer, NorthVille TownshIp

trdctor, plow and corn planter.
GeOige ~et otf d,lIly to earn ca~h
III cu~tom farmmg

"You did the h,lrve~tl!lg for
other f,lrlner~ and you charged
them by thc acre," George ,aid
I '1,lrted when I wa~ 12. Can

you Imagine') Twelve years old,
lh IV1l1gthe tractor By thc lImc
you got the machme p,lId for, It
11.1' worn out ,.

Nelghbor~ met wllllc ,hopping
downtown NorthvIlle, through
'l'hool~ ,lI1dwhIle hclpmg dunng
h,lrvc~t tIme, typlc,\lIy 'panl1lng
110mOctobcr-Deccmber

"Mum did her ~hopplllg on
S,lllmlay, ,It Northville. Shc
,Ilw,IY~ went to the i\&P,"
Gcorgc ~aId. "Thc only mcctlllg
would bc like thc PTA and thc
wUlltry ~chooh."

Belorc attcndlllg NorthvIllc
IlIgh School, hc trckked to thc
onc-loom Th,lyCI Schoolhou,c
down SI\ !'ville at Thayer Road
-- a ,mall t,1I1and beige hnek
huIldlllg now graflill-coated, It
once held 30 .,tudcnh from
gmde~ K-R

Close to the land
i\cro~~ SIX MIle Road, part

George'~ falln i., now covcrcd hy
Ridgc Wood Elementary ,chool
and a ~ub(hvi~lOn

The 200 acre~, oncc u~ed to
raI~e dairy cow~ and thcn Black
i\ngu, cattle, wa~ .,old about
tlHee year~ ago, when high tal(e~

made profits ~lim
"Pnce~ were ternble," Said

George, observmg the school
from the lawn of hiS two-story
white farmhouse. "I deCided to
sell Now we don't need the
money, so we're not going to
~ell "

Butch George, one of Milan's
two children from a marriage
ended year~ ago, helps hiS father
farm more than 700 acres and
haul gram to Ohio.

Growmg up on the farm hlm-
~elf, Butch SIXyears ago started
a pumpkm patch and eight-acre
corn mazc on hl~ childhood
ground~.

"Currently we're workmg 10-
14 hour~ a day," Butch Said. "It's
not a profitablc thmg really. He's
really not dOlllg It for the money.
He'~ domg It because he loves
(to) farm.

"He's bcen Ju~t a tenacious
worker his wholc IIfc. He's had
to mIlk cow~ With torn Iigament~
m hIS knee and he has had
numerou~ inJure~ ovt'r the years.
Other than having one knee sur-
gery, he's never ~pent a night m
ho~plta)."

He ~aId 1m father once played
football and wrc~tled with cows.
He'~ abo a song leader at the
Salem Bible Church, where he's
gone faithfully for nearly 30
years.

In the farmer~' repair shop,
there', a ~Ign readlllg: "A~ it is
wntten, there i~ none righteous,

Regional Marketplace
At Rottermond Jewelers in

downtown Milford, a new store
settll1g is not the only thing being
showcased. Visit the well-
renowned jeweler to see what's
hot this holiday season!
-Page 48

LEFT: Northville Township
farmer Milan George
reflects on days gone by
while standing beside the
combine he and his son
Milan "Butch" George use
to harvest corn and soy-
beans.

BELOW: Milan George, a
farmer for more than 35
years, stands at his Six
Mile Road farm and
remembers a wide-open
Northville Township.

BOTTOM: After dismount-
ing his John Deere tractor,
Milan George heads to the
barnyard of his Northville
Township farm.

'.'.
'.

George Farm
7 Mile Rd.

SOURCE Northville Twp Planning Depl

no not one, for all have sinned
and come short of the glory of
God."

Another affirms his member-
ship in Dnve-In Ministries, a
network of drive-in theaters ded-
Icated to showing Christian
films.

George paused for a moment
amId the welders and equipment.

"We dmosaurs hate to see that
much change that quickly," he
said, lost in thought, in worn
blue work pants and a plaid shirt.

"It's a very fact you can see
from the planting, preparing
(and) watching things grow,"
Gcorge saId, "It teaches you that
man can only do so much and
the rest has gotta be God-pre-
dicted - people say 'nature.' It's
by design,

"The people that are farmers
are just close to the earth. That's
all."

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext, 107, or via
e-mail at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.
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Exercise
your mind
by reading Ernie Harwell

sure we should all be as happy
as klllgS."

So make It a point to read.
You're never too old to learn;
you've got to keep learnlllg no
matter what

And remember, take care of
your health before It's lonnggg
gone!

I love to read. I read the
papers every day, and I've
always loved books.

I thmk we all have to get
away from ourselves every
once m a while. There are a lot
of different ways you can
accomphsh that. Reading IS one
of the best because you can Just
pick up a book and put It down
when you want to. Most Impor-
tantly, It keeps our minds active
and gives us opportunities to

~ learn
Like p~ysical fitness, learn-

mg IS somethmg that you have
to work at. You have to keep
dOlllg it every day; every year.
And if we don't learn things,
we dry up and we get wlthlll
ourselves too much. There are
so many thmgs out there that
we can read and learn about:
art, history, sports, whatever
you hke

We should all remember the
words of Robert LoUIs
Stevenson: "The world IS so
full of a number of thlllgS, I'm

Ernie Harwell, "the vOice of
the Detroit Tigers" for more
than four decades, retired after
55 years behind a major league
ll11erophone. Today, at age 86,
Ernie's days are filled with
servlllg as a health and fitness
advocate for Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan and Blue
Care Network, public appear-
ances, writing, travellllg and
taking long walks with "Miss
Lulu," his wife of more than 60
years. His latest book, a collec-
tion of his baseball columns
titled "Life After Baseball," IS

available at local bookstores or
by callmg (800) 245-5082.

AMC FORUM 30 NOW SHOWING
':J Id?tll:(d:t~'~i"'ii i.Ii1iM

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC LIVONIA 20 EMAGINE CANTON

If"'ili.lii i:ii!'l'#*" NOVf TOWN CTR. PHOENIX At IEL .,~ CTO,

SHORES THEATRE SHOWCASE D"'~IDftNPHOENIX WESTOIVE~

SHOWCASE WESTLAND STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT
STAR GftEAT LAKES CftOSSING STAR JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER

STAR SOUTHFIELD' STAR TAYLOR
CHECK MOVIE GUIDE OR CALl. THEAffiES FOl1 SHOWTIMES SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

JlDELIGHTFUL. HILARIOUS.
THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS AGAIN LIVES ON!"

FILM ADVISORY BOARD

IIICHRISTMAS WITH THE KRANKS' IS A 4·STAR
HOLIDAY COMEDY-AN INSTANT FAMILYCLASSICI

TIM ALLEN HAS NEVER BEEN FUNNIER!/I
Gorman Woodfin, CBN (THE 700 CLUB)

TIM ALLEN JAMIELEECURTIS

CJn.iShn.fswith the
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NOW PLAYING
PHOENIIIIiEATRESUNllrDARTISIS AMC STARWEATRESAMERICANrAMllYSIARTIIWRESSTARIIIEAIR[S
AIBEl.AIRCENTIIECOMMERCE fORUM3D 10HNR CINEMAS ROCHErnR IIYlOR
313/138 3~9~ STAOIUMI~ 186/11~1663 1~811811070liVONIAMAll HillS 731nR71200
~IOWCASECINfMAS1~8I'l601801 SfARII,EAIRESAMC 1~81~76~107 1~8III131160 MIOENIIIHEATR[S
BUCONEAST SIIOWCASECINEMASDRATIOT LAUREL [IMGINE STARIIiEAlRESWESTRiY£RCENTIIE
CIIlEMIS OEARllORNl·B 186fi913~10 PARK10 NOll SOUlltfltlO I~SI18&bill
31318817100 3131\613~~9 SIARIIIEAIRES7W~616100 1~8IJ19filM 1~813711m IHOWCAS[
EM!GINE STARlIlEATRE$ mATlmS AMf UPTOWN MIR CINrMAS
CAIITON fAIRlAIIt CRO~~IND IIVOIIIA10 PlllAlllUMIl SOilTIIDII[20 WlSTUNO1B
73411/13~16 1I3mo 6389 lWN 0366 7Wl~19909 lW6~4 filM 734n8~ 3~\6 731fl19106ll
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When working out, more isn't always better
exercise videos that pack a calorie- Solution Pllate~" With mstructor
burnma workout into 10 minutes Lara Hudson and "10 Minute
Ancho~ Bay Entertamment hdS a Solution Target Tonmg for
popular !me of videos and DVDs Beginners:' With instructor Cindy
budt on the concept of the short Whitmarsh-are available at retail
workout blocks called "10 Mmute locations or at www.getfitvideos
Solution."They are available m sev- com/IOmin Those on low-carb
eral exercise disciplines and are diets will be able to fin~ a Video
adaptable to all levels of fitness. The called" 10 Mmute Solution: Carb
two newest leleases-"IO Mmute Burner."

<YIp C) p *» •

By Liz Neporent
AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EXERCISE

aerobiCcapacity and endurance.
Similarly, researchers at the

University of Missouri found that 10
minutes of brisk walkmg or jogging
was more effective than 30 continu-
ous minutes. The shorter workouts
more effectively helped to clear the
arteries of tnglyceride~.
Triglycerides can elevate the risk of
a heart attack.

Yetmore eVidencesupporting the
benefits of a short workout comes
from a Harvard School of Pubhc
Health study. It found that two 15
minute cardlO workouts were as
effective in reducmg heart disease as
a single 30 minute workout.

Knowmg that they don't have to
spend hours at the gym should cer-
tainly encourage more people to
work fitness into their day. But
where to begm? Bnsk walks and
short bike rides are two simple ways
to start.

For those looking for more direc-
tion, there are several easy-to-follow

"THE BEST FILM OF THE YEAR:'
- MIKE SZYMANSKI! TRIBUNE MEDIA

"A GIGANTIC EPIC STORY;'
- DAVIDSHEEHAN!NOUYWOODCLOS~

• 9 ''A STUNNING ACHIEVEMENTF'
-A t: -JEANNE WOLFI JEANNE WOLF"S HOLLYWOOD

"TERRIFIC!
AN ENORMOUS

SPECIACLE!"
- FREDSAXON/ FOXTV

''A SOARING
SPECIACLE;'

- PATH1CICSTONERJ
PBS"FUCKS·

'HE1NCREDiBLE~

Another popular fitness belief
bites the dust: According to ~everal
recent studJes, when It comes to
exercise, more Isn't necessarily bet-
ter. In fact, shorter workouts may be
the key to better health and fitness.

So why is shorter better? It has to
do with how likely you are to stay
with a fitness regimen and how hard
you actually work whIle exercising.

A Brown University study, for
example, concluded that people
who were just beginning a fitness
program were more likely to stick
With a shorter workout regimen,
while another analysIs by the
University of New Hampshire at
Durham found exercisers who
chose two shorter treadtmUsessions
over one long sessIOnworked hard-
er. And the payoff from that harder
workout was a better boost m their

AFC at UVONIAMALL
AMC LIVONIA 20
EMAGINE NOVI
SHOWCASE DEARBORN
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI
STAR ROCHESTERHILLS
UACOMMERCE STADIUM14

AMC LAUREL PARK
EMAGINE CANTON
PHOENIX AT WEST RIVER
STAR FAIRLANE
STAR JOHN RAT14 MILE
STAR TAYLOR
SORRY, NO PASSES

Peter Travers, ~

"One of the year's best!
It's James Bond, Indiana Jones

and the X-Men all
rolled into one

kick-ouHhe-jams
spectacle!'

Ebert@Roeper

"TWO
THUMBS UP!"

PG PARENTALGUlOA!lCESUGGESTED_
SOIEtIlmW.Ml'lQf¥£StIIUIlERlllQIIUlIII $

FOR ACTION VIOLENCE wwwtheincredlblescom ©OlSney/Putar

AMC FORUM 30
BEACON EAST
MJR SOUTHGATE 20
SHOWCASE WESTLAND
STAR GREATlAKES CROSSING
STAR SOUTHFIELD
UPTOWN PALLADIUM 12...-,,(e)..q-~I"""r1d ...

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High & Elm Streets. NorthVIlle 200 E Main st at Hutton - (248) 349 0911
T LUbeck, Pastor Warship & Church School - 10 OOom

Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146 Chlldcare Available at All Services
Sunday WorShip B SOa m & 11 SOa m Youthlogos Prog·Wed 415Gr 1-5 500 MSISr HI

Contemporary Service at 11 00 a m Sln~::~aKeen~~,~:?~~~:~6JgFm
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m Rev James PRussell,ASSOCIatePastOl

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
41355 S, MDe Rood • Northvll1e (248) 348-9030 770 Thayer NorthVille

Adun Youth a Children Core Communities 9 QO-9 50 AM WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5 00 p mSunday cetehlat\on SetvlCe 10110AM
ChIldren In Sonctuary for PrOlSe & WOrship Sunday 7 30. 9 AM, 11 AM, 12 SO PM

Children s SlIperChurch 10'30 AM ChurCh 349-2621. SChool S49-3610
Wednesday FamHy NIght 7 00 PM to BAS PM ReligIOUS EducatIon 349-2559Postor Ohs Buchan Sr Postor

wwwnorthvtllechrlstlonerg Rev Terrence Kerner, Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R Novl at 8 1/2 Mile 9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Morning WorShip 10 a m WIsconSin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday SChool & Nursery 10 a m Sunday School and

248-S48-7757 Adult BIble Class 8 45am
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt Worship 10 GOam

Minister of MUSIC PatrIck Kuhl Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi 349-1144"
Phone 349-1175 8 MIle & Taft RoodsSun 7 45 & 1000 am Holy EUCharist

Sunday School & Nursery 10 am Worship Services 8 OOom 9 15am & 11am
Rev Karen Henry Pastor Rev John Hlce

wwwchurchoftheholycross com Rev Usa Cook

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
44400 W 10 Mile Novl 248-349-2345 on Haggerty Rd North of 8 Mile Rd

1/2 mile west of Novi Rd Sunday School 9 30 a m
Morning Celebration 10 50 a m

DI Richard J Henderson Pastor (248) 348-7600
Worship & Church SChool 9 & 1030 am SUnday Dr Ron Blake Pastor

ST• .JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCANOVI "let us go now to Bethlehem and see thIS

46325 10 MIle Rd thing that has taken place "-Luke 2 15
Novl MI48374 35300W 8 Mile FormlngtonHillsMI (248)478-6520

sunJg~u8~a{o5&~ f32i am (2 ml E of Haggerty N .de or 8 Mile)

ReVer%~IS~~~~~ C~~~9~1/astor
Sunday Momlng Worship 8 30 & 1045 AM

Sunday SChool(All Ages) 9 30 AM

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meodowbrook Rd Novi M148375
Masses Sol 5 pm Sun7 30 a m NorthVille High School on 6 Mlle

845am 1030 am 1215pm
Sunday Q 30 a m and 11 00 a mHoIVDays. 9 am 5 30 pm. 730 pm

FrJOhnG Budde Poslor Casual contemporary IJve band
Fr Paul80lben AssocIOTePastor (248) 6 15· 7050

ParishOffICe 349-a847

Your Church
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meodowbrook R Novl al 8 1/2 Mile

Could Be Here!
Morning WOIShlp10a m

SUndoy SChOOl8< Nursery 10 0 m
2483487757

Mln~Ter Rev Dr E Neil Hunt
Mln~ler of Music Pollick Kuhl

WARD EVANGELICAL CROSSPOINTEMEADOWSCHURCHPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Pastor Danny L. Langley
Dr JorneI N McGuIre s.nkM PollOI

4XOJ $Ix Mil) Rood Northvle M1 :?48 31. 1«n Traditional Service· 9 00 A M
TtOOlllonotSOrvk,.01800 10 It) II 300m Contemporary Servlca • 10 30 A M

Cootompororv Sor\flCO Q ~ 0 m MeetIng al Novi CIVIC CenterSunday SChOOl &. Nursory PTOVldod
l)uMOy EYOning Sof'vk;O 7 00 P m 248·444·n55

SorvlCO Bloooco,1 MolUI5OMM II00 °m croSSPolnlemeadows org

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates call

The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349·1700

AFC al LIVONIA MALL AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20
CANTON 6 EMAGINE NDVI MJR SOUTHGATE 20 PHOENIX AT WEST RIVER
SHORES THEATRE SHOWCASE DEARBORN SHOWCASE WESltANO STAR FAIRLANE
STAR GRATIOTAT 15 MI, STARGREAT lAKES CROSSING STAR JOHN RAT 14 MILE STAR ROCHESTER HILLS
STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCESTADIUM 14 UPTOWN PALLADIUM 12.. ,.-~~fSlolltj'WOrld ..

RENEE ZELLWEGER HUGH GRANT COLIN FIRTH

BRIDGETJONES
"YOU~LLFALi·~lOVEWiTH ~

BRIDGET JONES ALL OVER AGAIN:' ,.,
"WHEN IT COMES TO COMEDY,

RENEEZELLWEGERLEAPSTO THETOP. "'
She is the best - truly hysterical"

"HUGH GRANTJ;;~~~n;~:T MUSTBEHIS =
FUNNIESTAN~.r~2~rn~~~~~~~9fMANCE EVER~n

rn
=."
=fill
~

fA=2
NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES M't~UM 30
~~REL PARK ~J'.stY'y'ONIA 20 P!'lM~HAM 8 f~9.'l. 7
EMAGINENOVI MJR SOUTHGATE20 PHOENIXWUT RIVIR SHOWCASEWUTlAND
14U'U~" '"114.14" 1"''''''''1 '147lt 1010

STAR ~AIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT M,amlEAT LAKES STAR JOHNR
II~ HUtl.mo I4UUJOIO
STAR ROCfIESTER STAR SOUTIlFIELO STARTAYLOR UA COMMERCE
1_1I1tO IWlllm 'IJ4.llU200 1"'_'

Ii "'iliO' iLjgi'l@,jk,iC'M,iMM,'M,,jk"'[,f M,uliii",,,ijiM'¥!,iii\'l!,j .,iLii"MIi"§4.@"Bi.i'ii

http://www.getfitvideos
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Santa ,will love these cookie recipes
As we enter the heart of the

holiday season, consider adding
a new traditIOn to your holiday
revelry by hosting a cookie
exchange! A festive event that
can be enjoyed with family,
friends or even co-workers, a
coo~le exchange can help get
you 10 the spmt of givmg, while
also providIng loved ones WIth a
delightful array of holiday
treats that can last throughout
the season

Gold Medal flour and the
makers of Glad Press'n Seal
wrap have teamed up to provide
everythmg you need to host
your very own cookie exchange,
while bnngmg a -convement
new tWist to the age-old tradi-
tion of scratch bakmg. Below,
you'll find a few favonte holi-
day recipes and tips to get you
started. For a complete step-by-
step 'approach to hosting a cook-
Ie exchange, mcludmg addition-
al recipes, tips, sample invita-
tions and more, VISit
www.goldmedalflour com and
click on Cookie Exchange

Classic Sugar Cookies
Prep: 1 hour
Chili: 2 hours
Bake. 7 mInutes/batch
Cool: 30 minutes
Makes about 8 dozen 3-mch

cookies
3 cups powdered sugar
2 cups (4 sticks) butter or

marganne, softened
2 teaspoons vamlla
1 teaspoon almond extract
2 eggs
5 cups Gold Medal all-pur-

pose flour
2 teaspoons bakmg soda
2 teaspoons cream of tartar
Decorator's Glaze (recipe

below)
Betty Crocker decoratmg gel

(0.68-ounce tube), colored
sugar andlor spnnkles

Betty Crocker decoratmg
Icing (425-ounce tube), If
deSired

Flaked coconut, If deSired
J. In large bowl, beat pow-

dered sugar, butter, vamlla,
almond extract and eggs on
medium speed, or mix With
spoon Stir m flour, bakmg ~oda
and..sream of tartar. Cover In

Press'n Seal wrap and ~~frlger-
ate at least 2 hour;.

2. Heat oven to 375°F
Lightly grease cookie ~heet
Divide dough 10 half. On lightly
floured surface, roll each half
118-mch thick. Cut mto deSired
shapes With 3-mch cookie cut-
ters. Place about 2 mches apart
on cookie sheet

3. Bake 5 to 7 nunutes or untIl
edge~ are light brown Remove
from cookie sheet to Wire rack
Cool completely, about 30 mm-
utes. Decorate with Decorator's
Glaze and other decoralions as
deSired.

Decorator's Glaze In large
bowl, beat together 4 cup~ pow-
dered sugar, J/4 cup water, 1/4
cup light corn syrup and I tea-
spoon almond extract on low
speed until smooth. DIVide
among several small bowls Stir
desired food color~, one drop at
a time, IOtO each bowl until
desired color reached.

High Altitude (3500 to 6500
feet): Bake 6 to 7 mlnute~

Turtle Shortbread Cookies
Prep: 20 minutes
Bake. 10 mmute~/batch
Cool: 30 minute~
Makes about 6 dozen cookle~
I 112cups (3 stIcks) butter or

stick margarine, ~oftened
1/2 cup sugar
I teaspoon almond extract
4 cups Gold Medal .Ill-pur-

pose flour
112 teaspoon ;alt
24 caramels
I package (6 ounce~) ~CI11I-

sweet chocolate chlp~ (I cup)
2 teaspoon~ shortemng
I cup chopped pecan~
6 dozen pecan halve~
I. Heat oven to 350°F.
2. In large bowl, mix butter,

sugar and almond extract. Stir
in flour and salt. (If dough I~
crumbly, mix in I to 2 table-
spoon~ additIOnal butter or ~lick
margarine, softcned.) Divide
dough into 12 'cqual parh Roll
each part into 1/4-inch-thick
circle. (If dough is ~l1cky, chili
about 15 minutc~.) Cut each cir-
cle into 6 wcdgc~. Placc wcdgc~
I inch apart on ungrca~cd cook-
ie sheet.

3. Bakc 8 to 10 mmutcs or
until set. Immediatcly lemove
from cookie ~hect to wire rack.
Cool complctcly, ahout 30 min-
ute~. Meanwhile, in I-qualt
saucepan, heat earam~l~ ovcr
medium heat ahout 10 mlnutc;,
~tirring frequcntly, unlil mclted.
In ~mnll microwavahle howl,
microwave chocolalc c1l1p~and
shortening uncovered on lIigh I
to 3 minulc~, ~lIrring halfway

,,.'tw"'" ..... "-I ...,-"
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Submitted Photo

Cookies are always a great treat during the Christmas season. They're fun for everyone, including Saint Nick and the children who leave the
cookies out for him_

through heatIng tllne, until Betty Crocker green decoratIng dough balls until l/4-mch'thlck JUice. StH m additIOnal JUice If
melted and tlun enough to dnz- gel, If desired 3. Bake 9 to 11 mmute; or necessary
zle 1. Heat oven to 350°F. In until edges are light golden S T"

4 Dip 2 long edges of each large bowl, beat butter and pow- brown. Remove from cookie weet IpS
cookie mto melted caramel, dered sugar on medlllm speed, sheet to Wire rack. Cool com- -Counter Intelligence: Keep
then mto chopped pecans Place or mix With spoon. Stir m flour, pleteJy, about 30 mmutes. your counter clean when deco-
on Press'n Seal wrap for easy cornstarch, hme peel and vaml- 4. Spread Lime Glaze over ratmg cookies by uSlOg Press'n
clean up m step 5 la until well blended cookies. Squeeze drops of deco- Seal wrap as a place mat. To

5 Place a dot of melted 2. Shape dough mto 3/4-Inch ratmg gel on glazed cookies, clean up, SImply toss the sheet
chocolate on top of each cookie, balls Place about 2 Inches apart drag toothpick through gel for -Chili Out: Keep cookies on
and a pecan half on chocolate on ungreased cookie sheet marbled deSign hand all season long by freeZIng
Dnale remall1ll1g chocolate on Press bottom of glass IiHo Lime Glaze: Stir together 1 m Press'n Seal wrag, The tlJ?iht-
Iid"P-S'of\:6okles ,,1\ I, , "~~(h:llJgh"t~ase, tl1eif'"dip"1Hlto's: errfh5l:iw'iIe.'re'tf,sugMal1d0.table- - seal helps prevent fMz~f buHi.~
Double Chocolate and granulated sugar; press on spoons Key hme or regular hme -Sticky SituatIOn. Prevent

Caramel Bars .:.·N.·~.·~.·..·.·..·~..·..·..·~..·.·.·N.~.·~.·~~~~~.·~ ~~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~...
~~t~33~~:~u;~:s €366Hunter's Trophy Case" €~
Cool. 2 hours." • • ...

~a~~;s7~~r~sMedal all-pur- €i spotlight your E3
pos;/~~~~ packed brown ,ugar €~ •• P R IZ E " €~

2/3 cup bakmg cocoa .~ : ...
I egg, be.lten ... •• • ...
I 1/2 cups (3 ~tlcl~) firm E; In thiS photo showcase ;:

butter or marganne .::; ;: ...
I 1/2 cup~ chopped walnut; t.. Th H t I On' .::
Ipackagc(I20unces)~eml- t~ 'I e un 5 . E~

~weet chocoldte ChlP~ ... • ...... ....
-t8 caramels ... • ...... ....2 call' (14 ouncc~ each) ... • ..

~weetened condensed mIll t~ :::
Chocolate Glaze (recipe t:: :::

below) ... • ..... ....
I Heat oven to 350°F Grea~e t:: :::

15-x lO-x 1-1I1chpan :.. .~
2 In large bowl, ~tll together t:: :::

flour, brown ~ug.lr, cocoa and ::: " t::
egg, cut In I 1/4 cup~ of the but- ::~ t::
ter untIl crumbly Stir 111 wal- ... ...",... ...",
nUh, re~erve 3 cup~ 01 crumb t~ :::
mlxturc Pre~~ remallllllg mlx- ... ......
ture firmly In bOllom of pan; t~ :::
~pnnkle With chocolate chips t3 :~

3 Ba"e 15 mll1utes.;~ Another trophy for the Another year, another 12 yr. old Mark Keranen and E;
Meanwhile, In heavy 2-quart ~ d C tit- .~
~aucepan, melt caramcls with t~ wall. Nice job Jerry! t;er. ongra u a Ions, his first buck. Mark got .~
~weetcned conden~cd milk and::~ NOvember 5, 2004 Matt Spiegel. seven-pointer With a bow :~
rcm,llning 1/4 cup buttcr ovcr t: NOv.15, 2004 in Hartland. ::
low heat, ~lIrnng con~tantly.;:.. 10 pt. ......
Pour OVCI crust. Top wllh t~ :~
rc,erved crumb mixture. Bake ... Sh S :...

b~; Sponsored ot~",~ °e oote'lS e'lIJice ~~,thout 20 m1l1ute~ or untIl ub- ::;::.:; "".", <C>. ~::
hly Cool eompletcly, about 2 t~ by: (1....\,0 ,{!,td ~b...c.~ ~New 8 Used Guns t~
hour~. Dnnlc wllh Chocolatc 110" -v' ,- .",
Gla!c For bar~, cut Into II .~ ~ Fun Archery Department :~

b 7 t.. ..Gunsmithing ...
10W~ Y row~ €.. ~ ...

Chocolate Gla7c: 1n ~ ~ eDL Classes t..
mlcrowavablc bowl, Imerowave .:# ~ Buy - Sen - Trade :~
I package (6 ouncc~) ~cnll~wcet ... • ..
chocolatc chlp~ and I tca~poon t: 29419 Co ;11.d~ t::
I· t II '1. ~ <It /1~ "idl"6dt - .t!""""'l • '"

~1OItCl1lng 01 vege a 1 c 01 E~ Livonia. MichIgan a/u"a.1Iil!21L1130 :~
uncovcred on f-hgh I to 3 I11ln- .. ~ U'"ilI ir' :::::::
ute" ~tirring halfw.ly through .... • ...
hcatlng lImc, until mcltcd and t~ Mail picture along With payment of $10.00 (photo processing fee) to: :::
thlll cnough 10 drinIc. E~ HomeTown Newspapers, P.O.Box 230p' Howell, M/48844 :;
Holiday Lime Cooler :~ Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517-548-7392 :~
Cookies E; Emai/: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net. Fax: 248-437-9460 t:

Prep: 15 1l1In11tc~ ...... .",... r--------------- ...CLIP ~ "'~.L -----------------, •B.lkc: II mlnute~/hatch .~ :~
Cool: 30 mll111h:~ ... I ......
Makc~ aho1116 dom] cook1C~ t~ Caption under picture to read (20words or less) I E~
2 cup' (4 ~llck,) huller or E3 I t~

margarinc, ~oltencd t::! I .~
I cup powdered ~ugar E..... I ....

12 G I I M I I "111- :# I ~~3 I cup~ '0 l Cla :# ....~
PllIPO~C flour €; If you would like your photo returned. please Include a self-addressed, stamped envelope. II E~~

112 cup c()lll~tareh ... I
p"~ii~;,;:~i~\;;~E:::o~:"II L::::: ~~:~~~ ====-~- - -- -:~:~~=~~:~-~~--~~~~-~~~j ~i

2 tuhc~ (06X oUIICC each) .....................................................................................................................................................................................

dough from stlcklllg when uSlllg
cookie cutters by dipping the
cutters III flour first

-Safe Travels' Use Press'n
Seal wrap to transport plates of
cookies The wrap seals to
paper plates, glass platters -
even wooden trays

-It's a Wrap Save any left-
over dough for later balIng by
wrapplllg It m Press'n Seal
wrap and storlllg llill the refng-
erator fbi'.,bjJ to 24 hours: - ~

\

\
\
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mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net.
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Due process
for business
overdue at
tax court

The words are old, rarely heard
10 pubhc and often buned 10 long
and overly-wordy legal docu-
ments that mterest only lawyers,
historians or government officials
But the phra~e "Without due
process of law" IS one of those

ancient chal-
lenges to the
basIc free-
doms ot
Amencans
that set liber-
ty-loving
peoples'
blood to bOlI-
mg and rlilse

jack Faris cnes for flllr-
ness and hon-

esty from thelf government-
WhIle many of the nation's

small-bus mess owners may not be
able to pinpoint the locatIOn of the
phrase, which IS tucked away in
the Fifth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States,
they instinctively understand that
their continued economic survival
IS dependent upon a properly-
functioning system that recog-
nizes and holds sacred the nghts it
implies,

That's why the NFIB Legal
Foundation, upon learning that the
U.S. Tax Court recently refused to
disclose information In a case
mvolving a small-busmess owner,
has taken up this challenge before
the U.S. Supreme Court The tax
court's refusal to allow access to
special trial Judges' reports, the
Foundation assertS, IS a clear vio-
latIOn of a taxpayer's nght to due
process.

The Issues under review In the
case of Ballard v. CommiSSIOner
ot Internal Revenue are of consid-
erable importance to all taxpayIng
Amencans, espeCially smail-bUSI-
ness owners. SImilar to many
other tax cases, the underlymg
Lase started 10 the U S. tax court
where a chief Judge appoints a
~peclal trIal Judge to conduct the
trial At the conclusion of the trIal,
the STJ submits a report to the
chief judge who can then accept,
reject or modify the report
However, due to a change of
direction by the tax court m 1983,
the STJ reports are no longer dis-
closed to the partIes, nor are the
reports Included In the court
record.

Currently, the tax court IS the
only forum In which a small-busi-
ness owner or an mdIVidual (near-
ly 85 percent of ~mall bUSinesses
file taxes as an mdlvldual) can
contest an income tax without first
paying the defiCiency m full.
Therefore, many small bUSInesses
choose to try their tax disputes In
tax court. But denied the ability to
review the STJ reports, a taxpay-
er's ablhty to appeal the court's
deCision IS severely hampered
because they have no way of
knOWIng why the deCISion was
made.

In its fnend-of-the-court filing,
the NFIB Legal Foundation points
to that ancient language contained
in the due process clause claiming
thai the case IS founded upon two
simple principles of democracy:
fairness and transparency. These
are true hallmarks of the judicial
process

It's bad enough that these entre-
preneurs must face an IncreasIng-
ly complex federal tax code that
bleeds them of lime and money
'mat they could be investing to
rflake their buslne~se~ bigger and
s':tronger. ReqUIrIng full-diSclo-
sure and transparency for all
record~ I~ es~entlal to en~uring
that small-busIne~~ owners have
:the ahlhty to properly challenge
d_eclslOn~by the t,IXcourt or any
'qther office of OUI natIOn's legal
system

The U.S. Tax COUll IS long
overdue for a reflc~hel course 10

due proce~~

.Jack Fmiv iv lJleHdell1 of NFIB
(the NatuJlllll redeltltioll of
Independent BI/~l1lesv), the
Ilation's /01gest Wlwll-buvllle.H
advocaLy RIOI/P A nOll-profit,
non-parI/sail OIgalllwtlOlI fOl/lld-
ed ill 1943, NFIB ,ep,evellts the
COllsenms I'U'WV of 1/1 600,000
membl'l s 111 Wavllingtoll, D,c.,
alld all ~O state ClIplIlI/1

Story idea?
Our reader~ have great

ideas and we want to hear
them. Send u~ your idea~.

Send It to:
Northville Record
104 W, Main St.

Northville, MI48167Fax: 248-349-9832
daguilar@ht.homecomm,net

Advertorial

Photo by HAL GOULD

In the new showroom of Rottermond Jewelers, Ron Peterson, Dean Rottermond, Cindi Rottermond, Libby Dart and Mike Vrooman can offer
many years of experience and expertise. The jeweler offers not only the finest selections but also a state-of-the-art repair facility.

RonerDlond Jewelers oners new sening
Main Street shop
prOVides big city
selection, service

there is much more space for an
enhanced Rottermond custom-
deSigned jewelry area,"
explained Manager Libby Dart.
Another addition to the show-
room is large television screens
that wIll continuously show what
ISm style in the Jewelry world.

Gemologist Ron Peterson is
esvecial\y dehghted WIth the
American Gemological Society
(AGS) approved laboratory
located at one end of the show-
room. "We have a gemologIcal
library, reference materials, lab
equipment, Gemological
Institute of America (OlA)
Illicroscope, scales and unique
'daylIght' lighting for dIamond
gradmg and a set of certified
color comparison diamonds,"
Peterson said.

The newest eqUIpment to the
lab is a Sarin bnlliant eye which
uses a laser to examine propor-
tions, angles and the symmetry
of diamonds, Peterson added.
"We have software for our
clIents which can actually help them see the dtamond piece we

are producing for them," he con-
tInued.

"For our clients who want the
most technical information, we
can give them peace of mind,
produce diamond reports and
provide informatIOn for insur-
ance purposes," Peterson added.

In addition to doubling their
showroom space, the

'Rottermonds are turning the
upstairs of their new building
into an expanded jewelry repair
area that will house a $34,000
laser welder.

Award winning custom jewel-
ry designer George Teufel calls
the Rufon laser welder, "the
highest technology jewelry tool
in the field."

"The laser focuses a beam of
light on a ring, for example, and
welds gold back together using
no solder, We used to use torch-
es, but antique jewelry can't take

the heat. The laser holds new
design possiblhtles never POSSI-
ble with conventIOnal tools,"
Teufel explained.

The new laser Will assist jew-
elers In repairs, designmg and
assembly. "We can actually set
the voltage, Width of pulse and
the duration," he added. The
Rufon is so powerful that its 80
Jewels of power laser would
probably shoot a mtle and go
through a block of steel," Teufel
related.

"We Will be able to work on
stainless steel, fix watches and
even items made oftitamum. The
Rufon will allow us to do repair
work most jewelers couldn't
touch," Teufel added. So far
Teufel has taken five classes and
several seminars from Rufon in
Plymouth.

For the 18 Rottermond
employees, moving into their
new quarters has meant much

orgamzlng, cleamng and reor-
gamzlng

It took five days to move, but
everyone pulled together as a
team, explained Dart. "It has
been very rewarding, and we are
all very eXCited to be a part of
this great venture."

Voted the best jewelry store
for the past two years by Milford
Times readers, the Rottermonds
are 'ecstatic about their new
"home."

"About four years ago, I began
to enVision a higher quality of
service and bnnging to Milford a
new level of Jewelry store," said
Dean Rottermond, "This new
store is somethmg we have been
dreaming of for a long time."

"All of this Will mean a better
selection of goods and services
to better serve our valued
cllents," said Cindi and Dean
Rottermond, "And that I~ what
we are all about"

It has big city flair In a small
town

That is how Dean and Cindi
Rottermond view their new
28,000-plus-square-foot store at
351 N MalO St m downtown
Milford.

Light sycamore wood,
recessed and track lIghting,
curved showcases and glass
everywhere lend a free flowing
look to the new showroom The
couple hired "Launch by
DeSign," a Toronto-based firm to
deSign theIr new quarters in the
site of the former Fifth Third
Bank bUilding.

"The larger dIsplay areas wIll
allow us to show off more of our
branded hnes such as Hearts on
Fire Diamonds. And certamly,

Rottermond Jewelers of Milford and Brighton are select dealers of Hearts on Fire
and Dream diamonds.

Visit Our Beautiful New Showroom.
We moved to 351 N. Main Street· Downtown Milford· 248.685.1150
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Abe is known by cl ients
as 'Mr. Real Estate''"

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

Abe Ayoub modestly answers to the distin-
guished title of Mr. Real Estate, which he has
earned by helping his chents to buy and sell
their houses.

"Most of my clients call me Mr. Real
Estate;' Abe said. "They don't call me that for
nothing."

Real estate is a "round the clock job" for
Ayoub who makes himself available to his
clients 24 hours a day and seven days a week.
He IS an associate broker WithMayfair Realty
and a resident of Lyon Township.

Ayoub specializes m residential real estate
and considers himself to be an expert m Lyon
Township, the South Lyon, Milford and Novi
are~s. He also knows the Llvoma, Plymouth
and Redford areas well.

"People always ask me, 'where's your
office?'" he said. "I tell them It'S parked in the
driveway because I'm always on the road."

Ayoub drives a Chevy Avalanche because It
offers everything he needs in a versatile velu-
cle to take people around to view property. HIS
license plate reads "Sold Abe."

He also uses the moniker as Ius Web site
online at www.soldabe.com so his customers
can check out hiS listings complete With virtu-
al tours. The Web site also mcludes links to the
area CIties, townslups and school diStriCtS, a
home finder, relocanon tools and information
about mortgages for people to check out.

"You must have a Web site and offer virtual
tours online m today's busmess. It's a very
effective way to advertise," Ayoub said. "It
takes a combination of hard work and technol-
ogy to be successful in this business today."

Ayoub has been working full-time in the
real estate business for the past 12 years, all
with Mayfair Realty. He is a member of the
firm's Million $$$ Sales Club. When he's not
on the road, he operates out of hiS home office
or the Mayfarr Realty office. .

Ayoub grew up m Redford and previously
lived in Llvoma. He moved to Lyon Township
with his family SIXyears ago. He IS mamed
With two active children.

"1 believe in supporting the comrnumty
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en Highland Twp.
~125,0003987 Hillcrest

342 Taras Dr 185,000
4699 Desert Bndge Ct $195,000

G) 1643 Ludean $409dooo
780 Middle $85, 00
698 Baker $119,955
170 Tlpsico Lake Road N $160,000

E 190 Timber Ridge $349,900
lyonTwp.

$247,00030124 LaJnCJlighterCt
25950 Cob lers Lane f67,000
25838 Cobblers Lane 67,000

0 25970 Cobblers Lane $67,000
25950 Cobblers Lane $70,000
25838 Cobblers Lane $70,000
23469 Shmnecock Dr $95,000

% 60286 Deer Creek Dr $315,000
Milford Twp.

$327,500300 Garner Road S
1340 Valley Crest Ct fiO,ooo
1726 Pmewood 260,000

1J Milford Village
$80,000825 Cormnerce St E

818 Main St N $155,000
719 Sumrmt St E $162,500- 99 Peters $172,000

0 804 Atlantic St $185,000
878 1st St $200,500
878 1st St $200,500
1039 Brrdsong $228,000

en 825 Commerce St E $244,000
784 Ridgeside Dr $245,250
404 Commerce St E $335,000

Northville City
$422,500885 McDonald Dr

>- Novi City
43824 Westridbe Lane $305,000
47245 Scarlet r S $280,000
26172 Fieldstone Dr $351,855- 47450 Ir01uois $417,000

+I 21925 Yor Mills r2O,00025706 Island Lake 553,966
25844 Shoreline 772,893

C 23634 Stonehenge Blvd $126,900
24373 Kmgs Pomte ~225,000
25584 POrtiCOLane 228,000

G)
41043 Todd Lane $307,000
43670 Wendmgo Ct f31O,00044847 Larkspur 120,000
44700 BayView Dr f175,000

0 41837 Canterbury Dr 189,000
41758 Independence Dr $192,500
31128 Centenmal Dr $194,000
1669 Harbor Cove J234,500

G) 41514 Oconnor Lane 282,490
28840 Hearthstone Dr J343,000
313 Lake Dr S 445,000

South Lyon City

~

1168 Gentry Dr $90,000
1141 Gentry Dr $90,000
1345 Cartwnght Lane $90,000

If youareInterestedIn
sponsonngthesehome
sales,pleasecontact

yourHomeTown
Account Excculi ...e

Milford
(248) 685-1507

South Lyon
(248) 437-2011

NoviINorthville
(248) 349-1700

When he's not on the road, Abe Ayoub often works from his office at home.

DETAILS
"People always ask me,

'where~your office?' I tell
them it~ parked in the drive-
way because I'm always on

the road."

Abe Ayoub
Associate Broker
Mayfair Realty
Phone: (248) 486-9227
Pager: (248) 314-1411
Web: www.soldabe.com
E-mail: soldabe@comcast.net

Abe Ayoub
Mayfair Realty

where Iltve and work," he Said.
In addition to Ius real estate busmess, Ayoub

serves as a volunteer firefighter in Lyon
Township. He is also a member of the South
Lyon Area ChaJnber of Cormnerce and South Lyon KJwams Club .
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:~"FOR TOO LONG OUR CULTURE HAS
FEELS GOOD, DO 111 NOYtj WE WANT TO BE A. ~. "

NATION THAT SERVES GOALS LARGER THJAN;~'~
".< -~~ .. ~~~ ..,,*~~

SElE \\fEYVE BEEN' OFFERED it UNIQUE
OPPORTUt~ITY~ ANll,WE MU.STNOT.in THIS

PASS~ MY IS fOR
AMER~CAN TO COMMIT TO THE SERVICE OF
YOUR NEIGHBORS AND YOUR' NATION. BY
DOING THIS~ WE SIJST.~!NAND EXTEND THE

'" ""..< "'" ~ ... '" ",,...,,,,,,," ""'" "'" _ M *'~~"''' '''''''''''_'''_''_''l<f''',... __ ~'h''''''''''''_~

BESTTHAT HAS EMERGED IN AMERICA!'
, ,. ,* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * *

=-=----e,...,::::t:zA : us,,;; mn _amIF Jill e:a:autll

Answer the President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help
your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone can do something.
To learn more, visit USAFBEEDOMCORPS.GOV or c:aIl1-877-USACOllPS.

.• .. __ __ ~ __':.!_'L!...:...__"' ,"'_" --/;'\" , ~,.. "".lo ~-""'. ;
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.soldabe.com
http://www.soldabe.com
mailto:soldabe@comcast.net
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CREATIVE LIVINGAll ads placed FREE
-on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)
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'))A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

Homes •Homes •Homes •Howell •Homes • Bnghton • Hartland • Howell •

HOWELL 1,456 sq ft Cape
Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car attached garage,
sprmkler system, landscaped,
fenced m yard, Howell
schools and many more won-
derful features Call Stacy
Nixon, Heritage GMAC
(517)376-2333

Homes • 111'.. " .. ' .. , .. , .. ,"' .. ' .. 11.... ' .. "':;;::;;:::;: .... , .. "'5
= 12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59) :II~~I ,:L~~ I
: COUNTI£!S SING£! 1970/
wwwwww
iI•W
iI
W
iIww
ww
W
!II
W

COZY HOME on 1 acre, 2 br,
2 + car garage, lake priVileges,
appliances mcluded, very
mcel $159,900 248-921-8580

NEW RANCH STYLE HOME
QUiet sub, garage optIOn,
Immediate occupancy Crest,
(rJ17) 548-0001

Drastic Price Reduction
$199,90011

Immaculate 2400 sq ft
home In White Lake Twp
wrth 4 large bedrooms, 2 5
balhs Fealures huge mas-
ter SUite, finished walkout,
large lot wlmature trees
Excellent neighborhood
Walled Lake Schools

Call
IIERI'fNJE Deborah @
~ 810-923-3499

HOWELL - North Shore,
Crooked Lake community
1 5 story Walkout overlookmg
pond & woods Former model,
1st 1I00r master Screened
porch $253,950
Alice Roderrck 734-747-7777,
eves 734-424-9329 12404063
Charles Remhart Co Realtors

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing pUblished
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
slaled m the applicable rale
card, copies of which are
available from the advertls-
mg department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HOmeTown
Newspapers reserves the
rlghl nol to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to Olnd Ihls newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consll-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered no credit 1'1111 be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given m time for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omissions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper ISsubject to Ihe
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or diS-
crimination' ThiS newspa-
per 1'1111 not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for
real eslate which IS m VIO-
laMn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings adver-
!lsed In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
mg opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3-31
72,845am)
Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible Jor readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
1'1111 not Issue credit for
errors m ads after Irrst
Incorrect insertion

Highland I>Fowlerville •

VERY CLEAN, 3 br ranch
Great opportumty Huron
Valley Schools By owner
$110,000 248887-1160

DOUBLE WIDE Mobile home
2+ garage, fenced yard, nice
lot In Red Oaks Sub Crest,
(517) 548-0001

BEAUTIFUL 1830sq ft spa-
CIOUS ranch on 2 acres
wlpond Built In 2001 3 br, 2
baths, nalural hardwood
floors, Ig kitchen, fireplace In
liVing room, vaulted & cathe-
dral ceilmgs, 26x14 deck
Appliances Included 7 ml
from x-way $238,000
(517) 223-9397

H~mes •Homes • Homes •

SWEET 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath bnc\( ranch
the mrnute you walk 10 the doorl Beautliul hard
wood floors throughout most of thiS homel
Natural fireplace and cove ceilings In IIvrng
room Nice kitchen, appliances rncluded Newer
doorwallto 500 sq.1t deck. Large tenced yard,
paved dnve, central air, 2nd fireplace 10 family
room 10 lower level Fenton Schools $159,900

COLDWELL BANKER
EASYLIVING .. 10 thiS like new 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath condo Large loft area, open floor plan With
central air, deck off IIvmg room basementand 1
car attachedgaragelOwossoSchools $124,995

~
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS

Great price at bUilder cost,
3400 sq 11, walkout bsmt , 4
bdrm , 4 5 bath, 2 kitchens, 2
fireplaces, 20 ft Ceilings, loft,
bonus room over garage, con-
crete patIO & driveway, 2 5
acre & pond 3 car attached
garage MUST SELL'
$329,000 586-206-5059

Open Houses •
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

SOUTH LYON Open Sun, 1-
3pm 1900sq ft histone home,
fully renovaled, quality malen-
als, all appliances Incl Huge
garage $224,900 504 E Lake
St DaVid Miller, The Michigan
Group, 810-844-2247

OongratulJa,tionsl
far Sales Over One Million in the

Month of October LOVELY new ranch situated on 2 29 peacefUl
acres This well planned home leatures 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, spacIous Great room With fire'
place, kitchen With loads 01cabmets, formal dln-
109 room, 1st 1I00r laundry, daylight basement
and 3 car garage Covered front porch and the
covered deck off Great rooml Hartland Schools
$279,500

8nghton •
ENTICING CALM. Getaway to thiS atIracbve
home wrth fabulous wooded B 13 acre sellmg on
peaceful Rounds Pond Home leatures pleasant
knchen that opens to Great room With bnck lire-
place and doorwall to spacious wrap around
deck. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 16x14 sun room
large rec room 10 walkout lower level, 30><24
garageand Huron ValleySchools $393,000

213 BR. remodeled Ranch, full
semi-finished bsmt, 25 car
heated garage Ig private lot
w/perennrals galore New car-
pet, 2' wood blinds, appli-
ances Must seel $189,900
115 N Rfth St 810 227-2825

BrightonlHowell For sale by
owner Lake Chemung access
13B2 Elmhurst, 011 Hughes
$132,000 (810) 227 4584

Hartland •

1,900SQ.FT. COLONIAL,
MillpOint of Hartland Sub 4
br, 2 1/2 bath, larger lot
Nicely decorated, all appli-
ances Must s~1 $189,900
$25,000 below fasl appraisal
Will go fast 810-632-9249
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RuthGenso

far Sales Over One-Half Million
in the Month ofOcfober

i
~

PEACEFUL PRIVACY... surrounds thiS
beautliul 3 bedroom bnck and aluminum ranch
on paved road Home fealUr1\Sa great room,
family room With frreplace, master bedroom
With pnvate bath 3 season room, mce mud
room all 2 car garage Rmshed basement
Paved road, natural gas and Hartland Schools
Yours on 2 acres lor $335,000 or 8 acres lor
$389,000

AWESOMEhome on 1 26 acres on paved cul-
de-sac and golf course Irontagel Home leatures
4 bedrooms, 25 baths, French doors, wrap
around porch, hardwood floors, stunmng mas-
ter sune With Its own tecrace and pnvate "spa
like" bath Plus 3+ car garage, high ceilings In
basement that IS rough for lutme balh and
great locatIOnI Howell Schools $369,999

Homes • Homes •

VACANT LAND
HURON VALLEYSCHOOLS Parcel A - Milford Road S of M-59 and East of Hickory RIdge High
traffic area Great spot lor office bUilding Land use ISbUSiness Call for more details $180,000

LINDEN SCHOOLS Parcel B Argentme Road, North of M-59 and West of US-23 Very mce wood-
ed 25 acre parcel. Call for bUilding restnctlons $79,900

Debra Hayes

Thmkmg of changmg careers or offices?
Why not Join the Number One Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer team m MIchIgan and the MIdwest
Region, Call Pam Danaher for an outstandmg

career opportumty. (734) 216-4511,

CHEAPER THAN RENT!
SELLER WILL ASSIST WITH

CLOSING COSTS!
Home IS mortgageable through "RURAL DEVELOP-
MENT PROGRAM' Wonderful opportumty lor lust
home buyers or retirees thiS two bedroom home IS
completely prolesslonally remodeled & updated and
move-In ready Fenced-In large lot (94'x266'), With
mature trees, garage and room to
expand $124,950. (R-119)

/.!AtIft'!I- Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www B77GoFlatRate com
J Edwards-Broker

READERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know whal
you are buyrng belore
sendrng money ddl::n.g,doin~, Gone.

A Cream Puffllil Price Reduction In
Beauliful South Bay Shores.
Neutral, Immaculate Cape Cod
Lake Front Home With OutstandIng
Floor Plan And Gorgeous
Landscaping Fabulous Master
SUite (OEN38VER) 248-347-3050

Newer Cape Cod backing and Sid-
Ing to protected landl 4 bedroom,
2 5 bath, 3 car garage, basement
wldayllght Windows 2 story great
room w/corner fireplace Upgraded
IIghtenrng and Inlercom
(OESLY63GIO) 248-437-4500

WOW' Your own dock wrth beach on
Long Lakel Custom contemporary
home With profeSSionally finished
walkout 5 bedrooms, 3 bath and a
molivated seller Priced to sell
(OESLY41LON) 248-437-4500

I
I
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,I •
:j. J The best move you can makel
'; Popular Orchard Hills Sub, nice 101
,I wlmalure trees, formal liVing rm
: wlbuill In shelves, spacIous kitchen
t' w/eat-In nook, all appl 's stay, family
I, rm W/nat frpl w/cuslom mantelV (OEN11BOR) 248·347-3050
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'Ideal Floor Plan, locallon, & value ~
for a growmg family' are offered In \
thIS wonderfully updated, finished ~
wlo New Cherry kitchen wIll led ",'
backsplash & dining area wlfrench ~
doors which extends to lovely deck '~
(OEN200RE) 248·347-3050 I~

, .." ll~~!

Gulleu down to drywell WIthin last
2 5 yrs Kit & bath has new
thomaSVIlle cabinetry & ceramic
tile CeramIC enlryway, new trim,
new 6 panel drs, new light fixtures,
new piumlllng flxI, new WIndows
(OEN24EGL) 248·347·3050

Wowl Super privacy faCIng woods
Stand alone carnage ranch all In
neutral tones Updates Incl some
WIndows, furn, Nc, Hwh & gar door
Huge liVing rm opens to dining rm·
cathedral ceiling greal open IIr plan
(OEN28GLE) 248-347·3050

Lovely ranch wnake view located In
The Village Oaks Sub Many
updates Siding complete strip 011 &
redone wMetlme warr, onsulallon,
Windows, carpet, Hwh, ont paint,
landscape, laundry rm, kit & baths
(OEN72VIL) 248-347·3050

NorthVille schools & mailing
Beautiful home on spectacular 4 5
acre lot Well back from 7 MI rd
wlgoll course on 2 Sides Pvt drrve,
Almost 3000 sq It plus lower 1'1/0 2
Wet Bars & Full Bsmnt Bar
(OEN597MI) 248·347-3050

Custom built newer constructIon
ColOnial Custom craftsmanship
Innovative architecture 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, morning room and
master With Jecuzzi tub and glass
shower, Beautifully landscaped
(OESLY39GLE) 24B-437-4500

, "
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Howell •

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 br
1,600sq ft ranch, 2 fu'lI bath'
master br wlwhlrlpool tub 2
car attached, cia, on 1 acre
Possible LC $212,900
810-923'0025810-923-9205

NEW, LAKEVIEW, 2,416sq ft
3 br, possible 4th/office, fire:
place $289,000 586'419-4838

UPDATED CHARMING bun-
gelow, 3 br 2 bath fenced
yard $199,500 810-588-6077

Milford ED

HERITAGE
IGMAj;
1'-'RealEstate

VACANT LAKE FRONT
Cedar Island Lake, Sunset
Park Sub Total at 11 lots
With 300+ Lake Frontage
$180,000 MLS24128079

HARTLAND •.. $209,900
Hartland Schools Pnvate
access to Handy Lake BUilt
1999 Unique Cape Cod
Great location
MLS24079302

MILFORD VILLAGE
Gorgeous view on Huron
River Many original features
In thiS 1800's home
$274,900 MLS24138715

WHITE LAKE _ $309,900
48R,2 5 BA 260Bsq ft, large
ColOnial, 1 38 acres, 3 car
garage Fla room wlhot tub
MLS24092718

HARTLAND _. $189,900
Beaubful 1 5 story charmer
In Village of Hartland 4BR,
2 5BA, walk to schools and
downtown MLS24087316

HAM8URGTWP (PINCKIIEY
MAILlNG)$324,900• DramatiC
floor plan, 1,125 sq ft,
3BR, 1BA on canal 2 hous
es from Portage Lake
(chain) Fabulous home
MLS24120816

WHITE LAKE. $209,900
Huron Valley Schools,
beautiful Colomal, almost
1/2 acre, 3BR, 1 5BA,
1,400 sq ft, many
updates MLS241 04672

tEl~
(248) 684·8894

MILFORD Lease Purchase
Executive Home 3 Br I 3 5
Bath, Sauna, decking
$1925/mo DepOSit req View
at www choslnc com or call
SBS, (810) 750-0777

STATELY COLONIAL for sale
(or rent), 4 br, 2 1/2 bath
approx 4,000sq ft, flmshed
walkout, barnlwork shop, 7
acres, $499,000, w/5 addition
al avail wwwzodlacranch com
Call (248)887-2858

Homes •

New Hudson •

SOUTH LYONSchools 59390
Annah Gorgeous 3 br ranch
wlattached garage, lull flnsl-
hed bsmt large lot wished,
$239,900 RE/MAX Kay
Carroll,313-938-6436

Pinckney •

HAMBURG TWP 4 br, 1 5
bath ranch Rush Lk access
$160,000 (517) 404-0094

PINCKNEY BUilt In 1995, thiS
2200 sq ft, 3 bdrm 2 5 bath
home on 3 5 acres backs to
Honey Creek on CUl-de-sac
Deeded access to sandy
beach, boat slip & storage
$365000 #2408173
Knsb Martin 734 971-6070
Eves 734-323-9010
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

PINCKNEY Exceptionally mce
home In a newer communrty
Open space With deck over-
looks common grounds 4
bdrm, 2 1 bath Easy com
mute $227,000 #2412181
Kim Hanschu 734 665-0300
eves 734-395-0987
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

PINCKNEY - Beautiful 2800
sq ft home wi attached 3 car
garage on 10 roiling acres wi
pond, horse slable & Indoor
ndlng arena, priced to sell fast,
$464900 (313) 929 8849

LakefrontiWaterfront _
Homes W

BEAUTIFULWATERFRONT
Home located at Hidden Lake
Estates In Green Oak Twp 4
br, 3Y.1baths, exlras mcl Addl-
lanai lots avail 248-446-3298

wwwantekbulldlng com

HIGHLANO. 3 br Colomal By
Owner Pnce reduced Dining
room, greal room Open
house Sal, Nov 21, 1-4pm
www h4sbon com #609 3962
Loch $229,000248-396-6685

LINDEN. McCASLIN LAKE
Bnck, like new, 1700 sq ft, 2
bath, qUIet gorgeous setting
$264K (810) 513-0611

SOUTH LYON Lakefront atl
sports Silver Lake, beaubful, 4
br, 2 bath Ouallty design &
matenals 2 minutes to golf
By owner, $499,900 Open
Sun, 110 4pm 248-756-5906

sllverSldednve com

farms/Horse farms e
PINCKNEY • Beaullful 2800
sq ft home wi attached 3 car
garage on 10 roiling acres wi
pond, horse stable & mdoor
ndlng arena, pnced to sell fast,
$464,900 (313) 929-8849

Condos •

HAMBURG. NEW detached
condo, frontmg on the golf
course, all custom features,
bUilder's model home,
3,460sq ft, fmlshed Iivmg
area, 2 story Immediate
occupancy $377,000 Call
Adler Homes, (810}229-5722,
ask for Lucy or Kame

Manufactured Homes •

Receive a $1 000
Wal-Mart gift card
with the purchase
of a new home*
3 BR/1 BAhomes

priced from
$50,900
·Offer valid through

12/15104Seeretallerfordetails........
atllldgewood

Call Susan today!
248-676·9755
~ .

at Hartland Meadows
Call Nicole or John tOday!0748--887-12231
v ;< "" '*' 4i

www.IJomotownllfe.com

Homes • Homes 8)
Thursday, November 25, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING 3C

Homes • Homes 8) Homes 8)
~ ~fIl(C!> Homes
~ Incorporated

n;;R;dfJut,~ RON VANGORDON
, (810) 632·5050

~f..;",."..--y Direct (810) 632-2370
~ocmaI.utdr;+>e'4~

"Real Estate Insider Secrets"
Discover 162 facts, tipS, mistakes and

questions about bUying and seiling real
estate. Visit www.RonVanGordon.com

VACANT LAND
5 PARCELS LEFT

• Golf Course Communrty
• Bnghton Schools
• Pnvate paved street
• Underground utilities and

natural gas
• Perks, surveys and

restnctlons on file In offIce It"::::l!~eii~:"'\
• Builder discounts for

multiple parcels considered I....--....;,;,;...-...JIII
• Easy access to US-23 and

1-96 expressways

ONTHEWEB:
www

.RonVanGomon
.com

SELL YOUR
HOME FAST

and for
TOP DOLLAR

Befare Ustlng Your Harne
read thiS Free Report WhlCh
reveals 27 bps to give you

the competltlve edge
Frt::e recorded message

I-B66-214-6995
ID# 1023

~ BESTHOMEBUYS:
I OisbessSales
I Filer Uppers
I zeroDownProperties

J AREA HOMESAlES REPORT:
I FREElist of ALL

RecentHome sales
& CURen!Uslings
in Your
Neighborhood

J, FREEOYER·THE·NET
HOMEEVAlUATION

~ HOWTOBUY A HOMEWITH
NOMONEYDOWN

Soulh Lyon •

SELLER IS MOTIVATED
4 bed, 2 bath

1800 sq ft Colomal on
1 5 acres In South Lyon

Call Judy C-21 f(leck
For Details

248-343·8983

SOUTHLYONNew 4 bdrm, 2 1
bath In Trotters POinte Gramte
kitchen wlwood floor, 2 story
foyer & great room, frreplace,
master sUite AvaIl nowl
$345,000 #2406679
Steve Wickland 734-747-7777
Eves 734-216-2498
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

Whitmore Lake •

WHITMORE LAKE Sit m front
of the fIreplace for the holi-
days Updated kitchen &
baths Includes deSigner tile &
jet tub New roof & more
Extra heated garage Acre
$239,900 #2411923
Lorne Douglas 734-747-7777
Eves 734-669 5841
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

Lakefront/Waterfront ..
Homes - W

ALL SPORTS LAKE TYRONE
Hartland schools, 3000 sq ft 3
br 3 bath, hardwood floors,
2 story garage $395,000

Call 586-747-8774
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5pm

5786 Bullard Rd, Fenton

Homes •

HOWELL Purchase or lease to
own 2 br, 2 5 bath, newly
pamted & carpeted townhouse
$159,900 (517) 545-9062

HOWELL 2nd floor 2 br 2
bath, 1469sq ft , 1 car
attached garage, $139,900
248-921-4982

SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo,
$89,000 Immediate occupan-
cy Great cond 248'437-8189

Duplexes & _
Townhouses •

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

GOESWITHTHESE I3RAND
NEW-1527 sq ft, 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths, duplexes
Wllh 1 car attached garage,
1st floor master& laundry All
appliances InclUdingwasher
& dryer On large 3/4 acre lot
wrth paM Maintenancefree
Small pets allowed 1 year
lease $1300per month

•

'CHOICE

\Sf0:227·3444
www.ftbul/Jencom

Manufactured Homes •

$0 DOWN Newer bank repos
up to 2400sq ft for under
$30,000 900+ avail Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

Homes •

REVEALED
Free Report reveals
7 Costly MIstakes to

AVOId Before
Selhng Your Home

Free recorded message
1-866-214-6995

10# 1000 www.RonVanGomon.com

Financial plans can
be tailored to

meet your needs.

Own your own
home today.

0% Interest available
on preowned homes,

Don't Delay Anymorel

Celebrate the Holidays
in.your new Home.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1·800-259·8093

www.llometoWnnoVltom

BRIGHTON- I WILL FINANCE
YOU a beaullful 3 BR home,

$249/mo , $1500 down
877-506-7391

Covered porch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 1680 sq ft, glamour
bath, $64,900

BOO-304-5133 x8

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per mo
Beautiful Amish handcrafted,
never lived In, dishes Included
Call Wendy at 810-348-2830

End of the year speciall 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1395 sq ft,
covered porch, $57,900

866 667-OBOO

Homes •

Move
Grandfather

Out 0.,
The House

The Grandfather clock IS too big for the room
What do you do? You place an ad In the

Green Sheet Classlfieds and find Grandfather
a new home For money of course

C.J.1l1 888-999-1288 and place )our.l.d
because the time 1'\ nght

GREEN SHEET
Classlliad
'.--soLD_"-netowwnJlfe.com

REDFORD - Room to Roaml Over 2,QOO
squarefoot home In South Redfordl Beautiful4
or 5 bedroom home wlfh hardwood floors.
krtchenWlth Menllat cabinets, newer Windows,
carpet, all new doors & updated bafhs With
gramte countersl Close to schools and
shopplngl A must seel$175,000(L76Luc)

NORTHVILLE Spotless & recently decorated
3 bedroom Condol Fireplace In family room
overlooks a pallo Part·finlshed basement
Updates Include newer dIshwasher, newer
faucets,newlypainted& carpet freshlycleaned
Located Ina nice & qUietcul-de-sac Includes1
yearhomewarrantyl$157,000(D28Wln)

PREFERRED,REALTORS

CANTON - Immediate occupancy, great 2 LIVONIA - BUSinessopportumtyl 5,000 square
bedroom, 2 bafh Condo With open floor plan foot all brick commercial bUilding, prime
Withcathedralceilings & sky lights, master wJlh locatlonl Reception area, conference & board
dual-Sidedfireplace between pnvate letted tub rooms, tralmng room, storage area, 2 double
& bedroom, 9reat room wllh second fireplace, occupancy bathrooms, 6 foot double back
gourmet kitchen, secunty system, basement & doors, secunty system Newer flOOring,seal
morel$195,900(L67Cop) coating on roof & 40 9as hot water tank
CANTON _ Elegant & charming new 3,500 $600,000(L75Ply)
square foot 4 bedroom, 3Y, bath Colomal UVONIA - Ready & walllngi Three bedroom
boasting expansive master With walk-In With third bedroom now used as den 12x17
closets, 2 story family room With see-thru family room wrth new wlndows,roof new In '99,
fireplace to kJlchen With gramte Isle & dual fumace & air In '00, Pella Windows& hardwood
access stairs, hardwood floors, library, mud floors throu9hout Close to Clements Cllcle
room, alarm system, 3 car attached garage,all Park & paoli Home waRanty Included A MUST
on It, acresltel $532,900(D270xf) SEEI$169,900 (L18Cle)

LIVONIA - Welcome home to thiS 3 bedroom, WATERFORD- Simply lovely 2 bedroom, 2 full
1 It, bath bnck Ranch In mce family area bath Condol Only 1 year oldl Great location
Updated krtchen, newer carpeting In liVing & faCingwooded area & adlacent to pond Fllst
femlly rooms, hardwood floors In bedrooms, floor laundry, central all, disabled access,
fourth bedroom In fimshed basement 22x15 Includes slave, refngerator, dishwasher &
Flonda room & natural fireplace In family room, microwave Reasonable aSSOCiation fee
atl on a mce corner loti Home warranty Includes water & SWimclubl Close to shoppln9
$219,888(L978to) & M 591 $149,900 (L54Cot)

www.QualityGMAC.com

Quality ,,:~~~ ~lJ!;] 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia ~ i
. .' (734) 462-3000 6~j~,"t"",:11~

~..-PJ,§;~QXAA'~7IJIE711lIF~~~~i~.,
,J »fPR6FE-SSIONALISM;:",SA!fISFAeTI0~ ~'RESULTS.'~~~
~ ti $. ~ Ci ~ ~ ~~ ,fU,,'<;,Wi;," ..:~ ~ t,1 ir,·:' 1l11'11,1l<i.), W~~;"",-" ......~rili\.; j-VIew --------- ~

Thousands of available homes in your area
On onr website @ www.cbpreferred.com m~-@

CANTON'S FAIRWAYS WEST.
Pulte Baybrook 11With an Inviting
floor plan 2 story foyer, formal
areas, gourmet kitchen, family
room w/fireplace, central vac,
full basement, master w/vaulted
ceiling and an oversized garage
4 beds, 2.5 baths. $399,900
538BE)

IMMEDIATE W/DESIGNER AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW. FABULOUS FIND. Darling 3 BE IN BY CHRISTMAS!
Move nght Into thiS freshly TOUCHES. This Pulte Pnnceton Maintenance free bnck home bedroom ranch WIth a huge Affordable 3 bedroom ranch With
painted contemporary With IS beautifully decorated wi With 4 bedrooms - one In the liVing room, big corner lot, 2 car hardwood under the carpeting,
newer Windows, updated neutral decor and superbly fimshed basement WIth a garage and fresh paint and spacIous dlmng room With bay
kitchen, 2 car garage and an cared for. Just move in and kitchenette. Updated eat In carpeting Nice SIZed floor plan Window, kItchen Includes
extra large lot on a great cui-de- enJoy 4 spacIous bedrooms, kitchen, covered front porch, at over 1200 square feet. A great appliances, 2 car garage, and an
sac. 1300 square feet With 3 formal liVing & dlmng, family nn. fenced yard and a one car opportumty for first time buyers I extra large fenced comer lot.
bedrooms, 1.5 baths. $139,900 w/fireplace and woodland views. garage. A lot of house for not a lot $137,000(815HA) What more could you ask fer?
520CL $363,000 633FI of mone ! $89,900 532GO $134,900 ~90;:.1:.:.K::I.1 _

AMOST AN ACRE! Just
minutes from downtown
BelleVille lies thiS broadfront
ranch With a huge covered
entry, attractive dImensional
shingles, new furnace and
HWH, family nn wlcomer bnck
fireplace, deck and fresh paint
$229 B90 3ii"2M::,A;...;L...-:--:-_'

~
A TRUE BEAUTY. Simply
gorgeous and ready to move
Into ranch With hardwood floors,
newer air, furnace and roof,
fimshed basement w/rec room
and study, fenced yard and 2 5
car garage. $132,900 (B210C)

PEACEFUL SETTING. SItuated
In a mce neighborhood, the
comfy 3bdnn. Ranch IS walking
distance to downtown W.
Dearborn. Hardwood floors,
beautifUlly remodeled kit. wI
appliances, many updates,
clean & hght decor $146,900

r---.".--r-------, (259PA)

CANTON'S FINEST. Pulte
Belmont wrth premium elevatIon
In the heart of Central Park. Dual
staIrcases, exquIsite
landscaping, elegant formal
areas, soanng ceilings, fimshed
basement, gourmet kitchen, and
a 3 car garage! $4B9,900
496C

ENVIED SETTING. It's as If you WHAT BEEN DESIRABLE END UNIT. Court
can see forever across the treed WAITING FOR! Truly a home entry end unJt With 2 bedrooms,
commons from the paver patiO, With nothing to dOl Just move In 2 5 baths Vaulted ceilings, open
the sunroorn or the breakfast and enJoy. 3BR/1.5BA bnck stairway, fireplace, 2 car garage
bay. ClaSSIC colonial 3 beds, 2.5 bungalow. Master wlhalf bath, and lots of natural light Lower
baths "Good Old Days" front completely updated With lots of level doorwall, plus a pool and a
porch, family rm. w/fireplace & amenitIes and close to the park. tenms court. Immediate
fimshed basement wlwet bar. $114,900 (344PA) occupancy. $177,500 (750PL)

.....,...__ ----,,,..........,,....,..-----. $314,900 (236BA~-.....,,-_.

EXECUTIVE STYLE. Pulte
Camngton With the best life has
to offer. Elegant 2 story foyer,
oak Circular staircase, 9' ceilings,
Island kitchen wlhearth room &
adjOining nook, home office and
open views of the commumty
park. $497,500 (416SY)

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT.
Contemporary Cape Cod With a
spacIous 1st floor master,
pnvate study, great room wi
vaulted ceiling and an eat In
kitchen w/ceramlc floor. A
fantastic locallon at an even
better pncel $269,900 (B64RI)

TRADITIONAL WARMTH. This UPDATES GALORE. This one 5 BEDROOM BEAUTY, Need a TRIPLE LOT. Great ranch With
100 year old home has been has all of the updates! Newer lot of room? This gorgeous numerous updates and 2
completely renovated With furnace, hot water heater, colomal offers 5 beds, 3 full baths garages for all of your toys!
umque details & elegant touches carpeting, fixtures, electncal, and over 2100 square feet of Newer furnace, roof, sldmg,
throughout 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, roof, and an awesome new liVing space. Lots of updates, Windows, hot water heater and
hardwood floors, new kitchen With ceramic floor, cozy stone fireplace, basement, more. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.
appliances, roof, heating and Heated sunroom. 3 beds, 1 garage and a short walk to the Smart buy. $128,000 (240WE)
cuohng 2 blocks from downtown bath. $89,900 (100S1) elementary school $192,900
Plymouth $339,900(374RO) (811TH)

BEST BUY IN TOWNI. EXTRA LARGE LOT, SpacIous
Reasonably pnced and only one Cape Cod on an extra large lot
owner! Large floor plan With 3 With 4 bedrooms and loads of
bedrooms, basement, garage, updates! Complete roof tear off
and a double lot Needs a little In '99, new carpet and paint,
updating to make It yours. Stop updated bath, newer apphances
renting and start bUilding eqUity and lots more. Don't miss thiS
today. $73,500 (189WE) ,one! $118,900 (916SE)

POOL, HOT TUB & SAUNA.
Are just some of the amemtles
available In this home situated
on almost an acre. Updated
kllchen and baths, Circular dnve,
and a large floor plan WIth 4
beds and 2 full baths. $209.500
(457RE)

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOMEI INDULGE YOURSELF. 4 MINI MALL LOCATION, Move PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW. On 40 ACRE WOODED PARCEL. YOU'LL BE SOLO. One look is
Perfect opportunity for new bedroom, 3 bath condo in or start your bUSiness in a mini a tree hned street WIth 2 Great area for hunting. fishing all It takes to fall in love With thiS
constructIOn. 3 lots available. 2.5 Cantonl Skylights In cathedral office complex, 1050 square feet bedrooms, living & dining, a and hiking. Plenty of Wildlife to 3 bedroom brick beauty! Loaded
acrres, 2400 sq. ft. minimum to ceiling, gas fireplace, maple available 3/1/04. Reasonable walk up attic plus a full be seen. Also great for winter With updates: furnace, central
bUild. Gas & electric ready. kitchen, hardwood floor In foyer, relJt. Call today. $850.00 Lease basement. Updates include: sports Including downhill & air, roof, windows, porch and all
Sahne schools. Prices starting at tons of storage, neutral decor, (096WA) windows. Vinyl Siding. cement cross-country skiing & many the appliance. Full basement
$99,900 (11 OGI) daylight basement, deck wI drive, roof shingles, floor snowmobile and hiking trails. and a garage. Located In

awning & view of woodsl coverings, IIghl fixtures and Close to WIsconsin. $34,900 LIncoln Park. $126900 (328DE)
$269,900 (352CH) more, $170,000 (345EA) (OOODA) ,

,

http://www.IJomotownllfe.com
http://www.RonVanGordon.com
http://www.RonVanGomon.com
http://www.QualityGMAC.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Mortgage/Land _
Contracts .,

BRIGHTON 2 br , 7975 Bendix,
Ik View, convement location,
$695/100 Phil 888·564·8479,
VISit www llrent com

'BUILD YOUR OWN HOME'
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell, you flmsh It Save
$1,000 sl (734) 673-06B7

1.76 BUILDABLE ACRES
w/ great perk, Howell schools
$59,900 (517) 552-1364

BRIGHTON - 4 7 acres,
lakeview, wooded, roiling,
$lB9,OOO (810) 227-3924

FENTON 16+ wooded acres
perked & surveyed Pond
Near freeway & shopping
$229,000 (810)750·4486

FOWLERVILLE 2 to 6 acres on
prrvate drrve 4 101 from e-way
lust off blacktop Walk-out
site Financmg avail Startmg
from $48,000 (810) 650-6668

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whlsperrng Pmes Golf
Course $55,000 - $70,000

(248) 945-9500

HURRICANE$ AFFECT every-
onel Lumber prrce$ are $oar-
mgl $ave thousandS on diS-
play models and $peclal order
BOCA/Manufactured homes
Ranch, Cape Cod, Colomals
Modular Marketplace 1-888-
393-7411

"'MORTGAGE LOANS'"
Refinance & use your home's
eqUIty for any purpose land
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs,
Home Improvements, Debt
Consolidation, Property Taxes
Cash available for Good
Bad or Ugly Credltl
1-800-246-8100 Any time I

Umted Mortgage Services
www umsmortgage com

HOWELL - Belter than rentl
2 Bedroom mobile 2 car
delacvhed garage on 60 X 125
It lot Clean & move-m ready I
Howell schools $79,900
Allee Roderrck 734-747-7777,
eves 734-424-9329 #2411110
Charles Remhart Co Reallors

IMPROVE YOUR PAYMENT!!
REFINANCE NOW!!

You may be able to dop your
current mterest rate by up to
6% Crest, (517) 548-0001

INVESTORS!' Storage Units
now. avail to general public
Late model singles & doubles
$5,000 & up Crest,
(517) 548-0001

DR. DANIELS and Son Loans
Money on Real Estate And
Buys Land Contracts Prrvate
Money, $10,000 to $500,000,
Fast Cash, Deal Directly With
DeCISion Maker 1-800-837-
6166 1-248-335-6166
allan@drdamelsandson com

~ark
~iates
• Moone Home S81es •

BRIGHTON - 2 br, $550 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access, With
heat Lowest rent In town I
Now rentmg 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - New, must seel
Lg 1,000sq It, 1 br, balcony, ~
cia, securrty, washer/dryer, no
pets $675 (810) 227-6354

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
$880, utllllres mcluded 1 br
Washer/dryer, 2nd story No
smokmg/pets 810-229-2887

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
2 br, beaulrful park-like set-
tmg, reSidential. area, access
to x-ways, near schools
$800/100 734-878-2295

BRIGHTON, IN City SpacIOus
2 br, newer appliances
Wmter speCial, $650/mo
Short term lease avail No
Pets 810-229-5167

$99Mo. SECOND YEAR
$199/110. THIRD YEAR

011 AUIIEW 2llO3 MODElS
, 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
, Skylights & More

QUALITY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In Novi

at Now!Meadows
on Nap~r Rd 1 mde west of W~om Rd

and 1 mde S 01 Grand RMir

(248) 344·1988
South LyonIMllford

at KensinGton Place
on Grand RMir I~ exit 153 across

from KensrngtonMeIropark

(248) 437·2039
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
ooW~omRd,4mIJesN 01196

(248) 684·6796
In Wixom

at Stratford Villa
on WIXOmRd,35mllesN 01196

(248) 684·9068 @

Inventory blowout sale! 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1680 sq -It,
front porch, $72,900

866-667-0800

FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN
on Datrng? Get cash fastlll

$100-$500 Funds depOSited-
checkrng account next day

1-800-710-3400
www rnstantcashusa com

Check our Website
.... mobllebomesalesmlcb.COlD
to see oureonrelist of homes torsalel

~
HIGIII.AIID GREENS • $8900
THIS HOME HAS 2 BDRMS, A
JACK 'N JILL BATHROOM,
STOVE,VERY LARGEKITCHEN
& FAMILY ROOM THIS HOME
IS A STEALAT ONLY$8900

50/0
30VEAR
FIXED
5.28APR

CALL for DETAILS
lJI!j SOUTH LYON
248-437-3130
IFCSOUTHLYON@AOLCOM
ww*w IFCSOUTHLYON.COM

Aatqs Subject to Change

Moving? 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1680
sq It, wrap around porch,
$74,900 800-304-5133 x8

MODULAR TO LAND
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

Purchase and refmance
opllons for all types of credit
Situations VISit us online at
wlilqualify com or call us toll
free, 888-466-3591

~eed
Vacation
CASH'?

Sell
Unused
Items
FAST
In The

Classifeds!

No reasonable after refused I
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1904 sq It,
deck, call for pnclng

866-667-0800 SOYTH LYON 97 Frrendshlp,
like new, movrng, must sell I
$33,000 3 br, 2 bath, JacuzzI
tub, c a , Irreplace, great room
w/ formal dmrng, sunroom,
lots of cupboard space, appli-
ances stay, ongrnal owner Will
review all offers 248-709-0423

TRADE UP NOWI Tired of your
old Junk home?? We can work
a trade for a brand new UOit
FREE alc through 12131/04
Crest, (517) 548-0001

Over 100 floor plans to
choose Trom VISit
www AmerrcanHomeCholce c
om or call 800-304-5133 x8

Perfect lor entertaining? 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2062 sq It,
spacIous den, $69,900

800-304-5133 x8

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area please know what
you are buyrng before
sendrng money

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 5
acres walkout Site, excellent
perk $99,950 (810)632-5909

HARTLAND Schools
Perked/surveyed, under-

ground utilities, beautiful 2
acre parcel on paved Hayndge
Ln Close to x-ways, shop-
pmg, Fenron, Howell,
Hartland Act now while rnter-
est rates are stili low $89,900
Call Chuck 517-202-5985

HIGHLAND TWP. 1/2 acre lot
at Prestwlck Village Golf Club
$55,000 (248) 640-2183

HIGHLAND TWP. 3 ACRES,
Pnvate, walkout, lightly wood-
ed Reduced (989)735-2215

NORTHFIELD TWP. Nice bUIld
Site, no restnctlons, sewer &
gas at street on paved 6 mile
road IV/good view of
Horseshoe Lake Crest
Housrng, (517) 548-0001

NORTHVILLE TWP bUlldrng
site www levanestateslte com
or call (248)349-3345

BRIGHTON. 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS, 1 & 2 br,
heat/carport lOci No pefs
$565-$665/100
517-404-2866 248-521-1980

FARMINGTON - FABULOUS"
1 Bed lolt Washer, dryer, sky-
light, wood floors, brrck walls,
upscale $775, 1st & last
secunty Mike 248-442-4999

FOWLERVILLE - 2 Br. Apls
w/ appliances, washers & dry-
ers lOci, $650 + secunty NO
PETS Semor discounts Call
(517) 223-3149, 9-5pm only

FOWLERVILLE, DOWNTOWN
New large, luxury 2 br_ Apts
all appliances rncludrng wash-
er/dryer, approx 1000 sq It,
$650-$700/100 517-404-8901

HIGHlAIID GREENS - $12,500
1986 CHAMPION 14X70 THIS IS A CLEAN
2 BID, 2 BATH HOME THE MASTER BATH
IS REOONE WASHER, ORYER, STOVE,
REFRIGERATOR, WATER SOFTENER, WIN
OOW AIR, 8 X 10 OECK, NEW fURNACE
WATER HEATER, & CARPET THIS IS A
MUST SEE HOME ONLY \12 50IJ

FREE 1ST TIME HOME
BUYERS SEMINAR &

FREE CREDIT ANALYSISI
Nov 30, 630pm RSVP Knstl
by Nov 26, (517) 540-9700

Real Estate Wanted •

Northern Property •

Is your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasing - We can help!'

We Will buy your home
on a lease option

877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded mfo.

RDSCOMMDN, MI 2897
acres Vacant land, wooded,
pnvate, hunt or bUild Abuts
state land, splitable $85,000
The Michigan Group, ShIrley,
810-844-2265810-923-5321

READERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are buyrng before
sendrng money

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

WW'/I mobilehomedepotml com

SKYLINE· MODEL
3BR, 2BA, all appliances,
GE deluxe pkg , fIreplace,

separate laundry room, lots
of cupboards I Lot rent

specials I $54,800

SKYLINE
38R, 2BA all appliances,
Including CA, shed With

electnclly, beaubful covered
porchl Must seel $54,900

VICTORIAN
2BR, 1 5BA, all

appliances, wrndow air,
shed, great starter

homel Only $10,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Florrda _
Homes/Properties .,H1GHW11 GREEIIS • $24,900

'lOT BElT smw. $99 FOR 1 YEAR'
1996 VICTORIAN 28 X 60 THIS HOME
HAS 4 BDMS, 2 BATHS, CDRNER SOAl(-
ING TUB WALKJN CLOSETS NEWER
BERBER CARPET SKYLIGHTS, CATH
CEIUNGS MINI BLINDS DISHWASHER
STOVE & ffilOGE THIS HOME CAN BE
YOURS fOR ONLY S24,9OO

Money To _
Loan/80rrow . ., WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR

HOUSE Make your payments
(800) 684 7044

Mobile Homes • LARGO, FLORIOA - 1 br,
1 bath condo, 5 lOin to GUlf
Completely furnished
$74,900 Marrlyn Russell,
Tong Realty, (727) 585 2985

$$CASH$$ Cash now for
structured settlements,
annUities, and Insurance pay-
outs (800)794-7310 J G
Wentworth JG Wentworth
means cash now for
Structured Settlements

BRIGHTON owner finanCing,
guaranteed finanCing 3 br, 1
bath home $235/mo Ask for
Renee 1-800-734-0001

$ WE BUY HOUSES $
Cash or terms.
(810) 599-1733

•

Expenem:e IIiJ
. the .

GoodLife! ~
AFFORDABLE Luxurious Apartment Homes

Southern Property • REED CITY MI AREA
160 Acres for lease Great
deer & turkey area $2500 a
year (810)231-3300

• Open 7 Days
• New.Models to Choose From
• Repos Available
• 100s of Pre·Owned Homes

FINANCING GUARANTEED
2 & 3 br mobile homes start-
Ing at $195/100 877-506-7391

FREE LIST
All local bank repos Great
buys. Immediate occupancy
Crest, (517) 548 0001

I BUY HOUSES
Any prrce, any condition

Pre-foreclosure help Save
your credit (517) 404-8803

WE BUY HOUSES
1 866 261-0367

24hr automated message

CASH FAST! Home Owners'
Mortgage & land contract refi-
nancing, debt consolidations,
foreclosure, turned down I
Problem credit I We can help I
QUick clOSings I Purchases'
24 hrs Access Mortgage,
1-800 611-3766

"MAKE NEXT SUMMER THE
BEST.· E Tennessee's NOrriS
Lake & Golf properties Will
make every year speCial
Startlrw at only $24,900 Call
Lakesltle Realty 423-626 5820

SOUTH LYON Schools 7 1/2
rollmg acres Perked, sur-
veyed walkout site w/mature
trees and pond 245' road
frontage Owner amaous
$165,000 (248)437-6429

~ 2 Months FREERent
PLUS We will help pay your moving costs

1·800·391·3011
· or (810) 599·9905
\\mll In lIa·\l' Your 1l11l1lt.'
Li..ll'i1 Oil Onr\hh"itl'"!

Call1 .. T(ld~I~'FClr nl'tail ..~ Open Houses • Open Houses •
• Barner Free Umts ' Full SelVlce • LightedWalls

Available Club Huuse • Pool
• Washer & Gas Dl)er • Vaulted Cellmgs • Flmess Center
• DIShwasher • Cedmg Fans • Tenms Court
• 2 Full 8aths' , Carports Available • Pm~t. Entrances

West off Latson, North of Grand River
Mon Fn lOa.m 600pm 'SatlG-3pm • Sun by appl only

theglensalrolhngndge com

(517) 552·7868

Income Property For _
Sale WCondos •Condos •

SKYLINE
NEWMODEL- RENTSPECIALS
3BR, 2BA, over 1200 sq III

Comes With stove, refrrgerator,
garbage disposal, skylights '

and morel Must seel $39,800

VICTORIAN
Great Starter Homel 2BR,

1BA, all appliances, mcludmg
washer & dryerl Wmdow air,

shed Only $9,9001

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA,all appliances,

Includmgseparatelaundry room
With washer/dryer,JacuzzItub,

beautrtullylandscapedloll Much
more Only$30,000

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
~Q~ALlTYH9MES

at \
HIGHLAND HILll.S

ESTATES
0"0 Secley Ad

N of GrandA,ver
bel Meadowbrook& HaggertyAds

Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474.0333@

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N ofGrandRrver
bet Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474.()320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

Open Sunday 1.4 PM SOUTH LYON DUPLEX 1&3 br
umt, many updates, good cash
flow $165,000 248-486-4066

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished VTHERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME...

MISS the kids? What about the grandchildren?
EnJOYing the holiday hUb-bub,

but Wish you had your own space?

Mitch Harris Building Company
suggests

"The Meadows" Condominiums.

All decked out 10 the very best
Affordable IIvmg With a carefree lifestyle

0-19, Howell, 3/4 mile S of 1-96

From the $180's.

Open Daily, 12 Noon - 5pm.
517-552·9035

.... iiiIIl.. •
DESIGN A SPACE222 Center Street - what Village hvmg IS all about ThiS

great old 3-bdrm house has been totally modernized,
w/granrte tops In all-new kitchen and more One block
from dOlVntown Now offered at only $419,000 A must
see housel J'~ • Cedar Lake Apartments & ~

HAVE TEAMED UP TO DESIGN A SPACE
IN YOUR NEW APARTMENTHOM~

ABSOLUTELYFREE/// ~

It's Free, It's Fun.... .
It's DESIGNED just for you!\' {. <~.

\\~~I\ today USS:34S:1830tionl • •

Located on 6 mile between Haggerty and Northville Road, 2 miles west ofl-275

THE MILFORD TEAM - PUlliNG TOGETHER FOR YOU

" Coldwell Banker, Callan, Inc 11
Deldre -(248)240-7397 Norm-(248)763-2497

If you've had
credit problems,

or just no credit -
we can help!

We give you credit

when 9th.WJI.P!J.J:.
.ieJHomes

)

fro}'T1$75OQ '\
• 3.f1r 60uble w1des -

From $18,999

Milford • Milford •
Apartments! _
Unfurnished V

Apartments! _
Unfurnished. V

II. ..!""[:~~I'----;':;-~---;-:;]
:r...'1 ~CJ;- ,

Knob ,Lock La~\1
Pnvilegesl Fam Rm fire-
place, Bsmt, pole barn, \
all appliances $299,900
(C-6365)CALLAN,REALTORS®

(2481685.1588

Millord Village English
Tudor- Very charming
w/sculpted gardens,
ponds & waterfalls
Hardwood thru-out,
updated Kitchen, Flonda
Rm $249,900 (M·204)

IWixom End-Unit Condo-
199B 2 Bed, 2 5 Bath.
Open floor plan w/cath
ceiling, loft, 2 car Gar,
CIA, full Bsmt Beautlfull
$177 ,900 (H·50250)

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800-259-8093

www.hometownnoVi.com

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to 0

Affgrdable
Move-ins!

HELpl
Holly/ Fenton Area
Bankruptcy Failed

Take over payment $359/mo
586-212-7401 IFenton cozy 3 bdrm, 2 bath

1624 sq It, ready to move,
$71,900 800-304-5133 x8 Millord Village Ranch·

3 Bed, 1 5 Bath. Entire
house has been redone
& updated In last 10
years. 2 fp's, 4 car
Garage $200,000 (H-
138)

Exceptional Value IExcepfional Amenities
• Pnvate Balconres/patlos
, Corporale SUites Available
• Walk-In closets
• 24-hr emergency maintenance

Brrqhlon . • Bnqhton • Millord Village Ranch·
Partly flDlshed Bsmt,
fenced corner lot New
roof, furnace/AC, eiec-
tnc, hot wtr htr, wmdllws
& morel $165,000 (Q.
1005)

~ Single Family Homes

~ Cathedral Cellmgs'

~ Private Entrances

~ Attached Garages
Available

White Lake Ranch· 4
Bed, 3 Bath, 1.79 wood-
ed acres Tiered deck
looks out to parklike set-
tmg w/pnvacy & mVlslble
fence Walkout lower.
Over 2,000 sq ftl
$299,900 (l-8870)

Millord Village Condo-
199B,2 Bed, 25 Bath In
Summit Ridge, Open
floor plan, 2 car Garage,
large deck and fmished
walkout $224,900 (W-
634)

~a. In-home Wa>her/Dryer
or Connections Available $

~ Clubhouse With Move-Ins as low as 150*
Fitness Center One Month Free ** ~

~a. Indoor, Outdoor Pool, 248-437-9959 l~:ER
& Hot Tub Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac TraIl

~ Some Pets Welcome' New Wmter Hours Mon & Thurs 8-6
Tues, Wed & Fri 10-5 • Sat 10-2

, In select apartmencs
" Limited time offer, some conditions apply

, q

Prrced much less than appraisal for qUIck salel
Located In a very mce subdiVISIon between 1-96 &
Downtown Milford, In Huron Valley Schoolsl Very well
malntamed 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath With fireplace. hot
tub and partIally finished basement DefInitely one of
the most beautiful profeSSionally landscaped r01llng,
wooded lotsl,

517 -546-7660
1TY: 800·989·1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843
info@pinehillapartments.com

• Conditions Apply •• Limited time offer ~
Prole;slonal~ManagedBy jfOl'MIDoBlE @ ~

(2481685.1588

lIII!- •• " :~ II
_. I -lil

Highland Cape Cod, 12+
Ac- 1994, 4 Bed, 2 Bath
w/a pond, acreage &

dULIE CREMONTE
734·216·1956

~a.Much, Much More!

nick Cash -------------~-,

you have something to sell,
et the Green Sheet classifieds
elp you swing a deal .

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1-888-999-1288
t,

http://www.ho1ll8townlife.com
http://www.hometownnoVi.com
mailto:info@pinehillapartments.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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H
•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced from $271,900

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dlxboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com

PONTIAC
•Ingham

County

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

GREGORY PINCKNEY 3

• HAMBURG. ~ SOUTH LYON
HELL LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4 10MlLE J~ 8 OAKLAND COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITMORE LAKE • WAYNE COUNTY
• NORTHVILLE •

LIVONIA•DEXTER•CHELSEA~
Now avallable' Lakefronl, wooded
and walk out homesltes EnJoy the

"up north feel" Custom built by
Flelek Builders Brighton Schools,
underground utilities, acre lots

lots starting at $97,000 homes
~/) : starting In the mid 400's

'~&fl: Tom Gammon
Rli'Ml<

'(~'lf')O,,~I"rrf"'~f ~I

•PLYMOLITH •WESTLAND
ec;ARDEN CtTY

•CANTON810·599·3533

The Villas
of Oceola

~
South Side of Strawberry Lake Rd

between Mast and Merrill Rd
Single Family Homes, Detached

Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 200'5 and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 500'5
Woodlands, Wetlands, Prairies and

Meadows cover 163 acres of this breath·
taking 277 acre community

734-449-4625
www mystic ridge com

CLotl OUTlIIi
Hickory Meadows

Condominiums
810-735-0845

location North '>Ide of M-59,
between Latson Rd & Michigan Ave
Hurry In!!! These Luxury Condos Won't Last!!

Only 3 unils sbll remam· and they're walkouts"'!
• SpacIous 2 & 3 Bedroom

• Full Basement· Attached 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor laundry· Deck

• Fireplace· Central Air
2 Floor Plans to Choose From'

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East off of Martindale. Between
10 and 11 Mile Roads.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

Priced from the Low $200's

Latson Rd. - 2 miles
North of Orand River - West Side

- /~

866-68- n!~(r:}·
PULTE r~;7/~

.,'

Hidden Creek
tk Ie:: ">\-,:,.

Homes from the $190'5
- Ct1I1tmunily Pod & Tot-Lot
- Walk-otd &. Garden VieWS availaltle
- Sod, sprinklers & latuUcapillfl iJIl

selecrkomes closiltg by 12-31-04
·See sales assocIate for details

LauiJII Rd. - 3 mtles North oj
Gralld River - East Sule.

517-540-6900 PW1~/

~Brig~ton
..Lake~lillage

ingle Family Homes from 240'
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

'WOODWIND-
I GLEN j-1 q 11\ I...., iI' {\ ,~P, \ I~ ,,"

'Tour ~tf·
Cou(d'Be

~re

ELegant ConefOff/IIl/UIIl,1
Stm1111g ill tbe 250:J

On '71ltle 'Rd., Iudt '7Vedt 0/
]obnJ 'Ref, f2yon Cw/,.

248-488-7000

,aw:D<GD>www adva'lcecraft com

Your~d
Cou(d'Be

~re

Your~d
Cou(dtBe

~re

Fowlerville
Single Family Homes

from the 250's Well appOInted smgle famIly
traditional homes from $150'5

Open Sun 12-5 and by appOIntment.
US23 North to Em 79, \Vest on Stlver
Lake 7 mtles, Jllst past Argentine Road

Harrold Developments, Inc.
810-735-1121

www.harrolddeve1opments.com

Large Lots· 3 Car Garages
4 Bedrooms· Huge Mlister Bedrooms

Closing Cost Rebates R"h1,UonoApply

GrandRiver to Cemetery North 1/4 Mile'on left

810-632-9191
Envlslon Builders Inc Artadla Homes

8106329191 810632-4399
~ ~.lll!LJW

~.~/
SUMMERFIELDI

- - POINTE I

Condo'sSlarling from$177,900
Ranches and 1sf floor masters
full basements, 2 car garages

1-96 10 Howell,Exil141
W. on Grand River, N. on lawson Drive

(517)548-9066
www.healhomes.com

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout
Homesltes Custom Homes

248·486·2643

Your tAd
Cou(dtBe

~re

Your~d
Cou(dtBe

~re

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
H<lllEToWN

Newspapers

I
1·

\,-

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.harrolddeve1opments.com
http://www.healhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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Office/Retail Space _
,or Rent/Lease WHomes ,or Rent •Homes ,or Rent •Homes ,or Rent •Apartments/ •

Unfurmshed
Condos/Townhouses • Ouplexes •Apartments/ •

Unfurmshed
Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON - Grand River
frontage, smgle pnvate office,
shared facilities 810-229-8238

BRIGHTON - 170sq ft , pnme
Grand River location, very
reasonable (810) 227-3188

Brighton Downtown On Grand
River at Main St Very nice
1 room sUite (810) 494-1100

HOWELL Office or Retail
space In new bldg 760 sq ft ,
near downtown Call Ted,
517-546-0001

WIXOM • 2,250 sq ft, 4 br,
2 full baths, detached garage,
Walled Lake schools,
$1500/100 + utilities Call
(248) 320·8000, ask for Paul

~
BRIGHTON Woodland Lkfront
2 br, 1 5 bath, fireplace, no
pets, garage, avail Immediate-
ly l,OOOlmo 810-632-6984

LINDEN Lakefront 2 br, 1000
sq ft , $1200 lOci utlltles No
smokmglpets (810) 955·1490

HOWELL • 2 br 2 minutes
from KenSington Oullet Mall
eXit No pets $725/mo
734-449-2239 734-260-1244

HOWELL. DUPLEX - 2 br,
new intenor & new appliances,
air cond , paved parkmg $700
per mo (517) 404-7504

NORTHVILLE. COZY, 1 br, all
appliances, walk to down-
town Non-smoker, no pets
Immediate occupancy $625,
plus secunty 248-345-6500

PINCKNEY 2 br , w/appliances
& washerldryer Big yard
$675/010 (517) 546-6478

PINCKNEY Pallerson Lake
vlewlaccess l,OOOsq II ,
1 br, new floonng/pamVbath-
room, Ig yard $650 + secun-
ty. no utilities 248-889-1232

PINCKNEY - Nice, new 2 br
wi yard & Portage Lk access
$700 plus heat 248-486-3405
or www aboutus neVapt htm

PINCKNEY - Townhouse style
duplex, 2 br, 1 5 bath, full
bsmt, a c, appliances, pets
ok $750/mo 734-878-5252

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 br,
lake access $575/$760 + ulll-
Itles No dogs 734-662-8669

SOUTH LYON
1 br, $510 & 3 br, $925

(248) 486-4066

BRIGHTON. BeautifUl ranch, 2
br, newer appliances Laundry
hookup, treed yard Immediate
occupancy 228 O'Doherty
$695/mo 810-231-1987

BRIGHTON. Long term rental
2 br, 1 bath, bsmt, hardwood
floors, updates, avail January
$l,OOO/mo (248) 701-0031

BRIGHTON. 2 br., 2 1/2 car
garage Short term lease avail
$1,050 517-404-7737

LAKELAND 5 br, 1700 sq ft ,
frmshed bsmt, 1 acre lot, mce
neighborhood, appliances, air,
gas heat, no garage
$1300/mo (810) 231-9687

MILFORD 3 br, newly redeco-
rated, 1500sq ft home m the
Village. Avail around Dec
15th $1400/mo negotiable
(248) 330-5748

HOWELL - XMAS SPECIAL
First Mo Y, off Burwick 2 br,
2 full bath, dmlng rm, garage
$l,OOO/mo 517-548-1053

HOWELL BRAND NEW CONDO
In Gallery Park, M-59 & 1-96,
2 br, 2 bath, 1,445sq ft ,
1 car garage, all new
appliances, washerldryer
$1,050/mo (248) 835-5522

MILFORD 1 Br, Walk to down-
town $610+gas & electnc No
pets/smokmg (248) 343-6494

MILFORD Brand new luxury
w/appliances 1700 sq ft 3 br ,
$l,150/mo 12 mo lease
248-681-7122, 248-396-4030

MILFORD VILLAGE 1800
sq ft 3 br, 2 1/2 baths, hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage,
$1,450/mo (248)884-3500

NOVI/WALLED LAKE 700
sq ft , 1 br, air, washerldryer,
pnvate balcony, carport
$695/mo (810) 225-4430

S. LYON 1300sq ft +, cathedral
ceiling, 2 br, 2 bath, carport
No pets $995 517-552-9145

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, $750/mo Immediate
occupancy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo,
fully updated, $625/mo First
month free (586)940-3333

WALLED LAKE. 1 br, large
deck, 1 car garage, lake pnvl-
leges, 6 or 12 mo lease
$800, unfurmshed, $1,000
furnished, plus 1 mo security
734-331-4164734-368-1617

MILFORD. San Marino Apts.
1 & 2 br Centrally located
from town Small pet fnendly
Available now 248-685-1524

NEW HUDSON 2 br, 1 5 bath,
pets welcome 6 month/l year
lease $750/mo, $500 secu-
nty Call (248) 640-7531

NORTHVILLE Near Downtown
Updated 2 umts avail 1 br,
1st floor, $625 2 br ,2nd floor,
$700 Imcl appliances, wash-
er/dryer, heat (248) 330-4660

NORTHVILLE· Downtown
1 br, 1 bath, Call

1-888-808-8795 ext 8607

NorthVille's most umque
apartments Choose from a
vanety of f100rplans mcludmg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all m a streamside
sellmg $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novi Road north of 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE, Downtown 1
Bdrm Hardwood floors, 10'
ceilings, heat I water Included
Cat fnendly $625-$800

248-568-6171

,HAMBURG Charming remod·
'eled 1 br, full kitchen, air,
:own entrance & pallo, access
:US.23 $575 (810) 231-0996

: HAMBURG, DOWNTOWN
t SpacIous 2 br, laundry,
: large yard (810) 231-1408,
.HIGHLAND 2 br newly remod-
:eled w/laundry rm near Duck
.Lk Rd $575 248-335-9400

;HOWELL - Cheerful, qUiet,
,secure, spolless $550
;(734)878-9301

South Lyon

FREE RENT!
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

• 24 HR Mamtenance
• Pets Welcome

MILFORD • 3 br, 2 story,
beautiful, qUiet serene sellmg
wlstate land on 2 Sides
No smokmglpets $925/mo
(313) 670-9458

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

FOWLERVILLE Lg 3 br , living
& dmmg rm, laundry, 1 5 bath,
newly remodeled, NO PETS
$900, 1st + sec 24&-684-5002

FOWLERVILLE' - Lease
w/optlon 4 br, 1 bath, appli-
ances, 2 acres fenced w/barn
$1,200/mo (989) 288-3677

HARTLAND Nice contempo-
rary waterfront, Handy Lake
1 br, appliances, big yard,
deck, shed. sec dep & ref
req $875/mo 810632-5314

HIGHLAND 4 br, 2 bath, canal
front, appliances, sec depOSit
$1,400/mo (248) 889-4112

HIGHLAND - 3 br, 1 bath,
900sq ft 3 miles N of M-59,
off Milford Rd $800/mo
(248) 685-2264

LEASE OFFICE AND/OR
WAREHOUSE SPACE

1/2 mile from downtown
Bnghton Perfect for small
busmess or profeSSIOnals
Wmdow SUites begin
at $250/mo No triple net

Call Derek, (810) 225-7500

~
AVAIL. 1/1/05, Light mdustnal
2660 total sq ft wi 567 sq ft
office Milford (248) 684-5928

549 Lakewood Dr,
South Lyon, MI 48178

248-437 -3303
pontrall@sbcglobal net

MILFORD IN the Village, 3 br,
1 1/2 bath, c a, 2 car garage
$l,100/mo 248343-6623

MILFORD IN THE VILLAGE
Fireplace, 3 br , garage, fenced
yard, no pets $850/mo +
secunty (248) 684-6855

NORTHVILLE - Downtown
3 br , 2 baths Call

1-888-808-8795, ext 8606

NORTHVILLE TWP 3 br 3 1/2
bath, fmlshed walkout bsmt, 2
car garage NorthVille Rd & 6
Mile Call Nancy 248-982-5652

NORTHVILLE. BEAUTIFUL
2300sq ft house, With
allached garage Wooded acre
$l,OOO/mo 313-363-8375

NOVt 3 br, 2 bath, 2 garage,
located 9 MI & Meadowbrook
$1450/mo (248) 760-3373

NOVI - 4 br Colomal, 2 car
garage, all appliances, 2 5
bath, pnvacy fence $1700/mo

Call DaVid. (248) 2141015

NDVI. 3 br, stove, fndge,
wooded area, fenced yard
$900 No pets (248)349-7482

ORTONVILLE HOME 3 Br s
All sports lakefront 2 bath,
garage, all appliances 8
mln N ot Clarkston, 1-75 &
M15 $1050 248-909-1150

PINCKNEY - 4+ br, 2 5 bath,
2,OOO+sq ft $l,200/mo Ann
Arbor Realty, (734) 663-7444

SOUTH LYON
Lease for beautiful 4 bedroom
home available January 2005

Call Russ Graham,
Kessler and Company
248 643 9099 #104

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS

:1-2 bedroom, $545-$645
,mcludes covered carport
'Fully equipped kitchen QUiet
:Country seltlng, close to
.Downtown & main hwys 1
.block to hospital Balcony, CIA
'Ask about Specials II
: (517)548-3733

Mobile Home Rentals •

HOWELL 2 br 1 bath, washer
& dryer, shed, no pets $700
per mo (517)546-8527SOUTH LYDN. Very Large &

clean 1 br, $525/mo Incl
heat & water, washer & dryer
on site 248-446-2021 Mobile Home Sites •

'HOWELL. 1 br, 1st floor
,$475 per mo, Includes utlll-
.tles on Grand River close to
:downtown (517)5461450

: HOWELL. ADORABLE, clean,
'newly renovated, semor cill
:zen, 1 br, 1st floor, pnvate
entrance $539 517-546-3396

:HOWELL. BYRON Terrace.
'FREE RENT UNTtL 2005. Call
:for details 517-546-3396

,HOWELL SPACIOUS 2 br,
: upstairs, walk to town Leave
,message, (810) 343-8282

:MILFORD downtown, 1 br up-
,stairs loft wldeck, appliances,
,pnvate entrance, no smoking
:$975/mo (248) 685-3301

'MILFORD - 1 & 2 bedroom
:apts, starting at $517
,Fully carpeted, Central air Heat
:lncl No pets (248) 684-0841

:MILFORD 2 br flat. 1 bath,
'kltchen, hardwood floors
~short walk to Central Park &
,downtown $800 per mo
:(248)343-2635

SOUTH LYON Condo style
apts 2 & 3 bedroom, newly
renovated 1st month FREE
rent Starting at $695 per 010
248-767-4207

HOWELL. Close to downtown
on Grand River 2 br. $495
per mo meludes water Will
sell for $6,500 517-546-1450

DOWNTOWN MILFORD
E Commerce and Main St

OFFICE or RETAIL
450-2,300 sq ft AVAIL

Pnvate Parking I

Call Beale Group, Inc
(248) 358-0600

Vacalron _
Resort/Rentals •WHITE LAKE - Pretty 1 br

across from lake $395/010
(248) 335-9400NORTHVILLE, downtown 1

br, appliances, $525 No pets
(248) 349-7482

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & Long Term SkiS

Season Rentals
Graham Mgml. 231-526-9671

grahamre.com

HIGHLAND TWP. 2 br , 1 bath,
a c , 1200 sq ft. rural sellmg
$750/mo (248)887-3693WHITMORE LAKE Ask about

Holiday Special I Lg 2 br on
park seltlng $655/mo laundry
room, exercise track, all appli-
ances, recently updated 5 mill
from Bnghton 313-350-6208

WHITMORE LAKE - Pmckney
schools 2 br In a 3 umt, Nov
free $650 734-998-0030

WHITMORE LAKE. 1,200sq ft ,
2 br, 1 bath, upper flat, mce
deck, very clean appliances
$750/mo 810-231-3300

SDUTH LYDN
Clean 2 br All appliances,
dishwasher, microwave, air,
washer & dryer, and more

1 MONTH FREE RENT
Cats OK $640 810-220-2360

wwwTandRPropertles com

SDUTH LYON Allraclive, 2 br
Heat & water Included No
pets Available Dec 1 $585 +
secunty 734-453-1735

NOVI
FREE RENT

TO 2005
HUGE APARTMENTSII

1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Options mclude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days III EHO

WALLED LAKE
3BR Bungalow, Walled

Lake Schools New
house, walk to Walled

Lake Beach
$995/month

HIGHLA~D
2BR, Huron Valley

Schools. Nicely remod-
eled In 2004 Large treed,

fenced lot
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house
$650/month

GREEN OAK TWP.
Industrial bUildings for lease
1,600sq ft, w/1611 ceilings,
office, overhead door, on 1
acre, $1,100/010
2,1 OOsqft, beaullful offices,
16ft ceilings, overhead door,
on M-36 @ US-23

24,000sq ft, plus 3,100sq ft
offices, 23ft ceilings, 208/3
phase, 4 docks, 2 overhead
doors, very clean Off M-36 @
US-23

Zander Industrial Plaza
810-231-3300

liVing Ouarters To _
Share •

BRIGHTON Female preferred
$420/mo utilities Included
Washerldryer (810) 333-5845

HAMBURG AREA. RNILPN to
share house With retired gen
t1eman For home care as part
of rent + Y, utilities Ref No
smoklng/pets 734-449-0470

PINCKNEY Great location, Ig
master br, separate entrance,
IIvmg room, kitchen $500/mo
+ $500 sec + 1/3 utilities
Free Internet (313) 283-3016

WHITE LAKE - Room for
rent, $350 + half utilitieS

Call (248) 330-3057

Duplexes .•

DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean I
2 Bedroom, 11/2 baths,

garage, basement
Large yard & deck

All appliances
Excellent location

In qUiet resldenlial area
POSSible rent to own

$1075/month
plus secunty depOSit

(810) 632-5335

WHITMORE LAKE Nice 2 br, 1
bath, lake access, all appli-
ances, $725 (734) 878-6253Apartments! <I

FurnishedPINCKNEY - Garage, 2 br
apt, 1 5 bath, $700/mo
Lawn, snow, trash services
Included (313) 231-1120

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, carport ,
sWlmmrng pool $795/mo
Heat & water Included, Avail
Dec 1 734-751-2525

Homes For Rent •BRIGHTON - 1 br & studiO
apts Weekly, monthly All
uti lites, housekeeping & cable
Incl Just mSlde liVingston
Cty on Old Gr River Lake
access Hazel, (810)227-7441

HOWELL. THE KENSINGTON
INN - Weekly rates available at
$19900 + tax for 1 person
No security depOSit No
credit check (517) 548 3510

HOWELL, Near Downtown.
240-2,000 ft, retail, office
($6/ft) warehouse ($3/ft)
light mdustnal 517-546-7030

NEW HUDSDN New retail cen-
ter 10 mall on Grand River
Ave High viSibility 9 SUites
ranging from 600-4000 sq ft
30,000+ cars a day Pre-open-
109 rates 248-819-0496

ACT NDWI Would you stili be
rentrng If you knew that you
could own? Free mortgage
analYSIS Amy, (248)787-3252

BRIGHTDN Free electnc/cablel
3 br, 1300 sq ft waterfront
Ranch, laundry, extra large
garage & yard, pets nego-
tiable $1100 (810) 229 9116

BRIGHTON Lakefront, 6 br,
walkout, abu~dant storage
Call for details 810-227-9772

BRIGHTON - 1300 sq ft
3br, 2 bath, flmshed bsmt,
garage $l,250/mo Immediate
Ocr'Jpancyl (810) 229-2800

BRIGHTON - 3 br, full bmst,
lake access $850/mo + $500
secunty (810) 333-3845

BRIGHTON Lakefront 3 br, 2
baths, washer, dryer, carport
$1,200/mo (248)437-5725

BRIGHTON, cute clean, 2 br,
deep 1 car garage, 4 8 acres,
$850/mo ref 248-705-0471

:MILFORD VILLAGE 1 br, spa-
ICIOUSupper level, new remod-
[eled $635/mo 248-685-7082

(248) 887-7500

Rooms For Rent CDSOUTH LYON 2 br avail
Pnvate entrance, pets wel-
come, c a, kitchen appli-
ances lOci, washerldryer
hookup, rncome limits
apply $600 (248)349-6612

HOWELL 5 br Cape Cod, 2,200
sq ft , 2 baths, utilities, decks,
Ik access, clean $1,600/mo
$750 sec 248-78B-3746

HOWELL - 4 br, 2 bath,
1,750sq ft, allached 2 5 car,
3 wooded acres $1,100/mo
(517) 546-4193

NorthVille
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced rents to
$599 & $699

Regularly $695-$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed-
room Apt w/beautlful
View, balcony, carport
and more

Walk to Downtown
Nice qUiet community

Small pets welcome
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248-349-7743
www northvillegreen-

apts com
We accept Vlsa/MC

HARTLAND 2 rooms, $350 &
$410/mo + secunty & utilitieS
Non smoker (248) 568-6519

HARTLAND - Room In new
house, very clean, non smok-
er, seperate bath, $100/wk.
1 mo secunty,1/2 utilities,
references, (734) 223-5322

S LYON/NDVI. Low wk Iday
rates TV, fndge Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail,
248-437-4421 Falrlane Motel,
Grand River, 248-347-9999

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, utilities mcluded,
cable, secunty depOSit
$100/week (248) 360-9355

Lease with Option.
No Banks needed!
48 hour approval!

Howell, 550 Roselane.
1200 sq. ft. 3 bd, 2 ba,

$1295Imonth.
Stnllght rtTltal aVlllldble

Highland,
3300 Giddings.

1150 sq. ft.,3 bd,
IS ba, $1195Imonth.

248-421-1335
MaJesticRentals com
Compass ProPf!l'ty

Soluttons, LLC

Condos/Townhouses •
Garage/Mini Storage •FOWLERVILLE. 3 br, 2 bath,

C A, garage, $800 First mo
+ secunty depOSit NO PETS
Call (248) 684-5002COMMERCE Brand new 2 bdr,

both master SUites, 2 5 bath, 2
car attached, fireplace, pnvate
patIO & entrance, appliances
$1,200/mo (248) 212-4555

HIGHLAND CONDO
Great 2 br, ranch, appliances,
AC, pallo, very mce $725/mo

(248) 887-4254

BRIGHTON.
GARAGE for rent $80/month

Call 810-229-5167

South Lyon
$499 Moves.You In!

2 bedroom apt
Heat & Water mcluded
Offer ends Dec 15th
(24B) 353-9010 x11

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 3 br,
corner fenced lot 1 good dog
OK Lease w/optlon pOSSible
$975/mo + dep 810-772-1413

HDWELL, DOWNTOWN
Beautiful 2,500sq ft hlstonc
home, exc cond $l,300/mo
+ utllilies Option to Buy
(810) 599-2564

LARGE UNITS FOR RENT With
own bath & lots of parking
Ideal for office Call Lon at
(517)540 0435

SOUTH LYON - $565/mo
Avail now 2 br Free heat &
water Laundry, parking
Appllcallon & secunty req No
dogs www huronapts com

(734) 482 1800

OUTDOOR STORAGE SPACE
Heavy Industnal, secured &
gated Great location off
Kensrngton Rd & 1-96,
Bnghton Call (248) 486-6258

HOWELL - 2 br & 4 br split
level condo, walkrng dIStance HARTLAND - 2 br ranch umts,
to downtown $950/mo & a c, garage, no pets Startmg
$1,200/mo (517) 552 1364 at $615/010 (734) 751-6821

HDWELL. 1 br carnage
house, on 10 acres, air, pond
$600/mo (517)546-2084

tove-, ."""';~·,Gran''dfathe":'~ - -- !\~ }.J..~.,.Jr ., I .~.!.~;I'"~
i'.... , G -. I J
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Out Of The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288

and place your ad,
because the time is right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified
.-888-1.8-.288

www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~housands of Success Stories!
"e /' t"

LET US OPEN DOORS FO~R,:YQUI~ ,

7C

16 Offices to Serve You

www.CENTURY21Town-Cou~try.com

"lil.;,lf
CANTON Why Rent? Check This Out

Hr~t Iloor ma~ler condo wnarge basement prepped lor
lull balh One car allachrd garage Low assoclallon lee
... ulility blll~ 20d floor lolVbedroom All appliances
IIlcluded Clean'" movo·m ready
(F22HUN) 248-349-5600 $144,800

Q(~17

..

" I
LINCOLN PARK Honey 4 The Money

So many updates make flus 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath a great
home 2 car garage. Ilmshed basement + newer roof.
carpet. bath w/ceramlc tile, windows. doors, light
fixtures & freshly pamted
(F68MIL) 734-455-5600 $114,900

REDFORD Ready To Move?
QUick occupancy 3 bedroom ranch wILR, dlnmg area,
plus eat·m kit wloak cabs'" neutral counters Neutral
carpet TIO plus hdwd firs under carpetlOg Garage,
bsml newer lurn wlhumldlfler. air cleaner & CIA
(F37WCH) 248-349-5600 $145,900

CANTON ''Tee It Up"
28xlg deck overlooks 13 & 14 hole Exlenslve fin bsml
Cherry wood, wet bar. recess light, crpl, brlghl open kll
w/angled slOk, pull oul drawers, pantry Mstr sIC wl3
closets 2 car aU gar End umt
(FOSCLE)734-455-5600 $345,000 (F68SHO) 734-455-5600 $110,000

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

[B
~I' , ...

Northville
248-349-5600

ShelbylWp.
586-731·8180

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield lWp.
586·949·5590

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Commerce 1\ivp.
248·363·1200

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton 1\ivp.
586·286-8000

Tfoy
248-524·1600

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800

Sterling Heights
586·939·2800

St. Clair Shores
586·778·8100

Grosse Pointe
313·886·5040

Plymouth
734·455·5600

Fraser
586·294·3655...---4 CENDANT'

Moh,U,> Rmlc,r HI,......,,...

-
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Lock in a rate as low as 00'.
on .a new 2008 and Cbampion Cbevrolet will roll

Dvel tile sa.e rate DByou. Bext Chevy car or truc~,pu~chase.
~"""""""'~_~-'" .~,c ).~,,>o':" ',;~~. -~:: - c - .~~ '" '"",":,,,":' •• >.';' ._:~ ,<' •

(2005 CREVY ,Qi7!?') fi 2005 CHEVY 'r' \. 2005 C.BEIY ':~lf
!J SILVERADO ~t~~!'"If';! - ~. n MALIBU fl ~~MALIBU LS yl;~v :Ml~
lAI b V6 .~ ,llJ=< t tl MIXX ..' "1",6~ e, p.S., p .. ,. '~?i.:n' .< ~ f, ....:y-;s 1
~ Stk. #14772 ~',. . '~"<" Auto., ale, CD, p.w., p.1. ~ tl "'-( ,
! ::\Stk. #5325 r:. '~Auto., remote start, p.W, '
f L- ~ p.l. Stk. #5293
! >

r

'.

"I r~
I ~~\ ~

I
~

0

,
I

I ,
I r ..

..

,

-, ~ I 2002 CHEVY
\\l [AVALANCHE

\ la.IiII'poifo .....' Very nice vehicle!
\'111' Very clean

I :~::"'l
i 4x4 EXT.CDl..al1......... Very well equipped

(QHAMRIDNI SOOOE.G... ndRiV•• aeExit:~:='= III ,I .. "" F1A~'JJliti_ B55-SSG-DEAL D::VOLUTION
'] '-'-"'I~ (S :s :I S) n;;; ......_-_._.

lIil11N1" ~charn hev. om
_"_,I-:~~_'I'" Hours: Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.-g p.m.• Tues.•wed .. Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.· Sat. ga.m.-4 p.m.

...

* All payments based on GMS Discount, $3500 cash or trade eqUity, plus tax and fees. Must finance with GMAC approval at S. A, B, C tier credit for 60 mos., lock In offer on select vehicles. See dealer for details.

~ ,--~---_._------------------------------------_..1
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TOll..fREE:
1-3S8-99g-12!lB or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovI/Northvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133.MAIL:

'.-" :~o~h=:lassmedS
Howell, MI 48844
EMAll:

,. classmeds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS; MONDAY & FRIDAY

~ 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.d,V lUESDAY - THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEADUffES:
Real Estate: Tuesday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM
YOURGREENSHEETCLASSIFIED

\; Will also appear on the INTERNET
FME OF ClW\SE (up \0 $87 value)
www.homGtownlife.com

1!JJ05000-5980
£MPLOYMENT/SERVICES

Help Wanted-General •

Help Wanted-General •
ANNUAL RAISES ARE GOOD,
but why walt a full year? Start
at 35cpm With 1 yr exp & give
yourself two 1cpm raises With-
In the first 120 daysl You re at
37cpm In 4 mos With full ben-
efits , assigned truck, and time
oft every 14 days Or dnve
our truck for 30 days then opt
Into a $0 down lease

Call 1-877-452-5627
3 mas exp req EOE

ASSEMBLY POSITION avail-
able With growing manufactur-
Ing firm Seeking hard work-
Ing, career-minded indiVidual
Hand assembly, soldenng,
computer and analytical skills
preferred Clean environment
With good pay and benefits
Resumes Promess, 'nc , PO
BOX 748, Bnghton, MI 48116

CASHIERS
, DELI· STOCK",
I •~··~
, Full and part time
~ pOSitIOns available
" Apply Within'

NORTHVILLE
425 Center St

Call Doug

'" (248) 344-1030
".,

PLYMOUTH
5 Mile & Haggerty.. Contact Larry

(734) 420-5555

ADVANCE YOUR
DRIVING CAREERI

Increase In pay package
Contractors & company need-
ed Flatbed - refngerated -
tanker Over-the-road Some
regional CommerCial dnver's
license training

1-800-771-6318
www pnmelnc com

APPLICATIONI SERVICE
ENGINEER

Electncal! electroniCs degree
reqUired AS or BS Will be
conSidered POSition Involves
applicatIOns support, testing
and field support or sensing,
feedback and motion control
systems Travel reqUired
Resumes to Promess Inc,
Pa BOX 748, Bnghton, MI
48116

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

Auto MISC. • Auto Mise. •

- -:-""'".4:.1 ~iA;:.~:-,.-,-=-----------......-------------

www.homelOwnllfll.com

Your #1 source for classifieds in your HomeTown!
www.hom townllf ~C 01

Reach your HomeTown and

AI
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

3lIIIlltdl!m<j

~~ --~eiald ~~
rl(Ilt!frIWtiklrtll

~TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-
WE ACCEPT:
Visa, MasterCard, Discover & Ameril;lln Express~,""IiIJ~Iif/!fII!fi: '. e,," ." '., ~--,;_......

AM/FM stereo/clock/CD player, rally gauge cluster, 4-wheel ASS brakes, 16"
aluminum wheels, fog lamps, air, 4 OL SOHC V6 engine, 5-spd auto OlD trans, P245
OWL ail-terrain tires, 4 10 rabo regular axle, 5000 GIJ\NR, P235 all-season spare

STOCK #40935 • WAS $24,095

•• fle "rle. -"•• ",
Now$ll!/1!i 1'::~~(~t~)~I~.

i ..:...... ..:..2.;; -J.:.!j jl~ ••• 11 11l1li'50COlI".... ' .....
Heated drver & pass seat ar AMiFM stereo In-dash I I ~a Preferred eqp pkg 734A RV cnvrtr tnm, 5 4L EFI
6 diSC CD audKJPhl1esound system 17 7 spoke I I V8 elec auto OlD trans, 3 55 ratIo lim slip axle, au><
chrome cast altmnum 39L DOHC va 5-speed heaValr,RVpluspkg P235170AX16XLOWLaJlseas,

... ~ automabc engine 01 cooler convMlble soft boot .' I SWIng-outSDIFIX rr cargo glass leather-wrppd stmg~ 1 supplemental pal1<Jng lamps select shift trans ' ~ - I wheel 16 bnght alum wheels bnofd sofa full length
ae.eentpackage penormanceremovab"top l't '~ brds SleekstarConverSKlll wood sills & much rnore

, ' STOCK #40620 • WAS $41 62'i STOCK"43480 • WAS $:j;;945 r
N. ~~&1t~I~~"\/'.I~~Jt3' 1 N.n. $Q),Itl ~~~' ~-.",.,. OW_ ' ..Hllr ~"~4v,r~..:J' . . . . . i S'flVI '.,100' -W ~~dI_ -- !

~:-'~~,t't'l'--~ - .--- - ..--~- I ......- - - - - ------ , I Irsuv EARLY BIRD LEASE PROGRAM: VISIT JACK DEMMER fORDS AWSRERO-"VINNINGj
"for leases expiring Jan. 1, 2005 through; . BODY SHOP-NOVEMBER P CIA[S"
April 30,2005. See Demmer for DetaUs I -ftteelJllBl-ftteeIJDJIUlaag-ftteeM·.&""\\II"',~

--rGiWJJ---------~ ~ . H -~-

iOn your trade-in! With the purchase "" --wJ- _~1'ease of a new vehi~le, 1995~r newer,1_ CALL1-.-284-7470
I less than 100,000miles.All pnor sales I '.. www.demmer.com
I excluded, Good through 11/3)/04. I I. ': I I." '94A ......... A
I I . .1 ",I IrlI1IJ fI"'fI"~
LON E PER C U S TOM E R .J 'Pluetax, title, license & destination RebOlllscomputed In price. Purchase pncesforA& ZPlan Buyers tFlex.Bwpayments9hownare IF''',NIIl'mIlD1l''IIiJIlill.VJl/llIiDIHI

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for the first 36 monthS MonthS 37-86 Increase $50 per month *Must certifY not eligible for A·Plan Umlted lime olter Expires 11-30-04 .rNJUA!!~J!~.!!JI)mlMgl.lf!!I.A!l'I!IUA!JJlMIiI

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General. Help Wanted-General. Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted General •

CHILD CARE CENTER
lookmg for ASSistants, full/
part time (810) 229-KIOS,

BrightDn

CONSTRUCTION
ReSidential frammg Growmg
contractor lookmg for exp
Lead Carpenters Year-round
work (517)402-4270

DESIGNERS
Architectural, sign, exhibit, set,
retail or graphiC deSigners for
deSign/bUild company
Call 734-416-9366 Resumes
to eshmn@ldeas-group net

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jam the team ProVide sup
port services for speCial pop-
ulatIOn adults In their home
and community $7 90/hr
piUS benefits Call
N. Hudson 248·437·7535
or Novi 248-348-1290

BUSINESS OFFICE
MANAGER

Novi nursing center
seekmg B a M, With strong
organizatIOnal, commun-
Ication, mgmt Skills, basiC
accounting and coumputer
Degree preferred, not req
With relevant exp Fax
resume to Jeff Cohen at
248-477-9006

CARPENTERS
For rough framing crew

Some expenence needed
Call Dave (248) 360-1067

CARPENTERS
Journeymen & Lead Carpen'
ters for rough frammg
517-223-9208517-294-3194

CARPENTERS NEEDED Rough
Frame ReSidential MInimum

3-5 yrs exp Howell area
Gall Phil (734) 818-6499

CASHIER For midnight POSI'
lion, FT, competitive wages +
shift premium, apply m per-
son 43420, 12 mile, Novi

Commercial Garage Door
Service & Installation Co.

m need of exp Installers
Competitive pay & health ben-
efits Apply m person at 8425
Mam St, Whilmore lake CONTROLLER

C.A.R.E. CAMPAIGN MANAGER
State aSSOCiation seekmg
entrepreneulJal person to
launch Inn6vatlve targeted
sales and marketmg campaign
Manager Will be responSible
for overseeing execution of
plan, managmg day-to-day
responSibilities and workmg
With current sales team to cul-
tivate prosperous relationships
With advertlsmg deCISion mak-
ers Manager Will be responsI-
ble for developmg and mam-
tammg databases to support
thiS effort Exceptional cus-
tomer service and electronic
medra expenence preferred
Send resume and a one-page
lefter tellmg us why you
should be conSidered to

MP3 Campaign Manager
827 N Washmgton Ave
Lansmg, MI 48906-5199

or ematl your mformatlon to
(mlke@mlchlganpress org)

by Oecember 1, 2004

CONCRETE FINISHER
Experienced only Flatwork,
C&G, Industnal & Commercial
ApplicatIOns Orug test
reqUired Pay commensurate
w/exp Call 517-223-7594

Prelicensing
classes

starting soon!
Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers publishes 15 twice-weekly
newspapers. Our papers are state and national award-Winners
and service Michigan's Western Wayne and Oakland Counttes

We are seeking a financial professional to JOin our company as •
Controller. The Controller reports to the VPjCOO and IS responSible
for all financial operattons for the corporatton's largest diVISion.

" - Other responslblllttes Include financial management, financial
, ;. analySIS, budget developmenVplanmng for entire diviSion, and

, -; management of bUSiness office department which Includes
, accounting, payroll, credit and customer service. Person must

have strategic minded ness, be a team player working closely With
all department heads, and have excellent computer and

• commumcatlOn skills A bachelor's degree and CPA reqUired.
Newspaper or publishing industry expenence highly deSired.

The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers offers a cornpetlttve salary
including partiCipation In executtve bonus plan, plus
comprehenSive benefits plan and generous ttme-off policy.

BRIOAl CONSULTANTS- Part
TIme FleXible hrs Must work
some eves & weekends Apply
m person Elizabeth s Bndal
Manor, 402. S Main, Northville CARPENTER· EXP ROUGH

CARPENTER FDREMAN
For wall panel deSign POSition
m Bnghton Computer skills
helpful 100% Medical, 401K,
paid vacation, paid holidays

Gall 248-486 6922, or
Fax resume 248 486-3535

.~.-
~

FARMINGTON
GYMNASTICS CENTER

08274S04

~
Read then
Recycle.

HIRING NOW FOR GYMNASTICS &
OFFICE POSITIONS

PAID TRAINING.
TO START IMMEDIATELYI

COACH GYMNASTICS TO
PRESCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE

CHILDREN II To apply, please forward resume
and salary history in confidence to:
(preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953·2057
Mail: 36251Schoolcraft.Livonla.MI 48150
Please reference job code: Controller

Auto Mise. • Auto MISC. •

*Mornlng, afternoon, and evening hours available
*Eam $8-$12 an houri
*Must love teaching children
*Exp m gymnastics helpful, but not reqUired
*Ideal for college students or mothersl

CALL NOW!! (248) 478-6130

Auto MISe. • Auto MIsc. • Auto MIse. •Auto Misc. • Auto Misc. •

'Oft .... I"r ."",.
Fold flat 3rd row seat aux htr/aJr sport accent tubular

~... slep bar elctrchrc rr VIf!W mirror P265/7OR- 17 OLW
, all terr, bre pressure mntmg sys 5 4L EFI va 4 spd

auto OlD trans, 3 73 rabo limrted slip axle, rev
sensing sys trlr tow pram stereo In-dash &CD/elk
cloth caplaJns chairs/console rr seat en\l1nmnt DVD

I STOCK #43973 • WAS $42 855:-__~,!_.f.If.D.f"~!JIG4W

SERVICE
Monday through Friday

7:00 am • 6:00 pm
o

i
i

mailto:classmeds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.homGtownlife.com
http://www.homelOwnllfll.com
http://www.demmer.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net


Help Wanted General •

DIRECT CARE HELP NEEDED
IN A GROUP HOME SmlNG
Dependable people needed
Must like to help people and
be flexible, all shifts available
$8 25/hr to start, mcrease
after 90 days No exp neces-
sary, will tram Please call
Angle (517) 548-4495 or Apnl
(517) 546-3915, bet 9-3pm

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Looking for a kind compas-
sionate person to work w/ dis-
abled adults Starting wage
$8 25 Paid training Mon-Fn
6am-l0am available Contaci
DeOlse, 517-548-9029 Mon-Fn

DRIVER CDL-A w/Hazmat, 1
yr mm exp for regIOnal
route, home most weekends
$ 35/mlle t bonus Soluna
Leasing Chns 517-861-7768

DRIVER - Covenant Transport
Teams and Solos check out
our new pay plan Ask about
our RegIOnal Runs Owner
Operators, Expenenced
Dnvers, Solos, Teams and
Graduate Students

Call 1-888-MORE-PAY
(1-888-667-3729)

Equal OpportuOlty Employer

DRIVER, NDVI OFFICE
to transport clients to med-
IcaVother appointments Must
be 21 or older, have exc peo-
ple Skills, good dnvlng record
APPLY IN PERSON 1015 E
Grand River, Bnghton (behind
Taorello Plaza)

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
Dlstnbutor In Wixom llas
opeOlng for dependable per-
son for local dellvenes &
some warehouse Good dnv-

to Ing record Start at $10/hr
/0 Call (248)960-9500

;;l~_

-,
"I' DRIVERS WANTED

to deliver food for Chili s &
other restaurants to bUSI-
nesses and residential cus-
tomers Lunch & Dinner
shilts Must use own vehi-
cle Call 248-482-1100
Ext 1 Between 9am-llam
or after 2pm

DRIVERS/ Snowplowing Exp
& many hrs Plymouth area
CDL a plus Also maintenance
work (734) 459-0655

DRIVERS: Owner Operators
Tractors $1 53, Straight
Trucks $1 15, Cargo Vans
$ 75 - $ 80 Sign-on incen-
tive Call Tn-State Expedited,
888 320-5424

DRY CLEANERS lookmg for
Presser Good hours & pay
Apply wlthm Parkslde
Cleaners, 22645 Pontiac Trail

ELECTRICIAN
MIOImum 1 yr Residential
exp Benefits & paid holidays

Call (810) 632 9398

ELECTRIC IAN-RES I0 ENTIAL
Expenence necessary, bene-
fitS, paid vacations and holi-
days 810-632-9022 Fax
resume to 517-546-8870

HAIR STYLISTS NEEDED
',- $16/hr guaranteed + commis-

sion Lady Jane's IS opeOing~i:her 4th location 10 Novi
< Full! part-time avail Call John

~~: or Karina, 586-677-8647-J_
,-

HANDYMAN
Bnghton, Ann Arbor $18-$22
per hour 40 hrs /week
BCBS, 401 K Fax name, home
address to 248-332-8261 to
receive mailed application

Help Wanted-Medical e

Help Wanted-General •

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR TRAINING &

JOB PLACEMENT ASSIST.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
New Career Ready 10 3
Weeks No Money Down
TUition Financing Available
CALL TODAY 1-800-589-1451

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
listing of newspaper positions
available In Michigan To sub-
scnbe, send an e-mail to
bulletln@mlchlganpress org

HI-LO DRIVER
for automotive plastiC recy-
cling faCIlity 10 Howell Must
have expenence and depend-
able transportation We offer a
competitive wage and medical
beneftts alter 90 days

Please call (517)548-4140
to schedule an IntervieW

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT
Part time Ask Jennifer
Andrews, at South Lyon
Home of Compassionate Care,

(248) 437-2048

IN HOME
CAREGIVER
Comfort Keepers IS cur-
rently seelang compas-
sionate, canng mdivIdu-
als to proVIde mature 10-

home care to the elderly
(Compamonslup, meal
preparatIon, hght house-
keepmg, shoppmg, etc )
CompetItIve wages,
fleXIble schedule

Please call at
810-229-0200

INSPECTOR/NIGHT SHIFT
Needed for rapidly expand 109
Brighton manufacturer Full
tIme, msurance, 401 K,
overtime (810) 227-3520

INSTRUCTORS
w/degree to work With
children 10 developmentally
based learmng centers
Fax 248-536 0303 VISit
wwwexcelmstltute com

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, fleXible mghts,

10 the Wixom area
$8-10/hr (313) 537-2451

MACHINE REPAIR co looking
for preCISion mechaOically
mmded' person for part/full
time POSition Mall resume to
HR Dept , 3895 SOld-US 23,
Brighton, MI 48114 No calls

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
Part time Ask Richard
Crook, at South Lyon Home of
CompasstOnat? Care,

(248) 437-2048

Help Wanted-Medical e
I' HOWelL CARE CENTER A 149 bed Skilled FaCility

has a few opemngs for the follOWing poslhons

* REHAB DIRECTOR - $3,000 Sign-On Bonus 1 yeaH
exp With PPS preferrred* CNA's - all shifts* Nurses - All shilts

Howell Care Center
3003 W Grand River
Howell, Ml 48843

Phone: 517-546-4210 Fax: 517-546·7661

~~~~FIVESTAR*
C~~~\S QUALITY CARE, INC,

Help Wanted-Sales • Help Wanted-Sales •

am·····
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper Is looking for a driven, results-
oriented sales professional to sell advertising
to community retail businesses. This position
Is based In our Birmingham office. The Ideal
candidate will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent wor\< experience with at least 2
years of outside sales experience (media
experience preferred). Strong background
In seiling advertising for niche publications
preferred. Proven track record of prospecting
new business also desired. Must have own
transportation. We offer a great work

environment piUS excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:
(preferred)

emall: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

38251 Schoolcraft Rd, livonia, MI 48150
fax: 734-953-2057

Please reference Job code: AE

082743&4

Help Wanted General. Help Wanted General •

MANAGER AND
ASSIST. MANAGER

OF GROUP HOME
Seekmg person experi-
enced m group home
management, consumer
services, personnel man-
agement, $11 35 per hr for
Manager, $8 70 per hr for
Asst Manager for home In
Wixom Health, dental, life
and disability proVided

Call N Hudson
(248) 437-7535 or Novi

(248) 348-1290

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsmg published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS sublect to the conditions
stated 10 the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before Ihe sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper ISsublect to the
Federal Fair Hosing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence' limitation, or dls-
cnmmatlon • ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowmgly
accept any advertising for
real estate which IS 10 VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby mformed
that all dwellings adver-
lised 10 thiS newspaper are
available 10 an equal hous-
109 opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may ~e
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors 10 ads after first
mcorrect msertlon

MASON LABORER
Good pay Must have exp

and Iransportatlon
Call (248) 889-0200

MECHANIC/lEAD MAN for a
heavy truck repair faCIlity
Must be Certified Must be
motIVated & a self starter
Howell, (517)545-4000

MOBilE HOMESETTERS
Exp for Moblle/ modular
homes Dependable a must

810-229-6655

PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL
LINES INSPECTORS

Our company's field Inspechon
program IS growmg Exp IS a
plusl Must have digital camera
& mtemet service for process-
109, also need a good vehicle

Fax resume to,
248-559-8627, Altn Gus

PLUMBER
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
The Punctual Plumber

IS lookmg to add members to
our team of service profes-
Sionals If you're a trustworthy
problem-solver who's always
on time, come JOin a group
that actually appreciates those
traIts Around here, your
strong work ethiC Will take you
as far as you want to go
In exchange for your POSitive
altitude, YOU'll receive a great
benefit package mcludmg
above average wages, an
extensive tram 109 program,
health Insurance and a 401-K
plan If your talent IS currently
gOing unrecogmzed, thiS IS the
opportumty you've been look-
Ing for Call the Punctual
Plumber today 810-632-07001

REGIONAL RUNS AVAILABLEI
Home weekly Mldwest-
Northeast - Southeast Also
HlClng OTR Company-Dwner
Operator Solo-Teams

Call1-800-CFI-DRIVE
wwwcfldnve com

Medical Equipment
Service Rep

Umversal Hospital Services,
Inc IS the leadmg nationWide
prOVider of medical eqUipment
outsourcmg and services to
hospitals Our team m DetrOit
IS growmg as we look to hire
a Sr Customer
ServIce/Operations Manager
to manage the logistics,
mventory, staff, P&L of thiS
dlstnct and a Medical EqUip
Service Rep to deliver eqUip
to hospitals The SCSM reqs
3 yrs prevIous mgmt & opera-
tions exp, the Delivery role
reqs ability to lilt 75 Ibs and
good dnvmg record Both req
exc customer service skills &
knowledge of healthcare/ hos-
pital mdustry pref
Apply online to our websIte

wwwuhscom,
or fax to 952-893-0704

Altn RecrUiter

Senior Customer
Service I Operations

Manager

RESIDENTIAL FLATWORK
FINISHER

Call Bill (517) 540 6080

Stt.Qu\)'
dmtC\

momptns bsstfiah.
SeeCiOO) .,,1" See ('rod) Imum! ""dog

~a.-st-.t
CLASSIFIEDS

1-888-999-1288
www.hometownhfe.com

www.homlJtownllfe.com

Help Wanted General •

SNOWPLOW
DRIVERS WANTED
Expenenced only

Call (810) 459-5080

SWIM POOL - Gumte Con-
struction, exp & CDL
reqUired, all posillons, year
round, benefits, Llvoma area
B&B POOLS 734-427-3242

TEACHER
Novi preschool Exp Great
school, very sweet children
Please call (248) 47f -2333

TRUCK DRIVER NEEOED
For local dellvenes 40-50 hrs
per week Days Musl be
dependable and have COL
Class A license $12 per hour

Call (517) 548-4140

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL B for Plymouth co

Mon-Fn Local delivenes
Call (517) 223-7339

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

TerrifIC Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classified
depl. for details.

1-8BB-999-12B8
·Some restrictions may

apply_
·Must mention ad to

receive discount

WANT HOME Weekly With
more pay? Now you can get It I
Up to $ 41 per mllel 12 mos
OTR reqUired HEARTLAND
EXPRESS 1-800-441-4953
www heartlandexpress com

Help Wanted-OffICe a
Clerical W

ADMINISTRATIVE - NOVI real
estate Investment co needs
dependable orgamzer w/good
phone, computer & admln
skills Transportation needed
Part time $'0/hr Fax
resume to 248-449 1640 or
emall to paulOl@twmi rr com

Bookkeeper
Part-time (25-30 hours), for
Farmington Hills CPA firm We
offer fleXible hours, good ben-
efits and competellve pay In-a

,comfortable non-smoking
atmosphere Perfect for an
intelligent, self-motivated indi-
Vidual lookmg for work With
convement time commit-
ments Please send resume to
Brodsky and ASSOCiates, PC
33505 Fourteen Mile Rd, #80

Farmington Hills, MI 48331

Help Wanted-OffICe a
Clerical W

GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate opening for detail
minded indIVidual With data
entry and PC expenence to
work In general clencal
support functions Good math
and analytical skills Full time
employment With benefits
$1O-$f 2 hour to slart
Send resume In conlidence
With background and salary
expectations 10

Personnel Manager
PO Box 8026, NOVI, MI 48376
or FAX to 248-374-6065 Emall
to hrdepartment@comcast net

PART TIME CLERICAL
The City of Novi has a part
time clencal position 10 the
BUilding department Duties
Include Zomng 80ard of
Appeals, Temporary Use
Permits, and Woodland
ReView work Must enjoy
working In a bUSy environment
and be very detail onented
With strong customer service
and typing skills Pnor office
exp and computer skills a
must ApproXimately 20 hours
per week With some evemng
work Hourly rate IS $13 00
Obtain and submit an applica-
tion, With resume, 10 the
Human Resource Department
45175 West Ten Mile Road, or
download an applicallon from

WWWCInovi ml us
(248)347-0452 EOE

RECEPTIONIST
At the Highland Twp Semor
Center ThiS ISa TItle 5 training
posItion that IS funded by Area
Agency on Aging 1B through
the Dept of Labor Must be a
reSident of Oakland Cty, at
least 55 yrs old, & Income
qualified Pay IS $515 per
hour for 18 Y, hours per week
Call Barbara at, 248-887-1707

SECRETARY
For growing law firm Must
type a mln of BOwords per
minute Expenence In the
legal field preferred but not
necessary PLEASE SEND
RESUME AND SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to
248-886-8652 Altn Susan

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Full time posItion Good wages
and benefits Strong cO'l'puter
skills reqUired w/exp In QUick
800ks Call for an appt

Novi (248)348-1411

Help Wanted-Oental .,

DENTAL INSURANCE
BILLER/SCHEDUlING

COORDINATOR
for South Lyon dental office

Part-time, 18 hours,
could develop Into more

Expenence a big plus
Energetic, mature,
reliable, self-starter

and good at mUlti-tasking
Please Fax Resume To

248-446-9048

Thursday, November 25, 20Q4·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3D

Help Wanted Dental ., Help Wanted-Dental ., Help Wanted-Dental .,

OENTAL ASSISTANT/FRONT
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST

Part or Full time NorthVille
office Must be self molivated
and highly responSible
Fax resume to 248-465-1180

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exp full-
time, fnendly Llvoma office
Must be self motivated Are
you the one? 734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced, for modern
endodontiC office In Novi No
eves/weekends 248-735-8700

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced Full or part

time (248)437-8f89

For only $25 you can help!

,.
~.,,
\

I1 EXP., RELIABLE people need-I' ed to clean homes In the Novi
, area Must have a dependable,l Insured vehicle The Old Maid
;.!:-- Service, (248) 478-3240 JANITORIAL _ Office Cleamng,
J:- EXPERT CARPET Installer for Wixom area Part time
Lll~ reSidentIal work UOion or Evening hours $8/hr
~ Willing to JOin ExcepllDnal Call (248)960-1718
• work exp reqUired Fax
-:=.. uti>.ume-to 248-437-4093 or - KITCHEN DESIGNER'r !~lfI-~erson at DE Me -lit '-iN (liIqoi'iQg, Co 31250' S' Needed I'for growmg show-~I M I ItiJil'd". Milford (248)437- ,room In ,Wixom 20/20 deSign~:l 8146 Allen Ms Zabel exp reqUired Salary, bene-
ft' fits Please fax resume to

r:il W~~~~~~~E 248 347-6284 EOE

'" Large wholesale dlstnbutor LEASING/OFFICE MANAGER, For NorthVille Apartment
~ needs persons With expenence Commumty Full time w/ bene-
,~ In a distribution environment fits Please call 248-348-2820

'

with order selecting, matenal
• handling, or shipping/receiving

'" ~~~ed~~~e Im~~~~~~~sfUIlo~ ~~~~:d j~~~~~~~\~~PI~:~I~
;.; afternoon or day shift Starting recycling faCIlity In Whitmore

wage $10 or more for qualified Lake Must be dependable &
" persons have own transportallDn,

Call 248-305-7657 $8/hr to start Benefits avail
or FAX resume to 517-548-4140 Call for Info

248-374-6065

"'1PI"Y1~~~~~
~itYII~~~!!!iIlII.•..................~ ...~ ....................•

iCllrist~a~ ..Cfrc~~~irc"et~r i
::&: P.J:1 ~ ~f-f... (.!~ ..-- ",,,,"--.. ".· ~/.• '-"~:f'cii t-yf ~rf'2-' i'r:;;:. 1.1 ~ "-lIT •

• Harley Keeling L:;~l Broadview ~~-",~ '~<SKYHORSESTATION •
• Christmas Tree Farm ":1,. Christmas Tree Farm -~l~: TREE FARM •0& ' ~ I"J J 0&__ $ '$2.00 off w/this ad ~.'} Farm Fresh 6' to 12' Christmas Trees --• '2 S ...j " $30 for Scotch Pine, $40 for Spruce . -i ,~" Make it a special Christmas ..

~ v v ~ • : $ ~", Take a drive in the country
.. _ _ • _] '-j, Oth 6~ for DO~figlallsFi~ d -0 - Cut - Your - Own - ..
0& Bl S U CUT "~-·l 'i' er sizes speci ca Yprice . , ,~ , • 0&__ ue pruce • Pre-cut Trees, Roping &Wreaths Also Available . '.' ~-', Fraser Fir' Douglas Fir' Canaan Fir • Scotch Pine __All Size Trees -' '. Hot Food & Beverages' Wagon Rides' Bonfire (Saws ProvuJed)

• _ N t 'J Beginning NoVo20 1 ' Open 9-5 Weekends Dee. 4th, 5th, llIh & nth Only •
• 1 Mile East of Latson Road South side on ; ~a: ,4 Open 7 Days a Week 9-5 '1 I { 11000 Roberts Road, Stockbridge •
0& Curdy Road, Northeast of Howell ~ 'lj r·, 4380 Hickory Ridge Road., Highland 1 For Directions I.

:- Open Nov. 27, 28 & Dec. 4 & 5, Sat. & Sun. > i 3 Miles North of M-59 Call Toll Free 1-800-497-2682 -:-
- (S17)5461156ant66-~i~,?P4mS2137 :~i r{" (248) 887-TREE. or (248) 887-4865 ". '1 or visit our website: --
• - 54 - '"' ~·1 www.broadvlewtreefarm.com ~ ~ www.skyhorsestation.com •

.. ,,"..;,,~ ..b: l.~h~ j. .. .-I 1~"~~~~~~:;_'i\~t_',n,.~ ...~ ~?J ~~~Y!i- 'I -~ .-

.. ...~ ~~~l_ ... ,"_~~l~"';:'';''r'':';>-'''-~''!~_ ~ ~h~~ ~ih.L- ~/. .... \.
• ! ,}.;'p~, •
.. l~1:~,,~i ~ , t~>!?r.~, lb~h~:...~\ ...
0& 'I, "''''t,", ' , :".1 .;;;',:.j;o'>" ! \... 'im' •

jIJi. ~~"" ..... Il1...t( \ \. \.~ ./:I.f>'- ~..-,/ ~.,........ 't.i •
• J ~..., ..... .,...,..., , -,j __1 .... ""'-' ........ ~...,.-..J>' - .. ( ......... """<..'"' 1>:( ~""....,. ...- ,., ~ --- ~~r r'" ...J"""~ ~ ..i'-- - - ~

• ... \ I ..i.'.,.~~l+tI_~b d!..t~:fk~,,~~>j."'-':'.r-..)_l ~~t~~J.i.~&~~~<.'- ......,;.::t~~~ltj.M~~~~~~~_ ~.

• Christmas Trees j') NORTHVILLE TREE F~RM }..
• Many Varieties of Spruce. Pine & Fir Cut your Own Tree! .~; ,,'1 'j•
• Live Balled Trees. Wreaths '; Scotch-Austrian-White Pine 4' to 14' j "1 ..
&0 'j Landscape Trees Available J '" •

__ Homemade Donuts. Coffee, Cocoa, Oder, 4 ",~ , -

•
Gift Shop In our wanm barn "",', " 1 •"Cut Your Own" Scotch pme, Douglas FIr (Limited Supply),

1 Tall Spruce, and FIr to 20 Ft
• Open Sat. & Sun. 9am to dark ~ 1 Roping & Wreaths, Wagon R,des on Weekendsl •

• Large trees available "1 ;~~f,i]l~~~"~ l 1 HUFF TR EE I:IlRM •
0& Waldock Tree Farm ,"1 All Trees Start At $20 tf.' !;1 r,.

_ ~ d 1500 W. Wardlow Rd" Highland -
0& 3090 Dutcher Rd. - Howell :; '1 j , 1 m N of M 59 & 1 ml W of Milford Rd 0&

_ Take 0-19 (at 1-96 exit 137) South to Coon) We're Easy To Find or Call! v,~ , : I. -. '-
0& Lake Rd. west to Dutcher Rd., follow signs. ",1 9236 Hickory Ridge, Northville ,"~. OPEN Everyday 10 am to 5 pm •

- 5 Miles West of NorthvUle. off 7 Mile Road I (2 fi8) 881 R2"'O-t (517)546-3890 :<'I'~",,{iiil l~:t- 'I?' ,,:~~._.,o.. ~~"~1i',:s~.-".c, -ar ~J -t.. ~l~ d'&!o.. fjl~~~l;.~~' ~~. ~J _ &-;:-0-':7;; ..

• :,b •· ',... ~tt\.'-.... -t~\ \}; ,
• "__ ,..,If, •

• ~~, <, ,,~-~1i~{t~~Z~~t'~: ..
• Howell Nature Center \:~ •
• 1005 Triangle lake Rd , j 'T.O advertl"se please •

-:- 1 Mile West of 0-19/5 miles South of Howell r" ~ II :-
• HUGE SELECTION OF MANY VARIETIES ; I .'~, II Sh t -
.. OF FRESH CUT FIR SPRUCE & PINE ; ,*~ ca erry a •
0& CUTVOUR OWN SCOTCH PINE , (517) 548 7375 &0

_ Tree Shaking & Wrapping t:l' .. 0r •
• Tour Live Wildlife exhibits on weekends, , i •
0& Hayrides, wreaths, roping, refreshments I"i\ fax (248) 437-9460 •

_ Open Dally 9am - 5pm Starting Nov, 26th "t _
0& (517) 546-0249 t'~ &0

• SANTA VISITS ON WEEKENDS I! email: -
.. Breakfast with Santa I Oeo 4 & 5, 11 & f 2 } •

(9am & llam seallngs) t' srains@ht.homecomm.net
• Hayrides with Santa Dee 3 & 4, 10 & 11 •
.. Reservations Required •

_..... ••• ..••••• 4.

Are,you-alt/aJti.ma.tlou-erf Here's a great way to
express It. Sponsor a pet photo on our speCial "Save a

Life" page publishing on Thursday, December 30th. 2004,
Your sponsorship Will secure a space for a photo of a pet

who IS available for adoption and needs a good home.
ThiS special page can save hundreds of lives all

over the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great about dOing It.

ThiS page IS presented In conjunction With
our local animal shelters

.1W ~ ~t.:e;,::",,: ~
to' _ i:-: • ~•• t! ~
~ I:* ,us .,.. ~

i:* ~ HfmETOWN- ftt:
I: ~ =~ fit:

" • Name P,-
H i: Address. • l\o
~ ~
~Clty ~'

~ State' ZiP: ~

;0, CC#. Exp. ~

•••• Signature ••
• Phone (required) ,.,

," For check, make payable to "HomeTown ••

"., Newspapers" Sponsor info to appear in '. '.,I, space below photo, 20 characters or less ',.

,',I " sfDlf4ored, by 'I ,.
'l' \."

,t ,t ..,:.

\. \..", .',,'.'.t·, :)":,
Mall thiS form With your check or credit card
IRformatlon to Save a Life c/o Green Sheet
Classlhed, PO Box 230P, Howell, M148B44

FAX 248-437-9460
CALL 517-548-7392

mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownhfe.com
http://www.homlJtownllfe.com
http://www.broadvlewtreefarm.com
http://www.skyhorsestation.com
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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1
::J
.JSERVICE DIRECTORY

, "each over 54,000 households with you~business message ellerYi\t¥.ek
It :::;. ~ 1 ( ,. ""' .. t ..

A
0010 Accounting
0020 Advertising
0030 Air CondllJoning
0040 Alarms &Secunty
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquanum Maintenance
0100 Archrtecture
0110 AsphalUBlacktopplng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoatlng
0130 AudloMdeo Repair
0140 Aucllon Services
0150 Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 AWnings

B
0200 Backhoe Services
0210 BadgesITrophles/Engravlng

')flOO10-2980
SlEiR'Y~I'C E G U IDE
Accountmg •

AFFORDABLE ACCOUNTING
Services, Brighton AlP, AIR,
payroll, payroll taxes, finan-
clals, etc Call 810-599-9771

OPTICIAN NEEDED
for pnvate practice 10
Farmington Lab & dispenSing
skills deSired 734-454-9424

Auto Services •

AFFORDABLE BODY WORK
Reasonable rates Pamtlng,
panel replacement, inS work
Senior discount, 25 yrs exp

Call (248)388-2079

8asement ,.
Wat~rproofing IV

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
We RepaIr

o Cracked Poured Walls
o CrackedlBowed Block Walls

o Waterproofing
o Local 0 ucensed 0 Insured
1248)420-0116 Ron
=:lE_1iiI

BrICk. Block & _
Cement •

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tuck POint-
Ing, etc 10% off With ad

248-706-9224

BRICK, BLOCK &
CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Dependable 810-494-5456

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundatIOn & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300 --

BUilding Remodeling CD
BASEMENT DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

FinIshed basements wlthon
your budget We Will deSign
& construct your frnlshed
basement profeSSionally,
Within your budget, With our
own staff,

(8fO) 231-1210
BUilding since 1985 lIcll ns

BUSY B's REMODELING
Contractor lIc & Ins Krtchens,
baths, bsmts & Ins repairs
Over 35 yrs & stili determined
to do the work nght We're
worth the call Free Est
248-437-2829,810-599-6097

oEEDLER CDNSTRUCTloN
Quality framing, cust. homes,
add s, decks, barns, garages
lIc./ins (810) 231-3174

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Carpentry -Remodeling

& Repalfs
L,c & Ins

Call John 734-522-5401

LEE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsmt, kitchen, bath remodel
Decks, garages, addItions
L,c /Ins (810) 577-6138

Cabinetry/Formica •

CDU NTERTO PS/CABI NETRY
Offices, wall Units Free est
Pete or Lon, (248)B89-2802

Carpentry •

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small, medium, rough & fon-
Ish Decks, bsmt, kitchens,
etc lIc & Ins 248-698-8670

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
Bookcases, entertain centers,
mantles, rec rooms, crown
moldongs 30 yrs exp lIc
Ralph Stesllck, (248)449-5191

FINISHED BASEMENTS sus-
pended ceilings, decks, 32
yrs exp IIc1ins 810-220-0249

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinishing
0240 BIcycle Sales/Service
0250 Blln~ Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping ServIce
0290 Bnck, Block &Cement
0300 Building/Home Inspection
0310 Building/Remodeling
0320 BulldOZing
0330 BUSiness Machine Repair

0680 Dnveway Repair
0690 Drywall

E
0700 Electncal
0710 ElectrOniCS
0720 Engine Repair
0730 excavating/Backhoe
0740 Extenor CaUlking
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 Exterrmnators

C
0400 Cabinetry/Formica
0410 Carpenlly
0420 Carpets
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing
0440 CarpeVRepalr Installations
0450 Catenng,Flowers, Party

Planning
0460 Caulklng!lnterJor/Extenor
0470 Ceiling Work
0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUilding &

Repair
0490 Cleaning Service
0500 Closet Systems & Organizers
0520 Clock Reparr
0530 Commercial Cleaning
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construction
0570 ConSUlting
0580 Contracting
0590 Custom PCPrognarnmlng

F
0800 Fashion Coordinator
0810 Fences
0820 FinanCial Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
0850 Floodlight
0860 Floor Service
0870 Fnarnlng
0880 Furnace/DuctlnslalVRepair
0890 Furniture/Building/Finishing &

Repair

G_
0900 Gas unes
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Reparr
0930 GardenCare
0940 Graphlcs/Pnntlng/Desktop

Publishing
0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-Stained/Beveled
0970 GraveVDnveway Repair
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

D
0600 DecksiPatlos/Sunrooms
0610 Dellvery/Couner Service
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery Cleaning
0670 Dressmaking &Tallonng

Carpentry •

G. J. Kelly Const. Inc Roofing
Siding, Gutters, Additions
lIcl Ins (248)685-0366

Carpets (8
CARPETNINYL Installation
& Repairs Free Estimates

(734) 260-6625

Carpet _
Cleaning/Dyeing W

OL' TIME CLEANING
Steam cleaning, carpet &
upholstery Pet deodonzong &
dlsmfectmg Deluxe maid
service also aVail Comm/Res
Call Brenda, (248) 348-0685

Carpet _
Repair/Installation W

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estimates, all areas

248-889-1778 248-770-0237

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop ceiling & drywall Free
est, IIc1ins (248) 866-0344

Computer Sales & _
Service W

Drywall •

DRYWALL Taping &
FInishing only RepairS 30
yrs exp (248)941-7543

HANG, TAPE, REPAIR
OR TEXTURE

Free Estimates 248-486-3689

SQ.FT. 40~ TAPE, FINISH
$50 up water damage.

Joint repair. 810-772-1836

Electflcal •

ACTION ELECTRICAL. New
Home SpeCialist lIc /Insured
Free estimates 517-546-8977

*GENERAToRS Hot tUbs, cell-
109 fans, remodels, all electn-
cal BUilders welcome lIcllns
25 yrs exp 248-343-2799

PATIoN ELECTRIC
Homes new & old, Service
810-231-5400248-640-0006

Entertainers For Hlfe e
D.J. Music for all occasions
& karaoke, all types Dorn J
517-223-8572 after 6 wkdays

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

; .
• Bulidozlng·Gradlng
• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, Sand Gravel

- Since 1967-
(24B) 349-0'1 '16

NORTHVILLE

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footmgs, Sewer, Water Lmes,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
DrainS 313-838-6731

POND CONSTRUCTION
All sIzes Michigan Land
Works (517)552-005t or
(517)202-9251

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1-888-999-1288

H
1020 Handyman MlF
1030 Hauling/Clean Up/Demolition
1040 Heating/Cooling

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
Dozong at affordable rates
Call (517)202-5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
Septic systems Bsmt dug,
property cleared BulldOZing
work, backhoe work TOPSOIl,
sand, gravel delivered
licensed & msured Visa &
Mastercard accepted
248-486-3152248-437-0525

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & FrUit
Pickup and delivery

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150

Floor Service •

Hardwood Floor mstall, sand
& finish, pre-finish, refinishing
& repalfs (248) 701-9663

HARDWOOD FLODRING.
DUST CONTAINED SANDING.
Pre-finished, reflnlshmg Sign
contract now - save money'
Free est 248-343-2347

TAYLOR FLOORING
InstallatIOns Lammates,
Prefonlshed Hardwood

Competlilve rates, Dependable
810-735-1770,810-275-3163

~
" 'THE DOORS INC. Replace

broken spnngs, $140 Service
& replace doors & openers
South Lyon area 17 yrs In

busmess (248) 467-09B6

Handyman MlF •

ALL HOME REPAIRS &
Improvements. Plumb, elec ,
carpentry lIc 248-207-3302

ALL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Plumbing, Electnc, Drywall

25 yrs exp Senior discounts
We want your small Jobs'810-229-0736, 586-420-4683

Chuck's RENT A MAN
Handyman & Pamtmg Services
Most home repalfs & updates
No service fee 248-486-8705

DEPENDABLE HANDYMAN
Home malnt & repalf Senior
discount 517-545-8497

DL HOME SERVICES
Owner- Don Lauer

Old SChool Workmonshlp
Old SChool Pnees

*Plumblng *Eleetneol
*Generol Household Repair

Uc./lns. (248) 669-6265

GenerallnHome Maintenance
Serving all your housecare
needs (517)548-2645

HANDYMAN Expenenced,
dependable, reasonable,
Powerwashmg 248-348-3284

HANDYMAN Very Reasonable
15 yrs exp Small lobs wel-
come Scott, (810) 714-3477

JACKS HANOYMAN SERVICE
Expenenced, prompt,

reliable Call (248) 348-9233,
or (248) 9B2-5879

HaUling/Clean Up •

DEBRIS REMOVAL light dem
olillon-Washtenaw, LIVingston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GOT STUFF? We load, haul,
5-15 yd , dump rentals, bob-
cat - 7 days (248)622-1516

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debns, home

discards & clean out,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Heating/Cooling •

DBI MECHANICAL INC
Heatmg & Cooling

Expenence our dIfference
Sales/Services/Installation

Furnace clean & check
$69 95, save $10 With coupon
Better BUSiness Bureau Mem

248-486-1990

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating/

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24 / 7
190 E. Main

NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Home Improvement e
TJM COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT
& HANDYMAN SERVICE

AddllJons, garages, concr-
ete porches, decks, fonlshed
bsmts, bncklblock repair,
older home restoralJon
Any size lobi 30 yrs Exp
lIc & Ins (517) 540-1862

Housecleaning •

CLEANING BEES,
ReSidential Hardworkong

Call Angelika (734) 878-8975

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot Tub/Spas
1080 Housecleaning

I
1100 Income Tax
1110 Insulallon
1120 Insurance - AllTypes
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor Decorabng

..
1150 Janltonal Service
1160 Jewelry Repairs &Clocks

K
1200 Kitchen

L
1210 landscaping
1220 Laundry Service
1230 Lawn,Garden

Maintenance/Service
1240 Lawn, Garden Rotobiling
1250 Lawn Mower Repair
1260 umouslne Service
1270 unoleumlTile
1280 Lock Service

M
1300 Machinery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mailboxes-Sales/Installation
1330 Maintenance Service
1340 Meat Processing
1350 Mirrors
1360 Miscellaneous
1370 Mobile Home Service
1380 MOVing/Storage
1390 MUSical Instrument Repair

Insurance-All Types •

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Terrific iJiscount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheel Classified
dept. for details.

1-888-999-1288
'Some restrictIOns may

apply.
'Must mention ad to

receive dIscount

N
1400 New Home Service

o
1410 Office EqulpmenVServlce

P
1420 Painting/Decorating
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 P,ano

TUnlng/Repalr/Refimshlng
14-70 Plastenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole BUildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Delivery
1520 Porcelain Refinishing
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Pnntlng

R __
1600 Recreational Vehicle Service
1610 Relngeratlon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roofing
1650 Rubbish Removal

5 _
1700 SCissor/Saw &Kmle

Sharpening
1710 Screen Repair
1720 SeawalVBeach Construction
1730 Septic Tanks
1740 Sewer Cleaning
1750 Sewing/Alterations
1760 Sewing Machine Repair
1770 Siding
1780 Signs

1790 Site Development
1800 Snow Blower Repair
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 Spnnkler Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWimming Pools

'"-,
I

,I

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding Services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Drilling
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

T _
1900 Taxidermy
1910 Telecommunlcallons
1920 TelevlslonNCR/Radlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 nle Work -

Ceramic/Marble/QUarry
1950 Top SoIVGravel
1960 Tree Service
1970 Trenching
1980 Trucking
1990 Typing
2000 Typewnler Repair

U
2100 Upholstery

Anyone provldmg $600 00 or more In
marenaland/or labor for _dental,
remodeling constroctlon or repair IS
reqUired by state law to be IJcensed

v_
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism Repair
2220 Vending Machine
2230 Ventilation &Attic Fans
2240 Video Taping &Serv,ces
2300 Wallpapenng

w __
2310 Wall Washing
2320 Washer/Dryer Repair
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heaters

Plumbing .,

PLUMBING
REPAIR

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Remove/paint Neal/clean

TWO BEE BUILDING Vonyl sld- 517-304-4036810-844-0402
109, wmdows, gutters & cov-
ers, decks, porches & addi-
tions Free est 517-552-3316

Remodelmg •

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF'
• Fixtures
o Cabinets

• Accessones
Let our staff help deSign

you' bath remodBling
project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

Snow Removal •
1,1

Hauling/Clean Up •

ALL HAULING, speclallzmg 10
bsmt /garage, clean out rea-
sonable Dumpsters avail at
low pnce (248)437-2184

~
I

Complete Cleaning Service
Bonded and Insured

(734) 634-5196

EXP. HOUSECLEANER
With refences Weekly/bi-
weekly openings Call Jean
24B-349-7015 248-396-5166

GUARANTEED old fashioned
detailed clean 109 Employee
background screen 109 24 yrs
exp Ins & Bond prOVided

The Old Maid Service,
(248) 478-3240

oL' TIME CLEANING
Home & Office Cleaning
Reasonable rates, quality
cleanong With attention to
detail Carpet & upholstery
cleaning avail Bonded &
Insured We cater to Seniors -
10% Discount Call Brenda,
248-348-0685

PRIVATE, PERSONALIZED
house cleaning w/ excellent
references (248) 348-0526

REASONABLE RATES, reliable
& expeflenced Call Brenda for
FREE estimate 810-599'1269

Landscaping •

ReSidential &
Commencal

Licensed & Insured

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/Removal

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MmzberofBBB
1Ir.ii~~

IIEST QUALITY work at sane
pnces J Dunlap pamtong 30+
yrs exp lIc/lns 810 231-2872

CUSTOM INTERIDRS, wallpa-
per removal, plaster & drywall
repair Faux finish & staining
Textured ceilings Free Est
734-464-B147,248-349-7499

Celebrating 55 Years

1949-2004
o Water Heaters
o Basement

Replplng
o Disposals
o Faucet Repairs
o Sinks
o Sump Pumps
o In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO,
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

Road Grading e
K.B. ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & dnveway grad 109, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

Roofing CD
Advanced Roolmg & Repairs
PVC Roofing & Sid 109 New
roofs, tear offs, drywall, pamt-
109 lIc/lns (24B) 486-8820

ALL PRO ROOFING & SIDING
Free estimates Exc work for
an exc pnce (517)206-9174

ALL RDOFING licensed Free
estimates. Reasonable pnces

, (517)546-0267

1

2

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES

248·755-1590

4
""-:AM=ER::-:'C1C='7'ANf>EAUTY

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oLawn and Tree Service
oConstruction Clean-Up

• FALL·

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
Int /Ext lIvmgston/Oakland

Co 27 yrs exp Low pnces
Fully Ins Free est 517-

546-4326, 248-202-6585.

\Iorris I'dillfillg Illl.
RCSldenlJal & CommerCial

Inlenor & Exlcnor
Faux FlnlShcs

Insurance Repairs
248-867-4590

Pole Buildings •

PETER YOUNG. L,c/lns
Pole Barns & Garages.
Custom or pkg Steel, Vmyl,
Wood Visa, MC, Discover.
810-225-7767 734-323-3951

R€mod~ling •

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

APEX RODFING
Quality wk completed With
pnde Family owned L,c Ins

For honesty & mtegnty
248-476-69B4, 24B-855-7223

G. J. Kelly Const. Inc Roofong
Sldmg, Gutters, AddItions
lIc Ilns (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashmgs,
valleys 30 yrs exp Tri County
Roofmg & Sldmg Member
BBB lIc1lns (810) 220-2363

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
Rooling & Repalf Llcllns

248-446-3404

ROOF REPAIRS Over 25 yrs
exp Prevenlive maintenance
L,c /Ins Call (248)346-4321

TITAN ROOFING. ReSidential
speCialist lIc & Ins No sub-
contractmg (248)974-7028

Siding •

ACE SIDING meets all your
home Improvement needs
Free estimate. (517)546-9620

CUSTOM Exteriors LTD sld-
109, tnm, roofmg, recovers &
new construction 35 yrs exp
810-227-491724B-366-1358

G. J. Kelly Const. Inc Roofmg
Sidong, Gutlers, Additions
lIc /Ins (24B) 685-0366

Snow Removal •

SNOW PLOWING/SALTING
CommerCial/ReSidential Fully

Insured (517) 404-2008

SNOWPLoWING &
HAND WORK

NorthVille area 248-465-1400

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES '", ,

o Clean-Up & Haul Away
o Snow Plow & Salling

We Do Everything -
We Do It Rlghtl

We'll Beat Any Written
Estimate Within Reason.
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimattes

(248) 97506014

wwwmornspalntmg com

R&J Paintlog IntenorlExtenor
Wallpaper removal Power
washmg Stammg Faux pamt-
109 Family Busmess Free Est
(734)341-9315

WINTER SPECIAL 50% OFF
S & J PAINTING - Estimate
Today, Pamt Tomorrow Int
Wallpaper removal 3D yrs
exp Ins 1-800-821-3585
248-338-7251, 248-887-7498

Plumbing .,

AM MPR Plumbing Service
Speclallzmg In kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

rProfesslonal DeSign
and Installation

o Custom and Stock
Cabinetry

o All types of Counter-
tops and Floor Tole

o Decorator Glass and
Mirrors/Shower
Doors

Complete remode/ers,
we can bUi/d your
dream project from
start to tum key finish

Est 1976
Chi ••i Design/Build

42285 W 7 Mile Rd
NorthVIlle, MI 48167

ReSidential &
Commerical

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590•-:-:AM""'E=Q"""IC::7ANBEAUTY

'I
'.

LADY LIBERTY
ENTERPRISES
LAND DECORATING
& MAINTENANCE

Bnck Paving. Retaining Walls
• Excavating • Sod Prep

Haulmg • Top 5011 • Gravel
o Mulch 0 Edgln9

• leaf & Flower Bed Cleanup
& Mulchln9

I start If, you Fm,sh ,t or
we do If or Ido ,f 0111

248-634-7041
lohnonovorro@eorthlrnk net

ACE ART Decorative wall
finishes, murals, flOe art avail

Call Jeff (810) 599-0486

Allordable Rates - 20% oil
*PREFERRED PAINTING*
Call for lallinl. bookings

CHRIS OALY (734)954-9143

PLUMBER looking for extra
work Resldentlal/commencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

Landscaping •

(248) 34807508

Landscaping •

(2148) 3118·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M-F8am-6pm
SAT8am-Spm

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·60t4

Telephone Service ,.
Repair •

,I

BEll RETIREE .. Phone Jacks. :7~
cable, wiring Guaranteed
Martin, (248) 437-7566

... 1 Ln

Tile Work-Ceramic/ A
Marble/Ouarry ,.,

MOUNTAIN HIGH TILE
Custom tile work Insured

Call James, (248) 346-3269
"

Tree Service •

•
-MICK&DAGO-

Tree removal & tnm-
lOin!!, stumpong. storm clean-
up lIc & Ins 248-926-2386

°Advanced Stump GrlndlngO

Free est Ins Dependable
Fast Service 800-621-2108

1
I

.1
0'CERTIFIED ARBoRIST

Tree Tnm & Removal
Chnstmas lighting Ins
Daryl (248) 778-5206 :1

:1
-I-,
I
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LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree tnmmlng, lree
& stump removal, land clear-
Ing Fully Insured Free
estimates (734) 663-4177

MARK'S TREE SERVICE
Free estimates, fUlly Insured

734-878-4905, 810-229-6388

Wallpapeflng 8)
HANGING & REMDVAL

17 yrs exp Res & Comm,
reasonable rate 517-669-9449

Water Soltenlng G
Water Conditioning Solutions

Free water test. Sales &
Service (248) 887-7684

Wedding Services G
AFFDRDABLE WEDDINGS

At yonr site - ciVil or religious
(248) 437-1890

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


Help Wanted Oental •

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Our
growing practice IS searching
for a bnght. energetic person
with expenence, who enJoys a
fast pace We offer a challeng-
Ing career opportunity where
our employees are appreciat-
ed for their Involvement and
rewarded for their level of
responSibility Call 248-676-
0838 for intervieW

Orthodontic Financial!
Treatment Coordinator

Seeking an exceptional person
to complete our motivated,
professional ortho team Must
be comfortable discussing
patient financial obligallons
Must possess good commu-
mcatlon skills, demonstrate
outgomg fnendly personality
Excellent salary and benefits
available Expenence pre-
ferred Novi (248) 465-7500

Help Wanted-Medical •

CAREGIVER
PTIFT Home Care Services,
Exp req Excellent wages &
benefits Call (800) 968-8195

CNA
Seeking professIOnal & exp
Part time, flexible hours

Homewatch Caregivers,
(248) 539-4570, 9-4pm ,

Mon-Fn

CNA NEEDED
To assist woman with ALS
Sunday, AM $9/hr S Lyon
248-486-0719, leave message

CONTINGENT PHARMACIST
for Costco 10 Green Oak Twp
Top pay, membership, exc
working condltlohs Fax
resume to 734-422-2585

M.A./RECEPTIDNIST
Expenenced Part time, aver-
age 15 hrsJwk Fax resume
to Podlatnst (248) 348-1170

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time, possibly full time
for mternal medicine office
Exp preferred Health- care,
401 K w/match, disability, &
paid vacation w/full time
work Resumes 990 W Ann
Arbor Trail, SUite 207,
Plymouth, MI 48170

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Onve, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenenced with ICD9 & CPT
needed full time Benefits
aVailable Send letter or
resume to BOX 1012
Observer & Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd , Llvoma, MI 48150

MEDICAL BILLER with expen-
ence m electromc/computer
billing w/background of
Medicaid/Medicare for nurs-
109 home Fnendly workmg
environment with excellent
wageslbenehts Send resume
to West Hickory Haven, 3310
W Commerce, Milford, MI
48380 or call Dorothy at
(248)685-1400

MIDNIGHT NURSE, part time
needed Apply 10 person btwn
9 30-3pm West Hickory Haven
3310 W Commerce Rd Milford

NURSES NEEDED
South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care IS cur-
rently lookmg for a part time
afternoon nurse & contmgent
nurses, all shifts We have a
98% customer satISfactIOn
rate We are fMh based w/ a
chaplam on ~taff A great
place to work Call 248-437-
2048~Qf.1I~y;tdifln 'iiulan -
applica't'ion 700 Reynolds
Sweet Parkway, South Lyon

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, for medical office
front desk, lIvoma area Full
time, some eves, occaSional
Sat Benefits avail Send letter
or resume to BOX 1012
Observer & Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd , L,voma, MI 48150

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Needed for Elderly Care m
Bnghton. No exp necessary
All shifts Full & part time
Fnendly, dependable &
responSible a must Call
to set-up mtervlew,
(810) 225-7400

Help Wanted-Medical •

RN - Staff nurse posillons
available for part·tlme after·
noon hours as well as week-
end days at Bnghton Hospital
- Michigan'S center of excel-
lence 10 the treatment of sub-
stance abuse Up to $23 00
per hour plus shift differential
based on expenence Great
benefits mcluded Interested
applicants can fax resume to
(810) 227-1869 or send
resume to Personnel Dept
102, 12851 E Grand River
Bnghton, MI 48116 E 0 E '

RN/lPN- Healthcare partially
exchanged for house shanng
With rellred gentleman, rent
negollable, l1! utilities Ref No
smoke/pets 734-449·0470

SALES - MEDICAL:
Thnve With a home health
care company offenng umque
opportumtles for health care
profeSSIOnals 10 the Howell
area Act as liaison between
our agency and phYSICians 10
the commumty Educate area
phYSICians, hospitals and
hospital staff 10 the range of
home care services available
SuccessfUl candidate has pre-
VIOUSexpenence 10 sales and
health care, works mdepend-
ently, IS chansmatlc and mter-
acts well With the public
Monday·Fnday 8-5 Offenng
excellent compensation and
benefits Please send resume
or apply 10 person

GREAr~~
HOME Hwnl A.."o'lJ Ho:snct

2810 W Grand RIVer, Ste 100
Howell, MI 48843

Phone 517 552-8300,
Fax 517-552-9700

Help Wanted- jf.II!I!\
Food/Beverage .,

DEANO'S RISTORANTE
Smllmg Servers, Saute Cook
Pizza, Dishwasher Apply In
person, 3-5pm Lee Rd & 23

FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR
ResponSible for food service
operatIOn With Llvmgston
County s premiere luxury sen-
Ior retirement commumty
ReqUires strong skills m all
areas of food preparation and
culinary arts, as well as profi-
ciency 10 admmlStratlve pro-
cedures Great work environ-
ment, salary, and benefits
Interested parties may fax
resumes to (810) 229-7721,
or apply at Independence
Village of Bnghton, 833 E
Grand River, Bnghton

Thanks Much,
Deborah Johnson
Independence Village
Bnghton

NEW FULL service restaurant
located In Hartland opemng
soon Posillons lOci
Waltstaff, bartenders, line &
Prep cooks, dishwashers,
Hostesses, etc Day & night
shifts available Please fax
resume to 810-227-4107

UP SCALE JAPANESE
RESTAURANT IN NOVI

COMING IN MID DECEMBER
Now Hlflng

Host, Servers, Bartender
(Cross trainmg)
& Kitchen staff.
To apply go to

www.godaiko com
or 10 person 12-3pm

Mon-Fn
at Godalko, NOVI, Fountam
Walk, 44175 12 Mile Rd

Or call (248) 410-0292
emall obayashlfamlly

@myexcel com

Help Wanted- _
ProfeSSional •

MASSAGE THERAPIST Certi-
fied, and Massage Therapy
student Part to full time Call
Holly at (248) 676-8000

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

Help Wanted'Sales •

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Llvmgston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

RE~ERICP:
*-

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices 10 NorthVille &
lIvoma have open-

lOgs for outgOing Salespeople I
Trammg available

734-525-4200
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencamtegnty com

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TCMlKennametal Inc.

Seekmg expenenced mdlvld-
ual for mSlde sales posilion
Kennametal Benefits package,
BCBS, Salary commensurate
With expenence Resume only

Barbara brown@kennametal
com

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
for a Sales Ssslstant With pos-
Sible growth to Sales Manager
10 new home sales Must have
a valid Real Estate license Fax
resume to (517) 546-8448

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Buildin

Expansio~!
Doubling
in Size!

+- Looking for someone
who loves working
with new people &
new situations

+- Looking for those
with goOdproblem
solving skills

.. Looking for "SkyiB'
the limit" mentality.

Call Me Today!

Kathy Solan"
(248) 684-1065

= ............ -
- OE08276ll32

of

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for sell-
directed indIViduals who
wanl unlimited earnmg
pDtential with an industry
leader. Training available,
flexible hDUIS.

NorthvillelNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

OE08276629

Real Estate Agent
Busy Re/Max mega agent
needs licensed agent to be
tramed mto proven system
and work overfloow of leads
Best pay structure 10 mdustry
Fax resume to 248-960-7878

SALES
Excellent compensation &
benefits for a personable, self-
mollvated mdlvldual With a
flair for mtenor design Needs
to be well orgamzed and detall-
onented, sales exp preferred
Send resume to Merkel Carpet
One, 1019 E Grand River,
8nghton, MI48116 Attn Enc

SALES PERSON
For carpet store Must be
able to do estlmatmg, blue-
pnnts & schedulmg for
bUilder work Located 10
Novi
Fax resume 248-735-1912

at the Movies
Place your 4 line private

party ad in all of our
HomeTown' Newspapers
Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40:00

and ,we'll enter your name
Tn a drawing tQ win 2 tickets

to Brighton Towne Square
Cinema 20.

2 winners will be randomly
drawn each week.

Commercial advertlsertl not eligible for this offer.
No cancsllatlons. Other restrictions may apply.

No purch ... ~ry. ,

I I

Help Wanted'Sales •

Sales

When you loin our leam of
professional Home Decoratmg
Consultants, you II expenence
all the rewards of representmg
a leadmg retailer We seek

DECORATOR SALES
CONSULTANTS

.Ann Arbor, MI.

YOU'll use your deSign and
sales background to assist
and adVise our at home
shoppers 10 the selection of
custom wmdow treatments
We'll provide techmcal
trammg, and samples &
supplies Car reqUired

For conSideration, fill out on-
line application on the
Applicant Kiosk at all Ann
Arbor JCPenney stores Fax
resume to 972-431-1544 or
Emall debreuke@lcpenneycomEOE

JCPenney
Custom Decorating

Studio

OE08276624

www.hometownlife.com

Chlldcare SerVices' .-
Licensed ...,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIDN MUST
BE PREPAID

WAIST OF
MONEY

,
I
t
I,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

AuctIOn Sales •
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IB IS EBBTIDE"'TRU •••
NAT NEE •• ENOLA.ATLAS
ARMADAITHEROMANAMPERE
N E A TIEIN TEL L II NT O. USE R
ERNElslT EMMY TASK.TEST

50 New York 96 "Salome"
university character

52 "Butterfield 97 Like some
8' author paper

54 Rouse 98 Covenant
56 Singer 100 OpIe's aunt

Payne 101 Unit of area
58 Plant disease 102 ArchaiC
59 Ponti's preposition

partner 103 Conductor
60 Become a Queler

prune 105 Snake
61 Islands sound

Instrument 107 Part 4 of
62 Baby - remark
64 like 111 Slalom

Hercules curve
65 "Malcolm X" 113 Ruby of "A

director Raisin In
66 - Mahal the Sun"
68 Widespread 114 Umlt
69 Shed 115 Sink
70 Part 3 of 119 Dust

remark busters
75 Ambush 121 - squash

man 126 End of
80 Ripped remark
81 Penodon- 129 Peace of

tlsts' org mind
83 Bud 130 Soviet
86 Tweety Pie, cooperative

e.g 131 "He's
87 Highlands making

tongue "
88 Nobelist 132 Buit~l~

Octavlo waterfront
90 Man from 133 Jocular

Malmo Johnson
92 Hersey 134 Director

setting Sergio
93 Thev 135 "Beau-"

may be ('39 film)
personal 136 Equipment

94 Ornamental 137 Actor
mat Wallace

DOWN
1 Speech

problem
2 Neighbor of

Molokai
3 Violinist

Olstrakh
4 Playwnght

Coward
5 Spectrum

shade
6 DISCUSS
7 Auto pioneer
8 Pebte pooch
9 Prepares

Onions
10" .. baby on

the-"
11 Emulate

S,nbad
12 Improve
13 Violent card

game?
14 Hunk of

gunk
15 Plndanc

character
16 Pluck
17 Fairy-tale

start
18 Golfer's

gadget
25 Disney rabbit
26 Tom, DiCk,

or Harry
28 No Einstein
34 Encourage

a culpnt
35 Go fishing
36 Long of

football
37 Stun
38 Dally receiPts
39TV's"-

Shadows"

10 11 12 13

..
'<

START
A CAREER

That"YOU"
Control

Call ...
MarvNlcole

(248) 437·3800eF
ME

I licensing

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844-2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes

810-844-2329

Chlldcare/Baby' _
Sltllnq Services •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ACROSS
1 Meat cut
5 "-You

Babe" ('65
song)

9 Skimmer
matenal

14 Chauvlfllst
19 Othello's

ensign
20-con-

tendere
21 What the

nose knows
22 Greene or

Michaels
23 Be a black-

smith
24 Start of

a remark
by James
Dent

27 Appropnates
29 Dutch artist

Jan
30 Let up
31 Rep
32 Speakeasy

patron
33 Hoover, for

one
35 Part 2 of

remark
40 Beginning

art
42 '72 Michael

Jackson
smash

44 Impact
sound

47 Downey of
"Touched by
an Angel"

48 Woodworking
tool

I
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Cards Of Thanks • Garage Sales •

©2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc World nghts reserved.

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Absolutely Free • Auction Sales •

Call 888-999- 1288
and place your ad today!

~ ~'GreenSheet

~ CLASSIFIEDS
~~MAAAAAAAAA/'-'V\!VV.'.~,/V'~~',lVr~,

BEFORE & after school care
Transportation to & from MUIr
& Baker Avail dunng holidays
& summer 248-961-2244

Childcare Needed G
PERSON AVAIL. to help you
With baby slttmg (children or
elderly), take you shopping or
doctor VISitS, holiday cleaning
household chores, pet slttmg,
painting etc (248) 676 2767

SEEKING QUALIFIED NANNY
With 3+ yrs exp In child care
Call Faith 877 -Nanny80

Eldery Care & •
ASSIStance

OVERNIGHTS/WEEKENDS
Non-medical compamonshlp
& In home assistance for the
elderly Part lime, all days and
times available Home Instead
Semor Care North &
Southwest Oakland Cty
(248)623-0841

S. LYON, AFC family home
6 reSidents With room for 1
Nice alternative to a nursmg
home For mformatlon, please
call Karen, (248) 437-1810

Education/Instruction.

Jump Start or Year Round
23 yrs speCial educatIOn
Grades K-5, all areas

810-229-2320 Call Sue

BORDER COLLIE / HUSKY
PUPPIES All shots To good
homes (810) 220-7953

CALICO CAT short hair, 10yrs
old Call 810-229-7692

Period Furniture" Anhques
.. Glassware & China

1900's New York Fireman
Medals" Prints" Oils

Sterling & Silver plate ..
Toys" German Christmas

Ornaments
Misc. Household - Box LoIs

.. Much Morel
LDcated @ Washtenaw Farm

Council Grounds
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Rd.,

Ann Arb Dr, MI
Saturday, Dec. 41h

@10:30AM
Estate of Suzanne Schomburg of
Ann Arbor and Living Estale 01

Mlcbael Hartl 01 Oelrolta.-ad~
~«<U-. SDWtee 1"".

Braunandhelmer.CDm
Oavld Helme, (734) 36a ·1733

I looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estale license
required.

Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

Help Wanted- a
Part-Time WI

ARTISTIC, MOTIVATED per-
son for high paced, high vol-
ume art/assembly studiO
30hrs/wk, day lime, long
term Please call after 5pm
weekdays After 10am week-
ends (810) 229-6000

ASSOCiates
College Students

$12.50 base-appt.
1-5 weeks, part time, fleXible
schedule, customer salesl
service, conditIOns apply, all
ages 18+ (248) 426-0633

OFFICE CLERICAL
Full & Part·t,me Days &

Evemngs Apply In person
DetrOit B,o Med Lab, 23955
Freeway Park Dr, Farmmgton

Hills 10 Mile/Grand River
area (248) 471-4111

TEACHER
Novi preschool Exp Great
school, very sweet children
Please call (248) 471·2333

234

CAT, 4 yrs old, spayed &
declawed Large chest freez-
er, works (517)546-1961

FIREWOOD, hardwoods,
some down You cut at own
nsk Call (734) 663-4886

FREE TO GOOD HOME:
5 cats, sweet, lovmg 6 mo -
1 5 yrs old (248) 396-1635

GE ELECTRIC RANGE
Black/stainless, works, good
condition (248) 684-0932

MOTORCYCLE RAMP, heavy
duty, all metal, large Free
Milford 248-684-9098 after 6

OLD CAST IRON BATHTUB,
not footed, tree, you take,
NorthVille 248-349-3345

OLD HEAVY WOOD DESK,
U·haul, good conditIOn
(810) 599-6267

Auction 11/27 InSide, motor-
cycle, guns, tools, elect, lew-
elry www narhlaucllons com

Itlu canView and pnnl all our
auctJons from our websde f5100 below

~I':f/~
"Irattu Sewtee, ?.re.
(734)665·9646' (734) 996·9135
(734) 994·6309' (734) 429·1919

www.braDnandhelmer.com

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

f!f
FOWLERVILLE HUGE BARN

SALE - Over 4,000 items I
Anliques & MDre

Nov 27, 28, 8am-5pm 1-96
to eXlt#129, S 2 miles, follow
signs to 9083 Judd Call for
recorded list (517)223-0323

........

OFFICE ASSISTANT

BUSiness _
Opportunities •

$ CASH BUSINESS $
With Hershey/Nestle vending
eqUipment Exc profit poten-
tial Great tax write off .$5K

Call (810) 599-1733

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Machines + Locatlonsl

ALL FOR $10,300
1-800-344-1277

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL CASH Candy Route Do
you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines &
Candy all for $9,995
Call 1-800-814-6472

ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per
week? All cash vendmg routes
With prime locatIOns available
nowl Under $9000 mvestment
reqUired Call Toll Free (24-7)
888-333-2254

CHANGE YOUR CAREER 10 SIX
months Blue Heron Academy
offers classes In Massage
Therapy Enroll nowl Call for a
free catalog 616-285-9999 toll
free 888 285-9989 or VISit
www blueheronacademy com

19

47

54

60

PERFECT CALICO needs per-
fect home 1 yr spayed Also
Van Calico 810-735·5861

Antiques/Collectibles .S
Anliques BDughtl Postcards,
paper dolls, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

SHIPSHEWANA
ON THE ROAD

comes to LanSing at the
LanSing Center Saturday,
December 4th from 9am to
6pm and Sunday, December
5th from 10am·5pm $3 00
adults, 12 and under Free For
more details and map to show

see
shlpshewanaonlheroad com

or call 269·979·8888

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Market ,.,

Moving Sales • ..

The Highland Busmess
ASSOCiation IS seeking a
part-lime office assistant

ThiS POSition offers a
fleXible schedule of

10-15 hours per week
Computer knowledge

mandatory
Please submit resume by

Nov 22, 2004 to
Highland BUSiness Assoc

PO Box 843
Highland, MI 48357

Help Wanted' 1ft
Oomestlc •

MALE LPN
OR HOME HEALTHCARE AIDE
Must be licensed, references

reqUired, 734-420-2640

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sending money

SIGN FRANCHISE has eXisting
well-established clientele &
locatIOn Low Imllal mvest
ment Tramlng and support
FinanCing aVail 800-286-8671

TRAVEL JOBS Young growmg
company IS hiring 18-23
sharp people free to travel the
US 2 weeks paid tralnmg
With return If you are free to
travel, over 18, and would like
to make good money, call
Katnna, 800·679 1456

Tutoring •

TUTOR 4 U
Certified Teacher K-8, all
subjects Includmg High
School Spamsh Your home
or local public library Call
Joanna Hanson 248-761-4790
Emall tutor4u1@netzero net

tL06000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements & _
Nolices IV

Crafters Wanted for
Hamburg's SI. Paul Lutheran
Church craft show 12/11104
10a m.-2p.m. Cootact Kim at
Tel 810·231-6331

86

92

97

130

134

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estate Sales •

Arts & Crafts - 8>
18,000 Sq.FI. Estete Sale?

Only Here al KBC.
THE FINEST MERCHANDISE
New & Used Furs, Furmture,
Clotllmg, Antiques, Acces

Lay·Away & Delivery
KNIGHTSBRIDGE -The Chanty
that gives back to your com·
mumty 248'967-4901, 21310
Greenfield Road, Oak Park, MI
48237, across from Northland

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DEFAULT OF
RENTAL PAYMENT

Sale of household & personal
Items by sealed competitive
bid Oran Sauder Gall Spehar
Chnstma Hmton Nov 29th,
1pm U·Store South Lyon 271
Lottie (248) 437-1600

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check oul our website,
www.888·999·1288.CDm

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUylDg before
send 109 money

AuctIOn Sales •

AUCTION
November 27 • 6:00 pm - Inside

Motorcycle, Guns, Tools, Tools
Electronics, Jewelry

www.narhiauctions.com

I~TltNarhl Auelloneer
" Assodale.~

(810) 266-6474
Byron, MI

Prayer to the Blessed Virgm,
(Never known to tall) Oh,
most beaulltul flower of Mt
Carmel, frUitful VIDe,splendour
of Heaven, Blessed Mother ot
the Son of God, Immaculate
Vlrgm, assist me 10 my
necessity Oh, Star of the Sea
help me and show me here
you are and show me here
you are my Mother Oh, Holy
Mary, Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I humbly
beseech you from the bottom
of my heart to succour me ID
my necessity Now (make
request) There are none that
can Withstand your power Oh
Mary, conceived Without sm,
pray for us who have recourse
to thee, (3 limes) Holy Mary, I
place Ihls prayer ID your hands
(3 times) Say thiS prayer for 3
consecutive days and then you
must publish and It Will be
granted to you Grateful
thanks H

Novena to St Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfled, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us
St Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude, helper of
Ihe hopeless, pray for us Say
thiS prayer 9 times a day, by
the 9th day, your prayer Will
be answered Publication
must be promised M Z

FRAMED OIL PAINTINGS. 3
country settings, 24X36,
$115 20X24, $70 & 12X16,
$50 (248) 348·6913

WALDENWDODS
CRAFT SHOW

2975 Old US'23, Hartland, MI
Sat, Nov 27, 9·4pm Lots of
crafters, food & free camping
cerllflcates for everyone I
Open to the fUbllC Tables
available Cal 810'632-5669

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON 4653 Round Tree
Dr Nov 26-27, 9-5 Complete
home of decorator deSign fur-
DIshlOgs (810) 227-5031

I
Q

~'l.7000-7780
Ml:nCHANDISE

Absolutely Free •

Baby & Children Items G
BABY FURNITURE: Natural
Maple cnb, dresser/changlDg
table Exc condo Paid $1750,
asklDg $700 (810) 225·7795

CEDARWORKS SWING SET
SANDBOX CLIMBER SLANT

See www cedarworks com
New $1795 • AsklDg

$875 00 Tel 810·231·3779

Household Goods •

2 PIECE LEATHER SOFA &
LOVE • Brand new, stili In
pkg Value $2000; must sell,
$750 Can separate Can
deliver 248-941·4206

$110· BRAND NEW, queen
size mattress/box set New
In plastiC, wlwarranty Can
deliver. 248·941-4206

$210 • BRAND NEW, King
size mattress/box set New
In plastiC, wlwarranty, Can
deliver, 248'941-4206,

WAREHOUSE CLERANCE
CENTER Floor Model Sale.
Sofas, bedroom sets,
fulons & mattress sets.
Whlie supplies last Can
deliver. 248·921·8522

ATIENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dls·
courages ads which oller
pels for free. HDmeTown
Newspapers suggest you
cherge a nDmlnal price for
yDur pelS, If Dllered for free
Ihe ads may draw respDnse
frDm Individuals WhD might
use yDur animal for
research, breeding or Dlher
purpDses Please be sure to
screen reapDndenls careful-
ly, Your pet will thank youl

BANQUET TABLES (2) 5 fI
round & (1) 8 ft oblong Call
(248) 887'~496

/
f

BLACK & WHITE OFFICE
COPIER (248) 486·0954

r

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.braDnandhelmer.com
http://www.narhiauctions.com
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Hou,ehold Goods •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Antiques collectibles, antique
sleigh, antique rocking chair,
oak computer armOire
(810)227-4840

BAssm CHERRY Formal
Dining Table w/6 chairs &
large hutch, beautiful, must
sell $1700 Yamaha Organ
$300 (517) 545-9012

BEDROOM SET Armoire, large
dresser w/2 mirrors, match-
Ing queen size headboard,
very nice, must see Solid
wood, dark medlterrean First
$400 or best offer takes It
······SOLD ....

BEDROOM SET, Tnple dresser
w/mlrror, king size bed
w/headboard, good cond
$375 248-486-6029

BEDS -Going Out for Business
Sale! All mattresses must
gal Open to public Dealers
welcome 810-533-0740

BILLIARDS TABLE Brunswick
Balke Callander, plus acces-
sones, 8ft slate, 1940's
leather pockets, very nice
$I,200/best 989-729-1851

BRAND NEW KING SIZE MAT-
TRESS SET. Stili In plastiC
$185 Call (810)225-1282

BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS SET. Stili In plas-
tiC, $110 Call (810)225-1282

CHINA CABINET, oak, glass
Sides & shelves, exc cond,
$300 Roll top desk, exc
quality, $200 810-923-1514

CONGRATULATIDNS TO

lisa, of New Hudson.
Mark, of Howell.

Gary of Novi.
Tony, of Fowlerville.

The lucky winners of 2
free movie passes,
courtesy of
HomeTown Newspapers
and the MJR Theatres.

DINING ROOM set, w/6 chairs,
2 leaves, china cabinet, $700
Sage green sofa bed, $300
Sofa, $200 (734)449-9995

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT, 1 pc ,
glass doors, fits 30' N, good
cond $90 248-363-5354

KINETICO SOFT water sys-
tem, $2,500 Panasonlc mas-
sage lounger, $1,000 Oak
entertainment center, fits 36m
N, $225 Weatherproof tool
shed, $225 (517)552-8782

LEATHER (2) 7 It Flexsteel
couches w/ matching foot
stool, Ig oak coffee table w/2
matching end tables, $1200
Excellent cond 248-446-0016

LOG BED California King size
New handcrafted of MI White
Cedar 36' mattress height
Must see to appreciate
$1,500/best (734) 878-0324

MISC. Plano, dolphm base
dmmg room set w/4 high back
chaIrs, full sIze bedroom set
With wrapped mattress, large
screen N, and slightly used
fur coats sizes 4-10 ladles and
some wall art Must go asapl
Call before 4pm
248 968-9744 - 248-968-9744

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www.B88-999-1288.com

*********
Standard Dining Room Set,

3 pc w/6 chairs, pickled wood
$I,OOOlbest (248) 735-8874

TEMPERPEOIC STYLE memo-
ry foam Queen Mattress Set
New, slill In plastiC $650

810-225-1282

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 dIffer-
ent classes for a

Terrllic Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classllied
depl. for details.

1-888·999-1288
'Some restnctlons may

apply.
'Must mention ad to

receive dIscount.

Appliances •

DELUXE KENMORE Electnc
Dryer, nght Side vent, 6 mo
old, owner transferred, 3 yr
mamtenance agreement
$300 Call (248)348-1975

G.E. DOUBLE OVEN RANGE,
WORKS GREAT, LIKE NEW
$150 (248)889-2609

GE white slde-by-slde fndge,
w/water, Ice & night light on
door, 6 yrs old, works exc
$200 SOLO

Bargain Buys (8
BARBIE DREAM HOUSE

Good condition. $30
(248) 486·9262

Bargain Buys •

BUilding Materials •

Natural Granite Countertops
Warehouse clearance Beaut-
Iful prefabricated Natural
Granite 25Yz' X B4' With 1Yz'
full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X74' Island tops
With bullnose edges, $510
each Many colors We take
Vlsa/MC (248) 4B6-5444

SAWMILLS - $2,695.00
-LumberMate-2000 and
LumberLlfe-24 Norwood
Industries also manufactures
utility AN attachments, log
skldders, portable board
edgers and forestry eqUip-
ment www norwoodlndus-
tries com -Free Informalion
1-800-578·1363 ext 300N

Business & Office _
EqUipment W

COMPLETE Professional Office
Furniture (Steelcase) for 5 per-
son office Exc cond Chairs &
conference room table includ-
ed New $40,000, asking
$15,000 586-854-7695

Farm EqUIpment (8
ALL 3 PT. EqUipment snow
blades starting at $175 &
much more 734-459-0655

FORO 9N tractor New rubber,
12 volt, 6ft Arps blade, runs
good $2,100 (734)878-8877

UTILTY TRACTOR
43 h P diesel, 4wd $5,700

(810) 231-3354

Hay, Gralll, Seed •

FIRST, SECOND & THIRD
CUTTING ALFALFA HAY &
STRAW. Call Rocky Ridge

Farm, 517-404-3335

Chnstmas Trees (I)
CHOOSE & CUT

CHRISTMAS TREES
www herholdfarms com S of
Fenton Open Fn, Sat, Sun,
starting Nov 26 810-629-6251

Flrewood- 6JJ:t.
Merchandise •

DRY SEASONED HARDWOOD
Mostly Oak Call Ron the
Firewood Guy 248-676-8529
for delivery & stacking

FIREWOOD - HARDWOOD
Del & stacked, facecord,

4x8x16' $65 (248)437-7904

MILFORO HIGH school stu-
dent seiling seasoned lace-
cords, 16'x8'x4', $60 deliv-
ered & stacked 248-685-3661

SEASONED FIREWOOD
$60 per face cord (4x8x16)
734 878-3964, 734-216-4622

SEASONED HARDWOOD Full
Cord,4'x4'x8' $75, 4'x8'x16"
face cord $60 248-676-0208

SEASONED MIXED 4x8x16
facecords, split $60 deliv-
ered Tom, (248) 446-1016

lawn, Garden & Snow "'-'1\
EqUipment •

EX-MARK 52· walk behind
commerc:al mower, With car-
riage, great cond , $800

(810) 266-5091

INGERSOLL 3012 tractor,
hydro 441n cutting deck, 4810.
snowblower, tire chainS, exc
cond $1,700 (248)437-6655

JOHN DEERE GT 235 48'
mowing deck, 48' snowblade,
+ weights & chams, new gar-
den cart, lawn roller, aerator
spreader New In April - Must
sell $4,500 810-919-2042

MEIER SNOWPLOW
Extra attachment, needs
new keypad $9001best

(517) 404-1760

Tlee S"les •

THE SLOAN FARM
LATE FALL SPECIAL

Trees on sale for Fall planting
Norway Spruce, 5'-1', $50,
Sugar & Red Maples, lYz"2'
cal, $50, Call Andrew,
517'546-3094 for current hrs

Miscellaneous For _
Sale W

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHRISTMAS TREE 12'
With stand $175/flrm

(810) 227-0746

FREE SYRINGES & NO more
FINGER stlcksl!1 If you're a
DIABETIC w/medlcal cover-
age, get the care you deserve
Call today, (800) 371-9418

LAS VEGAS SLOT MACHINE.
Needs mmor repair Please
call (734)878-9209

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website.
www.888-999-128B.com

*********
SHIPPING TUBES, 5' diame-
ter by 2B' length, w/plastlc
end. caps Quantity, 400, $0.75
cenls each (734)878-8877

WDLFE TANNING BED
Sunquest 2001, 16 bulb, 120
volt, $1,295 810-333-1334

WWW.hDm,tDwnllf,.CDm

Sporting Goods •

AIR HOCKEY TABLE,
Full size, exc cond, 1 yr old,

$175 (517) 540·1578

BUI\TON Feather 154
Snowboard. 2004 Only used
4 times Exc cond $240
(734) 878-6291

Bushmaster AR·15 Carbine,
comes w/scope & scope
mount, ammo, & gun case
$800/best. SOLD

BEAGLE PUPS Exc huntmg,
ready to go 1st week of Dee
$250 (734) 459-0655

BOXER Male, 9 mo old, fawn,
nng collar, must sell, sweet
dog $800. (734) 878-3620

ENGLISH SPRINGER PUPS
AKC, BlacklWhlte, liver/
White, excel/ent family pet or
hunt 6 wks (517) 548-6409

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC, black, shots, $600 Also,
whites for Christmas $300
517-223-7385

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, awesome pedigree, bred
for diSPOSition, ultra light to
medium $350 419-485-4027

LAB PUPS - AKC
Adorable, Yellows & Blacks

Vet checked $300-$350
Howell 517-548-0811

LAB PUPS - AKC Champion
blood lme, shots, dews $350
Call Chris at (734) 216·7161

NON-SHED AKC Blchon pups,
vet checked, 1st shots, ready
to gol $450 517-223-4256

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www.888-999-1288.com

*********

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMS SHOW

500 tables of modern &
anlique firearms BUY SELL
OR TRADE Novi Expo Center
1-96/Novl Road NOV 27 & 28

Open to all at 9 am
Info # 248-676-2750.

Wanted to Buy •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for coms,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange, (810)227-8190

** BUYING OLD/USED **
MUSical Instruments, GUitars,
ViolinS, Trumpets, Saxo-
phones, etc (517) 525-1601

SCRAP METAL
Highest Prices Paid

Copper 0 70¢-$1.05 per Ib
Brass 0 25¢-o 45¢ per Ib

Alum, 0 25¢-0 45¢ per Ib
Stainless 0 20¢-o 30¢ per Ib

(248) 960·1200
Mann Metals Corp

1123 Decker Rd , Walled Lk

~7800-7980
MIft'IALSIPET5lU

ROTTWEILER PUPS
READY FOR CHRISTMAS

$350. Call (810) 632-7365

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS
BeautIful Puppies

LOVing homes only
Calt Lisa 248-486-1037

Farm A
Animals/Livestock ,.

BUFFALO HERD REDUCTION.
For meat or breed 109 14 to
sell (517)223-7516

GOATS - Boer Doe's good
grade quality $125-$200 each
Fowlerville (517) 223-9107

-......,

Uidden Springs ICh:i~:~a:=~:OOII
CURISTMAS CRAfT FAIR

91aztUVt
:i)iJtedDJuj

To advertise your event call
Leslie Meredith
517-548-7392

Dogs •

AKC LAB pups, 3 black males,
3 chocolate females, shots,
wormed, born Oct 5. Parents
on site $400 734-878-8930

AKC LAB. pups, 5 black, 1
yellow, vet checked, 1st shots,
dew claws removed, ready
12110 $350. 517-851-0048

Basset Hound pups, AKC, vet
checked Ready 1215 $400
(810)225-2081

BEAGLE PUPPIES
1st shots Parents on-site
$150 (517) 223-7359

Saturday, November 27th
lOAM - 4PM

or
~Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
"

5860 N. Latson Rd. - Dowell
(33/4 miles N. of M-59)

No admittance fee.

lIuge variety of items
- inclUding:

Clothing • Jewelry
Personalized Ornaments
Woodwork • Decorations

lJf Much, Much, More.

Coming Soon
Advertise

your
Tree Farm

Fresh Cut Trees
Holiday Trimmings

Call Leslie Meredith
for Information

517-548-7392
E-mail:

Imered ith@ht.homecomm.net

December 4
Craft Show

Saline Middle School

~ 135 creative crafters from midwest
~ 7265 Ann Arbor - Saline Rd., saline
~8:30 am - 3:30 pm
~ Admission $2

'- '''-I

34 on 05-23 816 mnes-west on U5-12 a
Exit 175 on 1-94. 6 miles south on Ann Arbor-Sonne Rd.

No Strollers Please
Complelely Handicap Accesslble

For more Information
Call 734·429-5922

or www.salineshows.comBeverages,Junch Be snacks available
....4'1;' >;cr .: ~

~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1-888-•• 1-1288

II's BiggerIh. Everf1
4th Annual Holiday Bazaar ,I

and Silent Auction
to be held at !

Miller School on I
December 4, 2004

from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,
An old-fashioned, one-stop shopping event!

Miller PTO invites you to come & experience
a festive day filled with holiday shopping,

food and children's lU:tivities.

Ci(~"
.~",

- < "

~"!t~~
---

Saturday
December 4th
9 am till 4 pm

Old Hartland
High School
M-59 W. of

US-23

.'

I
\

Admission s2.00

Shuttle Bus Service
from Fire Rock

Entertainment Center

III

Going, Goi~g, .-_--one.
\ .

Church of
Faith Hope and Love

2770 S. Milford Rd.
HiglJand, MI48357

"

, Saturday, Novem1er 27th
. This FREE family centered event includes:

J
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM •A holitIay gift shop especially for kids to shop

,. ': Holiday Crafts and More whtems priced from $1.00 to $15.00• Over 30 crafters and home-based sales consultants
• Visit and pictures w/Santa

'Wi th . Face painting, children's crafts, Tim the Balloon

'

rea S Man & train display by Have Trains Will Travel Hosted by:
, , Centerpieces •Gift certificates available for purchase from The Hartland

G 1 1 over 100 retail stores and restaurants Women's Clubrave B anRets •Silent auction wlitems for everyone in the famtly

r B k S 1 . Lunch for purchase from Buffalo Wild Wings Grill ," ~ a e a e ~r-----------------,
, All proceeds benefit Miller School ;:,

All 1 h h Bring your family & friends and kick oJ! the holidays at the ., --" .... ----ou-m-s"!"t":"b-e-p-re-se-n":"t~to----:i~-Proceeas Support t e Yout Miller Holiday BtI%IUl1'!Miller School _ 850 Spencer Rd., 'a ,our name....y u w nJ. ' _=:-=~147-.IP.~nRd-n;.""""..... 'I DOOR PRIZE - DRAWING IPAl L
~~.)zal~~g~~~~~~;;N*~:I

http://www.B88-999-1288.com
http://www.888-999-128B.com
http://www.888-999-1288.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:ith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.salineshows.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


Horses & Equlplnenl • Lost & Found-Pets (8 ~8000·8990
AUTOMOTIVEIREC, VEHICLES

;:
~f BEAUTIFUL Reg Arabian
I" mare, seeks lovmg, rrdlngr- home (517) 546-4646

t: BEAUTIFUL PINTO GELDINGr= 16H, 7 yrs , $1,500
lo- (248) 625-3410

~ CHILD'S HORSE
't; Well tramed, gentle $900
:.. (248) 625-3410
',-
,:;: CHRISTMAS PONY? Beautiful
,.. Reg Hafllnger geldmg Free
"" board & lessons thru Jan
',- $4000 248-437-7354,---------r HORSE TRAILER
~ 2-horse straight load With
~ ramp $2200 (810)599-6030

'~ HORSES FOR SALE (3)
:,. All mce to rrde, $800 and up::S (248) 625-3410

I:: It's Christmas at The Livery
,r Consignment tack shop 10
.. New Hudson Gift Items, fur-i:;: mture, antiques & art work
f' Come 10 & VISit & shop for all

l~ l~~er!~em~lft o~lsrouCalro~~~
... Holiday hours, 248-437-1193.. -.--------
" QUARTERHORSE GELDING

,::' 24yrs old Sweet disposition
,,,. Beg lOner horse Lookmg forI::: great home (248) 676-9914

it. TWO YR. old Quarter horse
pamt stallion, great pasture

i;:. pal, needs TLC, must sell I
' •• $3501best (734) 330-6912

I~ WANTED: BARN Assistant and
~ Exercise Rider for private farm
:. S Lyon area (248)486-1517
<:'

FOUND Cat, black & White
Umon St / Detroit, Milford
248-685-7499

Airplanes •

FOUND white cat, male, Byron
Rd , bet Allen & Chase Lake
Rds (517) 546-3068

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Temflc Discount

Found 10/22 Orange/Golden
Cat wearing collar NorthVille
Estates 248-349-2167

FOUND 11118 Short halfed all
Black cat, declawed Greenock
SUb So Lyon 248-446-6220

FOUND CAT Orange male
neutered, declawed Near 12
Mile & Dlxboro 248-437-4908

FOUND/NEEDS HOME- Black
Cat, very sweet, Milford
Village (248) 676-0691

LOST CAT Bobtail Manx, gray
tiger, HuronlRIver Rd , Milford,
needs meds 248-684-6556

LOST CAT, 4 White paws, mul-
tlcolor, Mack/Allen, Howell,
11116 'Paco' (517)548-1338

LOST DOG, Cocker spamel/
Pekmgese Grand River West,
Howell (517) 545-1215

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet ClaSSIfied
dept. for details.

1-888-999-1288
·Some restrlcllons may

apply_
·Must menllon ad to

receive discount.

Boats/Motors •

BOAT WfTRAILER 2 motors,
2 seats, live well, bass fmder
$BOO/best (734) 395-2945

Boat/Vehicle Storage e
MISSING-REWARD 3 100
Blue Healer/Border Collie mix
female, Hacker/ Woodland
Shore. Brighton 248 891-0183

Antique/classIc auto storage
Heated, safe 6100/$600

NorthVille (734) 502-0949

AUTO & BOAT storage, dry &
secure on concrete Auto $40
After 5pm or weekends
517-223-4430,517-202-0597

LIVONIA· Heated, secure, pn-
vate garage available for your
collector car Protect your
mvestment' 734-718-1884..,'.I, Horse Boardmg- _

CommefCIal • Motorcyles/Mmlblkes _
!Go-Karts "IiI"

PASTURE BOARD $125/100
a 80 acres to graze, 1000 riding
;:- acres, hay & feed Incl
l Brighton area (313) 215-5554
~'to

(~
~

-, .

SteCiol)5
dmt

- i>sslliols.
Ste C"mdy5IIlik Ste Cioly hu"m! bet do<

~CruenShfMtt

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

W"U,," hometownhfe.com

DEAD OR ALIVE!
Old Motorcycles Wanted

734-320-9257

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes _
/Go-Karts "IiI"

SUZUKI 2004 LTA50K4 youth
50cc ATV like new, very low
hrs $1650 810-229-8120

YAMAHA WARRIOR 1999
350E Great shape, new tires,
pipe lights & reverse
$1,975/best (810) 599 4930

YOUTH GO KART, Turbo Turtle
Brand New, rode once Exc
cond $350 Call after 6 pm ,

517-294-0774

www.hDmetDwnlife.CDm

Snowmobiles •

SKI-DOO - 2003
Legion Sport 500, 290 miles,
like new $3,600
Renagade 600 HO, 760 miles,
exc cond $4,500
both have electriC start, re-
verse & gauges 810-220-1963

Campers/Motor _
Homes/Trailers W

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

ALEHO 2000 Loaded, Blue Ox
towbar & wlnng - ready for
tOWing, new Michelin tlfes/
battery $8,990 517-546-0148

HUNTERS SPECIAL 1977
Dodge, 360, 24ft moto home
runs good 80K onglnal
$2000/best (734) 878-0700

STARCRAFT 1983 POP UP
First $600/best takes It I

SOLDIII

TRUCK CAMPER for 8 ft bed,
sleeps 4, furnace, alf, cook
top. Ice box, $400/best
517-548-1914,517-202-1237

WINNEBAGO 1988 Super
Chief 31ft, 55K miles, self-
contarned sleeps 6, good
cond $11~500 (810)229-8096

Auto/Truck-Parts & _
ServlCe •

BOSS 7.5' PRO PLOW 2 yrs
old, very good cond, WIll
adapt to any make truck
$1,800 (248) 789-7840

BOSS SNOW PLOW. Power V,
82' With RT-II, fits GMC &
Chevy 1988-2000, complete
Unit $2,300 (517)548-0750

BRAND NEW Michelin tlfes,
LTX 265175R16 Load rated E
Must sell $650. or best offer
Call 517-214-5958

CAR AUDIO SPEAKERS-NEW
logiC bass speaker, 10 10
Woofer by Rockford, $200
(248)349-8127

Thursday, November 25, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7D

NEW 110 CC Four Wheeler,
4 cycle. 3 speed automatIc w/
reverse, elec start, lights, war-
ranty $1 395 (810) 599-4930

O!f Road Vehicles •

YAMAHA WARRIOR 350
w/snowplow, good condition,
$1650/best Machlmst tool box
w/tools/best 517-548-0015

Recreational Vehicl~s •

SKI-OOO '97, MXZ, 5500
miles, $2,500/best YAMAHA
Banshee, 97 motor, '89 frame
T5 pipes, $2,1 OO/best Pkg for
both $4,000 (517) 223-8987

Snowmobiles •

ARCTIC CATS ZL550 &
Pantera 550, Tnton trailer &
cover, all 2002 Pkg Only
$9500 810-227-6599 after 3

ARTICAT, 2000, ZL600
2,700 miles. 2 place trailer

exc cond $4000
810-750-3409 after 6pm

SKI 00 REV 2003 600 Sport
Under 500 miles. great cond ,
must see $4500/best
(517)861-9425

YAMAHAS, (2) SS440, very
good cond , $650 each 1991
Phazer II, exccond. $1,150
1990 EXCiter, exc cond,
$1,250 1991 EXCiter II, exc
cond, $1,350 All sleds
garaQ.ekept & trail ndden thru
last season (248)437-6655

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

Out Of

Auto/Truck-Parts & _
Service • Trucks for Sale • Trucks for Sale •

GREEN SHEET
Classified
.......... 2••
www.hometownlife.com

I

(

WESTERN PLOW, complete
off 87 Chevy $400 Other
dnve Ime parts T-Case.
(810) 23t-2783

CHEVY 1990 2500 Ext cab,
4x4, fanly new motor & trans,
ladder rack & tool box, 1
owner $1 900 248-467-0986

CHEVY 1998, K2500, diesel
exc cond, $12,000/best

(248) 887-1338
FORO 1998 F150 Lanat, good FORD 1999 Wmdstar
cond, 2-tone paint, 80K
miles $8500 248-467-6542 156 000 miles, runs great

$2700 (810)231-9338

FORO 1997 RANGER XLT
Exc cond, runs great, 5 CONELY USED CAR SALES
speed, cap Visor, bedliner Freestar Venture & Astro 6 to
S3,500/best (734) 498-3158 choose from 810-227-3530

Autos Wanted (I
CHEVY WORK VAN, 1991.
Good fifes, runs $1000

(810) 229 2752 HONDA ODDESSY 2003 EX-L
loaded, am/fm CD leather
heated sedts $19500 810
499-0108

FORO 2000 Ranger XLT, white
super cab, loaded, exc cond
79k 101 $7500 517-546-8430

FORD 2000 RANGER XLT V6,
ext cab, flare SIdes, loaded
w/CD, chrome wheels, perfect
cond $7 500 810-227 9899

UNWANTED AUTOS
Junk, non runmng or wrecked
free towing pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396

CONELY USED CAR SALES
4x4 s, pickups & SUVS 5 to
choose lrom 810-227-3530

F150 XLT, 1998 2wd V6 5
speed, 3 dr, extended cab 8
bed w/llner & cap all power
custom running boards, tow
paCkage, 72K, exc condition
$7,290/best (810) 844-0440

FORO 1983 1 ton 12 ft stake
dump With new parts $2000
or best offer Call after 6 pm

517-294-0774
Mini-Vans •

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

Junk Cars Wanted • HONDA, 2003 ODYSSEY EX
CD, power slidmg doors 33K,
exc cond sec system rear
air $19,900 (734) 954 9195

GMC 1988 ext cab, 1/2 ton
long box V-8 rebUilt trans
w/new parts $1700/best
517-2940774

UNWANTED AUTOS
Junk, non runmng or wrecked,
free towrng, pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

FORD 1996 Ranger Supercab AEROSTAR 1993 Fully loaded,
1996 2 dr, alf, crUise, CD, good cond teal runnmg
pl/pw/ps stereo 95K, manual boards, great 2nd vehicle
trans $3200 (517)546 2923 $l,995/best (734) 449-2412

Auto Misc. • Auto Misc. • AutoMISc. •Auto MISC. ,k •

BRIGHTON HONDA
"\l7e're Closer Than YOu Think"

2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTO
Front diSC brakes, WIsh bone suspensIon, vanable ass.st ~k & pmlOn
po"er steenng, ImmobilIZer theft deterrent system. ~M/fM stereo w/4
spkrs &. In dash CD player, A/C rear defrost & more ES1635W$16900 w/S499 $15700 W/$999Due at Due at

mo. Signing or mo. Signing

2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO
AM/FM stereo w!ln-dash player, power Windows, locks, mirrors.

crUise, bit, keyless entry & more ES1655PW

w/S499 $19700 w/$999Due at Due at
Signing or mo. Signing

2005 ACCORD LX 4 DR AUTO
Power wmdows, mirrors, locks, cruise. bit, A/C, dual front arr bags,
Side air bags & Side curtam arr bags, ABS brakes, keyless entry &
much more CM5645EW$25400 w/$499 $24200 w/$999Due at Due at

mo. Signing or mo. Signing

2005 ACCORD EX 4 DR AUTO
Power package wjP S.R , alloy wheels, dual front a,r bags, Side aIr bags &.

Side curtam alT bags, keyless entry, ABS brakes & more CM5675JW

$285°° w/$499 $27200 w/$999Due at Due at
mo. Signing or mo. Signing

Grandfather'

The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288

and place your ad,
because the time is right.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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MlOi·Vans •...
;:MONTANA 2002 Like new
,.lnSlde & out 7 passenger
.-.leather, all options new tires
.. & brakes 75K ext factory
:::warranty 51 000 under Blue
,.Jlook, gorgeous vehicle
~13 500 (810) 599 2996

,PLYMOUTH VOYAGER,
\,. 1998 Good cond 95K
: 53500 248-496-3484::~
~:1992'2000 HANDICAP VANS
",WANTEO. Call Oale anyday,
..,: (517)230-8865

~HRYSLER Town & Country,
::;t996 S4 100 120K white
400d cond (734) 420 0609...,
I GMC 1995 3/4 TON VAN
I High miles but runs great
~ 5800 (517\ 294-2527
;:-.

4 Wheel Drive •
.-.
;"4-W-H-E-EL-O-RI-V-E -G-R-AN-D'"
:- VITARA XL7 2001 Suzuki 4
I wheel dnve 7 pass seatll1g,
:- full pwr SUV Half the pnce
.~ of Ford or Chevy You must
" compare Ive got 2 from
: S10995 Tel 8101772-1533.~
"CHEVY 1500, 1992 4WD
::runs good v6 S3 500/best
1..(517) 404 5760..

CHEVY 1994 PICK UP
'~oaded transmissIOn shppmg
:;1Jlce body high miles 51 600
::.<"-.5_17...:.}_54_8_-4_8_30 _

'"CHEVY SUBURBAN, 1994
'~uto air 95K one owner
,.exc mIen or 4 new Mlchelms
,-runs good looks good
':S5500 (248) 685 2436

':F-150 XL, 1998, V8 am/1m
:<>radlo bed Imer 128K miles
.:ilreat body, $6300 Call
;-.(810) 225-1665 after 6pm

; -fORD 1993 F-150 - RegUlar
:Cab V8 auto good cond

;~1~)~~~~~9~~52 150/best

sports Utility •

:::fORO 1994 Explorer well
.4namtamed ong owner looks
"~ runs good black 52500
:-ll10 225-0658 810599-5261.+

Auto Misc. •

Sports Utility •

FORD 2002 EXPLORER XLT
4WD V8 loaded leathel
moon roof 3rd seat CD
516000 best (517) 2238930

GMC 1999 JIMMY SLT
4x4 leather sunroof 39K
511 500 (248) 887-8410

GMC 1999, YUKON
Fully loaded m exc cond
Need to selll 513000 Call
(517) 5J8 3321 after 5pm

GRANO CHEROKEE 2001
Laredo 53K ffilles S13 500
(248)344 1189 after 4pm

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEESPORT
4x4 4 dr low miles Chrysler
ext v/arranty exc cond no
rusf 55995 (810) 2314189

JEEP CHEROKEE1999,
Sport 4x4 exc cond hwy
miles loaded S9500/best

Please call (517) 376 6039

Sports & Imported •

TRANS·AM FIREBIRD WS6
98 16K 6 speed, V8 loaded
w~lte MlIlt 816,900 517-
5469019 wwwL2Pcom/car

~
Anhque/classlc auto storage

Heated safe 6100/8600
NorthVille (734) 502-0949

CHEVY 1964, Impala SS
Convertible restored

817500 (248) 887-1338

GRAND TORINO, 1973 351c
90K miles, runs good
S2 OOO/best (248) 685-8637

Chevrolet •

CASH
Dealer Will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash
tor your used car

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

BUick G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAIO

CAVALIER 2002 sedan 32
miles per gal exc cond 35K
under warranty, $7500
810-8442597810-923-1218

CHEVROLET SILVERADO
2003 LS Z71, Dnstar 32K
4dr Leather 523500/best
Tel 5172906916

MALIBU 2000 LS, Beige, 3 1L
V6 4 speed auto trans, ABS
air am/fm w/cd 60K miles
Clean 56K 248-698·1308

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website.
www 888-999-1288.com

*********

Cadillac •

BROUGHAM, '89 Runs great
73K loaded I1Ice looklllg car
S4800/best (248) 437 0796

DEVILLE 1993 beautiful' all
power Tan/brown top leather
new brakes etc 132K runs
great S3300 (810)2200332

Auto Misc. •

Dodge •

Ford •

CASH
Dealer will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used car

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

FORD F150 2002 Ext cab
XLT 28k Full pwr Never
used as a work truck PEA-
FECT COND 512995 Tel
8101772-1533

FORD FOCUS WAGON
2002 4 Dr, all, Auto, pi,
crUise CD anti lock brakes,
pw, Full service history 1
owner ps sunroof Great
Vehlclel Upgraded Infll1lty
2-way door speakers 87900
Tel 248 214 2900

FORD TAURUS 2002
Sunroof SES, full power
24k fact warranty, PER-
FECT CONOlTlON S9995
Tel 8101773-1533

MUSTANG 1986 Convertible
302-300hp, black, 5 sp , IIlcl
never used mtrous kit
83800 (248) 486-1947

TAURUS 2003. Bronze only
6400 miles warranty and 111
excellent condition 510 500

DODGE STRATUS 1999. 92k 810 231-2391
miles, all power, 6 cyl , askmg
$2700 or best offer MotIVated
seller Wixom (248)529-6450

INTREPIO ES 1997, Gray, full
power, all, alarm, cruise, cd
leather good condItion 82K
S3,900 248-305-9176

Honda G
CIVIC 1991, HATCHBACK

Standard trasmlsslon, am/fm
cassette ptayer 51,400

(517) 545-5818

2
J

www.hometownfife.com

Honda G AutoMlsc. •Saturn .. Auto Misc, • AutoMlsc. •

CIVIC EX 1994, whIte, 5 speed,
sunroof, CD, AC 2 dr, good
sound system, 158K, runs
great $2000 (517) 548-0093

ODYSSEY 2001. Great Buyl
Great gas mIleage 6 CD
changer Clean/new IIres
58,500/best (810)714-3656

i
!
1

!•
1
1
I

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www 888·999-1288.com

*********
I

Jeep •

J

1
~
I
I
J.
I,

Toyota •
CHEROKEE 2001 SPORT 60th
anmversary edition 4x4, 40
liter auto, ps/pb, trailer tow
package Remote start alarm
95K hwy miles 5K miles left
on warranty SynthetiC all used
from day 1 Great cond Runs
exc 511,000 5175460016

CAMRY LE, 2004,
4 door 2,900 miles,

516500 (810) 227·6043

Autos Over $2000 (:8
Mazda •

CONELY USED CAR SALES
2004 Taurus & Impalas 6 to
choose from Startlllg at
510800 810-227'3530

MAZDA 626 2001 Loaded,
mmt cond 111 and out Full
pwr WOW FROM 28K
MILES" I and 86995 Tel
8101772-1533

~ rfifaamlJulm
Bill Brown Ford new car department is prOUd to anno~n~e the

, newest additions to our award winning sales team. Jommg us '
from McDonald Ford are: John DesOrmeau, Vita Vizachero
and Wes Price. These individuals complement our staff with
over 44 years of combined leasing and sa)es ex~erience. They
would like to invite their customers, family & friends to stop
by and visit them at their new home. Remember - if you
haven't visited Bill Brown before, you're paying too much!

Aulas Under $2000 •

AEROSTAR 1993 Fully loaded,
good cond teal, runnlllg
boards, great 2nd vehIcle
51,995/best (734) 449-2412

CONTINENTAL 1994 Leather
Inlerror, fully loaded Good
cond 52,000 517-294-7277

FORD 1991 F·150 pickup,
good dependable truck w/cap,
cloth mt , great shape $2000
or best offer (517) 223-8930

FORO 1995 ASPIRE - 4 dr,
manual, 127K 40mpg exc
cond 5600 (517) 552-2758

PONTIAC Grand Am GT 93
Must sell' S700/best For list
lOgS, 800-495-0660 ext C758

PONTIAC 1994, Grand Pnx,
2 door, good cond, $1,950
810227-1263 517376-1075

Mercury 8)
GRAND MARQUIS, 1999 Exc
cond, leather Interror, new
tiles/brakes $4,000
810·599-0291

MERCURY TOPAZ 1992- 2
Dr, dll, am·fm stereo Stick
Shlft,100K Miles Reliable S
Lyon $1,500 Tel
734-355 6200

Pontiac •

GRANDAM 1995 SE Coupe
95,000 miles, blue, runs great,
ctedn, 52 500 (248)437-1151

STRATUS 2000 SE Exc cond, CIVIC 1996, EX, 4 door, stick, TRANS-AM FIREBIRO WS6
fully loaded, leather, PW/PS high miles, runs great 98 16K, 6 speed, V8, loaded
CD sunroof new tiles 96K very clean, well mamtamed ,white, MlIlt, 516,900 517-
S8,OOO 517-294-7808 S3000/best (517) 546 7836 5469019 wwwL2Pcom/car

Auto Misc. • Auto Misc. •Auto Misc. •

Auto MISC. •

SAVE ¥~ $13,3-50
ON

2004 RAINIERS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

OR THRU 11-30·04
SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.......

BUICK PARK AVENUE 1994
All am-fm stereo leather
155 000 mIles New wllld·
shield good tiles rust on
lowe; edge of doors

• Sl 25000
:·BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003, Tel 810632-4848
~toaded Leatherl Exc cond
"];1ust see' S14900 Call REGAL LSE, 1999
::,,810) 231 1732 ' FUliv loaded 65K 1 owner,
~ ~HEVY 2002 BLAZER LS 4x4 eXG cond Pnce reduced to
'~llver w/grey all power CD S6800 (810) 229-8776
~ ~oonroot 52K S10900
,1310227-3202 248761-0384~~'--------
,. }XPLDRER XLT 2002 black 0
~.ffiost optIOns all CD changer
:''llood cond S14 500
:::1248)305 8668

RALPH THAYER VOLKSWAGEN
SIGNIFICANT SAUINGS ~. ~

• ~ ON ALL,REMAININIi 2004 MODELS ~~~
Two wheel drrve sunroof, power WIndows, power J~::==~~j)
locks power mrrors, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise
control OnStar much more Stock #7382

24 month/24,OOOmile lease
-1 st payment, security deposit.
$1624 or lessrclue at inception \ v.,r I ,

-,"

2004 JrnA GL'StlfAN
List Price of $18,005

FOR AS LOW AS

200fTlJUARrIS'
Very Well Equipped

SAVINGS UP T

'.

"

(Only 5 Available at Similar Savings)
Conveniently located in the Plymouth Road Corridor

34501 Plymouth Rd. (at Stark Rd)
livonia, MI 48150

(800) 582·1978
www.thayerauto.com

OE08:'>76CW2

~ Green Sheet

CI.-LASSIFIEDS
www.holl1ctownlifc.com

,_1·888·999·1288
.'

,~.-
"
".

Stark

~,fmlngton

GM Employee & Family GM Supplier Everyone

$227::' $279*M:'$299:
2005
Malibu

2005 lmImpala Employee

Sport &F:i1Y/JJJli1~S199 24 Mo~'""~ ~:~~o

IIEmPIOyee & Family

S191**36MO Lease
PerMo.

Everyone

8215** 36 Mo.
Lease
PerMo

Everyone

8240**
24 month/24,ooo mile lease _ 24 Mo
51,000 down -1st payment Lease

$1240 or less due at Inception Per MD.

Power Windows power locks, tilt wheel, cruIse
control, stereo CD Stock #2101

"Lease With option to purchase at pre determined amount Lessee responSible for excess wear, tear and miles
@ 20Q' per mile Plus lax license net Incentives 'ReqUires GMAC finanCing Plus tax license net Incen!lves

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERlY RD • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FR!. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

11•• ).).) •• )el~··)0.J4~)!i-~~gWJgIJl~QfI)lIl~.I'lJ

Hours of Operation:
Mon. and Thurs. - 9 am to 9 pm
Tue., Wed., Fri. - 9 am to 6 pm

Saturday - 9 am to 4 pm

-" - AN M'IERICANLOiiNLaRI:Ite
C H E V R 0 LET

,
i
I

/

,

http://www.hometownfife.com
http://www.thayerauto.com
http://www.holl1ctownlifc.com


Runnmg bo:uds, deemc adjustable pedals, Vortec
4200 mline 6 cyI, poltshed alum wheels, OnStar,
power dnver seat, power/heated OSRV mlffOrs
Stk. #40781
was $36,860

Wheel flares, dual zone air cond., CD/cass, Bose
speaker system, OnSrar, XM Satelite radio, Off road
pkg , skid plates, locking diff, polished cast alum,
Vortec 5 3L VB, steenng wheel radio controls
Stk. #50269
was $38,567

www.hometownlife.com Thursday, November 25, 2004 GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 9D

LEASE PULL AHEAD
IF YOUR CURRENT LEASE ENDS BEFORE 7/31/05
YOU MAY QUALIFY TO HAVE YOUR REMAINING
PAYMENTS WAIVED. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.

2005 ENVOY XL SLE 2WD 4DR
4 speed auto trans w/ovetdrive,
polished a1wninum wheels,
OnStar system
includes 1Yr.
Safe & Sound,
cruise control,
SLE standard package

Stk.#50347

2005 ENVOY XL SLE 4WD 4DR 2005 YUKON XL 1/2 TON 4WD

24 mos.
12,000 miles per year

with $2000 Down

LEASE
$186~4~O

$2441.74 DUE AT SIGNING

24 mos.
12,000 miles per year

with $2000 Down

LEASE
$211!!

$2466.76 DUE AT SIGNING

Sun, sound and entertainment, rear
seat entertainment system, power
sunroof, safe and secure. SLT
Decor, Leather Seating surfaces
Assist steps,
Premium 9 speaker
system, OSRV
mirror.

4 speed auto trans w/overdnve
and electronic control, polished
aluminum wheels,
OuStar system,
IYr. Safe & Sound

Stk.#50322

Stk.#50i52

36 mos.
12,000 miles per year

with $2000 Down

LEASE
$511~~.

$2631.25 DUE AT SIGNING

2005 YUKON 4WD
Third row 50/50 split bench seat, high
hack bucket seats include Bose premium
9 speaker system, assist steps,
4 speed auto trans
wioverdrive, OnStar system,
e1eetrochromic ISRV mirror
with compass and temperature,
heavy duty trailering equip.

Stk.#50192

24 mos.
12,000 miles per year

with $2000 Down

Polished aluminum wheels, OnStar plus
package, OnStar system includes IYr.
Safe & Sound, cruise control,
S1£ standard package.

Stk.#50168

2005 ENVOY SLE 4WD 4DR
4 speed auto trans w/overdrive and e1ec-
tromc control, polished aluminum wheels,
OnStar plus package,
Onstar system includes
1Yr. Safe & Sound,
cruise control, SLE
standard package

Stk.#50136

LEASE
$413~t

$2533.81 DUE AT SIGNING

24 mos.
12,000 miles per year

with $2000 Down

LEASE
$180!~

$2435.80 DUE AT SIGNING

24 mos.
12,000 miles per year

with $2000 Down

LEASE
$206~4~O

$2461.72 DUE AT SIGNING

LEASE
NOW $26160'1'$28 57175** 24mo, DUE $2471.50

2005 YUKON
DENALI AWD 2004 CANYON

4WD CAEW CAB
285 SLE

2004 ENVOY XUV
SLE 4WD 4DR

LEASE

$43,gNOaW298** *56169'"
DUE $715.39

2005 SIERRA 1500
4WD EXT CAB PICKUP

2005 SIERRA 1500
CREW CAB

Vottec 5.31., Off road pkg, slad plates, locking dtffer-
enual, poltshed cast aluni,vbeels, XM Satellite r.uliO, -
bucket seats, leather seating, steering wheel radio con-
trols, OnSrar system, front fog lamps.
Sik. ~50119Demo
was $38,566

~

Vortec 6.0L V8, power sunroof, Navigauon radto,
rear seat entertainment system.

Stk. #50336

was $54,815

NOW $23,30768**
NOW LEASE

$28 57584** S32937*"
, DUE $2409.13

2005 ENVOY XL
SLT 4WD

Polished alum. wheels, OnStar plus pkg., power
sunroof, XM SateHte radio, heated seats, headlamp
washers, leather seaung surfaces, rain senslUg wipers,
Bose premIUm sound
Stk. #50311

was $38,564

2005 YUKON 4WD 2005 ENVOY SLT
4WD4DR

2004 CANYON 2WD
REG CAB Z85 SLE

Second row captalDS chairs, Vortec 5.3L VB, rear
seat entertainment system, power sunroof, side
impact air bags, amoride suspension, stabtl.trak,
leather seating surfaces, OnStar.

Stk. #50067 Demo NOW

$22,37720**
LEASE

$21014*
DUE $2417.74

Polished alummum wheels, OnStar, power sunroof,
XM satellne radIO, leather seatmg, luxury package,
heated seats, headlamp washers, ram sensmg wipers,
Bose premIUm sound
Stk. #50299
was $38,565

Deep unted glass, 3.42 rear axle, SLE decor, IRVM
w/dual reading lamps, leather wrapped steenng
wheel.
Stk. #40856
was $17,555

NOW LEASE

$31 89048** $254?ll~o
, DUE 52464 98

http://www.hometownlife.com
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'HDlidayJewelry eo/Udio
M~thU 1wtu1Ay wtfoYJeftahk,

.. witJr,,!lifts frD,", Dur.fine'jeweLry UJtkctiDH; __

• "0" Interest Up To 18 Months on Approved credit!

, .:.".HOliCta.y f.lp·f(r's:··~M'on·tI'a'l.·.~'·,Ftri-daY'10-8,S'aturday 10-6:,'S,UndaY'12-'S ' , ". - . - . '- ' - . , - . . .- ~

'~.----~,
"14k ~

TWo Tone
Diamond
Bracelet
$299

-- -10% Off
Anv Purchase

Over $200
Expires 1-5-05

Vi .3 Stones
'':''~' Diamond pendant~T 1/4et, Total weight

~ $99

Large selection of (~.
loose DIAMONDS ~ •

Certified, OIA & EOl ~_"", ' t

at wholesale prices !t)~:._.~
~}J /~~

.~

39555 Grand River Ave. • NOVI
(1/4 Mile West of Haggerty)

248-442-2440

'THE GREENERY 51701 Grand River • Wixom, MI 48393
1·1/2 mile west of Wixom Road • 248·449·9393
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Get holiday spif'it
at these local events
By Candy Spiegel
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Highland
The Highland Business Association will

hold its annual tree-lighting ceremony at 7
p.m., Monday, Dec. 6, at Highland Fire
Station No. I, on Livingston Road. Santa
Claus will be on hand to talk to the children.

Milford
Christmas Open Houses take place from

6-9 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 2, in downtown
Milford. This annual event is sponsored by
the Milford Business Association.

Northville
Shop by Candlelight from 6-9 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 10, in downtown Northville.

Novi
The City of Novi Parks, Recreation and

Forestry Department will hold its third
annual Ringing in the Holidays - Electric
Light Parade at 6 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 2, in
Novi's Main Street area. Community mem-
bers will also enjoy carriage rides, refresh-
ments and Santa visits. The kids will look
forward to working on a homemade craft at
the Kringle Jingle Workshop. Live entertain-
ment will spread musical cheer through the
air.

Walled Lake
A Season to Remember runs from Nov.

26 through Dec. 31 in Walled Lake. A limit-
ed edition Walled Lake Amusement Park
pewter keepsake is available at The Shadow
Box, Dale's Jewelry, WLDDA and City
Hall. The Stonecrest Building, located at
207 Liberty St., will host special events
each Sunday, including cookie decorating,
carriage rides, pictures with Santa, stories
with Mrs. Claus and much more. See page
31 for complete details.

White Lake
White Lake Township will light their hol-

iday tree at 6 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. I, in
front of the township hall, 7525 E. Highland
Road (M-59).

Rudolph and Company
How much do you know about Santa'smost loyal friends?

Photo by IcoPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Known today as the helpers that get Santa around the world to deliver his gifts, reindeer are
believed to be among the first domesticated animals.

"The fur provides them with so much insulation that they
can actually lay down in the snow and their body heat won't

melt the snow. In fact, they won't even get wet. "
-John Tobias

Miller Park Zoo

lation that they can actually lay down in the Man," published by Hedberg Maps Inc. of
snow and their body heat won't melt the Minneapolis in 1809, "writing under the
snow. In fact, they won't even get wet," pseudonym Diedrich Knickerbocker,
Tobias said. Washington Irving described S1. Nicholas in

Both male ami'female r~ndeer grow ",v his booIe 'A History of New York.' An 1812
antlers, a characteristic unique among deer. revision took note of the saint's mode of trav-
They have small ears to regulate heat loss, el: a flying wagon~-~.
fur-covered noses a~d wide,splayed hooves In "1821, Publisher William Gilley printed
to enable them to walk across hard snow in a poem in 'The Children's Friend' about
the winter and slushy snow and spongy tun- 'Santeclaus,' who was dressed in fur anq
dra In the spring and summer. drove a sleigh drawn by a single reindeer,"

"Their hooves act like snow shoes," he according to "The Santa Map."
said. Then, the following year, "Clement C.

Reindeer are little more than 3 feet tall at Moore wrote 'A Visit from St. Nicholas,'
the shoulders and live about sevcn or eight using his German handyman as a model.
years in the wild, up to 13 years in captivity. Published anonymously in the Troy, N.Y.,
Tobias compares the Sami and their connec- Sentinel the next year, the poem described S1.
tion to reindeer to Native Americans and their Nick delivering gifts on Christmas. It became
reliance'on the buffalo. one of the most cherished Christmas classics

"The similarities are striking," he said. of all time."
"Just as the Native Americans of the Plains In the poem, Moore writes about the sleigh
were known to use every part of the buffalo being pulled hy eight tiny reindeer. He even
they hunted for something, the same can he named them:
said of the Sami people and reindeer. They "Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! now, Prancer
even made tepees from reindeer hide." and Vixen! On, Comet! on, Cupid! on,

The animal's link to Santa Claus - at least Donder and Blitzen! To the top of the porch!
the modern American version of the gift-giv- to the top of the wall! Now dash away! dash
ing symbol of the Christmas season - likely away! dash away all," Moore wrote.
dates back to the early 19th century. The image stuck, and now reindeer are just

According to the "Santa Map: A Cultural as much a part of holiday as crowds at the
Geography of the World's Most Beloved mall, Chia pets and unwanted fruitcake.
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By Scott Hilyard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

John Tobias knows reindeer can fly.
"I know because I've flown with them

before," said Tobias, director of the Miller
Park Zoo in Bloomington, Ill.

That either makes Tobias Santa Claus or
delusional.

Or maybe there's another explanation.
"I actually flew with a couple of reindeer

from Anchorage, Alaska, to Minnesota," he
said. "Of course, they were on an airplane. In
crates. Heading to the zoo where Iused to
work."

As average American residents of the 48
contiguous United States, we think about
reindeer approximately three times a year
(less often in Hawaii, more in Alaska) - at
the end of the annual Macy's Thanksgiving
Day parade, the evening the animated
Rudolph runs on network television and on
Christmas Eve while reading '''Twas the
Night Before Christmas" to the kiddies and
putting carrots out for Santa's crew to nibble
on.

Which rushes us immediately to the most
critical, and perhaps only, fact about reindeer
you need to know:

Reindeer don't like carrots.
So if you really want to reward a reindeer

for flying to your house, leave edible mush-
rooms, lichens or other Arctic vegetation next
to Santa's cookies and milk (or merlot and
brie, depending on the neighborhood). That's
what they eat in the wild.

Reindeer are caribou with a better, more
aggressive public relations department. There
are six different types of caribou in North
America, according to Robert Robel, a
Kansas State University professor of environ-
mental biology, but the one that they normally
consider reindeer is a small caribou that lives
in the Lapland area of the northern
Scandinavian countries, where Finland,
Sweden and Norway come together.

Reindeer run in herds in Alaska and live on
reindeer farms throughout the United States.
They are believed to be among the first
domesticated animals, herded in northern
Europe and Asia 2,000 years ago by a native
people who were once called Laplanders
(mostly by people who had never been within
half a planet of Lapland, or northern
Scandinavia) but are now more commonly
called Sami. The economy of Sami communi-
ties is mainly based on reindeer farming, tish-
ing, hunting and handicraft, according to
http://scandinavica.com. The Sami language
has 400 words for reindeer, and precisely one
word that has wriggled its way into common
use in the English language: tundra.

"I find reindeer fascinating," Tobias said.
"They display perfect adaptation to their
Arctic environment."

For instance, reindeer have unique hair that
traps air and provides excellent insulation -
similar to the way down insulates geese,
according to Mazuri, a company that makes
food products for exotic animals. The hair
also keeps them buoyant and enables them to
swim across wide rushing rivers.

"The fur provides them with so much insu-

http://scandinavica.com.


Gift Idea

Santa's List
Fill out this list and carry it with you to

make shopping easier during the holiday
season.
Name
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Ones

Mv First ...
Perfect for little ones, these toys alfow babies to imitate older si,?ling~ and par~nts.

From My First Picnic Basket to My First Grocery Bag, each c~mtamer IS filled with
plush items for plenty of play. My First Tea Set, for example, l!Icludes a tea bag ratt!e.
Inside My First Purse is a squeaky, plush cell phone and My FIrSt School Bus contams
small students. The sets sell for $14.95 and $19.95 and are available at Diane's Doll
House in downtown South Lyon. Call (248) 486-0450.

Tala First Friends
These adorable people and pets squeak, click,

turn and twist to keep your toddler entertained
and help with small motor skills. Ages: 1 and up.
$6.95. Village Toy Shoppe, (248) 684-8697.

\.
r

Bathtime Ernie
Ernie, the loveable guy from Sesame Street, is dressed for the tub.

Squeeze him and he'll play "Rubber Duckie." Gund makes this adorable
stuffed character, which sells for $25 at Village Toy Shoppe in downtown
Milford Call (248) 684-8697 for more information.

Terry Tow Tru~k
This new soft truck by Manhattan Bahy I~ sure to

please. The truck is stuffed, but it has pla~ttc wheels that
click when their moved and lights that blink. The wench IS
also retractable. For ages I and older. MSRP: $20.99.
Available at Village Toy Shoppe to downtown MJlford.
Call (248) 684-8697.

Gift Guide is published by the Cover design by: Diana Wells
Layout & design: Candy Spiegel

Writing & photography: Cynthia Grochowski & Candy Spiegel

The special sections department would also like to thank all of the busi-
nesses and manufacturers who helped make this special edition possible.
And, they would like to send an extra-special thank you to all of the sta.lf
members and their children for testing the products.

323 E. Grand River Ave., Howell, Ml48843
517-548-2000 • www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CALL YOUR NEAREST LOCATION FOR HOLIDAY HOURS:
HOWELL

903 S. Latson Rd.
(Across from Meijer)

(517) 552-9630

BRIGHTON
9864 E. Grand River Ste. 110

(VG's Shopping Center)
(810) 229-5057

HARTLAND
10051 E. Highland Rd., Ste. 29

(The Shops at Waldenwoods)
(810) 632-2226

MILFORD
510 Highland Ave.

(Prospect Hill Shopping Center)
(248) 684-1141

NEW HUDSON
30428 Milford Rd.

(South Lyon Towne Center @ 1-96)
(248) 486-4001

-----------------------------------------,------------------------------------------,

$2 OFF ~
PACKAGING SERVICE

$1 OFF
UPS® AIR SERVICE

156~F
BOXES

lillII one roupon pel' lUllomer Nol voIid WI1h oIher oilers. ROIInI1JOnSoppIy Volid at parl1apat1Ilg l«of1Onl only
The UPS Store lenterl en IlldependentIv owned ond Opel'afed © 2004 MaM BoXOI Ek., IIll Offt/ IXplOI
12/31/04

limn one lOIlpon)ler lUllomer Nol volld w1lh o!her offlrs ROIInd1ons opply Volld at porlK.pollng 1«011OllSon~ lIm.1 one loupon p'" (mlamer Nol volld WIIholher offers ROIkldlOllS oppIy Yolrd at porhllpolmg 1«0hollS only
The UPS Store lenters are Independently owned ond operoled © 2004 Moil BoxOI El(, In< Offer explrOl The UPS Slore lenlers ore Independently owned ond operoled © 2004 Morl BoxOI Ell, IIll Offer expttOl
12/31/04 12/31/04

I
I
L JL JL ~
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Tea Party
Little girls love to have tea parties.

What better way to surprise them this
year than with a tea set, just their size.
Little tea sets at Village Toy Shoppe in

downtown Milford come with a
variety of accessories. Some
even arrive in piCniCbaskets.

Tea sets start at just
$16.99. Call

(248) 684-8697.

Audrey, left. and
Sophie Narhi, twin
nieces of lou G1ubzinski,
account executive.

Wooden food
Children love to imitate adults,

especially by "cooking and
preparing" their own "food." This

year, take their play to a new level
with bright and colorful wooden
food items they can "slice" them-
selves. The pieces of each piece are
attached with Velcro and a wooden
"knife" can be used to "cut" them.
Of course, the Velcro makes a
sound that resembles cutting, so

the fun is enhanced. A variety of
sets are available at Diane's Doll
House in downtown South Lyon
includmg fresh fruit and pizza.

The sets come complete in a wooden crate
and sell for just $19.95. Contact Diane's
Doll House at (248) 486-0450.

Thomas the Tank Engine
Thomas' wooden railroad

is designed to provide
hours of play for children.
These quality toys
start at just $10. Each ,
one comes with a
lifetime warranty.
Village Toy Shoppe
located in downtown
Milford. Call
(248) 684-8697.

Preschoolers
Dance Along Boohbah

What better character to keep up with a busy
preschool child than Boohbah, a sparkling
atom of power and energy who dances to
Boohbah music. Boohbah, a PBS show, is pro-
duced by Ragdoll, the company that created
the Teletubbies. Playskool brings the series to
life with Dance Along Boohbah. Five different
Dance Along Boohbahs -are available. Each
one plays six different songs and performs 11
different dances. Dance Along Boohbah is
cuddly soft, so preschoolers will also enjoy -c'

carrying him around. For ages 2 and up. i 11'\
Batteries are included. MSRP: $29.99. It: :

, I ;::i:
I( \ \.t

ill\. \ $
\1

I 'li:
t:---

BittY Twins
Bitty Twms are the newest

addition to the Bitty Baby Collection,
a line of high-quality, 15-inch baby dolls ~~ ~ ,
that come complete with storybooks, out- : "
fits and accessories. Bitty Twins are avail-, ~.
able with blond or brunette hair and fea- f

S - t w t -t ture eyes that open and close, huggable I "prtn e SUI S cloth bodies and vinyl arms,legs and heads. They I ...

These Spnnt Wetsuits by Bare Sportswear come with a hardcover picture book that tells the
Corporation provide extra warmth for young chil- story of the twins taking a secret midnIght ride. The
dren who are in and out of the water. The torso dolls encourage "nurturing play among girls and rein-
portion is made from the same material divers forces the value of loving relationships \\ ith family and
use, so children stay warm. The sleeves are made friends."
from nylon and lycra so they stretch and move Bitty Twins are recommended for girls 3 and up and
with the child. Unlike regular swimsuits, these sell for $76 for the pair. Additional accessories are
keep the shoulders covered. so children won't available online or through the catalog. The items are
bum. The suits are also ideal for kids taking shipped with biodegradable packaging materials that
swimming lessons. Sizes: 2-6. $39.95. Contact can be washed down the sink, making cleanup a
Aquatic Adventures of Michigan at (810) 225- breeze. For more information, call (800) 845-<>005
9868 or www.aquaticadventuresofmi.com. or visit www.arnericangirl.com.
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Kera, great
niece of Donna
Goodin,
customer
service and
billing manager.

~t<~~

<:i
:: : > ~,).so.

~ -~,
"...............:"l,."".

Color Wonder
Moms will love these new fin-

gerpaints from Crayola. The mag-
ical fingerpaints are spillproof and
colorless - until they are placed
on Color Wonder Paper. Children
will be able to express their cre-
ativity without ruining walls,
tables, clothing or their hands.
Packaged with a coloring book,
the set sells for $10.99. Paper and
other products are also available.
For ages 3 and up. Visit
www.crayola.com .

http://www.aquaticadventuresofmi.com.
http://www.arnericangirl.com.
http://www.crayola.com


Don't let your cable bill break your bank.
Stop feeding the cable pig your money.

There's lever been a bener tinte to switCh to
DISH Network wDb over 60 GREATCHANNELS
Including local channels, Discovery Channel, ESPN,Disney Channel,
USANetwork, TNT and many more... (local channels where available)

•••••••
'11111""'NLY

$29~!
Get satellite TV for the whole house! It's easy and simple.
Pay a $49.99 Activation Fee and receive a $49.99 credit on your first bill, making your activation free.

• No equipment to buy
• No DISH Network commitment
• No additional outlet fee with a dual-tuner receiver*
• FREEStandard Professional Installation on up to 4 TVs

HOMEOF THELIWEST IlL-DIIITIL PIICE IN IIEIICI ... EVEIY DIYI
VIIII£()mm t=le(;trf)ni~4J Inc.

22882 PontiacTraile South Lyon, MI48178 (248) 486·4343* Same Location for 15 Years *
Require. Socl.1 Security Number, valid malor credit card and qualltylng progremmlng purcha ... Parllclpallon I. sublectto credit approval. II qualltylng service 'stermlnated or
downgraded, equipment must be returned to DISH NelWark. LImit of 4 tune,. per account. $2g.99 package price Includ .. $5. 00 equipment rantal fll for first receiver and a.. um .. Standard Prafe .. lonallnstallallon of one receiver. Monthly $5.00 equlpmenl renlal fll appll .. for each
reCllYer beyond llIe first •
• A $4." per month eddillonel oullet programming acce .. fll will be chlrged for each dUll-tuner recelYer (DISH 322 or DISH Play-DVR 533). This fee will be welved monthly for each such racelver that Is conllnuously connected to Customer's phone line each month.
Offer ends 1/31/05 and Is available In the continental Unllad States. Must be a new. first-time DISH Network residential cuslomer. All prices. packages and programming sublect to change without notice local and stale sales laxes may apply. Whare applicable, equipment renlal fees and programming
are taxed separately All DISH NetwOrk programming, and any other services that are provided, are sublect 10 the terms and conditions of the promotional agreement and Residential Cuslomer Agreemenl. available at wwwdlshnetwork com or upon request local Channels packages by satellite are only
available to customers who reside In the specified local Deslgnaled Market Area (DMA) Certain local channels fl1llY require an additional dish antenna Irom DISH Network, Installed free of any charges SuperDISH antenna may be required to receive local channels and will be Included at no additional
charge With subscription to local channels. Slgnlflcant restrictions apply to DISH Network hardware and programming availability. and lor all offers Social Security Numbors are used to obtain credit scores and will not be released to Ihlrd parties except for verification and collection purposed only. See
your DISH Network Retailer. DISH Network product IIteralure llr the DISH Network website at wwwdlshnetwork com for complete details and reslrlctlons All service marks and lrademarks belong 10 their respective owners
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Ladies
These ladies are sure to bring a

chuckle to your tree. Available at
VIllage Peddler in downtown Milford,
they start at 5>8.Call (248) 684-0666.

Puppy
Unwrap this delightful

Christmas gift for only $6.50
at Wind River Gallery in
downtown Milford.

Call (248) 684-06044 for
more mformation.

e perfect gift

Happy Holidays
This little bear IS heading your way. He's only

$6.50 at Wmd River Gallery in downtown Milford.
Call (248) 684-06044 for more information.

Red Hat Society
Ladies in the Red Hat Society will

love these stuffed ornaments avail-
able at the Wind River Gallery in
downtown Milford. They sell for
about $5. Call (248) 684-06044 for
more information.
8 • HOLIOAY GIFT GUIOE • Thursday, November 25, 2004

Swarovski
The 2004 annual edition Christmas ornament

from Swarovski will have the tree sparkling. This
special ornament is available at Touch of Country.
located between Howell and Hartland. Call (517)
546-5995. MSRP: $60.

Moose-in-the-box
This little guy springs around on his porcelain jack-in-the-box.

Available at Wind River Gallery in downtown Milford, he sells
for $6.50. Call (248) 684-06044 for more information.

Snow
Buddies

Uncle Flake and the
rest of the collectable
Snow Buddies are in
Walled Lake for the
season. Ornaments are
$2.99 and figurines are
$5.99 at The Shadow
Box. located at East
Walled Lake and
Pontiac Trail in histori-
cal Walled Lake. Call
(248) 624-0719.

Teachers
Handmade orna-

ments. like this one
from The Shadow
Box in Walled Lake,
are nice to' display on
an ornament hanger.
Ornament $10.99.
hanger $4.59. The
Shadow Box is'locat-
ed at East Walled
Lake and Pontiac
Trail in historical
Walled Lake. Call
(248) 624-0719 for
more information.

s



HO\N do you say
"Thank You" to your
special friends, staff,
clients or customers?

Wehave a few thousand ideas.
LET us HELP YOU CREATE YOUR'"OWN

CUSTOM-MADE GOURMET GIFT BASKET.
Select from over 20,000 specialty items!

,,-ED ,.,~.P::..' ;;;I~;'".•:,~
III : ••, 1o'i,J" ". ('\l!.~\0Give the gift of Good Taste... 0 : : ~

HONEYBAKED HAM! ~~:....' ....j
Taorello's is the only authorized ." ~
retailer of HONEYBAKED HAMS -t . ,>', ...... ,~ • ~

in Livingston Countyl ,~.. ™

AND, HERE IS ANOTHER
GREAT GIFT IDEA!

1007 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON '
GIFT CERTIFICATES (81~) 225-8900 WE DELIVER IN U.S.

'TIS THE SEASON TO SHOP & SAVE

ALL DRUM SETS 40% OFF

Pearl
and

Tama

• Open 7 Days • Layaway Available

THE MUSIC MAN
810-227-9440

5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRIGHTON
(Southeast corner of Old US-23and Grand River)

Why wait for the new
year to start a new you?

Make an early resolution to join
Curves. It's easy, fun and fast and
just 30 minutes three times a week
l!ets real results. The power to .Imue y()ur~clf"
filwv. lurvt·~ll\lcrn.lll0n IIton1

248.360.4880
160 Commerce Road

Commerce

248.685.3770
240 W. Summit Street

Milford

248.446.9330
At Ten Mile and Rushton

South Lyon

248.698.1600
10719 Highland Road

White Lake

! - - ~ - ,

I

Join Now
I Rest of Year

, FREE
. - - - - -

248.889.9400
750 W. Highland Road

Highland

734.414.0515
44717 Five Mile Road

Plymouth

Grab A Little "ME" Time
248.668.8282
1545 Wixom Road

Wixom

'Offer hased on 11m viSIt enrollmcnt, minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. Service fee pa,,1 at time
of cnrolhncnl. Not vahd with any other olTer. Vahd only at participating locntionl 11I1 ';-12119.
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Titanium
Titanium is THE jewelry metal for men this

year. The lightweight, gun-metal-colored materi-
al is so strong, this tension-mounted diamond is
secure in its embrace. Find rings, bracelets and
more at South Lyon Jewelry and Watch, located
in downtown South Lyon, (248) 486-9219.

Outburst Remix
The updated version of Outburst is sure to provide hours

of laughter. The team is given a headline, such as Swingers
or World Series. The team then decides if they want to play
or pass. If they want to play, they find out the topic is really
Frequent World Series Appearances or Names of Real &
Imaginary Planets. They then have 60 seconds to come up
with the 10 words on the card. MSRP: $22.99. Ages: Adult.

Metal
Sculptures
For the man who enjoys

nature. unique metal
~culptures of hanging bats
can be found at Legends
of Time. 453 N. Mam St..
In Millord. Two SIzes of
bats are available, with
wmgs extended 01 folded.
The large bat, I' ~teet
long. by Henry Dupere IS
$84.95 Call (248) 685-
0911.

Tommy
Bahama

Planning a cruise or a vaca-
tIOn to the warm tropiCS thl!>
holtday sca!>on'!Stop by Arm~
Bros. Store for Mcn IrJ down-
town Milford for quality tropI-
cal wear. Pncc~ !>tartat $R5.
Call (248) 685-8+t9.

Paintball
Scnd the men out lor a

littlc sport with a pall1thall
gun trom by Steamcr\ 111
downtown Milford. Thl!>
professional-style gun scll!>
for $458, but other models
start as low as $80. (248)
684-6184.
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Telephone
Management
The Person-To-Person

household telephone
management system
works with your eXIsting
phone to screen, block,
route and track calls. You
control when, which
rooms and if your phone
nngs. Customizable data-
base allows you to blocJ...
callers and keep track of
who calls. $99 online at
www.person-to-
per~on.net.

Humidor
Cigar lover in the family? Visit Parkside Cleaners in South Lyon

and put a humidor under his tree. Cherry, burl and other woods and
sizes with hydrometer and instructions are available for under $120.
Call (248) 437-8353 for more information.

Scuba Lessons
Give your man a gift that will keep on giving with lessons

from Aquatic Adventures of Michigan. A beginning scuba
class, including books, classroom materials, rental of scuba
gear and pool fees, is $395. An advanced class is just $195.
Men who already enjoy diving, will appreciate books or acces-

sones from Aquatic Adventures.
Underwater cameras, hats, trail-

er-hitch covers, dive watch-
es and more are also

available.
Aquatic
Adventures
of Michigan.

located between
Brighton and
Howell, (810)

,~ j 225-9868 or (866)
6OQ-DIVE.
www.aquaticad-

venturesofmi.com



Give the gift of reading for the holidays
By Candy Spiegel
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Books aren't just for bookworms.
They make wonderful gifts for just about

everyone because they can be tailored to a
p~rson's interests, goals, desires, dreams and
reading ability.

Today, there are large-print edition books,
books on CD, coffee table books, travel
guides, picture books, hobby and craft books,
guides for collecting and much, much more.

Persons who are unsure of what to buy,
will enjoy shopping at locally-owned book-
stores where more assistance is generally
available.

The staff at Lyons Book Den, located in
downtown South Lyon, created this list of
gift ideas.

For more information on these or other
books, call (248) 437-
2500.

"Guinness Book of
World Records 2005"

50th Anniversary
Edition

This special book
offers all of the records
and the stories behind
them, along with inter-
views with celebrity
record holders and much
more.

"Our Michigan" by
Margret Aldrich

This book features
stunning photographs
from many beautifulloca-
tions in Michigan. Perfect
for those who live here or
who like to visit.

"Poker: The Real Deal"
by Phil Gordon and

Jonathan Grotenstein
The co-host of

"Celebrity Poker
Showdown" shares the
secrets behind winning
the game.

"Cooking Rocks!
Rachael Ray's

30-Minute Meals for
Kids" By Rachael Ray

and Chris Kalb
The Food Network

celebrity has created this
collection of age-specific
recipes show kids can
become pros in the
kitchen.

"Yzerman: The Making
of a Champion" by

Douglas Hunter
As one of the most

admired hockey players to
date, Steve Yzerman, cap-
tain of the Detroit Red
Wings, shares his story of
determination with fans.

"2004 Masters Annual"
Augusta National Golf

Club
The Masters, the first

of the golf's four majors,
is viewed by more than
180 countries around the
world. This book takes
you back to the 2004
tournament to relive the
suspense and emotion-
complete with all of the
statistics.

"Season of Life: A
Football Star, a Boy, a
Journey to Manhood"

By Jeffrey Marx
Joe Ehrmann, a former

NFL star and volunteer
high school coach teaches
boys to make the right
choices in life.

"Greyhounds Big and
Small" Photography by

Amanda Jones
More than 50 photos

capture the beauty of
greyhounds.

Season"fLif~

•

"Expect the Usual
& the Unusual"

'lJf&ieJl1,toft1Je~~
~ 1$fOfae•••

Check Us Out Online
brigl,tonbeadsandmore.com

* CustOlll GiftiQg
for you/by you

* Classes
Metal/Glass
BeadiQg

* Gift Certificates

810-844-0066

"Pinduli" by Janell
Cannon

The author of
"Stellaluna" and "Verdi"
takes readers to Africa for
this story about name- f
calling and being beauti- ~. \ "-
ful. Ages: 5-8 44g!QQLZ££iZ%CJUkJ

lFNot
FOR THE

,Cat!

through poetry. Ages: 3-8

''The Dragon Rider" by
Cornelia Funke

This is the magical story
of Firedrake the dragon
and his journey to the Rim
of Heaven, the only place
where dragons can be safe
forever. Of course, the evil
dragon hunter chases them and "it soon
becomes clear that one person's fate will decide
the destiny of them all," said the publisher. Ages
9-12.

"If Not For The Cat" by
Jack Prelutsky

This picture book
explores the mysteries of
the animal kingdom

TRAINS Indoor &:. Outdoor
Put A Train Under Your

Christmas Tree This Year!

•EW UUDSON POWER
(248) 437·1444

Demand Local
Oxygen Service

BUY HEALTHY GIFTS
• Gifts For The Hard To Buy For Person
• Wide Range of Health Related

Products & Services
• Insurance Billing If Applicable
• Shipping & Delivery Available
• Gifts For Grandparents, Elderly

Parents & Children
2461 E. Highland Rd.

~~~ Highland I:IIC ..
(248) 887.6608 iaI
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Gamebike
Turn .your Playstation 2 into an interactive, athletic game with

Gameblke by Cat Eye. Simply hook Gamebike up to your bike and
Playstation 2 system and compete in a bike race. The system senses
your turns and speed and stops when you stop. Gamebike is avail-
able at South Lyon Cycle in downtown South Lyon. A bike,
Playstation 2 and indoor trainer (bike stand) are required.
Gamebike retails for $150. It is designed for wheel sizes 20-inches
and up and is recommended for ages 8 and older. Call (248) 437-
0500 for more Information.

Electric Guitar
Guitar packages for beginners have gone up in quality and down

in price. An electric JAM PACK guitar package with full-size IbaneL
six string guitar, case, electric tuner, strap. instruction book and CD
retails for $269.99 at The Music Man in Brighton. (810) 227-9440.

12 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 25, 2004

Fo
Mad Gab

Christopher
Parent, son of
Candy Spiegel,
special sections
editor.

eens
ThiS new Mattei £!ame

will have teens and ~adulb
laughmg as they try to
deCipher a nonsense sen-
tence by the way they
sound. Try these for
starters: Fun Heal Lush
Aches, Up Air Rode Hurt
Ease Ox and Arrow Lurk
Holster. Say them fast and
you'll hear the answer. Do
it before time runs out and you'll win. MSRP: $19.99. Ages 10
to adult. Still need the answers? Vanilla shakes, a pair of dirty
socks and a roller coaster.

Than"" to Ih~ popular-
Ily of d~.:oralll1g "how,
on tcl~\ 1'1011. I~('n, wanl
to CIe.lIe a hedlllOIll Ih.1l
e\pI c"e, lhell pel 'OI1.1h-

IV file h.lllll' cr.llkl\ In
tim\ ntm\ n '\outh I~l;11

olkl' .1 \.Illel~ 01 .ul-
\\01'''. p(\,lel' .1Ild h.lllle,
Ih,1l Ill.l"~ Ihe perkcl hoh-
day gill'>. III addllHlIl 10
franllng ,Ill Cleated b) Ihe
leen. Ihou",lllth 01 pnnl'>.
mlWICpO"I~r~ and ongll1al
artwor" 1I~1l1' ar~ avmlable
al a variely 01 pIIC~'. Bnng
in a posler and Thc Framc
Gallery will turn II into a
fTamed piece of artwork for
just $79, Call The Frame Gallery at
(248) 486-4444.

Cell Phone
Teens want, and

even need, cell phones,
but it doesn't take
them long to run up
large bills. Fortunately
Auto One, just west of
Old US-23 in
Brighton, offers the
perfect solution. With
a prepaid Verizon
phone, teens can stay
in touch and keep
track of what they are
spending. Packages
start at just $99 with

activation
and a
$30 pre-
paid
card. Call
(810)
227-
2808.

Arnvork

Heart Bracelet
Show her how much she means to

you with this simple, yet elegant,
Tiffany-style, sterling silver bracelet.
Charlie's Jewelry Creations offers it
for $54. A matching necklace is $90.
Charlie's is located in downtown
Milford. Call (248) 684-6841 for more
information.

HILARY DUFF

Skater
Stuff

Skateboarding
is all the rage
with teens.
Special Editions
Skateboard Shop,
located in down-
town Brighton,
offers everything
skater teens want for
Christmas. In addi-
tion to skateboards
(sold both com-
plete or in pieces),
SES offers clothing, shoes, hats and more to pro-
vide the look teens want. A large selection of stick-
ers will make perfect stocking stuffers and gift cer-
tificates are also available. SES is in the lower level
of the Main Street Emporium, 213 W. Main St.
Call (810) 220-8095 for more 1I1formation.

Once
upon a lime.

Can happen
anytime



Main Street Art
• Custom Framing • Original Art • Art Supplies

20%,011
CUSTOM FRAMING

(excludes Jabot)

M-F 10 to 6; Thurs 10 to 8, Sat 10 to 5; Sun 11 to 4

Main Street Art - 432 N. Main Street - Milford, M148381- 248.684.1004

Join Us For Refreshments
During Milford's Christmas Open House

Milford's Mane Care
410 N. Main 5t. • Milford

248.685.0643
Tues, Wed, Thurs 9 to 8; Fri 9 to 5; Sat 9 to 4

Let us be your
creative holiday, helpersJ

Personalized Service By Professional Florist
"Serving the Huron Valley since 1975"

The
Village Florist

Mon.-Fri. 9:30am to 5:00pm,
Sat 9:30am to 5:00pm

Additional Parking & Entrance In Rear

Visit our Website:
www.mlifordviliageflorlst.com

(248) 685-9012
\) 401 N. Main St., Milford
'W!O!ll

ff=.
TOMMY BAHAMA EVERYDAY

Since 1836

ARMS BROTHERS

Give the Gift of Stress Relief!
Spa Packages - Gift Certificates

Corporate or Personal
Order on-line

Visit out website for additional information

pfJilded fJ~inc.
Spa,Salon, Boutique

119 E.Washington St., Milford

04-~~ (248) 685-9898 www.polishedoutlook.com

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
Custom Designed furniture at an Affordable Price

¥@)Ur JV.¢·sting FIAc:.¢·
HOME FURNISHINGS

www.yournestingplace.com
332 N. Main st. • Downtown !'Iilford, HI 48381

248 ..685 ..73 14
HOURS: MON. II TO 5; TUES, WED 10 TO 6, THURS-FRI 10-7; SAT 10 TO 5

~!!~H~?a!~1.~~S
Tue.10-4 Charlie's Jewelry Creations . Diamonds
W-F 10-6 • Colored Stones
Sat. 10-3 Custom Handmade Jewelry • Jewelry Repair

Evenings by • Remounts
appolr,iment Gold • Sterling • Platinum • EngraVing

410 N. Main St., Downtown Milford (248) 684-6841 • Watch Battenes

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 25, 2004. 13
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•••))
- 'TWO GIRLS.-~.i.ii)--<~~A

~ 20738 Pontiac Trail * South LJD * 248-43Z-jtJOO;
@[h[1a~1lrmEn~ Q1l®rm~ - - .. '

1 r ~ 10 inch lighted trees • mugs , _
" ~~ ca'"!dy dishes· crosses.· cherubs t ~_ :

.... ~ picture frames • cookie plates Make a reindeer plate' with
asst. Santa Clauses • mangers ,.

snowmen cookie jars and teapots your baby s footprint!

UBI
-que _ gravy boats • turkey platters

. X-mas trivets oft jlaSkets
Christmas ornaments 3/$10 6. . .' '

. . I Pre-made or make your own include~ jewelry,
Great Idea for small gift needs. hand-made soaps, gift certificates (PJ;ic\s,,'lary).

~;:,J!l!P&l 'tl /I)gJ~ fJr!J !JJ(]JO/p fJ(j)[JJ f!i!lUfJ1J fJ(j)fll[f [!JUrJrt-c .~~ .. " ;,.~,:.

,.... Lale St MeJ'canHle ,.
Quilting • Rug Hooking

Lessons • Supplies
115 E. Lake St., South Lyon

Hours: M-F 10 am - 6 pm
Thurs 10 am - 8 pm

Sat 10 am - 4 pm
Sun 12 pm - 3 pm

mercantile@cablespeed.com 0

248-486-4410
~I ~

~~~~~Bt~~~~~~ ~iSouth Lyon Lumber Ace Hardware i
I ..4.1\':: ~
~ ~,~~ ~

J PRESENTS J
~LADIES.NIGHT~3 THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 2004 1t 6:00 -9:00 PM

~ First 300 Ladies receive gift bags. ~
,! (must be 18 years of age) ,I,...';:=l~~1l';:=l~"",,~ Ii
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~-----------------------------~
is offering a SPECIAL HOLIDAY COUPON

Good Only December 27th thru 30th

Present this Coupon and Receive

1001 OFF your one time total purchase
10 HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

L l~O_~._L11kt ~t.:.!.~Q.t!.th1IQ.n_~~~.:~1:.5.922.J

\ (' '.1_&'~.~ __ Fe 1% NaVlaa! '
IliIiiiMiiliiili '- roo tired fom Ho~y Shopping?!.
....--...:1-......=.......... ,'Let us .do !he cooking for you. (J. , .

•

_ _ Drne rn or carry Out
10 We have the best Mexican Food aroundl

(,IC1Rde- r·-~"-C(jiiPON-IC~~~l
I I

5772t Grand River, New Hudson ::':, luy one Entree & 2 DrInks. III !
1/4 mil •••• t of Milford Road " " the second entree 1/2 price :
248.446. 7700 ~Fri or Sat after 5 pm. Must present coupon. '!

..call for hours.. 'I \ I",' ,,j Expires 12·31.Q4 :-~~-~-----------------------~

mailto:mercantile@cablespeed.com


Shop South Lyon
& New Hudson

II
I
I

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
One of the Top 100 Bicycle Dealers in the U.S.A.TREK. GIFJ,fuS!?$~~~o95~JoES!e~ for the Cyclists on Your List

~ GI~NT GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE =Mountain 0 Comfort
Cruiser· BMX
Freestyle 0 Kids

Family Owned & Operated l'209 S. Lafayette ( Pontiac Trail)
2 blocks south of 10 Mile •

Downtown South Lyon

_(248) 437·0500
Minutes from Novi • Northville • Milford

Personalized, Professional
Sales & Service

S~~~G~~
~ From the Staff at:

~ BIFANO EYECARE
317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 446-1146

Specialty Medicine
Compounding Pharmacy

~\ Specializing in Custom Compounded Medications
, 116 N. lafayette· Suite B
South Lyon, MI 48178· 248·446·2643
Specialty Areas Include:

• Hormone Replacement • Pain Management
• Veterinary • Dermatology
• Hospice • Inhalation Therapy
• Pediatrics

...and much more!
Email: compounders@speclalty-medlcine.com

Web site: www.specialty-medicine.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00-12:30 and 1:15-5:30

r---------------------------------------, ~I I

! ~f<% ®~r['t !
I eJ I

! Any Transferred Prescription II With this coupon • Expires.12-31-04 I
--------------------------~

~~***~,*~~) ~ <_ ~_:..S~

(7~:~
g'~ -

larder you holiday
goodies early!

-$, ):, 222 Lafayette • South Lyon

~ ,7 2~8-4~7-~469.
~ ~""': ~~ __ ,"""'nI. .....

,,~o{~1Jaysyecia~
Deck your halls with our boughs of holly,

evergreens and floral arrangements.
For convenient Gift Giving,

call your order in!

248-437-4168~id~ST
22880 Pontiac Trail 0 King Plaza

IE South Lyon CO

REPUBLIC
~fJAIIK9====
ii_illg 1M A1rIeriaut DtcIlm

Thomas
Tuckey
"Your Lender

for Life"Office: (248) 446-4151
Mobile: (248) 806·4755

419 South Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48718

1Z7 127 E Lake
(Ten Mile Rei.)

South Lyon, MI
248..437..9000

Saturday
2 for 1 Prime Rib Dinners from8PM-11PM$19.95

Tuesday
Sirloin Steak &- Shrimp $10.95

Wednesday
All You Can Eat Fried or BroiLed Scrod 0 .

Thursday ~ .
FR.EE Shrimp CocktaiL with ever", Entree! \~ J.\~

~11\Nf.W Non-Smoking Dining Room Now Open
,-IV[ Entertainment fri & Sat nights 8-12pm

We Have New waffle Station
Expanded Our with fresh Fruit Toppings
SUNDAY A wIder ,,'ectlon 01.... alda.t ..... d.
BRUNCH Luncheon Item. lIave .... n

added lor after 11am

Adu}ts $7.95
seniors $4.95
"'ds $3.95
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116 E. Lake St.
South Lyon

• 248-437-2500

f/{Uj1w~JI
tJJJ% (J)[lf}

R, f~~.: ffJOO· [JJrJ)(f)/1!gJ

PARKSIDE
22645 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-437-8353
-------------------------~ I

20% Off I

All incoming dry
cleaning with this ad

expires 12-.31-04

Wecarry South
Lyon apparel for ~~
all your Holiday B

gift giving. ) \\

~~~«.~,.@:~~~~f'.~~~~t."f'~

$ HealthSryles.. ~
(~ .. 'J et-ly~I~ALR~ff~BI1Jn.;mQ~;;:;._.~v: ~i 301 S. Lafayette· South Lyon, MI 48178· www.healthstylesrehab.com ~

§, PHYSICAL, OCCU:~I?,~~~,;~PEECH THERAPY ~
~ Speech Therapy • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • Orthopedic • Spo~s ~i"
(§ Injuries • Aquatic Therapy • Post-Surgical Rehabilitation· Pain I

~ Management • Neurological Conditions • General Rehabilitation •
~ Breast Cancer • Lymphedema Clinic • Individual Speech Programs· "
~;\ Hand Therapy '~;\

~ Ask Your Physician For A Referral ~
(~ Most Insurances Accepted, Including: PPOM, Workers Compensation, (~
, Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Clgna and Selected PPO's & HMO's t

(248)486-1110 (810)533-2642 ~
301 S. Lafayette 12420 E. Grand River, Suite B ~;\

South Lyon, MI 48178 Brighton, MI 48116 q
II

Barbara Herzog, P.T. r.~
Member of American Physical Therapy Association. Michigan Physical Therapy Aaociation i

q ,,'_' .n~~~
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9))iwne~ 9))01/~
15 year ell(nniIJ£rrSaJY'

Storewide Sales thru December
Excludes Certain Merchandise

elebrating I I
' 15Great Largest Selection of Dolls in the Area

Years!

orld of Dolls, Bears, Wood Puzzles, Thomas & more!
248-486-0450 • 102 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178

381 N. Reese St. • South Lyon
2 blocks north of 10 Mile on Reese

248·486·9404
TOLLFREE1·888·486·9404

Hours: M·F 8·6, Sat 8·3
Full Line of Automotive and Truck Replacement Parts

Hydraulic Hoses Made' Snow Plow Paris N

High Performance paris available PARI! fY'PlU!
Brakes • Exhaust • Chassis' And More ~----=--

LOOKfor our HOLIDAY FLYER in Next Week's Paper

Kids ~__ would like to
visit with you on Dec.1f~

1-3, to find out your
Christmas Wisheslll

Video With Santa Available for only $1.49

• • • • ••• ••• • • •••• • • •• • • • • • • •• •• • • •• •• • • •

Please join us at:
South Lyon Lumber

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) • South Lyon

..teE (248) 437-1751
HARDWARE

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com


7~~~
"~ood Quali~ Food -:;f;.. ~ N:l:. ~ South Lyon

IS our Business" .-q:- Uf:. VIII •

r-------------------------------------------------------,
I Free Pack of Cookies or Box of Tea ~

WITH PURCHASE OF $15.00 OR MORE l
-. - I

• • - I :I
• J

• Valid with this collpon only • Expires 1-31-05 :

9~ 1,.··22281 PONTIAC TRAIL • 437-9337 .' lu ~~ __ ~ ~__~_~ --~

Located in Brookdale Square 437-4700· 437-9337

r--------------------------------------------· ..-..--~South Lyon Our one-if-a-find'Designs ...
)e

We/
,.; ~J~!~~~~---I I

I~'....!.!-I~.,., ......,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~..".,_.,.,.,.,.,_.,• .,.,.,IJ
101 East Lake St.

~ t ~ South Lyon, MI48178
• a c (248) 486.9219•l Hours: Mon-Sat 9 a.m. to 7p.m.Closed Sunday jj

~---------------------------------_._--_._-------_ ......,

, he Factory
acco Outlet Inc.

(next to Farmer Jack)
Great Selection of Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Pipes,

Accessories, Humidors from $1:3-$400

COME VISIT OUR WALK-IN HUMIDOR ROOM
BEST CIGARS AND PRICES IN TOWN!

248-446-8553-~~--~-'r-------'r---~--~
$2 :: $2 ::Kentucky

II II Smooth
OFF :: OFF :: T01b~~~O I

" A CARTON ::ANY CIGARS:: $14.25 I
I OF CIGARETTESII over $7.99 II exp 12.31.04 ~

exp 12-31.04 II exp 12-31.04 II ~--_ ...

David Skown tmO
Sales Agent ~~;n

2002 President's Elite Michigan

Financial
7~ Services
~1MeInbership
~ Insurance

582 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
In HuntIngton Square

248-437 -1729
Fax 486-1819 • 800-783-1729

What's in YOUR pet's
stocking this year'?

What will
Santa bring
your favorite
furry friend?
We can help you
select from a rainbow
of goodies that will
entertain and delight.
Come In today and
find exactly what
you need from our
large selection.

OPEN
M-F 10-9
Sat 9·6

Sun 11-5

22179 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
in Brookdale S uare • 248-486-5400
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Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

For a free brochure, call1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your life. share your deCfsion.SM ~ &T!ssue

Michigan Coalition on donation ICOALITION ON ~ ••••• '>I
9M2rr)t:XR'II!t CWJrt~Jtr.UJon.·

Give the Gift of Health to someone you love!!
Pre-order your holiday gift basket

before December 20. 2004
Standard & CustomGut Baskets

for anyone & everyone!
Custom Gift Basket Price

Small $75 & Up
Large $100 & Up

Gift Certificates also Available

43147 Crescent Blvd. • Novi
(In the Novi Town Center, next to Comp USA)

SAVE 10% ON ALL
gifts & gift certificates during our annual

Customer Appreciation Days
Fri. Dec. 3rd ,& Sat. Dec. 4th

f .

'-'
HAIR SKIN BODY NAILS MASSAGE

Pure Privilege Gift certificates ·In any $$ amount to be redeemed for any service or product
Specially Priced Package Gift Certificates· for 2, 3, or 4 services

BROWSE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SPECIALLY PRICED AVEDA GIFT SETS

43155 Main Street· Suite 130
Novl. MI 48375

248-735-.1584
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South Lyon Showroom
21946 Pontiac Trail
south of Nine Mile Rd.

9 Mile Rd

McDonalds
South Lyon
Showroom 8 Mile Rd

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our 1~ Single Family Homes

~ Cathedral Ceilings*
~ Private Entrances
~ Attached Garages

Available
~ In-home Washer/Dryer

or Connections Available
~ Clubhouse with

Fitness Center
~ Indoor, Outdoor Pool,

& Hot Tub
~ Some Pets Welcome*
~ Much, Much More!

Move-Ins as low as $150*
One Month Free **

248-437-9959
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac Trail

Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2

• In seleer apartmenrs
•• Limited time offer,
some conditions apply

24501 Dinser Dr.
off 10 Mile Between
Beck & Wixom Rd.
248-349-1320

12----+~~_J'Oaks
Mall
-ccr~-

GrandRiver
.>t:

~~
10 Mile Rd

Located just east of Wixom Rd. off Ten Mile
Come Browse through our thousands of poinsettias!



Warm Wiskers
Let a Warm Wiskers critter warm. ,~t::

or cool your mu~cJc~ III stylc. "\
Lamb~, cat~. dog~, hor~c..,.moo..,e
and rox cach come Wllh a
Icmovablc pouch filled with
a mierowavablc and free/abl~,
material. Hcat or frcc/c It. • ,"'\ ~

• 'l!
rCIl1~crtthe pouch and.
placc the critter around
your neck, knee or
shoulders - wherever
that comforting touch
is needed.

The animals
come in a variety or SilCS,
but are all under $40.

Warm Wiskers are availablc
at Thistledown, 120 W: Grand
River, in downtown HowelL
Call (517) 546-8006 for more .-
information. : .

Women

Lady Rebecca's
Choice in downtown
Howell offers a variety
of fun, dressy, funky,
elegant or warm hats,
starting at just $22. A
huge selection of red
hats, for the Red Hat
Society ladies, are also

l__~f!~~~~~Vailable. Call (517)545-3090.

Lawn Animals
Lawn animals are perfect for year-round landscape

decorations or to add a giggle to your interior design.
Backyard Birds at 1100 E. Commerce St., in Milford
has many species in different sizes and price ranges.
Friendly hedgehogs by Seasons of Cannon Falls are
under $45. Call (248) 684-4700.

Personalized Gifts
Personalize mugs, night lights, pencil holders, clothing

and many other items with your own photos or wording
at Parkside Cleaners in South Lyon. Call (248) 437-8353.

Cordless
Screwdriver

Many women are the do-it-
yourselfer in the house and
would appreciate a tool like the
Black and Decker cordless
screwdriver for $24.99 from
South Lyon Lumber. It is great
for fixing toys, tightening
hinges, hanging shelves or pic-
tures. Call (248) 437-1751.

Diamonds
Show her how

much you care with a
bracelet from Diamond
Castle Jewelers in Novi. Thi
bracelet starts at $1,500. Visit
www.dlanlOndcastlejewel-
ers.com or call (248) 442-
2440 for morc 1l1!OilnaI10n.

Birdfeeder
A backyard birdfeeder decorates a woman's

window view with the bnght colors of winter
birds cheering the winter landscape. The
weight of a pesky squirrel on the Absolute No
Squirrel birdfeeder by Heritage will cause the
feeding stations to close. The discouraged
squirrel jumps off, the stylish metal cover
springs up and reopens the chow line for the
featherweights. This large feeder retails for
$59.99 at South Lyon Lumber, holds all types
of seed and sports multiple feeding holes with
perches. South Lyon Lumber is located in
downtown South Lyon. Call (248) 437-1751.

Tea Set
Surprise someone

sp 'al with this
unique

snowman
teapot, $19.95,

from Sweet
Retreats

Chocolate
Shoppein

downtown
Milford. Call

(248) 685-920 I
for details.

Books
Un~urc what to give

the woman who ha..,
cverythlllg I GIVCher d
h.1l1dmddephoto
album. '\>42.Irom All
& Soul 111 downtown
MIlfOld. TIm elegant
book. hold.., hundred..,
or photo..,. Gthcl
uIllquc book...,.includ-
ing notcbook~. Jour-
nals and scrapbook..,.
arc also availablc.
Starting at just $10,
thcsc bcautiful crc-
ations arc made by a
local artist. Contact
Art & Sou) at (248)
684-8777 for morc
information.
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The
Wonderfuls

These 6-inch tall
keychains always know just

what to say. "Having a Mr.
Wonderful or Ms. Wonderful

around is a really good way to
diffuse tensions between the sexes

with laughter and learn about what the other person
in the relationship wants," Dragon Toys, the creators
of the Wonderfuls, said. "Our dolls have been
designed with painstakIng detail to pick characteris-
tics that men and women want in their future mates,
but seldom find."

Yes, Mr. Wonderful likes to turn .off the televmon
and cuddle. He even lets his specIal lady hold the
remote. M". Wonderful takes out the trash and does-
n't mInd if her special guy wear!>the same shirt for
several days In a row. ThIS year, the company has
released Wonderful Kids who always take out the
trash, get perfect grades and do their ow.n laundry.

These comical gifts are sure to be the hit of every
holIday gathering thiS year. They are available in
many store" and online at www.promo-novelty.com.
They ~ell for about $5.99.

Milford Products
Include a special gift from Milford from Wind

River Gallery. Chocolate rocks, smooches, bubble
bath and lotion are available, starting at $5.25. Call
(248) 684-6044 or visit www.windrivergalleryItd.com.
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FFERS
Underwater Camera

For less than $20, this camera will make a great
gift for anyone who enjoys the water. Take it boat-
ing, snorkeling, diving, swimming, waterskiing and
more. Aquatic Adventures of Michigan, (8 I0) 225-
9869 or www.aquaticadventuresofrni.com.

Zoppini Firenze link Bracelets
These link

bracelets from
Italy can be as
whimsical or as

elegant as the wear-
er wishes. Choose
from thousands of
18KT gold and stain-
less steel modular
charms - licensed
characters, initials,
birthstones, hobbies, sports, animals, and more. Decorate a bracelet, watch
band, or key fob. Starter bracelets begin at $6. Charms start at $17.50.
Purchase five charms at Cooper & Binkley Jewelers before Christmas and
receive a free starter bracelet. Cooper & Binkley is located in downtown
Brighton. Call (810) 227-2221 for more information.

Girly Stuff
Lady Rebecca's

Choice in down-
town Howell offers
many items perfect
for filling the
stockings of ladies
10 to 100. Socks,
tights, reading
glasses, purses,
jewelry, watches,
scarves, gloves and
more are available.
Trendy watches are
just $24.95. Funky
socks are only
$6.95. And Pre de
Provence bar soap
is only $5.95. Call
(517) 545-3090 for
details.

Candy
Fill their stockmgs

with chocolate and
candy from Sweet
Retreats Chocolate
Shoppe in downtown
Milford. A variety of
suckers, chocolates and
lollipops are available,
starting at just $I.95.
The finger puppet candy
sticks will continue giv-
ing all year. Available in
Santa, snowmen, angels
and other figures, these
adorable gifts arc only
$3.95. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 685-
9201.

"'~

1

X-Pods
The green LEGO Robo Pod is one of four X-Pods that

can be assembled according to the builder's liking.
Directions for at least three robots are included in each
pack. Sets can be combined for even more fun. All pieces
store inside the pod. MSRP: $3.49 each. For ages 6 and up.
Visit www.lego.com or call (800) 453-4652.

Snowmen Accessories
These adorable ceramic snowmen start at just $2.95.

Choose from a candle or candy dish in snowmen, santa
and other designs. Tuck them in the stocking or add a
few chocolates for a perfect gift for co-workers, teachers
or neighbors. Contact Sweet Retreats Chocolate Shoppe,
located in downtown Milford, at (248) 685-9201.

Stockings
Gifts will be

nice and cozy
in these locally-
made stockings
for $15. Many
other designs,
fabrics and col-
ors are available
at Your Nesting
Place in down-
town Milford
for under $30.
Call (248) 685-
7314.

http://www.promo-novelty.com.
http://www.windrivergalleryItd.com.
http://www.aquaticadventuresofrni.com.
http://www.lego.com


- Snorkeling, SCUBA & swimming instruction available.
- Wetsuits for both children and adults
- Children's Thermal wear suits for swimming
- Snorkeling Sets - Children and Adults
- Trips for SCUBA divers and NON SCUBA divers
- Top of the line SCUBA Equipment

Aquatic Adventures MI, LLC.
2100 Grand River Annex

Suite 100
Brighton, MI 48114

www.aquaticadventuresofmi.com
866-600-DIVE

'To Educate and To Explore"

SENIOR DISCOUNT AVAILABLE
OPEN7 DAYS·(248) 887·1494

UCUT
TREES

ALL$40
BEST TREES • BEST PRICE • ALWAYS!

MIDDLE ROAD TREE FARM
Fraser F~rs,Douglas Firs, Spruce SPECIAL THIS YEAR .

HARD-YO-FIND
FRASER

FIRS
U F T CLYOE RO. H M

S E I I I

23 N p C L
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TREE FARM
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\'i ...()\\ . Up To 16 Feet Tall

$6 Per Foot

Over 11 Million Players Actively Participate
In The World's Fastest Growing Sport.

What Are You Waiting For?
CHECK OUT OUR ALL NEW 2003
ATOMIX IMPUL!iE

FAST. ACCURATE.
A PROVEN WINNER!

MICHIGAN'S PREMIER, STATE-OF-THE-ART
INDOOR PAINTBALL ARENA

-AND -
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

INVENTORY IN OUR
PRO SHOP!

Markers, Clothing, Parts,
Accessories & More!

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE!

PURCHASE ANY MARKER IN OUR
HUGE INVENTORY AND RECEIVE

AN ATOMIX V.I.P. CLUB CARD
FOR FIVE (5) PLAYING FIELD

FREE ADMISSIONS** With the purchase of ONE CASE of field paint
Offer expires Dec 24, 2003

'Looking for
that Perfect

Christmas Gift ?

Preserve Family History
Since 1988, American Video has transferred over 7 million feet of
movie film. We now transfer movie film to DVD for easy TV viewing.

We also archive camcorder and VHS tapes onto DVD. Camcorder
tapes are subject to tape degradation. This preserves your memories
from fading away.

Preserve your history, and archive in DVD. Call us today for pricing
and service times. .AAmerican Video

III Transfer Inc.
AN Rentals I VHS/DVDDup~cation • Film Transfers

7540 Whitmore Lk. Rd., Brighton

. 810·231·5555
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,..j The Comic Book Encyclopedia is an

Ifl illustrated collection of the best comics
from the 1930s to today. Included are tidbits
on the writers, artists, characters and much
more. $49.95.

The Super Heroes Game Book features
SIXdIfferent board games. Electronic dice
and colored game markers are included.
Games are for two to four players. $14.95.

Both are avaJlable at Ana Booksellers in
downtown Howell, (517) 548-5577 or
www.ariabooksellers.com.

Comic Book
Characters

Polly Pocket
Girls love to play with Polly Pocket and the newest to the

line, Relaxin' Resort Rock 'n Roller Coaster Hotel, is Sure to
be a bIg hit on Christmas morning.

The hotel includes one Polly doll, a Ferris wheel, roller
coaster, boutique, cafe, luxury suite and 45 pIeces of furniture
and accessories to provide hours of fun.

MSRP: $29.99.
Mattei recommends this for ages 3 and up, but young girls

may have trouble dressing Polly. It may be better suited for
girl,>5-10.

1M Barbie
With 1M Barbie, girls

can keep in contact with
Barbie all day long
through text messaging.

Send Barbie a mes-
sage and her cell phone
will light up and ring. In
a few minutes, the girl-
size phone will respond
with a reply from
Barhie.

Pictures and phrases
are huilt in, so girls
don't have to know how
to spell to send Barbie a
message.

MSRP: $24.99.
For ages 5 and up.
For more interactive

fun, visit
www.barbie.com.
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Love Me Chou Chou
Children wishing for a real baby of their own to care for can

now have one with Love Me Chou Chou. A new product from
Zapf Creations, Chou Chou is a life-size newborn baby doll that
cries, sucks her bottle or pacifier, coos with her teddy blankie,
opens and c1o!>esher eyes and kIcks her legs. Chou Chou anives
fully dressed m a romper suit, diaper and hat. In tow are the impor-
tant accessorie ...necessary to help calm her: a teddy bear blankie,
baby hottle, dlUper and paCIfier.Switch Chou Chou on and she
begin!>a random ...erie .. of bahy vocals and movements. When
Chou Chou crie!>.her mommy mu!>tcheck her diaper, offer her a
hottle, pacifier or blankie 10 !>cewhal will ~oothe her. A convenient
!>wilchlurns oIl the mlCnll:l1vcvocals and movement when it's
quici lime. Lo\'e Me Chou Chou i~avrnlahle at DIane's Doll
Hou!>c.(24H) 4X6-()450. in SOlllh I.yon. or online al www.7.apf-cre-
alion.com. MSRP: $49.95. Age... 3 and up.

Hot Wheels Slimecano
Sounds of falling rocks, oozing lava and racing vehicles will

keep boys entertained for hours. The reusable Slime, safe on
non-porous surfaces, can be shelved for dry runs down the
mountain. MSRP: $49.99. Ages 4 and up. Vehicles and batteries
sold separately. Not for use with all Hot Wheels vehicles.

FunSlides
Carpet Skates

Turn any laEge carpeted area
7''C~ into a skating rink with

'\ FunSlides. Like socks on a

\
hardwood floor, FunSlides
offer that same fun-pow-

\ ered glide on Carpet.
These Carpet Skates

,J
have a friction-resistant
plastic base and foam
foot grip with an

J adjustable hook and loop
closure. Just strap them

onto athletic shoes and go.
Add conventional hockey

sticks and the Carpet Puck,
a durable soft foam sphere

that can bounce off walls, for
new indoor fun.
FunSlides come in Rocket

Red, Blazin' Blue, Lightening
Lime and Screamin' Silver.

They sell for $18.99 a pair at
the Village Toy Shoppe in
Milford. The Carpet Puck

sells for $3.95. They are rec-
ommended for children ages 6

and up, but adults will love them as well.
For more information, call Village Toy

Shoppe at (248) 684-8697 or visit
www.funslides.com.

i

Ian Wells,
stepson of
Diana Wells,
graphic
artist

Scene It? Jr. and
Scene It?
Disney

These trivia games
are sure to become
family favorites. The
ganles use a DVD to
provide sound and
video clips and ask
questions to all sorts
of trivia kids will know. The Disney version, $39.99, fea-
tures questions from Disney and Pixar films. And it random-
izes the clips so it's a different game every time.

The Jr. version, $27.99, asks about sports, movies, music
and television. Both are for ages 8 and up.

http://www.ariabooksellers.com.
http://www.barbie.com.
http://www.funslides.com.
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10534 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Hartland - (810)632-4433
US23 & M-59 (behind McDonalds)

Our practice has responded to the needs
of our patients by adding Laser Hair
Removal and Microdermabrasion services.

M.D. BAYRAM, M.D.
DANNY BENJAMIN, M.D.
PAMELA BOCK, M.D.
DAVID M. CANTOR, M.D.

CATHY CLUBB, M.D.
VICKI KEAN, D.O.
SUSANNA SZELESTEY, M.D.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
UNBEATABLE PRICES.

PURCHASE A LASER PACKAGE AT
OUR Low HOLIDAY GIFT PRICES

AND RECEIVE A FREE
MICRODERMABRASION TREATMENT,

AND START THAT NEW &
BEAUTIFUL You TODAY!

www.ourplacetoyours.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We specialize in quality furniture
& home accents

New & Gently Used

-,..-,'"(-~-""rr~ li~l"
/ 1 ? ~

f i (i)J1fIfIife ,: ;' :'f;1Ib!
• •

143 S.Milford Rd
Milford - (248)684-9017

General Motors Rd & S.Milford Rd

We have that perfect gift for everyone on your list!
Decorative Items & Furniture Arriving Daily!!

r!J)U% pjJlace to
'" ........ "" " ..

THE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT

Open weekdays 1Dam to 6pm
Thursdays 'til 8pm, Saturday 1Dam to 5pm

Sunday Noon to 5pm
11i4a €<Jd ~ tJeur- .L~!

Laser Hair Removal

"A Permanent Solution
to a Constant Problem!"

You Deserve ItI
WE OFFER...

• State of the art technology
• Well trained staff of technicians and

Registered Nurse certified in Laser
and Microdermabrasion

• Weekend and evenings available
• Highest patient satisfaction
• Servicing men and women
• FDA approved

METRO LASER AND SKINCARE
A DIVISION OF METRO OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

414 UNION ST. SUITE 200
MILFORD, MI 48381

MICRODERMABRASION
• Relieves Clogged Pores & Blackheads
• Improves Dull or Uneven Skin Tones
• Refines the Appearance of Fine Lines and

Hyperpigmenlation
• Removes Surface Debris to Allow For Better

Absorption of Skin Care Products

• Improves Acne

~48··684·0417
CALL TODAY

TO SCHEDULE
Gift Certificates Available!
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Rottermond gives to others
By Cynthia Grochowski
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

The real treasure I~n't In the
glass dIsplay cases at Rottermond
Jewelers in downtown Milford.
It's In the hearts and minds of the
owners, employee~. customers
and citizens who use the store to
meet a community need.

For the sixth consecutive year,
Rottermond is undertaking Its
special holiday project, Sharing
Chnstmas With Others, geared to
helping the less fortunate.

"We learned that Community
Resource Sharing had nearly 106
famIlies registered for monthly
food assistance," CIndl and Dean
Rottermond explained. "We did
some further Inquiring and
learned these people In our com-
munity could use additional help
with basic clothing and, of
course, some toys for their chil-
dren:'

The families range from a
mother and children who left an
abusive situation but continue
being harassed, to families expe-
riencing layoffs or extended ill-
nesses affecting their financial
stability.

When considering the project
seven years ago, Cindi hired a
consultant to research local area
charity organizations for a suit-
able.

"We chose CRS because they
interview the people asking for
assistance and work with them to
get them back on their feet,"
Cindi explained.

Community Resource Sharing
has been serving the Milford area
for 21 years according to Karen
Mahar, director of CRS.

"We are a food pantry but help
with emergency bills and net-
work with other groups to help
people find furniture, pay bills,
etc.," Mahar said. "We average
60 families every month for food
and assist over 100 a year on a
regular basis. Half the people that
come in we only see for a short
time and then they are back on
their feet."

Families In the program com-
pile a Wish list complete with
ages, clothing sizes, and Items
they'd like to see under their tree.
CRS distributes the lists to organ-
izations pledging to help.

Rottermond's posts the lIst for
employees and customers to look
over. These Santas take a gift
description, purchase and wrap
the gifts and bnng them back to
the store with the recipient's
identification number attached.

"Each gift IS coded to protect
the anonymity of the recipient,"
Cindi explained, adding that great
care goes into protecting the pri-
vacy of each family. "The famI-
lies are also given their own pn-
vate appointment time after the
store closes to pick up their
gifts."

The Rottermonds invite indi-
viduals WIshing to contribute to
the project to stop by the store
and review the list of needed
items for local families.

"If folks don't have time to
shop for anything on the list,
They can purchase $10 gift cer-
tificates from Meijer, K-Mart,
Target, Wal-Mart, etc. Or we will
even purchase the gift certificates
on their behalf if they wish to
give us cash," Cindi explained.

Each holiday season the
Rottermond team experience the
humbling side of the project as
they organize and distribute the
gifts to 20 families.

"We get all kinds of responses
when people pick up their gifts at
the store," Cindi said. "Some
people are standoffish, some
thank you and some tell you their
story."

One such experience stands out
in Rottermond's mind.

"One family came to pick up
their gifts and the volunteers
noticed a 12-year-old girl without
a winter coat. It was cold and -
snowing and she was freezing,"
Cindi recalled. "She admitted to
us she didn't have a winter coat."

"You know how they say God
gives you what you need when
you need it?" Cindi asked. "Well,

Submitted Photo

Rottermond Jewelers in downtown Milford works with Community
Resource Sharing by gathering gifts for Milford families in need dur-
ing the Christmas season. Pictured from left, Cindi Rottermond, vice
president; Debbie La Frate, inventory control administrator; and Ron
Peterson, gemologist

a man came in the next day,
handed us $300 and told us to
buy what we needed for our pro-
gram."

"We went out the next day,
bought that girl a coat, hat and
mittens, went to her house and
gave it to her," Cindi said.

The impact of the project
returns throughout the year via
word of mouth and letters from
families who have been helped. A
typical letter of thanks hangs in
the store.

"My son and I appreciate the
help we received at a time when
we needed it the most. We are
grateful for the clothes and food
gift certificates we received
which filled a great need, but the
feeling of support coming from
our community meant even more.
... I hope to be able at some
point to be involved with your
program from thc giving sidc so I

,
SHARING CHRISTMAS A

:}i
• For more information '\

"on participating in the
Sharing Christmas With
Others project, visit
Rottermond Jewelers at
369 N. Main St., Milford
or call (248) 685-1150.

can give back and help another
family in need."

Rottermond is one of many
organizations helping Milford's
CRS program.

Thankfully, like so many other
people, the Rottermonds and
their staff once again are making
sure there's a sparkle in what
could have been a dim holiday
season for many Milford fami-
lies.

Follow these tips for terrific tabletop tree
Rich Hoffman, co-owner of Christophcr

Filley Antiques in Kansas City, offers the
following tips for displaying a tabletop
tree:

• Use a tabletop tree to display your
best ornaments. Vintage or antique orna-
ments get lost in big trees.

• Place a tabletop tree in a prominent

spot whcre you will see it constantly: for
example, on a tablc in an entryway.

• During thc 1910s and '20s, people
used decorative fences around the base of a
Christmas tree. Inside the fencc they would
display celluloid animals or small toys. The
fences were made of carved wood and
stood 3- to 4-inches high .

• Some small, artificial trecs are so
attractivc thcy don't even need ornaments
to create drama. For examplc, trees frosted
with "icc" (a sprayed-on clear polymer that
beads up) can hold their own with just a
few pinc cones.

- Copley News Service
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Keep holiday
shopping fun
By Anita Szoke
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

While spending is fun, the debt can be
dreadful. But consumers can enjoy the season
of gIft-buying while maintaining a healthy
bank balance.

Here are some tips from First Bank on how
to keep holiday spending merry:

• Take all credit cards, except one, out of
your wallet. If they're simply not available, you
will think twice before you purchase.

• Set a holiday budget. Be realistic about
how much money you have to spend this year.

• Create a holiday gift list early on, then
stick to it.

• If you're an Internet shopper, look for deals
such as free shipping.

• Window shop on the Internet to learn about
prices before ever stepping into the store.
Some Internet items cost less than in the store,
so you can see if you're getting a good deal.
Also, the process will lessen your urge to buy
on impulse.

• Don't carry holiday debt from one year to
the next. Resolve to spend only what you can
afford - and don't go overboard.

• One sign of financial trouble is acquiring
more credit to help pay existing credit obliga-
tions and living expenses. Other signs include
routinely spending more than you earn, using
credit cards to pay for daily purchases and rou-
tinely making minimum payments to credit
card companies. If this sounds familiar, contact
the Consumer Credit Counseling Service, a
not-for-profit service across the country.

Returns
The holiday season doesn't end on

Christmas Day. In fact, retail experts estimate
the week after Christmas accounts for 10 per-
cent of holiday sales, as consumers flock to the
stores to return merchandise, redeem gift cards
and hunt for discounts.

The National Retail Federation estimates
that between 4 percent and 6 percent of gifts
are returned, so shoppers need to know some.
facts before heading to the stores after the holI-
days.

"Gift-givers can alleviate post-Christmas
frustration by simply attaching a gift receipt
with a purchase," said NRF President and CEO
Tracy Mullin. "Having a receipt will enable ~e
gift recipient to return merchandise more ~dy
and also ensure that they will be able to receIve
credit for the full purchase price."

Here are some other tips for worry-free
returns:

_ • Know the retailer's return policy before
you buy. Most retailers have ~tum ~li~ies
prominently displayed, especIally thIStIme of
year.

• Keep all receipts. Receipts are st~1Ithe key
to hassle-free returns. Without a receIpt, a
retailer may only provide merchandise credit
for the lowest marked-down price at which the
item was sold in the past 30 days.

• Provide all original packaging and parts,
including all tags, when giving a gift.

"The week after Christmas is one of the
busiest weeks of the retail year," Mullin said.
''The frustration level is high and tolerance is
low, so be patient when returning merchan-
dise."

-----------------------



----~-------------------------
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For:~Tw*ns
Mythmatical Battles

t
j
:Ii

Take care ot multIplIca-
tIon facts and claSSIC
mythology wIth a game that
hook~ mto the current craze
of cald duelmg.
Mythmaucal Battles, by the
\1lchlgan-based company
.+R Inc .. touts three Dr. Toy
awards. mcludmg Top Ten
Game of 2004 Called "a
tresh tWISton flash cards:'
Mythmatical Battle~ i~
deSIgned for kIds ages 8-12
,md IS targeted to adults who
have watched theIr kid"
obse~s over duelmg cards
whIle yawnmg over tlash
cards. Kids learn multIplIca-
tIOn and ancient folklore
from Greek, EgyptIan,
Celtic and Norse cultures.
Playmg the game one tIme
IS eqUIvalent to dnllmg .+50
flash cards. A double deck set contains two complete 55 cards decks,
enough for two players or two teams, and retails for $15.99. Each deck
also includes a collectable Adventure Card.

Order online from www.mythmatlcalbattles.com.

Nellie O'Malley
SInce 1986, the Amencan Girls Collection has captured

the hearts of many. Each ot the characters in the collection
lived dunng an Important tIme In hl~tory. They are
"deSIgned to gIve gIrls an understandmg of American hIS-
tory and foster pnde m the tradItIOnsof growmg up female
in America." Each one has ~everal stones to help gIrls take
a trip back m time. The dolls feature hlstoncally accurate
clothmg and accessones and are deSIgned to be collected.
as well as played WIth.

The newe"t doll to the collection is NellIe O'Malley,
Samantha's friend. Nellie comes WIthher own story, and
additIonal outfits and acce~sones are avrulable. "Nellie's
PromIse" takes place where the Samantha senes leaves off,
in the spnng of 1906. and explores Nellie's new hfe WIth
Samantha's family.

All of the items from the American Girls Collection are
available online or through the Amencan Girls Catalogue.
The items are shipped with biodegradable packaging mate-
rials that can be washed down the sink, makIng cleanup a
breeze. The dolls are designed for girls 8 and older. Nellie
and a hardcover book sell for $90. For more InformatIOn,
call (800) 845-0005 or VIsitwww.americangirl.com.

VideoNow Color
Want to entertam childlen In the car or while ~hop-

plllg) PIC"-up Ha~bro"',VldeoNow Color. ThIS portable.
personal VIdeoplayer offer~ plenty of fun entertaInment
101 kld~ 6 and up. The player rcature~ an LCD "crecn
and sell-contallled ~peakers that dehver crystal clear
~ound. 01 cour~e. headphones. carrylllg case~ and a car
adapter are aVaIlablea~well. The ~y~temruns on three
AAA battene~. It play~ all VideoNow di~cs, including
new tItle" trom "Sponge Bob Squarepanb:' "The
Amanda Show:' "Fairly Odd Parent~:' "Jimmy
Neutron:' "Amenca'~ Funllle~t Home Vldeo~:' "Fear
Factor," "Amencan Idol:' "Tladmg Space~" dnd mOle.
VideoNow Color selb for 575. DI~c~~ell for $8 99 IndI-
VIdually or $16.99 for a three-pack. AddItional content.
pliced at under $5. will be aVaIlable ~oon.

_ .....-

Crayola Gadget Headz Car Factory
ThIS award-winning toy allows boys to make and crash their own cars. The car

melt" crayons and then prompts you, by beeping a horn, when it's time to pour the
wax Into the mold. Another horn tells you when it's time to take out the mold. The
car locks closed during the entire melting process to keep ~mall fingers from get-
tmg burned. Adult superviSIOn IS recommended by Crayola. Once complete, the
crayon car~ fit on
cha~~ls. Pull them
back and watch
them 100m away. A
Jump IS mcluded for
even more fun. A
candelabra hght
bulb and four AA
hattene~ arc
reqlllred MSRP'
$29.99. Age~ 8 and
up. For more mlor-
mation, VI~1t
www.crayo!a.cl)m.

My Scene
Masquerade Madness7+

4507
My Scene gIrls are throwlOg a masquerade party

and you'll be ama7ed at theIr outrageou~ cmtume".
These dolls
each come
with a DVD

Desrgnof 501

719

'\
\

\"movie,
approxi-
mately 25
minutes
long, to
take girls to
the party.
They each
come with a
change of
clothes and
additional
accessories,
as well.
MSRP:
$19.99
each. For
ages 6 and
up.

\
I-.!,.

Prehistoric Creatures
LEGO blocks have evolved a~ much as prehi~tonc

men. This new set allow~ kld~ to build a tyranno~auru~
rex that is 19 inches long and 9 inche:-.tall. Or they can
construct a stegosaurus or pterodactyl with moveahle
heads, taIls, Jaws, legs and more. Children will enjoy
playing with the dinosaurs as much as they love creating
them. The set includes 719 pieces, instructions for nine
different creatures and ideas for 26 more. Of course, by
combining this set with other LEGO building sets, the
possibilities will be endless. The Prehistoric Creatures
LEGO Designer Set is for ages 7 and up. MSRP:
$29.99. (800) 453-4652 or www.LEGOshop.eom.
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Blurt!
Thl' I~ one game where blurting out the

an,wcr I~ encouraged. You are given a
dc~cnpllon or definition and you have have
to he the first person to blurt out the correct
answer. For instance, What's the word for
the last car on a freight train? Be the first to
:.hout out caboose and you win. For ages 10
to adult with a junior version included for
younger kids. For three or more players.
MSRP: $19.99.

http://www.mythmatlcalbattles.com.
http://www.americangirl.com.


r ~urry in to Howell's Finest Downtown ShOP~
; .. ~~he best gifts of all don't come from the mall~' ..

Ladv Xebecca' 5 ChOice
Enjoy shopping in the ambience
of your friends closet.
Artistic Apparel, Jewelry and Accessories.

The scents and sounds of the
Holidays are here. We're filled
with all of your favorites.
Gifts for your friends,your
home AND yourself!!

STOP-SHOP AND SlP TEA BENEFlT
FOR THE OPERA HOUSE

FOR $1.00 THRU HOLIDAYS.

L www.ladyrebeccas-thistle.com ~
120 W Grand River and 107 E. Grand River

(517)546-8006 OPEN 7 DAYS (517)545-3090

- (517) 265-3071
3150 N rlan Hwy.· Adrlan,M149221
BRIGHTON TOWNE SQUARE CINEMA 20 - (810) 227-6327
8200 Murphy Drive' Brighton, MI 48116
CHESTERAELD CROSSING CINEMA 16 - (586) 598-2505
50675 Gratiot Avenue' Chesterfield, MI 48051

SOUTHGATE CINEMA 20 - (134) 284-8083
15651 Trenton Road, Southgate, MI 48195

WATERFORD CINEMA 16 - (248) 668-7908
7501 HIghland Road, Waterford, MI 48327

MJR THEATRES ENTERTAINMENT
CARD MAY BE USED TOWARD

TICKET AND CONCESSION
PURCHASES. NOW AVAILABLE

IN INCREMENTS OF $10 TO $100.
www.mirtheatres.com

. ,

Climb aboard the Cooper and Binkley Jeweler's

,
Save 5 ..25% Storewide at our Holiday'Sale, November'26 ...December 24

~
E~joy a trainload of savings when you visit Cooper and Binkley Jewelers this holiday season., '

We'll help you go through your Christmas list and select the perfect gift items from our Holiday Sale.
Plus, we'll package it in beautiful gold wrapping with. a satin ribbon while you wait! All you have to do is put it under the tree.

SAVB 5 % on our wide selection of Loose Diamonds

SAVB 15% on Diamond Earrings & Watches

SAVE 20% on Gemstone Jewelry, Gold Jewelry & Diamond Ring Mountings

SAVB 25 % on our dazzling Diamond Pendants

105 West Main at Grand River
, in Downtown Brighton

. Hdurs: lO-S,Mon - Fri, 10-5 Sat, Noon-4 Sun
Phone: (S10) 227·2221t ........

,,
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QuicKutz
Candy calls this the greatest thing to hit scrapbooking

since, well, scrapbooking. QuicKutz is a personal die-
cutting system for letters, shapes, lags and embellish-
ments. Besides the obvious benefits of always having
accents that match your pages perfectly, QuicKutz saves
time and means never running out of the letter "e."
Perhaps the best thing about the system is its portability.
Each die is lightweight metal and takes up little space.
The new zipper binder, $24.99, makes transporting the
dies even easier. This year, QuicKutz also created a new
idea book, $14.99, as well as releasing new shapes and
fonts monthly. QuicKutz are available online at
www.quickutz.com or at Scrap Tales. The tool is $69.99
and dies start at just $6.99. Scrap Tales offers a 30 per-
cent discount on QuicKutz everyday. Call (810) 225-
9636 or visit www.scraptales.net for more information.

"The Da Vinci Code"
Candy and others who loved 'The Da

VinCICode" will put this coffee table
book on top of their list. In addition to
the complete novel, this special edition
includes hundreds of photos of the arti-
facts and places mentioned in the book.
$35. Contact Aria Booksellers at (517)
48-5577 or www.ariabooksellers.com.

E'achyear. the special sections' staff
spends countless hoU/S tIying out
the newest toys, talking to local

store owner.s and searching for items that
will make great gifts. This year. we found a
Jew products we hope to find under our
own trees. We thought since we were so
impressed with these products, other.s
would be, too, and we decided to share
them with eveJYone. We hope you enjoy
our uEditor.s'Picksn and that you find all of
the gift ideas you need inside the pages of
this special section. Look for more gift ideas
on Dee. 9 in your LMn,gston County Dally Press &.. Argus.

Here's to a stress-JTee holiday, filled with family and mends, love and laugh-
ter, and plenty ofhappiness. Happy Holidays!

Candy
Spiegel
Editor

Cynthia
Grochowski

Reporter

LGB - The Big Train
Candy Isn't sure what led to her love of trains, but she can spend hours at the depot in Durand waiting for trains. She

always rides the train at the zoo and she even admits to getting excited when traffic is stopped for a train - especially if
she IS In the first vehIcle. So, when she wandered into New Hudson Power and saw LGB's Big Train, she knew it was the
train she wanted for her own house. Larger than a traditional model train set, these G-scale trains are the same
ones on display at Bronner's in Frankenmuth. The electric trains are made to he played with, yet they are
detailed enough to satisfy collectors. They feature removahle tops so children can position figures
Inside, are easy to line up on the tracks, and are madc to endure the footprints of kIds and pels.
Eight different trains can be run on the same track at the same time. And, hest of all, these trains
operate inside or outdoors. They are built to handle the sun, rain and snow and would make a
beautiful edition to an elegant garden. Thousand~ of trains, cars, buildings, figurc~ and
accessories are available, including an old-fashioned steam engine, a modern
AMTRAK train, and a battery-operated Christmas train designed for very

young children. Starter sets, including everything needed to run
the train, start at just $145. New Hudson Power I!I\(x:ated

on Grand River Avenue, hetween New Hud!lon
and Wixom, across from BEST Storage. Cull

(248) 437-1444.

______________________________ d
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,~~2u~~~do~ti~~~Yg~la
explained about the top gift on her wish list.
This vacuum by iRobot putters al~mg car-
peted and hard surface floors gathering dirt.
It stays within its invisible walls, turns up
its power when it finds' dirt, senses stairs
and returns to its charger when the batteries
get low. Roomba is quieter than an upright
vacuum and stores on a shelf. There's no
unpleasant smell since the dirt cup is bag-
less. Roomba Discovery Floorvae retails for
$249.99 at HomeDepot.

Burt's Bees-------
After a long day, Cynthia likes nothing

better than relaxing in a warm tub with
Burt's Bees Therapeutic Bath Crystals,
$11.95. Once dry, Burt's Carrot Nutrition
Body Lotion, $9.95. nourishes and relieves
normal to dry skin. Cynthia, taking advice
from Kathy at Thistledown, wants to try

- ""'Burt's C-oeonut Foot Creme, $9.95. These
products and more are available at

, Thistledown in downtown
'. Howell, (517) 546-8006.

http://www.quickutz.com
http://www.scraptales.net
http://www.ariabooksellers.com.


L "ememOer Antiques, Crafts,
Gifts and More

123 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake, MI 48390
located in the Historical

lake Front DistrictJoin us for great holiday shopping,
dining & fun for the whole family!

Be sure to visit the historical
Stonecrest Building every Sunday

for special holiday fun!
Located at 207 Liberty Street

-...

November 28 Noon-4pm
"Decorating for the Season"
•Cookie decorating & story telling with Mrs. Claus
• Holiday coupons to local businesses

248-624-0719
Tues.-Sat. 10-5, Thurs. & Fri. 10-8

Sunday 11-4

w\fI{w.theshadowbox 1.com I
I

~ N (J 1 Y (j I. It A './ I k.r; (~S (If "I II It I t-I ~ $ I t) J1 S .

-. * Infant thru Teenit * Toys
----- * Furniture

"'"0' * Books
* Videos & DVD's
* Accessories

1 *·Nursing
* Shoes
* Maternity
* Melissa & Doug

~ * Drinks & Snacks #. 0

December 5 Noon-4prn
"AWalk with Frosty the Snowman"
•Gingerbread contest begins
• Holiday Shopping • Gift wrapping available

1146L.at ...... Road
Waited Lake, MJdll9an
(248) 980 • 5900
www ... ~ ........ by.com

Mo.,·Sat lOam· Spm
Sunday 118m· 5pm

December 12 Noon-4pm
• Gift ideas & gift wrapping tips
• Picture with Santa
• Gingerbread house awards

MODERNFLOORS.
AND INTERIORS ·

The ONE Store for your perfect floors

December 19 4-8pm
"Victorian Carriage Rides and
Last Minute Evening Shopping"
-Sleigh rides in the Historic LakefrontDistrict
•One stop shopping at Stonecrest
.Gift wrapping

$50 OFF
Your Purchase of $500 or more

Not valid with any other offer.

Check out our Holiday Rugs!
Makes a great gift

for hard to buy for people!

Open M-Th 9-8, Fri 9-6,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

Carpet, Vinyl, Ha.."'C!wood,Laminate & more!

Get Your Limited Edition
Walled Lake Amusement Park

Pewter Keepsake!
Available at The Shadow Box, Dale's Jewelry,

WLDDA & City Hall
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[ 17.965]

DELTA
INDUSTRIAL
DRILL PRESS

,

/°:-91"...~ \. ( ....» ~~...~

[36-255L]

DELTA
INDUSTRIAL
TWIN LASER
MITER SAW

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS &
WOODWORKING MACHINERY

2 GREAT LOCATIONS: J
20579 Middlebelt 56330 Grand River I

Livonia New Hudson 4-

~J248)476-7744 (248)437-800~
~~y.. ~."iT....~,. ~ll:iI""

.,~~.. ..';i#-
-~~j'~. ~~j.:p

~~~~"b}" .. s 1..4

"""!=i-'i:T~~~~_':

[28-206]

DELTA
INDUSTRIAL

14" BAND SAW
\\'ith lY:,HP MOTOR &
ENCLOSED STAND

7 1/2' DUNHILL FIR
50% OFF

Now
$149

[22-580]

DELTA
INDUSTRIAL

13"TWO SPEED
FINISHING

PLANER

Bring in The Whole Familyt
• saturday and Sunday
• FREE Pictures with Santa from 11am-8pm. *
• Petting farm • Hot cider • Donuts • Hayride • Campfire

*Santa arrives the weekend oj Thanksgiving and visits saturdays and Sundays thru December 19.

LIFELIKE TREES 25-60% OFF
" '

6000-060 6000-014

REG.8299 REG.$299
Blue color, hinged Green color, hooked
branches. dear lights branches. easy sel-up.
• huge selection· prefit and hinged available • 5 year warranty Life-like Trees by
• superior construction • over 30 styles' from 4 1/2'·12' tall National Tree Co.

9' KENNEDY FIR
50% OFF Now

$149

We corry OKl heavy duty lights for indoor/outdoor house lighting.

MICmGAN CEDAR ROPING FRESH CUT
$29.99 50' reg. $39.99 CHRISTMAS TREES
We have Premium QuaUty, fresh greens • Huge selection
and wreaths that are all wilt.pnifed • Premium Firs
Jor lasting beauty, We can custom • Fresh cut tree in-store coupon
flOCk or decorate any green you like! • ~tomflock!n9 available

SUMMITIf ! ON THE PARK

Everyone has that "person who has everything" on
their holiday list. Let Canton Leisure Services ease
your stress ... Give them the gift of Health. The

Summit now offers a variety of membership options
and our

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY .~~4
Christmas in the Countly'

------------------------------

Gift Certificates
are now available for any Canton Leisure Services
program and location. Making gift giving even easier!
Redeem your certificates at these locations: Summit
on the Park, Pheasant Run Golf ClUb, Village Theater
at Cherry Hill or Canton Softball Center.
For the months of November and December purchase
a gift certificate valued at $25 and above to receive a
free gift for yourself.

Canton Leisure Services
46000 Summit Parkway • Canton

754-594·5460
OE08271069
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~<@*o<@*o<@*o<@*o<@*o<@*~
$$c* *1:-r* ~ l:$-*~*~*0**,.. Make All Your J*
o * Holiday Wishes Come True ,..* ~
: t With Our Huge Selection. **~* You Have So Much ;*
$ >t to Choose From... : &
~~ (!Ii's 9Yfitgtlli{ {i
!** ~*~ Over 400 Dealers Fulfilling ~ "dbo J} Your Every Wish. 1$-* &(fA$ -{:(, 11>0~ *, ~~~~*' < *~
& . TO,!~&!~~LER :!
*\:; • "db
£, ~ M 35323Plymouth Road. Livonia ~
~ ~ • (Between Wayne & Levan) ~** ~ · I 734-513-2577 hts
~~*~~~~;*:@~

Iii- - - - - - - - - -"7 Book a private wine tasting party
I ' · today with friends! A great
1100/0 OFF BATCH: kickoff to the holidays!
1 Save up to $25 I . .I (25 to 3Dbottles) • Come experIence our wmery
I 1per customer I where you can choose by the
L._••••• IIIII1I1=.J bottle, case, or customize your
Iii- .. very own batch!
I
1 $12 OFF CASE I. C:ea~e your own quality wine
I M· d M t h I With JUlces from around the
I f~;'::~ur s1,ilf I wOrld,-no grape stomping!
I Limit 2 cases .JI b I
L._II.IIIIIIIIIIIIII- • Create custom.la e s tc?
Iii- - celebrate special occaSlOns

> 1 (births, anniversaries, weddings) ,< ,

:;\ I FREE :
~;, : Wine Tasting Party I
'I (Up 10 18people I

:::c.::.~':!.::.o::.~::'::::~.J,/

• INTNER'S CELLAR.

RE¥gm\twlm~p
(Before December 23...One

regnwaUonspervum)

•

Not Looking forward to Another
High-Tech Christmas?

Still Suffering from Post Election Blues?
Come Back to Nature!

• at : 2

WE CATER TO I
~~nny CHARAcrd~ II Garden &. Nature Store

~
.: $5off Great Selection to Choose from for All.~ I Bird Lovers:.~ I .Over 250 types of feeders' Wind chimes

:J any purchase over $35 • Over 30 styles of bird houses' Bird baths
.,~ ..... or ..... I .Sundials, statuary andJ' $10 decorative yard accents~ off I .Gift certificates also available!
~ 627 S. Main Street • Plymouth:f any purchase over $60 I (734) 4 t 6-0600,~'.$15 IOpen: Mon.-Wed. 10-6; Thurs.-Fri. 10-9;"'I off Sat 9:30-9; Sun. 12-5

~
' I Call for extendeC! hours! '0 - v '.

:; any purchase over $100 v www.backyardblrds.net OE08~7897» t ~

:J Limit one coupon per purchase I)~'>\:: A' _ ~ ~ '>. , ~
~ > ~ ... ",. (.::»

Not valId With any other offer , - 0_

~

ferVdlIdwlththlscouponuntIIIZ-Z~'. ~,'AV ~ '", '" ,,;9,
, a ~~ '-

~ ~~» -.: "'s.'~ ~,<...~ -:~

, .

Showroom I:~~r, ",-,V' .' -'x~, t""<r0 U t 12 M th,1F'/' \', f';)' {\':I '/ ~,:T,")- P 0 on s
I~w tW')f ''''-'"4. of \~') "': "\' ~:7 Same-as-Cash

<! ~y:'fl}'>''~ELEGANCE (Upon Approved Credit)\~\ \ 'I : 1'/7
t,'$\I/'/f -r~)';,,:) .=.~J

", r _ I'T':i.':l~;' FINEJEWELRY ~
6018 Canton Center Road • N. of Ford Road

Canton • 734·207·1906
Hours:

.-Wed. & Fri.-Sat. 9:30-6:00; Thurs. 9:30

.sl1owtoomofele
• > ~
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l Love Your Phone Number? ~
l Unhappy With Your Provider? J
l You Can Now Switch to T-Mobile and Jl KEEP Your Present Phone Number! J
it Ranked #1 in Wireless Customer Care Performance :l
~ and Wireless Retail Sales Satisfaction ~
& by J.D. Power and Associates J:i

~t)i f!u"~!~mcD(1!!~~~m"~
r~ 1"":/ '?"({j'jJf,-I(Jtf-{f, '-'/.)f.;(I/l' ~('fflll.j

Judy/Jean Linda/Jail "TIle Barbs"
1"1.//' /'. (, /'

•./ fle/lflj 'JI;)III'II; 1111(flk,

• Se<I~ona1Displari(;u~tom Floral"
~80 . Holida) Decl1rating hy De~ignTeam

, • PcrwnaJized Room Re-Arranging
~. H • St,tging for Home Sale~

• Inteuor RemlV3tlon/Remodehng

Intt'rtor De~ign &. Top Ouality Furniture A,adabk at
lo-)moOff

'TIS THE SEASON
TO GIVE A ROLEX

CA.RVEO FROM THE WORLD S MOSl
PHLCIOLS "IE. r"'L

r.'AD'- Hi\Rnt) sr,MS .,\PPROPR'i\TF'

'tROLEX I

~till O~'St( I f~ rnNU,11 On, Udt. in pl1thHUH \It 111} ,1 \of-ell III the milking It<; 22() Indlovlt1unl
COlnp()"l\.!nh (JtHIl~'H1 .,u(.11 ~I PfO(.t.·~~ A d"\o lt~·, n our lumd ...would m,lkj' h d ,.,hltch but not d Hol.e),

Leo's Jewelry and Gifts
34900 Michigan Ave. • Wayne

734-721-4311
OE08271430
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~¥~.~~t~~.~~.~~.¥±.~~.~~t~+t~¥.¥~.¥~.~+t
~ ~
: NWestland's Finest Hobby Shop___ ~
~ ANKIN p,-;x<~'i;;-:-'~iHARDW~~S:r'
~& HOBBY-v' }_J-
~• 35101 Ford Road
~ We6tland
~ 734·722·5700
~ Open 7 Days a Week:
~ Mon.-Fri. 8-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun 10-4
~ ~~~-~----~----,~.j) .......:../ .;.v ~~

f ;~: l

~_;'~: rho ~t. •Radio Control Cars and Boats ~~
1v: ~.,l~6tionof •Radio Control Air Planes
~ '{ ~.~ 1":;!\M8,. Rocket Kits • Model Kits¥, ~la•• iG -.O~....·i,.~ '~,. ~ A IH!'lUrvJ4-~~ • Lionel Trains...HO, N & G Scale, ,
~ Co Q"{ 'lW • Wood Ship Models • Slot Cars. ;

:> • Lots of Arts & • Telescopes ",' ,,~, ; .
t:f :;' eftS r • Microscopes 'J lpl1~~forge:t:ti~ 'f: ra s upp les , s.r.·AII:t .. ..1 aa~Jl

,v • Paint by Number • Erector Sets lf~16 v,.~~1:it:;Q.', ,

~ • Rock Polishers • Trading Cards
t:E :cc

• Wood Burning Kits • Puzzles
.. ',"~• Ty Beanie Babies
~_...
CJ: ~..<~....:::-.-~....~ ~......

Do you have an American Girl or _<-
Bitty Baby coming to your house %t

for Christmas or a birthday? ,"
'i

.~, Perhaps a Lee Middleton \.t
or Zapf Doll?

Are you looking for quality
doll clothing

-well look no further!
We carry a very nice assortment of

quality clothing.

Your Choice
$12.00-NONE HIGHER!!!!

Visit us at the
Toy Expo

at the
Novi Expo Center

Dec. 3rd, 4th, & 5th

.~OO'~~.~~'~~'~~.~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'M~'~~'= 60th, Anniversary "~",~,=
; f!ere-8lOtida!J rffaCe]
__ Now Thru Dec. 1st! t
~. 20% Off Storewide* ,~~ ~83
t 60% Off ,,,t
~ , In-Stock Loose Precious and ~
.'," Semi-Precious Colored , ...
• Gemstones.
~ ~< The Finest Quality & Selection : f±j

t"_', Extra 5% Off ':1
f±j, "•• " 'Jr---- For Cash Paying Customers B3i 'r:'~»> "" ~ , \. J • Earri~s • Necklaces • Pearls :'~i
• / ---j f " {. Gold Chains & Bracelets h '.

f±j f, t f -fa ~ '", f • Diamond Tennis Bracelets "~83 • --, I .~, mi· Colored Stone Jewelry ,..."",p-~ ",,'>i¥1• :,~ ,; I' ~ , f 4~, • Pendants • Charms tIj

• < f Ii If l~:w • Rings
f±j '~\ •. ", L___. I .~-'~: ~f r<~~
ffi ----1 ~

•.. (!~!Bud ;;Z~k/!:!!,J'
!" Manufacturers of Fine Jewelry Since 1944
tIj Longtime AGS Store. Now Accredited Gem Lab
__ Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush
t¥t 509 Ann Arbor nail • Between Lilley & Main Street t¥t
tIj Plymouth. 734.455.3030 • Ample Parking ~ _ "tIj
~ '" B?:cluWrt9 $pedal orders, lW$( $fqnes tl11~ repair arders -,' k-- , ,- .4"~.~~'~~'M~'M~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~M'~~'~~.

'''';%10' ..«, .~~ .. , ..w:;··"'<%<'Rr------------------ ~b , ~

: Olllllf' Gift t@ Y@llll iJb~~4
I '"~x

! $S~OOoff r
: any purchase oP15.00 or
I more with this coupon* <L _

,
,

,
•

,
(
,< NOW AVAILABLE •••Stuffing Bread for Your Thanksgiving Qlnner!,

""
AWI.EYtJSLivonia Outlet Store

12301 Farmington Road •Livonia

734·$ 13-4270 Ia*This coupon redeemable only at Awrey's livonia Outlet Store. Not valid with any
other discounts or coupons. One Coupon per person, per visit. Expires 12-31-04.
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Stomp your feet if
you want diamonds

for Christmas
Be sure your husband's around first.

Then he'll ask what the fuss is all about.
Point to this ad.

1!Bmouth ~fr •
IN THE OLD VILLAGE
620 STARKWEATHER
734-453- 1860

Sun.- Wed. 10-6; Th.& Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5

Prices are falUng.
Snow sure to follow.

SALE $359
Toro® CCRTM
Powerlite
• 98 cc engine. 16'"cleanng width
• Lightweight-under 40 Ib".
• Patented Power Curve' rotor "y"tem
clean~ down to the pavement

• Handle fold" for compact storage

~
f Uti ((lI![ltAGf
WARRANTY

~
Visit us at toro.com

is & 2122 &2& 3

,
\

The be"t defen'ie against a potentially na"ty Al
winter? A ~nowthrower from Toro. Get ready for ..
this ~ea"on by vbiting your Toro dealer today. ..
Your driveway will thank you. And more
importantly, your back will thank you.

734-525-0980
32098 Plymouth Road

Between Merriman Be Farmington Roads

WREATHS
from 10" to 36"

• Balsam • Mixed Balsam
• Nobel Fir· Douglas Fir

Custom decorated to fit your needs

6 • HOLIDAY SHOPPERI • November 2004

t])anc ewe ar
(ja1ferg

Premium Quality Fresh Cut

CHRISTMAS TREES
3 to 9 feet

• Douglas Fir· Fraser FIr
• Scotch Pine· Blue Spruce

HOLIDAY
ROPING
• CEDAR
• WHITE PINE ..

Premium Full Size GRAVE BLANKETS
Custom Decorated to fit your needs

CLYDE SMITH a SONS
GREENHOUSES

8000 NEWBURGH, S. OF JOY RD.· (734) 425-1434
OPEN 7 DAYS OEOB271702

7

;
shoes) Bodywear

& Bags for
Dancers & Gymnasts

All Major Brands

(734) 207-7730
44926 Ford Road • Canton

In Canton Landings Shopping Plaza
Between Sheldon & Canton Center Road

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-7· Sat 10-5

OE08270085
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Come Ring in 2005
with the Best ,
Comedyof ,0
the Year!

John Bizarre
John is a Joey's favorite!

His television appearances include:
The Tonight Show, A&E, NBC's Star Search and

Evening at the Improv!
Feature:

Michigan's own Jim Hamm!

<'
I v '} J' ... j~ _v y~? -.:J"'-

_;f. ...- H" ~ .}- .. :;:.....-' ry ...'" ~-' ,./
~ l~""'- ..r..:;- tl ¥ ~ ~.-~-

!_.,,"~~~_o-"~.,., Ma/rtin-i Bar & Grille
36071 Plymouth Road • Livonia

(Just East of Levan)

Choose from 2 New Year's Eve
Dinner & ShowPaeb~es

$120 per couple
Each package includes dinner, comedy show, party favors,

OJ and dancing all night long in our VIP dance club.

Early Show Paeka~e:
Showtime 6:30pm • Dinner 8:3OpB\

\\'ith t.hePerfect 10 Dining,Room Menu:
Appetizer: Old Bay Shrimp Cocktail with Dual Dipping Sauce

Salad: Romaine & Grape Tomato Salad with Balsamic Infusion
Pasta: Bocconcini Alia Vodka

Entree: 120z. Angus Slow Roasted Prime Rib of Beef or Chilean Sea Bass
Dessert: EO's Belgian Chocolate Mousse with Edible Floral Chocolate Cup

Late Show Paeka~e:
Dinner 8:30pm • Showtime lO:lapm

With (,he Comedy Club Buffet Menu:
Hand Carved Herb Roasted Prime Rib of Beef

Chilean Sea Bass with Fresh Rosemary and Lemon
Bocconcini Alia Vodka • Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
Roasted Garlic and Boursin Yukon Gold Rosettes

Romaine & Grape Tomato Salad with English Cucumbers
Fresh Baked Rolls • Signature Mini Desserts

- We also will be offering a special selection of Chef EQ's appetizers,
salads, entrees and desserts when our two packages are sold out!

So Make Your Dinner 73'J 261 0555Reservations Today!! II- - .
OE08272079
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...Where You'll Find
Holiday Ideas Like These:

• Unique Ornaments • Christmas Prints
• Collectibles • Afghans • Body Care Products
• Swan Creek Soy Candles· Yankee Candles

• Candle Accessories and more
We have styles in country, traditional and

today's fun styles in a relaxed,
Christmas atmosphere!

"Award Winning" 15 Years Experience

Softer, Fresher
Natural Look

• Eyeliner • Eyebrows
• Beauty Marks

Full Lips • Feminine Tattooing
• Corrective Permanent Make-up

• Scar Camouflage

eaa~~1
37587 Five Mile at Newburgh

Livonia
734-953-9687
Holiday Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 10-7;
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 11-5

-Free ConsultatIOn & Brochures-
-Come See My Portfolio-

-GIft CertIficates Available-

1257 S. Main Street
Plymouth

734.455.6980
IVIVIV arltsf,cpermanenfmakeup com

OE08272850

< • , l

IDA~.·
are about love,

and relationships'
NOT about price!

For over 20 years the
relationships we've built
with our customers are

about the
same things ...

How can
we help YOU?!

Quality Furniture
for the

Whole House
ROCKERS • SOFAS '

DESKS • RECLINERS
CEDAR CHESTS

ENTERTAINMENTS CENTERS
(734) 427-3080

33125 Plymouth Road
Livonia

'TIS THE SEASON
TO GIVE A ROLEX

'i'
ROLEX

fWI EX 'III OYSTER PERPETUAL, DATE"JUST AND I Ar)y DATnUST ARr TRADEMARKS

Leo's Jewelry and Gifts
34900 Michigan Ave. • Wayne

734-721-4311
OE08271449

8 • HOLIDAY SlIorrrR I • November 2004
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Sunday, Dec. 19
Noonto4 pm

Call for Reservations!
Open to the Public.

Come and Tour
Our Facility!

Friday,
~pecember3151, 2004
~~;m;tedMenu until J Jpm

=~~5per person after J Jpm
• Live Entertainment!

• Hors D'oeuvres
• Party Favors

• Champagne Toast
,">:cqt~Nlidnight!

~ ... ~"»--... ... .......».

" icing
el\".,ions

""-'t
"

>~ ===========:::::::::.J';"l.

Designs that itre simp~)J uuique

E~~~ "
".... ~.......... ~
"-

" ... :::

~tlfull Sert'ic(! Jewelry 5'/orer--------:-..----,
I 15-30% OFF I
: AllIn-Stock Jewelry :
I & Special Orders I
I With Coupon. Expires 12-24-04 I
L__N~~~W~.:n~~~ff~.__ .J
r....-- ....--_ ......__..,
I $200 OFF I
: Custom Designed :
I Jewelry I
I WItJl coupon. ExpIres 12-24-04

L__~~~~~~~~~e.:_J
,,~ ,

$::'~'

N "" .'"

~~

HOURS: M-W 10-6; TH-F 10-8; SAT 10-5

470 Forest Place • Downtown Plymouth
(Next to Cozy Cafe)

734-459-1980
www.francisjewclry.com

~.

35780 t:ive Mile
Livonia

..34-464-585" ..
OEOB272703
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~r Qualify Footwear for the Entire Family ~t Hershey's Too Hershey's J
l Comfort Shoes Shoes J

47750 Grand River, Novi 29522 Ford Rd., Garden Ci
(West Market Square at BeckRoad) (1/2 block west of Middlebe~)it 248-:J47-7838 r---------, 734-422-1771 t1

tt We Stock N, M, W & I $8 0 FF I Experts i~ Childr.en Shoes m
l XW Widths IAnyMen's!W«!men's I stride rite JI I Regular PncedNATURALIZER I Shoes or Boots I. I- Expires 12fl0f04 -I (At Garden City LocaHon)

t~,.'C"H'~Q"f~I -is-oFF I Rockport
~"j>j"l? I AnyChildren's I~

I Shoes or Boots I~
L__~=s.2~~ __ .J~

~~~~~

FLORSHEIM

- .- -

For Unique Holiday Gift Ideas! ~r:-,~
Specialty Ornaments w.d _ ~ 5 A ~

and Holiday Decorations it'P • U,,_
~ Gifts & Collectibles

4100 N Lllle) , Camon, MI (734) 844·1%;
In L1l1e"Plaza.]u<;t South ofFord Rd

Hours Mon S,lCJ 0 8, Sun Noon;

Check out our collectible lines of Seraphim Angels,
Blue Sky Clayworks, Tealight Villages, Fenton Art

Glass, Charming Tail Mice, Heritage Lace, Dragons and
Fairies, Pocket Dra ons, and more! 08272122 .oy,,;

In~House
Custom Designed ,

Jewelry ~ 0 I~~_~_~!Jewe ers
Beautifully Crafted Jewelry Designs

Repairs Done On-site

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6;
Sat. 10-4

10 • HOLIDAY SHOPPER I • November 2004

f ...Stop Photography Center, Inc.
39293 Grand River Ave. (at Haggerty), Farmington Hills

(248) 476-2928 www.fstoppc.com

=-=
~

I~ONICA MINOLTA

Phone: (248) 476"2928
Fax: (248) 476-9004

on the web at:
www.fstoppc.com

The Alcove
Eleotrolysis

Waxing
Facials

Therapeutic Massage
Eyelash TInts

We Carry TendSlclnlIoI

Cosh or Cheek ()nly
Lee Macdonnell, R.E.

J2 Mile and NotthWS$#(im -
26321W. 12 Mile >

Southfield
248 ..353 ..0899

,.
CALL FOR SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS DECEMBER 12-24.

OPEN SUNDAYS DECEMBER 12 & 19. OEOB71Il35

Konica-Minolta Enters
the Digital SLR Arenal

The new Maxxum 70 is bound to
shake things up. A high-perfonnance

interchangeable lens camera with
Konica-Minolta's exclusive Anti-Shake

system. the Maxxum 1D combines easy
to use Intuitive deSIgn with the most
sophisticated, pro-oriented features.
Stop by I-Stop Photo and check out
the latest in Digital SLR Technology.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Purchase any Konica"Minolta Dimage ™ digital

camera now through Dec. 31,2004 and receive a
3D-pack of Koniica-Minolta Premium G ossy 4x6

Photo Inkjet Paper while supplies last.

Regular Store Hours:
M-W-F - 9:30AM-7:00PM
T"TH - 9:30AM·6:00PM
Sat· 9:30AMM5:00PM

Bfeetro(jjsi$
Permanent Hair Removal-

Two Great Locations!
Free Consultations!

Comfortable Private Atmosphere
By Appointment

Gift Certificates Available

Plymouth
lectrolysis

Electrolysis
laser Hair Removesl
We Corry TendSkltJ'W

Visa or MasterCard
Cindy Warren. R.E.

496 W. Ann Arbof Troll
, , Suite 101
" \ DqwntQwn Plymouth

34·416·1944

r-------,
I 1/2 Off
I FirstVisit
I for
I Electrolysis I
! ~f:':oc:J,h"E1e~~~g/~~/:I
I Good thru J 2·2U4 IL. WlIW5l:H:lIlIlDllI_.Jr-------Wll¥M'1 1/2 Off 1
I Firsf~~isit I
! Therapeutic!
J Massage t,

Good at I
TheAlcove Only

Good thru J 2·2U4

http://www.fstoppc.com
http://www.fstoppc.com


• L1adro Classics • Waterford Crystal • Seraphin
• Precious Moments
• Armani • Hummels

• Adora Collectible Dolls
• Department 56 Villages

• Swarovski Crystal
• Lenox • SwissArmy Knives

• Mont Blanc Writing Instruments
• and many others not listed!

34900 Mich(3an Avenue • Downtown Warne (Just East of Wayne Qoad)
734.721.4511

Iioliday Iiours ~tart friday November26 - Open 9:30-8 pm,M~8t 12-5pm~unday

~
SWAROVSKI

•. ,

i
LlADR...6

V

I ....I ' ....r Pt)R( r I "IN

From Our Extensive Jewelry Department
• Precious Gems • Gold
• Pearls • Silver
• Diamonds • Rolex~-------------------------------~~~h"~ )~~'Ir% ~ ~ ~':m:. )"'-~ \'t'% ~~ '<"'f~ 'l~ 1:t.:l~ ~.~ w.<- ~ ~l' )~ \~ ~~ ~ ~'::;t I~u~ ~,) J." ,'r" "'~:'''e-'''ll'"''1·· ' ...,\V~'" s,""''ff ........yJ'-"."I- ,'\ ....,.,-.:r. }."'r",,," ...>"Y -'f"l- ,.., .,..". ~ <",I""ff ..... ~~

~~ \... I...,. >' .. , ( ""l ~ ~ , ( ..., } , ( '"'l .. (/~:

~>'GiflDepartment 8avings Coupon '<~l
~\ 15%Off {ril
~ ~I~;~ Your Total Purchase . ~;I
~ of Qe8ular Priced MerchandIse ~I
l~( Coupons cannot be combined or used on sale items. ~~I
4i~~ Expires12-24-04 \"\.~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~--------------------------------

"Bedtime Prayers"

OE08271378
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HobbV Oualiev
HO "aift5e~

Retail S79."

"* Diesel Locomotive "* 3611 Circle Track
"* 2 Freight Cars * Foward & Reverse
"* Caboose * Working Headlight

Sky SCreGft'er
R/e AlrplGne,:eta~$~9.'9~

------ ~-.. !=:5::tIIIIIIJ! ,~
- -\ ,,-

"" \...
"* Ready- ...o-Fly
"* 2 S"'ick Con"'roller
"* 600ntah Ba......ery
"* Ba ery Charger
"* Ex ra Wing/Tail/Props

601'ft1'ft Re'ractor
7lelescope
Retail $19'."

L.~o_.a
;5099,X F.~e ~ •• e

.- ... t E. o.~e""__"
C:7:54~4ZS-97Z0 O£0821OO37

e lon'~forse~:Purchasesapply~o,ards 5% RED card reba~e"
" "

:SOO Chip Poker
Pro'essioftal Set

Retail $149.'9
....

* 300 11.5g Poker Chit's
* Aluminum Carrying Case
* 2 decks 01 Cards
* 5 Casino Size Dice
* Prolessional Quality

<Ib
HOBBY SHOPS

c...to ..
4Z0,X,XFord Rd.

Se.... Hrcl.".,-re"'aza
C:7;54)98,X-8700

I,

* Included l'tit»od 'l * Batlow LensL _

* Thtee .9j~~!E~p~ces * FREEAstto PC Softwate
* SX24m~t * 700mm Focal Length

WhUeSupplies last * No Rain Cheeks * Not valid wI other offers

•
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"... and I show you a
more excellent way"

• •1\lln
Thanksgiving is a spiritual discipline

_ it is not a seasonal activity. Ephesians 5:20
says we are to be " ... giving thanks for all things
unto God ... " The discipline springs from the indi-
vidual Christian's choice to be filled with the
Spirit (Ephesians 5: 18). The truth of these scrip-
tures points out that thanksgiving is a matter of
choice. When the big picture is in focus, we see
that to be anything other than thankful in every
circumstance is actually blasphemous. It is to de-
clare oneself to be a practical atheist.

Romans 8:28 says "And we know that all
things work together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called according to his
purpose." The truth of that verse says several
things, including the following:

• God exists.
• God is sovereign; in control all of the time.
• Nothing happens outside of God's presence.
• Nothing happens without God's permission.
• What God permits is good for Him.
• What is good for God is ultimately good for us.

With that backdrop etched on the canvas of
life, we can legitimately be thankful in every cir-
cumstance. Why? Because God is God. Thanks-
giving is not circumstantial, it is practical.

Finally, someone has said that God will hurt
us but will never harm us. Some of life's events
are hurtful (and God permits them, remember),
but in the eternal scope of things, they are not
harmful. (We are never outside His presence.)

In everything give thanks: for this is the will
of God in Christ Jesus concerning you." (l Thes-
salonians 5: 18) I pray you enjoy a thankful life of
thanksgiving. -- by Pastor Ronnie Walker

FEAST OF PLENTY
Saturday, November 20, 11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

This traditional Thanksgiving meal,
prepared by our members, is shared with
those who might not otherwise be able to

enjoy one. Be sure to invite those that
might share with us in the blessing of a

meal together during this holiday season.

First Baptist Church • Belleview, Florida • November 15, 2004
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On the heart and 'mind of our pastor

Launching a Legacy:
May those who come behind us find us faithful.

IIEXPERIENCINGGOD WEEKEND" JANUARY 14-16
is developing as a major opportunity for genuine spiritual
awakening for our church and community. This coming
Sunday, November 21, we will officially introduce the
preparations for the weekend. The morning messageswill
give us a look at what Dr. Henry Blackaby calls The Seven
Realities of Scripture defining our relationship with God. I
will be teaching from Acts 8:1-40 and will share those
seven realities as we seethem lived out through the experi-
ence of Philip in his spontaneous walk with God. Then
Sunday evening during the 6:30 P.M. Worship Service, our
Prayer Preparation Team will lead us in the initial effort of
prayer preparation for the "Experiencing God Weekend"
coming in January. You will want to take full advantage of
the preparation opportunities coming this Sunday.

THE THANKSGIVING SERVICEON TUESDAY, NO-
VEMBER 23, AT 6:30 P.M. will be a very warm and inti-
mate time of pr~;se, thanksgiving, and fellowship. Some
touching personal testimonies will be inciuded in this
unique worship time. See you there.

----------------------------------- ..
Christmas Poinsettias

During the Christmas Season, beautiful poinsettias will array the Sanctuary
beginning on Sunday, December 12, and will be available to be picked-up

following services on Sunday, December 19.

If you would like to place a poinsettia in honor of or in memory of a loved one~
please complete the information listed below,

and enclose your payment of $6.00 per poinsettia ordered.

The completed form and payment must be received no later than Sunday, December
5.

Please make all checks payable to First Baptist Church of Belleview.
If you have any questions, please call the Church Office at 245-9106.

Given By: _

Your telephone number: _

• In Honor of: _

• In Memory of _

Number Ordered: -------- Amount Enclosed:------L ~

.. .. ~ '" . "...

r·.llC.MI···
:':,,'::.,....e...... :•• IIe"I" ..
"'.,..,:;,::';.:No~e~~.r·..j .;....2jij...:.....'.'.',:

, ,
, '

,8y·Prof$ssioo·olFaith: :...." '." , .......",' . ,
Mtss ;Samantha: A~~~n:n~n;;--::.:':;~'::"':;..-:G~ ,4
Mt~'ManQ A.vv~ir~ ...,,:"' ..,,''';.,''''''.'''~T SA 3
Mi~.R.eb~caCiark_~.''':''.;_~~..:'.'.~~~'.;..::~~':..GR 4
Ms: Oee.: R:owiey ,.~~,~,,..~",.;;.~~,:',;;:..~,~,,:~;,~MA·4,
·Me 'Vem9Fl: SUas.:._.:.: ..~n '••~ ,•••• MA :f '.
'Bj:aaptiSrilf ,.. .' ," "".''' ',..' , ," ,',
,1"3.' Ms" SandY-Gonzalez ."; :."' MA"2.,
, ",' :1~585SE.59th Aven~~,A~ ~, .' : :
, . B~Uev~~, fl34420. " ,

(352)553-8549 ,.. '.:'.', .' , ...'''' ,
':.' . ." ....

~yt..e~r~
2~. Ms. Doris'Vance ._.....:._....rhe Villages

" 1~O Navtdad Str~et "
"fhe..\images; F"L 32162

, .. ' ,(352}75tf.:2736 " '.
~2: .Miss DaOt Lay _._ _ :.._MA 4-

3265 SE 95th str~et ' ,
, "Ocia1a, .FL34480 '
" , (352)347:..5133

'By statllfrient: . ,.,
5, .. 'Ms: Chtista1 Joslyn , ....~";;"';...,,.u..MA 4,
,, .., '5006 SE,r~q p.t~~, #E;1~" '",' "
, , ~~j~VEew) FL 344~

~2)245~69~9 " . ""
. . . .~

" ., "'2004-200SChurchYear,,
TntaJby Baptism;. ..••. , ,~ : ..'.:"'-' ;.1~
T'OtaIby~ent~~~ ,,,., ,. ,, 1' , ,.." .. , .,5
T~at~Y.L~ .... ::_ ~: ' ~._'~:_~.._•..'.:.~.:..22'
Total New Melr1~rS.,,~ : ; .."':.." ....:~....~:......~:,~..........40 .

• Operation Christmas Child
Shoeboxes must be returned to the
Church Lobby or Fellowship Hall no
later than November 21. Shoeboxes
were not provided this year. You
can use any shoe box.
• Angel Tree Project is to give
joy to a prisoner's child this Christ-
mas. Sunday morning after the ser-

vices on Novem-
,ber 21 & 28,
, names of children
:. will be given out.
:,' All gifts are due

If '~4"" , ~:' back to the church
'l<i§#,,~" :~'by December 5th.

... ' . ...... . . ',. <',
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Stewardship Report
November 14, 2004

Weekly Budget Required $151326.38
Weekly Budget Received $111547.73
Designated $2,154.00
TOTAL••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$13,701.73

Budget Required YTD $7051013.48
Budget Received YTD $705,905.09

Bus Fund
Committed: $52,000.00
Bus Fund Need: $18,630.87
Bus Fund Given to Date: $33,369.13

Committed to Date $984,077.00
Families Making Commitments 277
Received this Week $1,682
Received to Date $1,013,568.79

. .

·Bible Study/SUnday·School.
Aueitdance for November 14' 2004. . ..'#. '.. .. .. ; . . ".' ..

First BaPtist Church,,~.r~.., _,..., u ..; r~':- r,!~".~~, u ..~~~,..., 501
", -., .

....yoUth _ 111 r~ ""'; ~ r : ..~:,.- .. 52. .

. . PreschOO(r 'IIIlJ,. r,. ~ J1 54-. . ..". .
t-tamptor) ..~~~orwr-- .... :-- .. _.-r-._ _ ,,_ 16:. .. . .

.Tota l ~ 11 ;11 ~ :. ~ •• "" •• 1I"~. ~ 1~

Rev. Jerry Montgomery, Pastor

BIBLE STUDY 125
WORSHIP ATTENDANCE 252

.. ., Primm I~ Bantistallispana de BeJJe.lIiew
.. Sponsore(l'by'.F~ Btq)tiit;Churc14 ;Beftev*-w: ': '.

.:" :' ~,,~~l\1~'" ":.,
." '.': ~. : :Atte~n~e:::.· : .'. -::-. .....

.' .. \'l1' ~; ..... ' .. . ' .. 43

... ' ... ' ¥Y'or.sl~l""~~..+.;.'~..":".~.... ,}...~ ~....~ .. :~, If ...... ~ .. ,,J ... , Il," "," ,.. •. ' .. ,

Week of Prayer for International Missions
November 28 - December 5

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
GOAL: $23,900

I
Here is what we are up to:
• Thanks to all the youth and adults that
came and participated in the youth room
clean up this past Saturday. We had about
20 of you all and that was really helpful.
• Mark your calendars for "The Christmas
Blessing," Friday, December 17th. Itwill be
something you won't forget!
• Everyone interested in going to Ecuador
this coming summer will need to be at the
meeting with their deposit this Sunday
immediately following the worship service,
in the youth room. This is the deadline.
• We are currently taking items for a yard
sale auction to raise money for the mission
trip. If you have any items in good condi-
tion you would like to donate, please con-

The BodyLife Journey
Workshop for new mem-
bers will be November 21st
at Noon. This will be the
last workshop for the 2004
year. If you are a new
member and have not com-

pleted this workshop, you have missed
the opportunity to discover who you are
in Christ and how you fit into His Body
here. Every new member is expected to
take advantage of this opportunity. It is

tact Adam or a youth worker.
• Centrifuge is filling up fast for next
summer. You need to sign up in the youth
room. It will be at the Ridgecrest Confer-
ence Center in the mountains ofN.C.
• wee ongoing opportunities for spiritual
growth: Sunday School 9:30 A.M., Wed.
night "Real Worship" 6:15 - 8:15 P.M., and
PM Group Monday mornings @ 6:30 -
7:45 A.M.
• Boom and Bloom will begin this Janu-
ary. We still need homes to meet in on
Thurs. nights for the 8 week study.

Most of us highly underestimate
the power of our words.

Use them wisely.

not too late to reserve your spot by calling
the Church Office (245-9106). Don't
forget to bring your workbook.

We are now forming the Belgium
Mission Team. The project dates are
June 23 - July 5, 2005. We will be con-
ducting leadership training especially in
the area of evangelism. If you have been
trained as a FAITH Team Leader, your
skills are needed. The team will be small,
so contact me ASAP if you are interested.

John

Profile of a Worship Leader (Synopsis)

Lord "skillfully" and vrith "cunning"
which comes at a high cost. Great gifts
mean great responsibilities (Luke 12:48).
In obedience to the Word of God our
standards for worship and worship lead-
ers must meet these standards to expect
our heavenly Father to accept our wor-
ship. I greatly appreciate the worship
leader musicians that we have here at
FBC. The Celebration Choir, His Reflec-
tion, and Young Musicians diligently
seek to implement these truths so that our
times of corporate worship are not only
everything God desires for us, but more
importantly, a time when we can give our
all and best to Him for His glory alone.

-------------------------------------~ ---- - -------------

The seriousness of worship to the Lord is
evident in His name, "Jealous" (Exodus
34: 14). The Biblical standards for wor-
ship leaders are extremely high through
the intricate details God gave Moses,
David, and others. The Lord sets apart
people in every generation with specific
responsibilities for the purpose of leading
God's people in worship. Those called
by God to worship leadership in each
generation must demonstrate loyalty, a
love for God's house, a servant heart, a
teachable spirit, and a sanctified, holy
lifestyle. Above this, musicians called to
worship leadership must possess God
given musical abilities then continually
develop them to play and sing unto the
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Sunday, November 21
8:15 A.M ..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••Early Worship Service*

·····.· ..........................•........... Children's Worship, Age 4 - Grade 4
9:30 A.M •..•.••.•.••••••••.•••.•...•... Bible Study for All Ages

10:45 A.M .••....•.•.••••..••.•.•..•.•. Morning Worship Service*

········· ChiIdren's Worship, Age 4 - Grade 4
Noon BodyLife Journey Workshop, Fellowship Hall

1:00 P.M Women in Touch Jail Ministry

5:00 P.M Music Makers, Young Musicians, His Reflection
............................................. Life Improvement: Spiritual Warfare

6:30 P.M Evening Worship Service*
Monday, November 22

6:30 A.M - 7:45 A.M •••••••••••••• Youth Early Morning Discipleship

O h d M·· V··· *7:00 P.M. •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.• utreac an Inlstry ISltatlon
Tuesday, November 23
6:30 P.M •.••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••. Thanksgiving Service

7:00 P.M ...••....•••....•.•.•.•••...•.• The Christian 12 Step Class, SA 2 SSArea
Wednesday, November 24

............................................. No regularly scheduled activities

Thursday, November 25, Thanksgiving Day
............................................. CH URCH OFFICE CLOSED.
Friday, November 26

···················· CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED.

Media Center
Hours
Sunday

8'00-9:00 A M

12'15-1-15p M

twJnday thru Friday
ROO A M.-1.00 P.M

Wednesday
500-6'15 PM

My Father, we ask You to drench the plowed ground in the
Koti of Mozambique with the rain of Your Spirit: melt the
clouds and level the ridges that remain. Soften the earth with
showers: prepare Koti hearts to receive the seed of Your truth
and bless its abundant crops. Crown this year with a bounti-
ful harvest of people coming into Your kingdom.

,----------------------:------1
. . j·The·Good··News ..··~·.··· j

• J

.. • • ·a·Matter of FAITH I~~~~~~-~~~ ~~~~-~~~--~
iIn your personal opinion. • . I

What do you understand it takes for a person to go to :
heaven? Consider how the Bible answers this question. I

It is a matter of FAITH.
F is for FORGIVENESS

We cannot have eternal life and heaven without God's I

forgiveness. '1n HIm (meanmg Jesus) Yl'e have redemptlon :
through Hls blood, theforgIveness ofsms" Ephesians I 7a )

A is for AVAILABLE I
Forgiveness is available. It is available for all, but not I

automatic. "For God so loved the Korld that He gm'e HIS!
on~ll begotten Son, that whoever beheves m HIm should not I

pensh but have everlastmg l~fe." John 3 16 i
I is for IMPOSSIBLE

It is impossible for God to allow sin into heaven.
'Par all have SInned and jCJll short of the glory of God. " i

Romans 323 I

Tis for TURN
Turn means repent. Turn from something-sin and:
self. "But unless you repent you YITIIIall Izkernse pensh." ,
Luke 13 3b Turn to someone; trust Christ only. lfmu I

- Iconfess With vow mouth the Lord Jesus and bell eve 11l vour
he~rt that G~d has rwsed Hun from the dead, you wliz be I

scwed. ,. Romans 10 9
H is for HEAVEN

Heaven is eternal life. ':~Jld IfI go and prepure a place fbr
Iyou. J 101.111 come agam and recen'e }'Oll to )\'fyse/j; that where

1am you may be also." John 143

How can a person have God's forgiveness, heaven and I

eternal life, and Jesus as personal Savior and Lord? By i
trusting Christ and asking Him for forgiveness. Take the
step of faith described by another meaning of FAITH.

Forsaking
All
I
Trust
Him

If you are choosing right now to believe Jesus died for '
your sins and to receive new life through Him, pray a i
prayer similar to this:

"Dear God, I know I am a sinner.
I believe Jesus died to forgive me of my sins.

I now accept your offer of eternal life.
Thank you for my new life. From this day forward,

I commit to follow you."
I,

If you prayed this prayer, please call our church office to !
share your decision with one of our ministerial staff at I

(352)245-9106. First Baptist] BelleView, wants to offer I
Iyou a place to woship and to grow in your FAITH. I

------------------_._------
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MINISTERIALI ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Rev. Damon B. Walker. Pastor Emeritus

Rev. John Long Associate/Education & Assimilation
Rev. Adam Hammond Associate/Minister to Students

Mr. Dennis Williams Associate/Minister of MusiclMedia
Mrs. Alice Walker Director..Little Friends Christian School

Mrs. Marcell Aikens Director of Operations/Administration

REV. RONNIE WALKER, PASTOR
Phone: (352)245-9106 • Fax: (352)245-3710

Web Page: www.FBCBelleview.org
E-mail Address: Church@FBCBelleview.org

**********MIXED ADC 320
Mrs. Mary Lou Inman
205 S Adrian St Apt 207
Tecumseh, MI 49286-1774
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1!J999
~~OSE
Pathfinder
26" Mountain Bike
• OversIzed Handcrafted

Aluminum Dual·Suspenslon
Frame

y One Pair of Shoes, 50°offYoond Pair of Shoes



Lowest Marked Price
HEAD
Women's
Running Apparel ~
SefectlDn vanes by store
Excludes 971& clearance
price endings

er
nc
ar,

s

29999
Ong * 59999
TSA
Smith
Machine
with Utility
Bench
Select stores
WeIghts sold

separately .'~.,.,., .

..,.... ................

Features Lat Bar
Lat Pulley,
Pec Deck, Leg
Developer and /'
Preacher Curl ~

17799
•Orlg • 24999

FITNESS QUEST
Total Gym 1500
• Total Body Workout '"

One Piece of Equipment
• Over 60 Exercises with

Effortless Changeover
Select stores
LImited quantities
No ratn checks

39~
per Pound

Weight Plates
Excludes grip wBlght plates

Selection varlas by store
LImIted quantities

No ram checks

7899
Orlg' 9999
CENTURY
Wave Master
Portable Punchmg Bag
ProVIdes Optimal
Resistance and Rapid
Rebound

~
S88311

59999
Orlg • 79999

HORIZON
E6050 Elliptical

Select stores

~

21999
•Orlg • 279 99 ,I

BDDYFIT
Upright Magnetic
Exercise Bike
Easy to Use Computer
With Thumb Pulse and
Pulse Recovery
Selact stores

~
1828158
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. Coupon Valid Through 11127/04 ..~

iiiiiii

499
9

with
coupon

TSA
Standard Weight Bench
Ong'9999

iiiiiii

SPORTS
A~HORIT~ 4999 ~~

•

~1hpon ~__ ~

== ," BOLLE_ Assorted Polarized '
Sunglasses Gng' 9998 bole. ~

== ~~ ~eeggtJn=~=d~r:::~t:fa,=no~~~c:£'!:tg~~~~~I~;&:~~~~£tt;~r
O"Jt 1"'J_ chase to ffK100m Gannot be com6med with any other offer or Employee Discount Offer may not be
1895432 valid on Ime Coupon may not be reproduced One coupon per customer per purchase

Coupon Valid Through 11/27/04

iiiiiii-

SPOR'IS
A~OR~ 1249 •===. with= coupon •- I · I WILSON_ Ultimate NCAA

Football Fan Kit Gng' 24 99 [!!11Dif4on. ~ ~
== ~~e~~c:/ly~rafJ:'U~hr::g~t~~fN=:S~~&~fff~eOJf~lk~n~n
~ redeem Cannot be combined WJth any other offer or Employer dIscount Offer may not be vafld
- on /Jne COupon may not be reproduced One C(JufXJnper customer per purch.1se

Coupon Valid Through 11/27/04 Coupon Valid Through 11/27/04

Coupon Valid Through 11/27/04

74!,,"poo ~Iiiiiiii

---- RAM
15-Pack Golf Balls
Ong'/499

iiiiiii 5 OX;,

1499
9

with
coupon

MONGOOSE
Men's or Women's Sahara
Front-Suspension Comfort Bike D"g • 29U 99

-iiiiiii-

Coupon Valid Through 11/27/04

-iiiiiii- 50X;,~~,6li_,.
WILSON .
Ultra Composite Footballs rmW"D_-
Drlg • 24 9U ~ WIVI1



2749
Orlg * 5499

NIKE Men's
Up 'N Under

Basketball

t 2999
1IIIIIIIlII .... ,. Or,g * 59 99

NEW BALANCE
Men's or Women's
471 Trail Running

4749
= Ong*9499

~ NEW BALANCE
¥IIiiJ~ Men's B55

... Running

our Choice

18999
Or,g* 24999

PORTCRAFT
oyager 72" Turbo
ockey Table
r GAMEPOWER
roshot
oecer Table

Your Choice

7999
Orlg,* 109,99

HARVARD
Shot-On-Goal

Hockey
or

SPORTCRAFT
Python

Soccer Table97
SPORlawrS
G~WER

ort
108
nes
am

4999
Ong * 8999

ASICS
Men's or

Women's
GT 2090
Running

4999
Ong * 7499

NIKE
Men's

Air Flight
Hops

Basketball

4999
On~ * 59,99

COLUMBIA
Men's or

Women's
HilltopRidge

Hiking

\Gt:, ~or,f~~~
, 'tliP . REEBOK

[
I • :.~ Girls'<"~. ...... OISCO\ 'It.. , 4.. Queen.U.....J .--..' ---

Rqabok .::..:::..~
[EJ

. , 2999
, , Or,g * 44 99

AVIA
,".' Women's

._~ 175

""'... Cross

rdAIi6 "--.-.._...

4999
Or,g * 5999

NIKE
Men's or

Women's
Air Alvord II

Trail Running
Assorted

colors

4999
Orlg * 84,99

, NEW BALANCE
• Men's

"" 765
~ Running
• - Assortlld

colors

.-r.s __• .._....__IIIIIIII-. .... _ ...............'7' 7:' 7Prr'1 ? 7 7 ' 7 2 27 S •• 725 s
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0rIg.* 199.99
TIPPMANN
98 Custom
Power Pack Palntball Marker Kit
Includes T1ppmann9S Custom
Marker, Scott Single Lens Goggles,
90l C02 Tank 200 Round Hopper
Pamtbafl markers available In select stores
and where permitted IJy law

Orlg.*-
JEF WORLD OF GOLF
Ultra CrUiser
Three-Wheel
Golf Cart

Sports Authority" Gift Card.
Sure to be a hit with any sports enthusiast.
coach. team player or sports lanl Purchase

or redeem 01all store locations.
The Gill of ChOice

5 GREAT LOCATIONS!
DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626

AUBURN HillS· (248) 333·1330

CLINTON TWP,· (586) 791·8400
FIIOMl1S and FIShng 818001 availaIlIe at our AIbJm His klcallon

~ Mlnday·F1Xlay93Oam' 9~1 Saturday9am' 930pm ISunday lOam· 7pm

SPORTS
AUTHORITY:

To find the Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·Look·4TSA
NoIlioble lor enOf$ or omissions In Pf1CIng ond IypogrophiCOl or printing analS We reserve lhe right to IImll
quonlllies • 'O~O ' & 'Orlglnol' prices ore posI Ollerlngs at which soles may or may nol how been mode I- __ ...:..._....:.-.:....__ .:.-_....:..;......:..;;;::;;;,;.::.:::::.:=...:.:::...._~

MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589·0133

LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

A

044306mwg2p8J



------ ------------.COUPON VALID SUn., Nov. 28 • sat, Dec. 4, 20040/0 the regular price :I
of anyone item* II

OFF II
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240433902001 0401 II

0A ClllJJ'ON VAlJD !kIL, No¥. 28 - Sat, Do:. ~ 1004

o fM~~R~~RAMING
OFF

I
I
I
I
I
I---------- ..M<lrchAndloo qOOc1lon vor1OO b' stem FnbrIc COOloot·;\!. widths mtry vary &

Includes preservation glass, frame,
mat & expert assembly.

.IIJ.111 NN'"
• nee the creativity®

Last Day!
Sunday, Nov. 28

I

Umn one coupon per customer. COnnot be combined with any other dlSl:OUnl
or coupon Roproductlons not accopted. Must be surrendered at lima ot
transactlon 'Offar axcludes previous purchllS8S; purcheS8 01 gill cords,
cIeasas, custom InImloo & florlll sorvlcea; Irons; Il8Wtng mad1lnes & Il8Wtng
machlna departmont marchandlse. A slngla cut 01 by-the·yonS marchandlsa
equal8 ooa lIem. Valid at any Jo-Ann stole.------------------f I

We honor competitors' couponal Plus, bring In any
compelltor'e wrlIIen quote & we'll beat It by 10%.
New ordors only COnnot be used with any other discount or coupon.
Reproductions not accaptod Must be surrendered at dme 01

.. .. ~':IId::':'ny~ ':.wlth.::'":::'00.
I

1111111111111111111111111111111111
22 04339 99 002 000 2
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2 49 9 SANTA'S WORKBENCH"
EA VALUE PACK

HOLIDAY CLIP-ON PICKS
TREE SKIRTS 4- or 6-packs for easy
~ decorating. Reg. 9.99 pk.

~

5~9
STOCKINGS
14.99 ea

IIItI!m
---------~ r------

-

•

: I
I

I
I I

_~l _

599 ENTIRESTOCK I I )99
fA SANTA'S WORKBENCH" EA

HOLIDAY FLORAL SWAGS GIFT WRAP ENSEMBLES
Reg. 14.99 ea. 4 styles. Each package includes

4 wrap rolls, 8 bows & 16 gift tags.
Reg 1999 ea.

500/0
OFF ENTIRESTOCK

WELCOME LAMPS &
ACCESSORIES
Reg. 1.49-24.9998. Sole 74¢-12.49ea.

I

I

500/0 SANTA'S
OFF WORKBENCH.

HOLIDAY DRIED FLORAL
Reg. 1.99-32.99 ea. Sola 99¢·18.49 ea.

@ 100k lor th~ rylnhnllor 'lorn" wp (llny only If) (Xlr k) Ann "'llJ)()(<,lorfr.

\I \\\\.J07\NN·llllll
I ~S I )(f)(lOOn< () !hl «(l.tMty'" onhM Moret ',)(ll~l ',/IJ(w: lIOn VI(I()~ t)y tl)f(J

8t~ILTON.
GINGERBREAD HOUSE
Everything to make this
no-bake favorite! Reg. 12.99 ea.

8t~ILTON.
GREAT VALUE
HOLIDAY BAKEWARE
Reg. 12.99 ea.

25%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
LIZ

t:
1 CLAIBORNE

t HOME DECOR
'~,lFABRICS

Paradise, Memories,
, Veranda &

Warm Receptions
Collections.

- Reg. 12.99-29.99 yd.
Sale 9.74-22.49 yd.

LIZ claiborne
IHOMEI

400/0 ENTIRE STOCK
OFF INTERIOR ACCENTS"

TABLETOP FRAMES
21x3" to 8Ix10".
Reg. 1.99·29.99 ea. Sale 1.19·17.99 ea.

40~~
II I~ I ,ENTIRE STOCK

,:"~~, CLOCKS
/I Reg. 14.99-39.99 ea.

Sale 8.99·23.99 ea.

400/0
OFF INTERIOR ACCENTS"

WINTER LODGE
CANDLE COLLECTION
Reg. 4.99·14.99 ea. Sale 2.99·8.99 ea.

Tote Bag & Poncho:
SImplICIty 4897
AlPIne Reece

400/0 INTERIOR ACCENTS"

OFF HOME BASICS
COLLECTION

Unique lamps, candle holders
& trunks.
Reg. 4.99·149.99 ea. Sale 2.99·89.99 ea.

19t~oDAK KIDS' KITS
5 complete kits to create photo &
talking scrapbooks or albums.
Reg. 24.99 ea.

40%
OFF FLEECE

• PRINTS & PANELS • QUILTED & EMBROIOERED
• MICRO PRINTS & SOLIDS
Great for crafts, blankets & throws. Easy-sew, easy-care.
Excludes licensed pnnts. Reg. 9.99-19 99 yd Ipnl Sale 5 99-11 99 yd IpnJ

Hom'eDecor

9'~VALUE PACK
FUZZV POSTERS

Includes 1-16Ix20",
1-11Ix15", 2-81x20" posters,
plus 8 markers & glitter glue.

Many kid-favorite themes.

Reg. 12.99 pk.

19t9
YOUR GUIDE TO CREATIVITY
OR YOUR GUIDE TO QUILTING
BOOKS Reg. 24.95 ea.

F ']j. '",,:':::,'~,c;..~~:;<,", ,a ne :.':..-" .
. ". -," .'. "

, . . , '.. '.' ,-' .

JO-ANNr~·'" -~y
Merchendlse selection varies by Slore FtbnC COnlonlS& wIc A,s may vary 3S '\

40~~
HOLIDAY TRIM
Many colors, styles & widths.
Reg. 1.19·7.99 ea. Sale 71¢-4.79 ea.

~-----,

40~~
HOLIDAY BUTTONS
Reg. $1-2.99 card Sale 6O¢·1.79 card

1999 I

EA YOURCHOICE
KNIT KNAC SAC OR
PLUSH KNITTING TOTE
Reg. 29.99 ea.

3!9L10N BRAND·
HOMESPUN- YARN
6 oz. Machine wash & dry. Bulky
weight. Reg. 4.99 ea.

9!9SENSATIONS
SCARF KNIT KIT
Reg. 19.99 ea.



ENTIRE STOCK
PACKAGED TAPES & BRAIDS
Reg. 99¢-7.99 ea. Sale 49¢-3.99 ea.

GUTERMANN
THREAD
Reg. 1.25-7.99 ea. Sale 62¢-3.99 ea.

JO-ANN SCRAP ESSENTIALS·
EMBELLISHMENTS
Reg. 1.99-12.99 ea. Sale 99¢-6.49 ea.

BROCADES
Reg. 9.99-16.99 yd: Sale 4.99-8.49 yd.

ANTI-PILL FLEECE SOLIDS
Reg. 7.99 yd. Sale 3.99 yd.

QUILTER'S BUNDLES
Reg. 4.99-12.99 ea. Sale 2.49-6.49 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
FIBERFILL
Excludes special buys.
Reg. 1.99-3.99 ea. Sale 99¢-1.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
FUR
• Velboa
• Fashion Fur
• Value Flatfold Fur
Reg. 6.96-19.99 yd. Sale 3.48-9.99 yd.

ENTIRE STOCK
SUEDECLOTH
Includes moleskin, alova & microsuede.
Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd. Sale 3.49-7.49 yd.

READY- TO-FINISH
QUILT RACK
Reg. 24.99 ea. Sale 12.49 ea.

2-For Sale!
More value! More savings!

,To-Ann magazine
Winter issue

is in stores now!
Subscribe for one year

(4 issues) for just 514.85.
save $4.95 off the

cover price-tha\'s 4 issues
for the price of 31

Call toll-free 8n -860-6164
(mention code 2118NP).

To !llblaIle onh, sem::h:
kHJn1"l!l"hl1 at VvWW.jolm.oom,

or pick ~ a ~ at8ni Jo-Am stlll9 today!

Sign up for your Jo.Ann VIsa card today to
!:!~. begin earning CreatIve Gash'M rewardsl

, .r ""~ Only the Jo-Ann Visa gives you points toward Jo-Ann
I\.~~ , Creative Cash'· Gift Cards with every purchase you makel

Call toll·free 1·866·GET·MBNA or search: ltJSA at www.joann.com.
6il'I I cd< I" 1I~,,¥r/Jd 1ft ~(mS v.<l(."y (1,/,,, ", k>Am "I" I""" 112&J1Si1C2004 Jo-Am StOOlS,Inc MtlrchlYXiso soIoCtmVMOf.IJi stOtO F/tItIcoontMts & II1dtI1S mayVllY
Will' "i 1.1 J\W1 '\rr"II(A'~():)m ;,:WlooH"w\ ACOO'(l(lmbIo'llmwilloof1(l'odalCOO'f>l\f:tlle~ SNro\~~00\S1VllImlodIOSlocl\OOI'ml&1IJ:1OC110rtaliOOS SlMngslVllot!regJlr~ Ro(pirard~~Mlolla'ng~crIy,v.!lctlmayCtmayno1tliMllllSl~oonoclU1iliOOS Inloonoclatom.'V1<OOM1s

• ,n.~ IIIV( I) ,\,1,,",)1 011", r,,~O' ~lQIl'I)OO'lf"'''' ,1= ClrwiY'CO moo:l1.vl(lsIlWilIlllTlYl at a rod<mI pocoMfI IW''<lt lloof!Mld f(l' "''00 m 1110~ pr100llgiWl Sok) blVllf1oslJistom <A1MtIIIls rmtod 10 stocl\ 00 I'ml SpocilVordlYrostr1ctiOl\'lj'PP'Y PrV1lodn USA IWN/jOOmllxn oxpOO(Jl(:o IllocroatMty" ooi1O

50%
OFF

the regular price
of anyone item online

JOANN.cow lInIIrbr..- ... __ 1IT
•• j')el\M(.~(reaMv"MW 1t1-lOH254851

To rewvodlSC'J.1Ufl uc;o prornotJOn code NEWS41128 n )V,K onhr-.. ..J~llf~l t'il ..,*~l
Oller \. 111d oorOO fit )O<1fIfl (',Orn rrlt D!<>.cCdi\ lS \;)ht~ of11r.r- ff'QtJl.:u 1n tl 01 r)(l '001
Offt)f oxrludos Gnco Comp.'l.ny FIe<'IrY'()JtIt C'.omrl,:m,. ~ C'r '1p ~ S\,-· ~...rx;"J('t..)
Madora' TrMSul\J O'lOSIS &. lrx::rr.dltJc Thm.1{lab1C5 ,~"ol., (), lIILA II fralll...''11v1 & rTlKT()l'b
Iron,; dross form', <';OYI!nl) mtl("))lf)()S '".crgtY' Ol"1br'ilJO'\ rnar)'UI'lC'S '>tP~I\] c..lblnt1!S
'lOftwaro omtyolilOl'Y C<trds lhe purch,1~' of .10 ,'\n'l (Ilft G..1.11s 01 m.."J<lZlOO
<;uw.nr'oos MelllIor,,'\! exclu~1S m.1y oppty 0t1(>( '..mr'\Ot he COO\t:l/l\'tf'r(~..$ OIhor
olftYs and II) hrr'lll x:! 10 AV<1JL'lI}1ooo~oo l)tock no ra 1 rJn:i<.<i WJl: be G..~JO(I Prorn,."l11On
('.ode cnn only tx used once pot' parson c.:1fYlOl bo ~X'lO"II.)lnoc1 Wllh othc.r promoflOn
C()(Ja.<; ond (..1nnot bo IROO on pii<it Joann com pur haS03 O)li'lO pnxJtoCl soIochon m"tV
Wtry from 'itoro :,oIocllon Offor IS not vllld on on'lliA Clr31(\/n IrnrT'lf\1 nrt f1own1o.1d<1bIo
cml.x()ldory dOSI{lI1~ & In store purcha<;t)S tram Jo AM StCY03

hid_OIlY ............

READY- TO-FINISH
WOOD SHELVES, TRAYS &
FOOTSTOOLS
Reg. 3.99-34.99 ea. Sale 1.99-17.49 ea.

COMFY4l>
CANDLE WARMER
Reg. 9.99 ea. Sale 4.99 ea.

PHOTO STORAGE BOXES
Reg. 3.99 ea. Sale 1.99 ea.

SCRAPBOOK REFIll PAGES
Reg. 2.99-15.99 ea. Sale 1.49-7.99 ea.

CRAFrFOAM
Excludes mats.
Reg. 59l1:-11.99 ea. Sale 29<1:-5.99ea. ENTIRE STOCK

BEADED TRIM
Reg. 1.99-29.99 eaJyd. Sale 99¢-14.99 ea.lyd.POM POMS, JINGLE BELLS &

CHENILLE STEMS
Reg. 69«1:-3.99 ea. Sale 34¢-1.99 ea.~!!l1IISIi-------~-IIII!iI!!'!.

What are S01art Santas putting
in stockings this year?

The Jo-Ann Gift Card
It's the gift that always fits!

Sale Prices valid through Sat., Dec. 4, 2004(lJI1~,sotl~'IW1S01l()h~D
To ftnd the store nearest you, r.all toll free 1·877-465·6266 or use the store locator allMVW.joann,com.
Holiday shopping hours: Sunday 1Dam·8pm, Monday-Saturday Bam-lOpm. flours [my vary.
Fri.. Dee. 24, 8am·6pm Closed Cilristmils Day Sun" Dec, 26. 7am-l3plll

SA

http://www.joann.com.


~
10# 1887922

land one Item per coopon per cmtomer Tolal amount of coupon must Il'> redEemed at one lime. Cannot be combll1ed
wrth any olher offers or coupons, or used for layaways or previously purchased merchandl$f. Onfinecodei!1dude$
w and 'ltuppmg NOlred«:mableforcasb g1hcardsorSlorecredrtNoreptooUCbonsotraJllched.sarn·pted
MlfUmLlfl'1purchase exdudes sales tax. Exdudes weslo Cadence 02 Treadmill \ahd Fnday November 26 &!rn 2pm Ofl!y-~---------------------------------------I~ "16 -LOWEST-~ gN 2h8 PRICEEVER

o Coupon
g- (ift) Reg 18999
° 10# 1831423
~ "\1tlft'.,,,
g= Sf R B"k eC"c SCHININN;,; mg- ay I e ""/Ill

l.Jmrt one rtem per coupon per rustorner Total amount of collJlOll must be redeemed alone lime. caMot be

rombllledwrth,~~~:~~~rsa':':=~=%~(~d~dland\Se
VabdFnday November 266i!m-2pmonJy-----------------------------------------~--Irom

_ Coupon Valid Friday. November 26 6am-2pm only

arly Bird
SPECIALS

6AM-2PM
"Guaranteed LOW prices

Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only . Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only _

-9OFF MSRD
WITH COUPON

~
10# 1887921

Men's or Women's Columbia Interchange
System Parka 'lndudes~esSM73S9 SM7296 SMllS1 Xln83 S173n 5L70SOJndS11420

O&Ontmued styles. limit one Item per coupon per wstomer Cannot be combined WlttI any: other

Off~~~ e:ud~J~~::n~dtN~~~~:J~=~~~~~(~:~dlSe
Valid fnda't Nlmmber 2& f><ml-2pm on\y

-9998
OFfORIG With
WITH COUPON Coupon

Ong 21999
Now 16999

-LOWEST PRICEOFTHESEASON-
Astro Turbo Hockey Table

98 -SPECIAL-
PURCHASE

~}.
With -.;;::..-
Coupon.~~~
MSRP 195 00 240 00
Now 13999

UI'lIt one rtem per toupon per customer Total amOUf\t of toupon must be redeemed at one tlme.
Cannolbe tombmedWlttl any other olfers or coupons, or used for layawavs g1ftQrds orprev1oU5ly purchased

merdJalld/Sf. Coupon valid on uHtore purchases only No reprodlldlOrtS or ralnched5 actepted
ValidFnday NO\-ember 266am 2pm only

~---

--------------------------------------------mE Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm onlyCoupon Villid Fridily, November 26 6am-2pm only

-13998
OffORIG W,th
~~ITHCOUPOt\. Coupon

Ollg 24999
Now 17999

MS150FFW,th
~ Coupon
10# 1886075°0=

0=
0=
0-

-LOWEST PRICEOFTHESEASON- g- Any Single Pair of Men's, Women's
Tournament Soccer Table ~- or K."d' Athl t" F tw $54 97

lImrt onertem pertoupon per customer Total arno:n:of (oupon must be redeemed at one lime. Cannot be : tlmrtone Item ~ coupon perCl.lS:;~Otll a~~of (OU;~~ beredeem~ at cne~r CJ:~~:medwrthany otheroffe~

combmed WlttIc%~ne~~b~~n~:~r=;~~ ~=-Ju~~o~r~~~:c~~~mercMndise ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :ra~~~ra~~l: ~::~~~~~r~t'~~v~~~~~~\:~~~oon::~~~~ O;~~~~\e~U~;i~l
Valid Fnday November 26fi<!m lpmon!y lmpJxand LE shoes, and Columbia footwear Po\lrumum purrhas"of SS491 belorej"Jle Lx. \lhd rnd~~ NO'o'l-1T1W 26 &am lpm Qlltj1----------------------------------------------------------------- =~~ = __ ~_~""

,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--:~ , ~~ III Rece/vean ~2 9 98 addItIOnal
• ,- $30 mad-In

rebate wIth
orr ORiG With purchase
.'.11TH (QUll(It'II Coupon

~ ~~~\~~~~
'0# 1879601

Ion 150 Electric Scooter ~

Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm onlL ~ .-. -'.' ,-5OFF QRIG
\',j1Tt-1 COUPON

~
10# 1836460

°/0
OFF

9998
W,th Coupon
Ong 19999
Now 11999

Men's Timberwolf 1000 Boots
trmrt one rtem per COtlpoo per customer Total amount 01 coupon must be redeemed alone tIl11e

cannolbecomblnedWlttlanyotherolfersorcoupunsorustdforfayawaysgdtcardsorpreo"oosIypur~
IM'chandrse Onhnl'codeexdudl'Sta~andshlp{llng NoreproduC1lOnSorrarnchedtsac(l'pIl'd

VahdFnday November 266am-lpm onty

Itl 9 PlTV~wn':coiroN 4 2~p::'.
t~J~b!NiEO Reg 19999
AS A piC..KAn

Piranha GTI E-Force Paintball Mega Pack
free Overdrive Mechanical Loader a S39 99 value Berne Jobsite Work Bib

lunl!. 00t' llem per coupoo per cwomer Total Jmoun! of coupon mU\t be redt-emed JI one lime
(anoot be combmed WIth al1'/ oth<1 offers or coupons or M IOf layaways, glft car~ or prl.'WlUSly pllfchd~ed

merd\.lndtse. Coupon valid on m store PUr(t!ases Dilly No reprodlK1:lOns Of r.1lndlet:u <l(Ct'pfN
VaI:dFnday'lCM1T1brr266Jm2pmooly

umlt one Item per coupon per cU\tomer Total amount of coupon mlJ';l be redeemed at one bme
Glrmol be combmed IIo1thany other offen or coupons or usrd for layaways. gilt carlk Of prl'Vlously purchased

mt'fthandll,e (Cluponvalldonln~IOH'purdlast'Sonly No reproduroons Of rau\Chl.'<ks auepted
Vahd Fnday November 26 6.1m lpm only-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only .

98
-LOWEST-

PRICEEVoR

W,th Coupon ~
Reg!')')') ~

4' MOTOROLA

·FREE~~~on
~~~9 edch

Siazenger Raw Distance Golf Balls or
Precept Me Lady or Laddie Golf Balls '\IN''''''

S('(oM Ilt'lll mll'>t be ol ...lme \1\'It llml!. one coupon pt'I' cmlomtr Total amount of (oupon must be rtdfflrltd

a! ooellm~ ~~~~~~~~~=:(~:~(~~~~~~or~~~8W~ gJlt card~
No r('pHldllctlOfl~ or lall1(hecb MCtpted VaM Fnddy NlM1T1ber 26 6am ]pm onty

T5500 Radio 2-Pack
lnrnl 00t' dell\ ptl' coupon per Mtomtr T(l\J1 amotml of coupon mil'>! be rt'lle«nl-d JI one 11m('

c.lIll'llJlbl'COflltllnt'dWllhanvothi'tolltr\ortolJpons.orlMltClrLty.lW<lY>KlftcuJlorllfl'VIOll'Jyf\lJrdusf"d
lTleuhandKr roupon\aMOI\lIl\IOfeplJr(~ooly NorrprOlllKboo<.orfJmh c1\ lurptOO

VabdFnr\.ly Nl1\'l"I1lbtf 26f..lmlpmonty~---------------------~---~------------,--------------------------------------------:E Coupon Valid friday, November 26 6am-2pm only Coupon Valid Friday, ovember 26 6am-2pm only

-1v.~111(DUrON

~
'OW1870078
-400c( TITANIUMDRIVER-
Men's R580 Driver or Fairway Wood
• Men'> nglll handl'd

799
8

W,th Coupon
OriS 12<)9'1 \9'J'J'J
Now F)C)C)l)

~
=o~
°o~
0=
0=g -
'"Q.;;-~

RoadTrip Sport Grill Include' propane 1.1nkhn"
o (xdudt,>,>tyl( ql41/6B aSl999valut!

Ill1lltoorl!.rmpl.'1COllpOOf\C1Cll\tomrr'olllo1n'101JnlolcoupOl1mlNtlC'll"Ilc.'t>mrtlalontllmt' -
(anool br (ornbmt'dWllh Mfi olhtr olt!'f\ or 100pPOO\ or lMllor1JyJWay\ gift callkor prl'VlOtrJyplll(h.t'oC'll

rTJ('f(h,mdl'>l' (oupOO VJbd on III '>!rwr pt 1'(11.1\('\ onty No If'(ll'OI!U<!lIlI'I'>Of rdlll(h<'<1.~i1c(eptl'\1
VJkdlndlY NOYfflIbtf lfJ6dm]pmOllly---------~-----------------------------------Coupon Valid FridilY. November 26 6am-2pm only--6998

OfIORI( With
lMllI ((Jill 'ON touponYourChoice
Oversized 29" Fire pit (J.""l) or Rectangular Fire Pit
OOR 1-11)l)l) Now lll) 1 Rl'r 1\') lC)

11ll'lll0000Itnllllt'C(Olltl()(lpt'l'ul\l/'l(fl('f Tot"ldmt'lllrllCllwupo 1'tIbl'll'l1f«IW'dilIOOl'IIl"IlI'
(M\IlOttl4"'(OIl'lhwtIWllh mytlflltftllIMUIHlllflOO\orIMllorldyo1Wly\Rlf!cwlkorprl'Wll.rJylll .. I'M\('(1

:~\.~r«Ztf~~~~oo~~~:;:~~~~ v~J~b=:~~~~\:;;~------------------------------------------------- .
. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone a,t 1"877"~46.9997

A ,j (? ,.... ~ 'I / I' ' , It)



- -- ---------------------"""':""""----------------------_..- .................._-------- ..
I • , •

,{~a~~~~~~ >. BIg sizes iIYaiiable in 5O.me~es at slightly higher prices
;:c ~ ~ <r, '1;. 'a 'b ( .~ QUI t-Llne BI S... 74.98 ~1 mSi>,99

~ III
~ tfjwe~ JackeL_54.9B
'i! ·1I<g.6!>.99

~ >;.'H.
• ~ 10111858264

Beme Black Duck
Thennal
Sweat Jacket
• Hea;y-duty
therrnal<lned
construd1on
· AvailableInblack

and navy.8
29~:

QJ

Carifartt -'
Entire Stock of
Men's Work Bibs,
Jackets and
5weat Jackets

II
515

All Northeast
Outfitters
Workwear and
Accessories
• Choose from
bibsjad<efS
gloveshafS
and moreat~~
20%OFF

-THINSULATE L1NING-
Men's Insulated
Duck Coveralls
• 12 oz. cotton duck
• Snaps at waIst
• 2 way leg Zippers

to the waist With
snap-over storm fly

II
V DaubleScoreCardPonfS 6998
____ ~ 8~19

I Ground Mal •.29.99

Outdoor Fireplace
• Perfect SJze fDr the

I backyard or campsIte

j

. Heat resistant paint

.cor:;:nfS

,mil
139~~

I~~
I
I wrought Iron finIsh~ I v" Double ScoreCard

~ Pomt"

It
,~~. 1291:
~~ -TAli Eureka----,I Getaway Tents and

-.Q Quest and Kelty

I
Sleeping Bags
Sale 24.98-99.98

, :Iii'~~,
Inflatable Sofa Bed ...49.99I 5O~to
~g6999 I QRIC

Kids'
Camping Set
.. Includes freestanding

tent sleeping bag
and accessones

.. Selection vanes

it
16~~

4.5 gal.
Peanut
Oil
19.98
Reg 2499

If purchased separately
a 5350 value

-8MB OF MEMORY-
5porTrak Sportsman's
GPS Bundle
• 12 parallel channels
• 500 waYPolnts and 20 routes
· IncludesbeltcliPcase

topographical software and PC cable

ff\U"f1'1 ~~~l~~~JI~~~~~ge

259.99 Reg. Price
- 30.00 Instant Rebate
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
199.99 Final Cost

Raised Queen Air Bed
• 3600 stab.hzer around base prevents shdlng
• Plush velour PVC top
·42 beam COlI

constructIOn
• Includes elednc air

pump and repair kit
v DoubleScoreCard

•

ponfS \2

.. ~
I I ~

49~i

- ALL AMMO ON SALEAll Insulated
Hunting
Clothing
• Choose from

Field & Stream
Walls lOx
Browning,
MossyDal
Apparel and
much more

.I""".T~~

emington. '•50%

~.
2 ear buds )

~

~- .,...
~..

DI.J1\ charging station

B.18-Gun
Fire Safe
649.98
Reg 69999
~trI!lon.

B.2a-Gun
Fire Safe
499.98
Reg59999
Online 1011
1866922

~ Fr:es~:t:~~~I~:fe

~

i-'::D1GITAL CAMERAi- - -- --
_ ,BINOCULARS ~

!, \ I captureView II 8x22 10# 1348452
t • 16MBmemoryI .Captures the Image as seen

I
throughlhe binocular.;

• PC cable allO\NSyou. 1-- to Print or emall plOurcs...x.. j from your computer\~~~~*~~o' Storesup10300 plc1ur,,,
:1··:'-:·;··;1 •

';~/ I

~CD MOTOROLA rDti 1789501

I -7-MILE RANGE-
T7100 NiCD
Radio 2-Pack
• 22-ehdnnel FR5/GMRS fldlO...,
·99 digital PflV1CY LOdes
.. Include" 2 N/(d ILdprg(dble

bancncs 1111111dv cltnl POCKi..t
(harglng 'itallon

It \'Mi1tIDHlt,

81.23 Sale Price
- 16.25 Instant 20% Rebate
- 15.00 Mail-in Rebate
49 98 Final Cost ,

• I

-'S-MILE-
RANGE

T5950 Radio
Value Pack
· Includes] N,Cd

redldrgcclble batteries
dual pocket dnrgmg CD M'OT'OROL~

slltlon and') Lilr blJd'i

It\iIJtA (" ~;I~rll~~~lr~~~~I:LpL
68.73 Sale Price

- 13.75 Instant 200/0 Rebate
-15.00 Mail-in Rebate

~
10.1789497

39.98 Final Cost R', Il "

If purcha'ied
separ.1lcly
it S 1rlO value

FREE
Atrion Spinning
Combo
.. Rll \ hI b'll 1
• Cll (~ 11 1111It \.1

"~\1(11If)!")1)( t

!oJ lph It (U J \\11
~ h IOdlt

• 1\11 II \blt 1 )
All Air Guns, Soft-Air

•

G~ns .and s=un Kits ~ .. , •

'\iIf~~{t!J /a,,1

20%OFF

Ultra-Light Sigma
Spinning Reel
with Purchase of
Size 35 Sigma
Spinning Reel
Rrg ]999 r,,,1i

.. okumll.

FREE"
~ Inllud('\hNWYllllly ~ I
~bY~ f('u\clhlrpamlh"llc'\\(' ~

a $9 99 v.llu.' 10. 1883347 I

1500-Count Paintballs
.. ()8 (.lliber plinth III
.. flvc1llablr III

d')Sorl(d rolor,
t/ On 1111 (JrCHt (Hd

pOint

It
19~,~

'1&

~
10" 1825056

~~

em
10111384359

A. Women's
ResponSe Trail 9
• Traf running shoe
• Synthetic leather

and mesh upper
• DlSCDnbnuedstyle
~t;:;~~IINI~~;9

-OR-
B. Men's 806

• RulJl1Ingshoe
• Water--resl5tant
synthebc,lmeshupper

• Colorselection
vanes by store

• Olscontrn~edstyle

g~Yi::liill~~ii4~9M:~ce-~
m'~
-CU5HIONED-

MIDSOLE
Men's 01'
Women's 717 ,
• Running shoe
• Breathablemesh upper
• IJghtweightPhylonmldsole
• Solidrubberoutsole
• AvarlableIn ",de WIdths

Md

mtI~
49!~99

Now 6499

Kids' Mad Hoops
Reg 4499
-OR-
Kids' Superstar
Feather
Ollg4999 Now2999

~Your
W'Choice

~
10111878748

OA
Entire Stock
of Men~s, Women's
and Kids' Nike and
adidas Apparel '
• ExcludesNrkeDn-FTT,

1herma-FTT and
Pro Compre5S1on apparel

• Cilris'availableIn
selett stores
Sale 11.98-62.98

1100

25%
*

Men's, Women's and Kids'
Columbia and Northeast
Outfitters Casual Apparel
• Women s and KIds Colum&,a available
Inselectstores' ExdudesGRTapparel
Sale 12.99-39.99
Dllg 18005500

... +9.?~~m~N?~EAST

250
l500l

*10 10 ~
to gf&: 10# 1~1420

Men's or ~
Women's 620 t ....~ Men's
• Trainer r or- r. Air Max Assail
• ABZORBcushlomng ~~ ~... : ~~;.~~~t~oe
: ~~~~a~~~~r outsole \ --".II Men's mesh upper

It
Wldev.1dthS\ ,,~_. -:;:~ 1.·PU/PhYlonmldSOlej

. . ~ "-- \~" . . ~ ..
,," ~ •• [5.-.. _'

44~:1!~~9 49~~~~~1 __ ......

-~---~~---~ 1-------------- - -
-NEW COLOR-

FOR 200S
Youth Twist
• Expandableskate

that adjUSts 4 SIzes
• ABEC1 beallngs
• 72mm wheels
• Removable hner for

comfort and breathabllity-~tiMk
39~"~

5999

All Adult and Youth
Team Licensed Apparel
and Headwear
• Team selectIon vanes by stOre
• Excludes champIonship

and bowl merchandIse

It
25% OFF e\ID

10# 715322

-WATERPROOF-
Men's Jasper Trac
• Molded waterproof shell
• Seam sealed waterproof

suede leather upper
• 200g ThJnsuJate msulatlon
• Polar·Trac outsole

•

\2 ROCK"&'· . ~ .
',~1R~~

39~g1!99
Now4999

M'". . §

[5MERRELL

I 59~h~'99
\lQ;J (,999

I ~~n~;~g~;J:st I• Breathable __
mesh upper ~Men's 135 • lightweight • - ...

• Trainer Phylon mldsole ' ~
• Molded leather • Solid rubber .. ....... ~

Aencupper~ ... ~~

~. 1~~mtI. ~
242g~999 Women's 190 ...24.98 ~4~~

Now 2999 L I :l999Now2999 ~ 4999

'--1------------:===---+------- I -

Men's or Women's
Pulse
• Nubuck!plgskln

leather upper
• Compression molded
EVAloodrame

• Air cushion m,dsole
• StICky rubber oursole

-WATERPROOF-
Men's
Wheat Boot
• Waterproof

leather upper
• Rubber Jug outsoleo~~

139~~999I NO\'V7999

-Take $10 Off
All Golf Bags
$59.99-$109.98
Online lOll 1866002

All Men's and Women's Golf
Apparel and Outerwear
• Mudes

speaal purchase
doseout styles

Sale
15.98-127.98
P9~916000

c:

. e\ID
1Of!.-Fl,ITJ: 10# 1875918
- DOUBLE IS·BALl PACKS-
XL 2000 Super Titanium
• Titanium cover
• Tungsten-enhanced core for
explOsIVedlstancewrthsoft feel

:JldRAt:' @ fA
Free ~~ 'N)
Personalization ~IJ..
on Select Styles of J~
Titleist Golf Balls
• AvailableforProVI,
ProVI", or SoLa,
NXfand NXfTourballs

• See store for deralls
• Offerends 12/B/04•

0'
J]iR.,.i6r

11 1'1

«

~~a.~.
-VFT TECHNOlOGY- j s;i"c. .... ~.
Men's Steelhead III '.IF -;f/~
Fairway Wood "'3 }f)1
• Steefshalt J{J.1
·~~~;9~~'and

II.~2003 Golf DIgest
I ~ FaIrway Woad

, 0 of the Year

All Golf Shoes
$59.99 or more119~ 99~~999

Now 10999

Men's or Women's R540 Driver (Shown)
• Men 5 nght and left handed *__...
• Women's nghl-hilnded /./"
Ollg39999 ~_ :i'--"S;{f'_"
-OR- ;~ ~

Men's RedJine Driver
• Mens lighthanded
Ollg 29999 ~AD4MS

lfJ'lAyour\a:I Choice

15999
I~

-LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON- -LOWEST- 0 I r
Men's or Women's ' PRICE~' _
K20 Combo ",- OF THE _''"''''''~..!!o''''=_
• 2Q-pleceset '1ilanlumfacedll\ (' l'~ SEASON - - ••
• CJvelSlZed "OOds : • ".~ C' Inside Approach
• Includessandwedge -' •••• - "I Swing Tramerpulterheadcover.;andumbrdl /f'r" ,,.,. • IncludesInSideApproach
..Men's nght handed 11'>. .... (· swmg trainer InstructIOnal
.. INomcns nght handed - I ~ ~ ..." VIdeo With Jack NICklaus0'4'""" "I.
199?~~;~gg ~ 159°99

~
10.,802980

InsideApproach 5999
Shipping& Handling1499
TotallYPnce 7498

."".,

~
10.,8,7533
-275 lB CAPAClTY-
XTR SE 450
Electric Scooter
.. 'l1)OW rh,)ln drM n m()\or
• ')peed<; up 10 lbmrh
• Comfort ')CiI! With b l''ikt't.;1,11118 'Y'lrm

fitmlll)

All Snowboard Packages
· Snov.boardpackages

now start1ngat $17998
•Choosefrom r)I~, lID,

Moo(MI L:)nw imd DBX
• rachpi1dr.,RCInclud'"

I ';I1o'f,iJaartl,!J001, and1>111<11118"''--~'~{~~if"~'
$40

-2S0 LB. CAPACITY-
Blast Kayak
• 94 lel1gth
• Weighs34 Ib
• IncJudr'). l)dllJ'SMbJ(~
lootpegsand ~
deck riMIng <~

• Color,elrctlon fi '\rI t

.~. '~""""'illIll""'._
249~,~,VIf purchased

separately
1I.ISO value

II purchased
KIIVG'~'J,.","I separat~ly

a U50v"fue 299?,~),,,
NHW ~l) II

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELECTION

f; ,Men's, Women's and Kids'
.Under Armour Apparel '
heat:g",ar- CDldg",arN

bJrfg",ar- efi~
"ltlse~5n~1gearno

Women's Cold Gear
Mockneck--49.99
Online lOll 1737066

Women's Cold Gear
Frosty Tights ...49.99
Online 10111737740

Men's Cold Gear
Mockneck. 49.99
Onhne 10111737058

Men's Cold Gear
Leggings 49.99
online ID# 1737059

" .
(Entire Stock of Men's.

, Women's and Kids'
Fleece. Windwear

-)nd Wannups
, • Eirdc'<ies Ni<.e 1herrna-AT
,Save 25%

on Nike, Ativa, adidas,
-, New Balance and Russell
/ Sale 10.98-59.98
" Reg.14.998500
I Save 500/0

on Fitness Gear
Sale 9.98-19.98
Reg 19993999A.A
It at;;:a

. lB'
_lID

25°::
50%

*

Men's Champion
Mesh Pants
• 100% mesh constructIon
.. Tncot limng. open bottom legs

and covered elastiC waIst WIth
looped drawcordo~~
14~,r.

Kids' Fitness Gear and Ativa Fleece
I . Choose from Jackets

hoods and pants
• Assork.d colors

I • SIZesXS Xl
I Reg 2499 each
I vDo b c: or"'Cad

Po n"

I •I /I
I. • aUv£I.-
:FREE

Men's and Women's
Flannel and Knit
Loungewear
tSecondltem must be
of equal or lesser value
Reg 12991999 each

..... DQul::1 ') orcCe d
DC ..,t.:,

PJl ~\\
'\\

\",1': ,;...\

M··<if• NOf1TH~"T

IFREE*

-Hex Dumbbells and
Cast Iron Plates ...49~/lb. Reg 59</lb
• Plates sold In ~ameopound pairs
V D'l.ble S oreCarJ Po 1ls Online 10# 1876119

?KO-i'OKM ~
10.1865314

-2.Shp MOTOR-
445i Treadmill
• 2 5hp Mach

motor Q IOmph
·IB x50 deck
o~100/0 Inchne

.. 4 \\linda"" LCD
console wllh coohng f 10

· Includes1 2 and

•

3 Ib hand;ergl115

• ~ Z5
I' ~

--300 lb. Olympic
Weight Set

:l;ibar

I~~
WARRANTY I ' 10# 1125026

3-YearMotor 999890 Oay Paris and I R""
Lab_a_' ~_ 14)99

[, -DUAL UPPER-
PULLEYS

I PHE9000 Smith/Rack
• Smlth/rac~ pec deck, dual

I
upper pulleys lower pulley
arm cur! leg developer

• Removable

I multi p051ltOn bench
.. Weight and bar slorabe

: e' Safely',t'he ..
I 10# 1845980

I ,r,;-;'W],

V I )ouhl(' 1..,( ou'( ud POint not lV llllhip In lllioc "!lnn"

Take $100 Off
All Table Games
$499.99 or more
On'znelD#
1878630

Take
I $50 Off
i All Table

Games
I $299.99-$499.98i Onbne10# 1878629

I Take $20 Off
[ All Table Games

I $199.99-$299.98
Online 10# 1878628-------~ --,--------

• Excludes LaS"f AIr Hoc\o..ey
~1I ta~ tennis tables~4992'~99JJ

NO'. ~)99)-------- --.. ~
~ 10# 1828141
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
T-25 Treadmill
.. 1 75hp conllnuous,;!uty lllotor
·0 10mph 0 10°0 Ind ne
• 20 x55 treadbclt
.. 4 Window LED ron<;olt.

WIth flcetrad. deSIgni)"'~'
599~~'9l99

NO\II(,)J'l)., ~
10.1828138

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
CST3 Treadmill
• 2hp conlln.JOus dut).

QUlet Dove motor
.. Comfort Zone belt

and deck system
• Sm<:1rtBoard eleetroillc console
.. Folds for easy star age

3999
8

(1 R 19 J9
Mw 19)<)1

-REMOVABLE BENCH-
Power 9 Olympic
Bench/Rack System
• Multi posillon bar rests for

bench mlhtary squat excICls<......
.. RemovClble uhhty bench 1m

I
dumbbell and abdominal \\ork

..Walk 111 ~quat lat b lr

: M:~loper

I~~
1999

8
( ~ 1 1
\j lW ! 1 ~

Take $25 Off
All Table Tennis Tables
$129.99-$299.99
Online 10# 1878680

Ilk?
• 0

'I 5

8999
9
OrK

C))<))}

WARRANTY
12-YearMotor

1~YearParts and Labor

Take $ 100 Off
All Table Tennis Tables
$300 or more
Online 10# 1878683

-r --CONVE~TS EASILY- -
I 8' Laser Hockey/Table Tennis Table
I • 8 air powered turbo hockey table com ut~

to regulation 5 x9 table tt.nnb tableI . Electroll\c hockey sconng With sound dfecb
I .. 2 morOT~ • Roulcd pJayfJcld ..
j channels for even llf dl<;trl!ll!lOI1
I • Sturdyleg

I
con."trucllon

• 1f~6011'."•. :s., ~

1499~'~1111
Nn n))

IclclMI
Gold Medal Skates
.. (hon ('!rom Wornt n ... M(1l

Take $50 Off
All Lifetime
Basketball Systems
$250 or more
.. fXrlIJ<IL ... /)006 Portdblc

11",kr tblll' {'tem Onhne 10# 1878739
Take $20 Off
All Lifetime Basketball
Systems $249.99 or less
Online 10. 1878740

-LOWEST PRICE OF IliE 5EASON-
I Texas Hold 'em
I Poker Set

• Include'> pI )yJll~ ( lflJe,
100 pokt ! (hip'"
ft'lt nllt tit (lit r button
11)<1 In (rw {lOll'> tor

I
tC1Ulllllltnt md

f<llllily ~lylt pllY
• ItH( 0

II
11111 YoothI 9~~

Heavy-Bag Stilnd
99.99 DlIg 14999
Onb.e 10# 1265069

..

-UPPER AND-
LOWERPULLEYS

FREE PHEIOOO
Home Gym
• )1I1g1L ...11110nhome b'Ynl

I . Pl.( d('(~ chesl Pll~<;<;
Everlast 60 lb. or uppu/lowu p\llIel"leRdevLioper
TKO 75 lb. Heavy Bag e
with the Purchase
of Heavy-Bag Stand I ~
.. I\cllfy bag ...tand "llyle numb! r 10# 1845979

110x0000]
"filWv,\,bilgV<llueuptoZ/t]IJJ 199981liilli\iI~ -p- .....J...I O,,~\110"

Nnw)})l(l ........

ror Lhe\store IcKdtion IlCJrcst you, please call 1 .866.819.0038' ': Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
" " I \ I : \ I, , I '1, \. I ~.I ~I ,',' I ; J

•

Any Trampoline
Enclosure with
the Purchase of
a 13' Trampoline
Wilh I Wl!lhl /II)H
I~l f 1'1 I ) )

at
50%OFF 14~~

)1lJ

--~ --------------



•• • a •• as s.e. u • u.

Co~pon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only
--------------------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

• F R E EWith Coupon
t : Reg 1299 pair

Men's, Women's or Kids'
Insulated Ski Gloves

EVERY SEASON ST~~TS AT . . .' J, : ~~"'t'DICKpS' Sav.eon Gifts' for Every.one on Your list· ·.·..f~· .:~ '>'~""-~~~
< SPORTING GOODS '<,~.'.,," "' .. , ', ..' " 'M'.,,~.': '.:.'c, .. : ,'~ , ,.J ., ••• ,.: ••• -' ~ ••••• =.• ~,,~, ' l

lIntttonerouponperOJ5tomer Cannotbeoombmed'M1hanyolheroffetSorcoupons,ortt>edfOf~-ays gat
tal'ds or pl"~ pun;hased madlandlSe. Coupon vaM OIl UKtore purchases o'l1y

No reprodlKtJons 01 ramc:hed:s accepted.
Vabd Fnday November 26 6am 2pm only-------------~------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only ••• F R E E

With Coupon
, Reg !", :A;.

Entire Stock of Wigwam Socks
'.

Men's or Women's Pepper Double Layer or
Medalist Heavyweight Stretch Thermals

fr!eltemmustbeofequalorlesservalue.LmutooecouponperW!ittllM'
CaroootbemmblnedWl1tlarttothel' ofter..orc:oopoos. orwforlayamrs. glhcanhorpreYlOUStv

purdJased merchaOOrse. No repiodUdlons or ratnehecXs accepted.
VillidFnday November266afn.2pmonfy--------------------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only- • F R E E ~t,~~';","~

Men's and Women's Northeast Outfitters
Fleece and Turtlenecks and
Men's Urban Frontier 1/4-Zip Fleece
v Double ScoreCard POints

-------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

~
o
0=
0=
0=
0-
0=
0=
0='"===w

Free IIeI1l mtnt beol equal or lesser value. Lunrtoneroupon perW5tOm8" Cannotbecombmed'Mlh ~other
offer;or~or~~~~tr:ords~~~=Me.Cooponvald

Vabd Fnday N~266am 2pm only

Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

II5OO~?:i~8coupon
. Oo"g 14999

• Now 8999

OrFOR<G OFFWITH COUPON

e!m
10#835254

Men's 8" Gore-Tex Field Boot
lllnrt one rtem per coupon per customer Caonot be combmed wlth any other offers, coupons or Cuaranto>ed

In-Slodmarkdown.orusedforlayaways.g!fIcardsorprtVJOUSfypurchasedmerthal1lfrse..
Qnlme rodeexdudes tax and 9tIppmg. No reprodueborl!> or ramcheds accepted.

Va~dFnday November266am-2pmonly

Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

II
174.98.' 5 0°1.0~i:h3~09~pon1. Now 29999

OrFORIG OFFWITH COLPON

Your Choice
MB210P Upright Bike
or RB210P Recumbent Bike

--------------------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only -----5OFFORIG
VV1TH COUPOII.

~
/0# 1828143

599.98oo~With Coupon
0"& 119999°Now 69999 &OFF .

CSE2 Elliptical
lJlllll one Item per coupon per customer Total amount of coupon must be redeemed al one bme. Cannot be

combmed WIIti any other offers or CDupons. or ~ for layaways, gift cards or pre'w1OUVy purchased merdWJdrse
Onhne code excludes tax and shipping No reproductions or ramcheds accepted

vabd Fnday November 26 Gam lpm only

- _ 699.98.' 5 0% ~,i:hl~~~~on

or/o:'G
I 0FN°FW

89999
\!lj\lH COUPG\i

Your Choice
Ultimate Smith Machine
or Ultimate Home Gym
v Double ScoreC:llcl Po 1 ~

j

If

!

I ~---

Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

IJmlt o.,e rtem per coupon per CUSlomer Total amount of COllpoo must be redeemed at one lime Cannot be

combllled\\tfu~~~a~~~~~~~~~~ofn~dsor~=a~::rmerd1and~
OOUblexoreCard POInt:'; not available III iII11ocabom. VarJd Fnday November 26 6am-2pm only------------------------------~--------~----Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only·199~h8~tnC

Wit Coupon
~ Reg 34999

10# 1181561

Cadence C32 Treadmill
Limit0Ilt Item ptr COOpl'lllper cUSlomer Toul amounl 01coupon must be re«emed al one lime.

Cannot be combined WIth al))' other off"n or coupons. or wd lor layZWayi. gift wds or preYICMly
purchastd merdlandKt' 0nIme code ezdude\ 1.11 and shrppmg. No reprodurnons Of

rall'lChecb accepted Vabd friday November 26 6am 2pm only-------------~--------------------~---------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

fl49~~""~ Reg B99)
10# 1880396

Carftartt

-LOWEST PRICEEVER-
Carhartt Work Jacket
• Choo~c from o;clCd stylcs

--------------------------------------------

STORE HOURS:
Closed Thanksgiving Day
Friday,November26:

6amto 10pm
(N"" 6amlo IIpm)

saturday,November27:
7amto 10pm

(Ca\tltton Squ.ut' Melli 7"m 1011pm)

:2':C DICK'S RICiHT PRICE PROM ISE With DICK'S RIGIff PRICE PROMISE yoo gel guaranteed low prices we've <hoppOO 1he compelrttOn, but rtyoo find a Jov",r poco
~ we'l match It Find a lower poco after1he sale and we'l refund the drllerroco .that·s .. " pro,""" i"<""""_ ""......._1

INDI~N~ MICHIG~N ILLINOIS •
ScMrthFol1W.,.. )60 ,14 OIAI Wllblftllon 1loy 14m"',. Ro<h'OIdArN ''''''M For the store location nearest=..r:w

.,.. ~f.:~:~~n:n ::;:~t:r-- ilim~~ == ~:i~Z~) you, please call 1.866.819.0038
~:nMVIIIf ~:~:~11:~=OftPos:ueMaII m:~~:~ ...)486089696 WISCONSIN

CtHnwood,Irtl"'U m~~~:GrttnwoodCrCKslnr 1I78S11400 =' :~~~:=:r
~~:.R"" "'8181'67 ~ l::'~':'I~OO ~~
Lafl\'fftf 1M 449 ()l)14 OIrftfMK 51185J 0400 West MIdIson

MudlffOft 2J1 m MOJ MIMtton

•: 5 0% :t:i\~~~P3~n99 each

~ OFF 4'/'

10# 1878766

Entire Stock of Women's Ativa Apparel
• Choose from haodles Zip mocks pants shorts capns tIghts

long-sleeve tops, bras tanks and more
.....Double ScoreCard POints

~
,./l

ativa

Serondllemmustbeofequalorlesservalue.lmulonerouponpe:rcustomerCannotbecombtnedwrth
allf olher offers orcoupons, or used for layaways, g!fIcards or prevrousty purchased men:nandise.

Qn6ne code etdudestax and stuppmg.No reprodtidloflS or ramchecks accepted ExdudesgoH apparel and
warrnups Dollble~dPoml(nolav<lilablemanlocabonS.VahdFnday Novembet266anr2pmonly-------------------------------------------- .• Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

-50%

~iHO~b~PON 0 FF
Wilson NFL Composite Football
14.98 With Coupon O"g 2999 Now 1999
-OR-
Wilson Jet Official or 28.5" Basketball
19.98 With Coupon 0,,& 3999 Now 24 99

Limit ooe lIern per coupon per customer Tolalamount of coupon mllSl be redeemed at one bme. Cannot be

cO~~v.:=nerva~e~~~=~~~:~=~
VaJidFnday November26Gant-2pmon/y--------------------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

1&5oo~~:h9~oupon~1· -

. . Oong
99999 k

OFFO:,G
1 0FNOFW

59999 f
\\OTH COUPON -:"'""II ~ ,
Your ~hoice ~ ~~7W:~Jiff'
Goahath II Plus 10# 1080452 - -.;••:~~ ~

Inground Basketball System or
Lifetime 72006 Portable Basketball System

Limitonertefl\perrouponperM!omer rOtii amolll1l Of coupon must 6e redeemed at ooelmle. cannot be \I!'iiI¥iiM'=t'
~Wllhanvotheroffer;orcoupons,orusedlorlaya-Nays grltcardsorprewlllSlypurchasedmerchandtse ••••• T.· ~~

QnbnecodeeJd~af~~sIuc:~~~accepled (.joAliArh"J1lll----------------------------------------~---

l1l1Ulone Ilem pe:r coupon per cmtomer Totalamoont of coupon mtl5t be rtdecmed al one time.
CWlatbecOO'ohmtd'Mthasrt()\hes ofl'tfS,or roupons. or U'ltd 101' layaways. grfl cards or prevwsly purchased

mercharMfise.OnIinecode~~~x~~:~:worrarnchedsaccepted.---------------~----------------------------

Coupon Valid Friday~ November 26 6am-2pm only .

-50%

;;; OFF
10# 1878765

1998
With Coupon
Reg 3999

- SPECIALPURCHASE-
Black Rock, Lake or Redstone Sleeping Bag

Includes Free pillow
a 54 99 value

Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only,. 5 Oo~o~:h9~oupon
• • Ong 29999

OFFORIG
1 OFNFOW\9999

WItH COUPON

- 16·PIECESET-
Men's or Women's
XP Deluxe Combo
• Men's and Women's nght- and left handed

e:!I!l
10# 1710552

-----------~--------------------------------Coupon Valid Friday, November 26 6am-2pm only

o
0=
0=o~o
g===~-
N-
_ 0mJnlJ00td stylts.lrnrl one IItnl=* M10mercannot be cOl'l'lOOtd MlhN't{otherolfm or ctqlDR\ or wd for cards or prtYIDlNy ptfdINd m«dWllilt

(OO\lOlW"OOlf't'.1ort'Jl'I No reproducbons or ralOCh«b accrpttd ..

---------------~~~~~~~-------------- I

II3998·~m~~.
orrMSRP •
\\On I COUPON With Coupon

MSRP 10000
Now 5999

- SPECIALPURCHASE-
Girls' or Boys' Columbia Jacket
• Available styles XG5486585205 XG54B7XG548BX85482
X85483and XG5486

t",phlS t. ,mNs".f SIn 00 or m're mil~e betwlt'n 11/15/041M 11/4{04on ~ DICK'Sconsumer crHlt citA .cc.unl Un4et lke ,romoti.n, n' menthlv JiVtllenls il.rerequired In the ,r.mt~ ,cr(ha\t Inti nt in'trM\ win ~t ;messt4 tTI the promotl.M1\ purchase IS ttnt: 'S' (1) you pay the promohon.ll ,ufchne Imtunl
in fill with", 11Mondts, 1M (1) yeu ,Iy, when t1Ul,the minimum monthly:plyment's.n ilny .ther ~ilLJftCtSon VlUritrlUnl If you f .. 11to Soltisfyeither conlli60", illl spe<iillprtmolioRiI tt'rms AMY~e letnllnilte4 il.ntlInltrest milVbe assmH' on the ,,,moll'rial ,urchil~ itmount from tfle tl,ate.1 the purch,au Optional nedlt
InsUfIflcejAtbl (iln(cllilll,n chaf~es tn Ylur prometiolYl pUfemst are not 4derred anA,re nol subject f. the promotlolYllenns. SI.andud i((ounl ttrm\ .apply10 non-promoll.f1.1 pureh,\tls Vmlble Aliit IS20 .~~ .. itS.f 10/1/04 Flwl AI'J11of 24.7SIrl .."lle~ If the minimum ,.yment is not m.adewithin 1M mon~ .f the
pJyrntIl( t1ut ut~.MmlmumfmJnee chule Is SI 00 ExlsUnc(ilr4h.14m sh'1I14set! Ihelr cre4lt (.,~ 'f!'ftment fer stuurtllulft$. Offer is subleCt10 mdll ilp,rlnl ~VGE C.nsumer Cut Co. .

As we convert our merchandise selection in former Galyans locations, there may be instances where we need to substitute advertised items.

9204908498
9,09S49)(4
)6"548111
608)412164
608829UIJ
6088)81400

''' .. 'nrCTM ~mEl
You can e-mail 115With any comments

regarding sennco at customer 5eMce@dcsg com or
call ollr loll·free number at I 8666n4771

---- --- ----------------------------------------------



•~• 0
I±o99?9.
12!i':fu •

TITANIUM ",
-WINDPROOf.-
Men's XLV
Soft Shell Jacket
• 4-way stretch

Windproof fabnc
• OmOl-Bloc stretch

soft shell

• J

•
n~l':' ..:~L.·~W1AJla,

~~~-
~ ~~-- -''''~ ",); ~t

< -c:S o:c:":;_ ~~; ~';f>:~:< "

_~;::1"(''''J'':~~ • ~.'
I • ~I 1:1erra~

A ~)....-....o:;~~-'r.~- ,erral:
}~~-.~ I}->; ..

Founded i-
Columbia

~l"~"'-Company has grown ff.pm
a small family-owned }tat -
distributorship to one' qf the
world's largest outerwear
brands and the leading!

seller of skiwear in the
United States. Columbia's
extensive product line includes
a wide variety of outerwear,
sportswear, rugged

footwear and accessories.

IIlJ... ~
: I ~

~
10#.1866821rill~

159!!oo
Now 16999

m!J~rill 'Ila~~ ,
149!~25OO

Now 15999

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Women's
Winter Harbor Parka or
Men's Hoodoo Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Zip-out liner

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE

Men's Trickster Parka
or Women's
Misty Flip Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Waterproof, breathable

Omni-Shield outer shell
• Cnhcally seam-sealed
• MTR fleece Zip-out liner
• Men's Tall sizes available at

slightly higher pnces
Men's Geodesic Pants...79.99
Ong 11000

Women's Hi-Ja Pants...59.99
Ong 8000

.~@"
9999 -INTERCHANGE SYSTEM-

Bo s' Bugaboo Parka or
1~~ Girls' Jasper Point Parka

• Water-resistant Square Rip outer shell
• Zlp-out fleece liner

'-



(i.~3-IN-l"""'"L' Interchange
System

Jacket
A versatile parka

for the coldest of
winter conditions.

Liner---1
Aeece or shelled

fleece zip-out liner.
Perfect for a

chilly day.

Shell
Water, wind and

weather resistant.
Great for early fall

or spring activities.

~~~
~ ~ 10# 1874343

13998 -INTERCHANGE SYSTEM-
On 20000 Men's Bu~aboo Parka or Women's Bugall Parka
NO~ 14999 • Interchange S"ystem parka

• Water-resistant Alpha Gnd outer shell

Fleece for the entire family

Men's ROC
Crew II Sweater
29.99
• Ava lable 111 a

Vdrlety of (olor
Oflg ,1000

Men's
Hart Mountain Hoodie
29.99
• A\dddbll) m II

V{Hlct~ of (olor'>
Oflg 4000
Online 10# 1472489

Entire Stock of
Men's Pants

129.99
• Chon'!' from (,p~ IIlgh ROC ",d ROC

(argo prlnh • I xdllnt":" '- R:l dppUt"'>\
()n;' 4000

TITANIUM
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Men's or Women's
Pressure Drop Parka
• Waterproof. breatliable

Omm-Tech Storm Rip outer shell
• Oully seam-sealed
• MTR fleece Zip-out hner

~Y~

~ ~ 10# 1454206

199?g~000
Now 20999

Men's Arc Run Pants
or Women's Icy
Bombshell Pants
• Waterproof, breathable

Omm Tech shell
• Fully seam-sealed· Snow galtor

1IImI~
~ 10# 1454210

100°0

J
~
10# 1866822

Men's Steens Mountain
Fleece or Women's -.-
Benton Springs Fleece
• 100% MTR fleece
• Full Zip front· Drawcord at hem

~~
t.t.8~

29~~
Kids' •..24.99 Ong 3400

Online 10# 1874342

Men's or omen's
Black Jack Gloves
• Waterproof nylon taslan With

PVC gnp and fiberfill Insulation

1120°0

a Iver ea an
• Soft MTR fleece ~
• Available In a

variety of colors 10# 88062

117°0

Men 5 0 ootoo Thermo/ite
• Voldt J \',dl("fp'nl,)t ..,hllo11
• }dth 'llt'm1p1lh lf1'l111t1on
• 1\1 ( 1\ d.lbll H1 WO!1wn <) ... tyle~1)8999
~~ ~~II\J

en s Case
Snowchill
• Molded waterproof ,hell
• 'iuedp leather upper~~5999aII~ 69;~9

~
10# 1269315

Deep Carve
Ski Socks
• Menno wool blend '

regulates temperature
to keep feet wann

Men's Hilltop Ridge
• Suede/mesh upper
• Gusseted tongue
• Internal EVA midsole

1194999
. I ~ 0,,~

b 0999



•- ~22998
j. ~ Ong 27900 ...--

o Now23999 ~

- WATERPROOF/ BREATHABLE-
Men's Vortex Acclimate Jacket
• HyVent waterproof, breathable outer shell
• Polyfil Zip out Ime'

II-~19998
j. ~ Ong 24900

o Now 20999

- WATERPROOF/ BREATHABLE-
Women's Boundary ~
Acclimate Jacket ~
• HyVent waterproof 10# 1485972

breathable outer shell
• Fleece lip out liner

~
10# 1880402

•.~
• 0~a

129~~~
- WATER/WIND-RESISTANT-

Men's or Women's
Aconcagua Down Parka

• Functions as a techmcallnsulator or as water-
and wind-resistant outerwear protection

• Aconcagua down parka available In moststDr~

,f..,. t d '#7 t C= •• .....,., ....

Never Stop Exploring.

For the store location nearest you, please call 1.866.819.0038

~'

10111280670

Men's or Women's
Denali Gloves
• 300 weight fleece gloves

.25°0
Men's or Women's
Hyperstretch Gloves
• Stretch fleece gloves' Perfcrt <1,

lightweight gloves or glovp Iinels

112800

II: :

Men's TKA
100 Glacier
1/4 Zip Fleece
• QuICk drying
• RC'lSt, pilling
• Relaxed fit
• lightweight
• Available In a

varlcty of colors
• Available 111

'lclcct store ....

The North Face ~
logo Beanie 101/1280649
• Av"lablc III a variety ,)f color'

112500
Bones Beanie 101/1280654
• Availabl,' In a varlcty of colors

1115°0

:



98
9~e&

Men's or Women's
::t Khumbu Fleece Jacket

• Mldwelght fleece jacket
can be wom alone 0'
as an insulating layer

• Exceptlonally soft,
thermally efficient fleece

~
ID# 1874345

,.
t.

?



Stanley 62 Piece Mechanic's Set
Includes a 1/4" and 318" dnve professional glade
Hot ioIged, full polished and lUSt re5lStant (155513)

$3996 LlmttOne
Per Customer

-

, 2,000 APPLIANCES WITH QUICK DELIVERY ..-..-

, ,

Magnavox
15" LCD TV
Slim deSign,
high resolution,
wfde vlewm9
angle 2 speaker
sound remote

- cantlal and
;; easy tilt base
'!- Also wfth VGA

tnput use as a e:::!lHI

~ TV or PC .-..
~ monltol (144412)
f! ,

$287 - •
§

I$.i:i' ·-1§!
t ,.1

l~
... r •• 1

" Limit One " -' I
.~ ..'" .,\

Per Customer • .~...,. I
L -'.~

, - j~
~
~

~J~ 4'

'~ r"J.,

ii'1 " "
'iOl

f;~,.. '-'

~~
~f\
1;j~

Ryobi 7.2 V Drill:ll~or
~1.1 24 (Iutch pOSItions

l r{ ~ 18' kC'ylcss (hucku~ 011
p:¥ hOlll d hI! 5101 age uml.-
~'1
~~~ hudl 111 lev,,1 Chell (J(;I
~~ one! battel y lI1c1uded~~I

'C!>2 (234947);11"
ill1, $999 LlmltOne
i~
]~
~ij Per Customerp ~

§~
5~

'ij

,.

Strait-line0l
laser level
AltClchcs 10 Ihe wnll
and pi 0lcels U StlC1ICJht
lasel line [-\'l11ln<lI",
the neC'c!to 11101 k wolls
64001 (;7)<)1,',)

Limit One
Per Customer



McCulloch 1611 35c( Gas Chain Saw
Cham brake, hand guard, and sprocket lip bar
Automalic chain oiler l-year warranty
41AY65NQ077 (454149)

$7999



;.

2,000 APPLIANCES WITK QUICK DELIVERY~ . -.

Black & Decker'''
14.4-Volt GelMax· Drill Kit
Includes 318" drill, studflnder, flashlight,
(6) 1" bit tipS, magnetic bit-lip holder,
(2) Iechargeable batteries, charger,
(2) AA batteries and storage bag

$7997
CD14GSF-2 (359327)

12-Volt GeIMax'· Drill Kit
$4997 CD120GK (359124)

Black & Decker'"
GelMax • Mouse Sander Kit
New innovative saddle grip for com-
pact handling and control Includes 33
assorted acceSSOries, detad finger
attachment and storage bag

$39 MS500K (413758)

''''-JIlIL -~,

Skil® l8-Volt XDrive™ 6-Tool Combo Kit $1 99
Includes drill With auxiliary handle, full-sized 7 -1~4" Skdsav.:' wi~~ laser
guidance and l8-tooth carbide blade, reclprocaling saw With 6
wood-cutting blade, flashlight, stud finder, laser level, bit size index, 2 rechargeable
batteries, l-hour charger and heavy-duty carrying bag 2887-17 (179911)

Black & Decker®
GelMax™ l8-Volt
4- Tool Combo Kit
Includes drill with built-in accesso-
ry bit storage, random orbit finish
and detad sander, powered hand
saw, hand vac, 2 rechargeable
battenes, charger, magnetIC bit-lip
holder, (6) 1" bits, 3 blades,
10 sanding accessones
and a tool bag
BDGC418B2 (219730) ••

,,

-----" .Skil'~Jigsaw with Laser and Light
Laser guidance makes cutting straight
lines easier; light helps With curved cuts.
4680-04 (382197)

FREE Shipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot.com. Offer good through 1/5/05. Some restrictions apply.

FREELaser Level by
Mail with Purchase.
A 519.99 Value.

Your
Choice
$79

~I

Skilsaw'" with Laser
Laser gUidance makes cutting
straight lines easier
575001 (382238)

h d I I! 0 ( (d(dA!Jd I 5c 15 f r



Two Gifts in One
When you buy one of these
DeWalt Miter Saws or the Miter
Saw Stond you will receive a 91ft
card to The Home Depot
Offel volid ,"ntt! Decemoel '31 2004
oy motl In Iedemphofl
See store fa, detolls

r -.. '1 ~ ... '"."'-
...,~-4,"" ~J~

,
-:: :- -~.;:;.,.,...
;r ....~<\'~\

->:,....: - ~_: ...." ~ ~.!:P 1<...

\

12" Sliding
Compound
Miter Saw
15 AMP, 4000 RPM
Miters 50° to the left
and 60° to the right
DW708 (104389)

$599
Only s 19 a month'

12" Double
Bevel Compound
Miter Saw
15 AMP, double
bevel allows you
to flip the sow,
not the material
DW706 (839617)

$399
Only s 17 a month'

12" Compound
Miter Saw
15 AMP Long-life
stainless steel miter
scale Light-weight
with bur/t-In

J COI ry handle
DW705S (771401)

$299
Only s 13 a month'

Heovy-Duty
Universal Miter
Saw Stand
Supports up to
16' of matenal
and 400 Ibs
DW723 (235294)

$199

THE BEST SOURCE

DIWAII l8-Volt BonusTool Promotion"-'~ .... ~':-

1
!
l
1
1
~
c
~
c

• f
~

18-Volt XRPTM ~
4-Pack Combo Kit ~
Includes 112" hammer dnll with

3600 side handle and screwdriver §
bit, 6-11.2" circular saw with blade ~

and rip fence, reciprocating saw ~
with toolless blade change, g

flexible floodlight, 2 rechargeable ~
XRp Y batteries with l-hour charger 3

and case. DC4KITA (371918) ~

$499!
~

laNolt XRP'M 6- Tool Combo Kit' g
DC6KTGA (363136) $629 ~

~
I!

Buy Dewalt 4-Tool Kit,
Get one extra bare tool
Up to a S150 Value

~

~

, I

, I

Buy DeWall 6 1001 Kif, gel one extra bore tool Choose frorn 12 tools, up fa a '250 value MOII-mto receive extra bore DeWolt tool Offer volid 10 Decernber 31, 2004 ~

4 I Use Our Online Gift Center To Give The Perfect Tool Plus Free Shipping @ homedepot.com
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2,000 APPLIANCES WITH QUICK DEL'IVERY " -,

No Downtime Guarantee!t
RIDGID' 18-Yolt X2" 4-Piece Combo Kit
Includes 1/2" hammer dnll with auxiliary handle, depth-stop
rod and screwdnver bit, reCiprocating saw with 2 blades,
6-112" circular saw with 18-tooth carbide blade and edge
gUide, flashlight with bulb, 30-mlnute dual-port
charger, 2 battenes and a contractor bag

$449 Only $17 a month"
R922 (369977)

-----

Milwaukee- 18-Yolt lok-Tor" Combo Kit
Includes Hatchet Sawzall' with blade and a
6-posltlon pivoting handle, 6-112" cIrcular saw With
48-tooth blade, 1/2" hammer dnll With
side-handle, work light, 2 rechargeable
battenes, charger and contractor
bog 092329 (284919)

$449

~
~
~
~

~
N
CIi

~ Only 517 a month'
~
§j
~...,
~
c;;

~ - - - - - •.., - - --- ---- --- .-iNo Downtime Guarantee! t

~ RIDGID' la-Yolt xr 3-Piece Combo Kit
~ Includes 112" hammer drill With sidehandle, depth-stop rod and
~ screwdriver bit, 6-112" circular saw with 18-tooth carbide blade
~ and edge guide, flashlight with bulb, 30-mlnute dual-port charger,
~ 2 self-ejecting batteries ..J4--'3 -
~ and a contractor bag. ~ .,--IIiII!l'
~ $299 ,_cz~« ....

~ Only S13 a month' ,
i R921 (369893)
i
~
~
~
'4
~
<:i
~
~
;!i
Ii
~
5

~

Oldham'Max
life'" 6·112"
Sawblade Combo
Specifically engineered
for use with cordless
saws 65024P (588683)

$1797

BluMol' 13·Piece Bi-
Metal Hole Saw Kit
Cuts stainless steel,
cast iron, brass,
aluminum, wood
and plastic
4516566 (755037)

$6997

DeWolf
110-Piece
Titanium
Bit Set
$4997

DW2529H
(187503)

Special Buy

Bosch Orbital
" Jigsaw Kitf \ 5 AMP 500-3100 SPM

Vanable speed control for cutting
different matenals QUick tool-less
blade changes 1587AVSP (628015)

$138

Makita" 4.112"
Angle Grinder
6 4 AMP motor,

10,000 RPM Motor and
bearings sealed from debris

$6991
9527NBXl (452070)

Product availability may vary by slore locollon

Skit' 16-Piece
Jigsaw Blade Set
Large assortment
for baSIC household
projects
45106 (495695)

$997

,

: 'Whr.lIl1U1dlllletiwilhyou"lomcOcpol(olilumel(rr.iIIt(nlti AddlliOonllcrmlnpply Sr.r.pnge 15 101(Iellllll, ,. You can do it We can help"
\l Pmllllfllllq 10 (flllhIlIlOIl\ 11/1l11111f: 1/11110 Rn[l/d I~ox ()I Ropld MIIX TWin' rhlll!IIn!1 ly\ICI1II. • •



GIVE THEM THE GIFTS

\

\RIDGID@Miter Saw Utility Vehicle j

Stand unfolds qUickly, rolls around .- A
easily and can be stored vertically "~!

- all without removing the saw ~ '" • '~'- .•.-:,
Can be used with all miter saws· '-,

$149 was s 199 A(9940 {2066761lr'--- . -,..- _
RICCilD NEW RIDGID<!Il !

,S-~.,..tc . 12" 60- Tooth I
('~_9-~) Combination I!

...... Saw Blade. ~
,'IJ1lII'B'\ $5997 I

'- -

Free 7-1/4" 40-Tooth
Blade by Mail'

R1260C (588936)

DeWalt' 12" 32-Tooth ;
and 80-Tooth Miter I

Saw Blade Combo

$5 997 2-Pack
DVV3128P5 (216625)

SPECIAL BUY

Freud"' 10" SO-Tooth
Diablo Ultra-Fine
Finish Blade
$4997
D1080X (330489)

With purchase of 01 080X See slole for detOils

NEW LOWER PRICE I

Dremel® 220-Piece
Mega Accessory Kit
$2997
698 (400217)

Ryobi® 1/4-Sheet Pad Sander
2 AMP bali-bearing motor, 14,000 aPM
Includes sander, dust bag, 3 sheets of
sandpaper and case

$2997
S650D (497045)

SPECIAL BUYPorter Cable(~
1<114 Peak HP Fixed Base Router Kit
11 AMP, 27,500 RPM Dust sealed SWitch
Includes 114" and 112" collets and case

$99 was S139 09690LR (215118)

RIDGID<!Il10"
Cast Iron Table Saw
Totally enclosed fan cooled
motor.Cab forward design that
brings the controls within easier
reach. Tool-free blade guard

$569 T53650 (105495)

Only $19 a month·

RIDGID®Heavy-Duty
10" Portable Table Saw
with Stand
15 AMP universal motor with
soft start and overload reset

$499 T52400LS (428833)

Only $16 a month·

Porter Cabler!>3"x21" Belt Sander
8 AMP, AC only. Variable speed
850-1300 SFPM Belt and gear drive.

$169 352V5 (672407)

RIDGID® 5" Random Orbit Sander
3 AMP permanent magnet motor
1-114" and 2-114" vac adapter.

$6997
R2600 (370658)

-

EB4424 (428230)



2,000 APPLIANCES WITH QUICK DELIVERY --

THEY REALLY
Ryobic;)10" Drill Press
115 volt, 1/4 HP motor
5 speeds. 540-3,600
RPM for drilling different
matenals DP101 (220416)

Ryobi®9" Precision
Bench Top Band Saw
2 5 AMP QUiet 1/3 HP
induction motor Large 9"
cutting depth. BS902 (496766)

Ryobi~ Router Table Combo
8 AMP router with
die-cast aluminum base
and spindle lock
R161RTA (402114)

YOUR CHOICE $87
Six great Ryobi tools at one great price

Over a 5300 value if bits
purchased separately

Special Buy
Ryobi' 40-Piece 1/4" Shank
Carbide Router BitSet
$119 A25RE01 (309549)

Over a 5300 value if bits
purchased separately

Ryobi® 10" Compound Miter Saw
Heavy-duty 15 AMP motor Exactline"
laser alignment system for accurate cuts

$149 TS1352DXL (203608)

Ryobi<)10" Table Saw with Stand
15 AMP motor 13-112" CIOSSCUtand 20" rip
capacity 36-tooth carbide tipped blade

$169 BTS15 (263476)

Ryobi(~10"
Compound Miter Saw
Heavy-duty 14 AMP motor
Carbide-tipped blade
TS1340 (179469)

Ryobi@11011Table
Saw with Stand
Powerful 13 AMP motor
Lightweight deSign for easy
transport. 3" maXimum cut at
90° BTS1OS (418826)

Ryobi®4"x36" Belt
and 6" Disc Sander
Belt tension release lever
allows for qUick and easy
belt change
BD4600
(281657)

Special Buy
Ryobi 215-Piece Super
Drilling and Driving Kit
$5997 A982151 (308634)

Includes Operational Video

Drill Doctor· Drill Bit
Sharpener 400 Professional
$9988 DD400PK (218020)



NEW!
Block & Decker" Trip Saver·
Marksman1M 2-Ster prolect planning kit S/t:p O'le IS to ust:
tho distance measurer to estimate room Size Wllh till' sonic
tope measurer Slep two IS to compule all your pi 0lecl needs
on the matenal estimator Saves you trips 10 the ~Iol t' Cll1d
reduces excess material

$3996
BDSM 1CAL 1 (591557)

The perfect gift for the holidays -
The Home Depot gift cards!
Available in your local store
and at www.homedepot.com.

NEW!
Strait-line' 50' Sonic loser Tope
SonIC wove and loser targeting technology
accurately Indicate distance with the touch of
a button Calculates area and volume and It
does the mathl Stores up to 5 measurements

$2997
6041401CD (184603)

TOOLS
& TECHNOLOGY

6041101CD (185320)

NEW! Exclusive to
The Home DepoJ®
Ryobi® AIRgripTM Laser Level
Mounts to virtually any surface With patented,
non-marring AIRgrip' vacuum base 3600

multi-directional rotating head with a 90
rotaling lens great for level, plumb and angle
use Multi-use base With ability to mount base
on tripod, secure to ob/eels With sll aps or use
mounting pillS to secure to objects vacuum
base will not operate on Includes mounting
pillS, 2 AA batteries and podded custom case
ELLOOO1 (367457)

-
8 lOur Gift Registry Is The Best Way To Get Exactly What You Want, plus FREESHIPPING @ homedepot.com .

http://www.homedepot.com.


2,000 APPLIANCES WITH QUICK DELIVERY - --,

You can do it.
We can help:

Special Buy
Only at The Home Depot
Magic Chef. 9 Cu. Ft. Microwave
with Built-In Toaster
1000 watt microwave 10 power levels
MCT9E1ST (382107)

$7999

Special Buy
Sharp 1.0 Cu. Ft.
1100 Watt Microwave
Good for space constrained consumers,
R305HD (298914)

$4999

No Payments 6 M h *
No Interest for ont 5

Special Buy
0.. Magic Chef .9 Cu. Ft. 900 Watt
o Stainless Steel Microwave

10 power levels.
MCD990SC (777064)

$4999

Product aVOIlablhly may vary by store loco~on

HOTPOINr
FREE

DELIVERY
on all appliances
of $399 or more"

In Silver Metallic

Affordable Luxury Only at The Home Depot
The look of stainless at a fraction of the cost. Plus, Silver Metallic appliances resist

fingerprints and the refrigerators hold magnets. Come get yours today.

m Dishwasher
Trimless door
design. Power
Wash II system.
HDA3740GSA
(Depot Direct 207376)

$329
Only $ 13 per month ..

II 30" Self Cleaning
Gas Range
Extra large
oven capacity
RGB790SEHSA
(Depot Direct 204655)

$599
Only $ 19 per month.·

B 30" Self-Cleaning
Electric Range
Ceramic glass
cooktop.
RB790SHSA
(Depot Direct 204662)

$549
Only $ 16 per month.'

m 17.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Adlustable gloss
shelves.
HTM181BPSA
(Depot Direct 203974)

$549
Only $ 16 per month.'

t!l24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side-by· Side
Refrigerator
Water filtration system
HSM25GFRSA
(513653,
Depot Direct 510675)

$899
Only $25 per month.'



More Than
2,000 Choices:
Whether In stock or ordered
through Depot Direct, you
have many optIons. Plus,
orders can be delivered
In as little as 48 hours

Free Delivery:
And haul away on ANY
appliance purchase of 5399
or more * * A $50 value.

offer valid through 2/21/05 by mOlI'1n rebate with
any appliance purchase totaling $399 Of more delivered
through Depal Dlreel Normal Depot Direc! delivery
terms apply Delivery no! aVOIlable In some areas
Offer valid In U Sand Puerfo RICO No! valid wlfh any
other offer Offer only aVOIlable at The Home Depot
See rebate form for redemptIOn detOlls, Maximum
rebate 550

'-
c.

~ Profile
A. Tri-Temperature Water Dispenser
with Refreshment Chiller
Dispenses hot, cold and loom temperature
wate, from scpo role faucets

$165 Gxcr25FBS (288219)-B. Hot and Cold Water Dispenser
EnjOYchilled and hot water by touching a but10n

$109 GXCF05D (904536)

~l'

C. Hot and Cold Water Dispenser
Stylish, compact design for countertop use

$89 GXCC01D (528940)

m.MAYfAG
25.6 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side
Refrigerator
ThiS refrigerator IS as
convenient as it is attractive
The ENERGY STAR rahng
means It'S economical too
Electronic cubed/crushed
Ice PunClean JI retractable
water and ice Filter
QuietSeries 100 sound
sdenclng system
MSD2651HEW
(Depot Direct 571725)

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Abundant storage
optians Water
and ICe dispenser
3 adjustable fresh
food glass shelves
4 fresh food door
shelves, 2 with
adjustable gallon
storage
(119832,
Depot Direct 329002)

$699
Only $22
per month:

Spill
Catcher
Shelves

Only $28 per month:
Pnced lowelm store
Stomless steel oVOIloblefor oddlhonol cost

-

.'1-----.
Filtered
Ice and

Water

--

•17.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Upfront temperature
controls Ad;ustable
gloss shelves
Vegetable/fruit
CrIspers Gallon door
storage NeverClean"
condenser
GTS18GBRWW
(513247,
Depot Direct 504791)

$399
Only $17
per month:

When purchased With your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord Additional terms npply See page 1S for details 'As measured by usable rock volume, based on standard sIze dishwashers

10 I Browse online and compare all the large appliances available in a store near you @ homedepot.com



100 light Count , 7'511 7' 6'511 7'511

Miniature Holiday liWht Set
Available in clear, mu tI, red and
blue bulbs Steadr burning 01 Kodiak Pine Oregon Franklin
flashing option lone burns out, Fir Pine
the others stay lit
(846492)(846376)( 158256)( 158807} Frosted Clear or Clear or None
$162 & Clear Multi Multi ---

2848 1400 750 1396
, '<:.;.,

('I

::::- 1000 1000 650 450 None
~
0-'

300 light Count,M 233045, 306584
('I'

281616 281632,
"- 18' Garland light Cluster 281626 281599

Available in clear or

( multi-colored bulbs $149 $8496 ~6874 $6998

$797 (507931){501336)
Product availability may vary by $lore location till

•..aT'

~, ~

GET READY FOR
THE SEASON
More of what you need
for a festive celebration.

6'-7' Fraser Fir
1/2" to 1" dark-green needles
Legendary fragrance Good needle
retention
(912123)

$3496
6'-8' Balsam Fir (554978) $2496

6'·7' Douglas Fir (301132) $1996

5'·8' Scotch Pine (389500) $1296

24" Noble Fir
Mixed Green Wreath

$1496 (794152)

THE PERFECT STAND ,

Never-Fail® Small Tree Stand
Fits trees up to 7 ft tall. (677219)

$797

Medium • Fils trees up to 9 ft toll

$1197 (547187)

10" Braided Ficus or
Norfolk Pine in Seasonal
Decorative Foam Pottery
(467342)(439768)

$279gea.

30' White Pine Roping
For doorways, stairways and
Fireplace decorations (114250)

$1096



IrA~".,:.-'_c .....c:-"'1

~~

NEW!
6' Aluminum 250 lb.
Capacity Stepladder
New ladder with an exclusive reinforced
bottom brace for added safety Type 1
quality at a better value than other lod-
ders of equal strength (330891)

$29
! ~{'- . 1£_
~, 16' Aluminum;1"

" 200 lb. CapacityI

I k Extension Ladder
For general light duty

I c
household use Lightweight

\ design for easy portability
I $49 (435127)1lI'~ 'l'"h
ll~

~
20' (614766) $59,II

!oj\!.

r ~4Qg3t'!:1iN
i, t:mi

I 16' Fiberglass
250 lb. Capacity
Extension Ladder
Heavy-duty, Ideal for elec-
tncal, pamtlng, roofing
and HVAC work
Nonconductlve materral

$1 19 (636244)

l 20' (637555) S139,

A. 60" Grazing Doe or Deer
Holiday Ornament
Pre-wired with 300 clear lights
(842958}(842944)

$5998 each

B. 55" Sleigh Holiday Ornament
Pre-wired With 300 clear lights (842883)

$5998

C. 7' Brilliant Tree Holiday Ornament
Pre-wired WIth 1000 clear lights (186938)

$5998

D. 36" Acrylic Waving Santa
Pre-wired with 200 lights
Santo's arm moves up and down
(284448)

$4998

•

I
I
I
I
I

THE BEST
HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS

• I , ,:, ~
"- ;1 ~~~ I ( 1 .i'- i I 'i./ , ~ r ~:) -' I ~< , .,

; " I , c_ , ~~ , I
J " --'

~~l,oj ,
::: ~"\ " f ,,

¥
, ..

300 Light Count,
18' Garland Light Cluster
Clear or multi-colored bulbs
(501336)(507931 )

$797

12 I Free Shipping on All Orders of $49 or ~ore From 10/7/04 to 1/5/05 @ homedepot.com. Some Exclusions Apply. -,:

NEWI
8' Inflatable light-Up
Snowman or Santa
Fan, light bulbs, yard stakes, stand and teth-
ers included. Collapses for easy storage
Outdoor use only (341365)(341625)

$3782 eo

150 Light Count,
4'x6' Holiday Net Light
Clear or Multi Ideal for
decorating bushes, trees or fences
Indoor / outdoor use (843476)(842854)

$497



. ' , . You can do it. We can help.""

I
I
I

•I

II

NEW!
3 Floodlight String
with 36' Cord
Accent trees and shrubs, or your house
3 Floodlight holders with stakes and
a 36' cord make decorating easy (182197)

$1997

150 light Count,
Ribbon Light Set
Clear or Multi,
(510832)(312671 )

$497

I

1;1
~l ~,li
25 light Count,
Traditional C9 Ceramic
Holiday light Set
Clear or Multi (351552)(843542)

$487

E. Holographic Train
3-car train with motion
smoke and motion wheels (283040)

$6998

F. 2-Pack 3D Holographic Presents
Available In green and silver & blue
(282848)(282887)

$4498

G. 6' Spiral Tree Holiday Ornament
Pre-wired with 200 lights (842984)

$2997

H. 18" Holiday Rope light Snowflake
Choose from a variety of styles (392565)

$1298

NEW!
30" Wreath
with Pine
Cones and
Crystal Needles
(306237)

$1998

- -Indoor Accessories

9' Green
Switch Cord
Includes foot SWitch
SWitch plate IS an
anioff SWitch
operated With foot
(185684)

$497

9 Outlet
Holiday Cord
9 feet cord
Connects up to 9
strings of lights In
line onloff sWitch
(665379)

$497

Basic Plug-In Timer
24 hour f1mer With 2
onloff settings per day
Controls lamps and
small appllOnces
(283122)

$495

Outdoor Accessories 'J
• J

100 Watt Colortone®Outdoor Flood
Red or green (267105)(267078)

$399 each

50' 16-3
Green Outdoor
Extension Cord
Color makes It
great for holiday lighting
Works with all electronics and
appliances that pull up to 13 amps
(809543)

$621

Outdoor Timer
with Photo-Eye
Weatherproof
On at dusk and
selected off times
(283169)

$997

Product ovollobdlly moy vory by slore locotlon
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GIVE SOMETHING UNEXPECTED THIS SEASON

----_.-----·-----·--lL-.-------- ------i,

I

Free Shipping at homedepot.com

SPA C ECI!IIl1

Oval Kitchen Work Center
Easy to assemble solid hal dwood construction
with stainless steel accents Thick end grain
chopping block top
47-1/4"W x27-1/2"D x 37-3/8"H (368071)

$149

TT
f f \

Your Choice
Disney Lamps
by Hampton Bay®
We're proud to carry
enchanting Disney
decor accents
Choose from Princess,
Tlnkerbell or Jasm Ine - I III "

I ~ r I l ~ (~ I

lamp Bulbs included ~~lll' ... f\' I
(241 087)(593593)(593626) }-~~ \ !l. ,\', •• !
$4997 eo -t,!J - lL',;· I).; 1
©Dlsney • " i

lifetime
QIDCir In-Home

Warranty"

III.""".,,"
Excelerator® 1/2 HP Screw Drive
Garage Door Opener
Includes (2) 3-button Iemotes (1) deluxe
dlurnlnated wall cOl1sole With vocation lo( k, (1)
wireless keypad and Safe T Beam sensol s
H8000D 2K (504127)

$199
1/2 HP Screw Drive
Garage Door Opener H6000A ?K (445233) $179

'When pUl(hnlt'u Wlrll your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord Addmonnl terms opp1v lee page 1\ lor dermis

Only at The Home Depot
SkyBOX™Rookie™Fridge m.MAYTAG

The perfect mini-fridge for a sports fan 2.8 cu ft
with rack for 30 bottles or cans. Top holds CDs or
fill With Ice tMany different front panels available
for additional cost (266544)

$199
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DJOHNDEERE

Kid's Battery·Powered
2-Speed Gator
Work1l1g gear shift and horn
171x26"x6' dumpll1g bed
with open tadgate.
12-Volt rechargeable
battery and recharger
Inciuded (503250)

$279
Only $13
per month"

You can do it. We can help:M

Removable
Snack/Ice tray

PERFECT
GIFTS

()ne c()nvenient plClce.

FREE $200
GIFT CARD

with the purchase of
a John Deere Tractor.'

DJOHNDEERE

Choose Your
Favorite Team

OH" , ,1'1' \eplt'OIIlCi 16 ~O\ll
'hill J} 0, (<'I Jilu 1 70,1 \ 'I,
I'willft ,p', ,IP , II, the ,Lllh I

ul ( lohn Owe 10 I 1 III do'
011. I • nh~ I' the tJ 5 rnl,
"'llurlll, ,\11,1 r ,II" HI III

Oflu nnl \ol,d 1'\ rJwn R
(' II 5 V, ~Ol Irhr nil
Ie 'ond,IIlII' 1 J0 II 1111 ,
T1[1Irr< 0 j"llllll 11'

q, \ 1l1(f ,lly hy \ll.'\

\)t ( ILllLlh IOfl~ In
Iln'( 0 jrltn, II
1I01llrOrpot lOin IUI
IIdd'l'Ol\ol df101I\ 115 Ilnr1l 0(,101
slolrs 0111/ ~r,' 'IOIP (fIWIl!OIlI
fOI oddlliol\nl 11010111

Product oVOIlobrhty moy vary by slore !ocotlon

illBBRITA:

On Tap Faucet Filter System
Filters up to 100 gallons of water (approximately
4 months) Ellmll1ates 98.7% lead, sediment, and
chlorrne. Attaches easily with out tools (718503)

$2699

High-Speed Wireless
Router (526669)

Everr::day $6999
lowPnce.$20 After Marl-In

Rebate

BELKIN~

Wireless USB Network
Adapter (526643)

Everr::day $5999
Low'Pnce
.$10 After Marl·ln

Rebate

=$4999

.. AgOinst mnnufocturer's defects ns long ns you own your home



2,000 APPLIANCES
plus Free Deliver)! rnakes

11&
~

m,MAYfAG

Only at The Home Depot
Super Capacity Washer
Commercial quality 11 cycles and
extra nnse option FlexCare < agitator.
SAV205DAWN
(421094, Depot Direct 544372)

$399 ~
Only 517 per month:
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Super Capacity Dryert
Commercial quality. GentleBreeze"
drymg system High capaCity blower
SDE305DAYW
(421103, Depot Direct 546038)

$379
Only 517 per month.*

Product ovmlablhty may vary by store locatIOn

.. ..

•

,
\

dyson
All Floors
Bagless Vacuumt

No bags or filters

to buy Lifetime

HEPA filter (192650)

$39999

Only 517
per month.'

m.MAYfAG

NEW!
Maytag Stackable Washer and Dryert

Washer TurboClean < wash system. 2 41 cu ft capaCity

MAH2400AWN (389674, Depot Direct 390029)

$699 Only 522 per month:

Dryer Fits in tight spaces, under counter s or stacked

MDE2400AYW (389725, Depot Direct 390059)

$499 Only S16 per month:

With credit approval for quah~log purchases. See speCifiCoffer for quali~mg
terms APR for purchases IS 21 % aod 15.48% for purchases of 12,000
or more on the Home Depot'" Consumer Credit Card. T~e Default Rate APR
for purchases of 12,000 or more IS 19% MlllImum Finance Charge IS
\ 1.00 APR for purchases IS 17.99% and 12.99% for purchases of
2,000 or more on the EXPO' Desl~n Center Consumer Credit Card The

Default Rate APR for purchases of 2,000 or more IS 17.99% Mlmmum
Finance Charge IS 51.00 See cardholder agreement far details Offer IS
for IndiViduals, not bUSinesses
Estimated Monthly Payments:
Payments shown ore on estimate of your reqUired mlillmum monthly
payments, and assume that you have no eXisting balance, make no
additional purchases, that you pay the mmlmum payment by the payment
due dole each month, and that you do not mcur any additional fees
Actual mlillmum monthly payments may vary These payments apply only to
The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card . '

Gal dryer oVOIloblefor oddltlOnol COIl

NEW!
Roomba Red Robotic Vacuumt

Features Advanced Power System,
self-charging Home Base ", bagless
bin and remote control (593432)

$14999

Product may not be ovOilable In 011 stOles
General merchandise prICesmay vary after 12/25/2004 If there are market
vorlatlons (commodities excluded) We reserve the nght to hmlt quantities to
the amount reasonable far homeowners and our regular contractor customers
IllS our policy to run truthful, accurate odvertlsmg In the event of 00 error, we
will make every reasonable effort to accommodate our customer. DetOils on
any product warronty oVOIlableat store © 2004 Homer TLCInc
'Key Credit Terms
No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers:

FINANCE CHARGESaccrue from the dote of purchase and all accrued
FINANCE CHARGESWillbe added to your Account for the entue pro-
mollonal penod If qualr~mg purchases, mcludmg premiums for optional
credit msuronce, are not pOid m full befare the end of the promotional
penod or If you fOil to make any reqUired payment on your Account when
due Deferred pen ad may vary by offer See speCifiCoffer far detOils

/ ~ -- You can do it. We can help.'"

&_---------------------------- ----
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GIVE ·SOMETHING UNEXPECTED THIS SEASON '

INNOVATIVE APPLIANCES AT LOW PRICES -

I
IGIVE MORE, SPEND LESS.

Great Gifts to Make Life a LittleEasier
lid af;ji J,
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Only at The Home Depot
36 Bottle Wine Cellar with
Dual Temf>erature Zones··
Budt-in or free standing$499 Only '16
FWC36 (365959) per month.'

m Skillet/Dutch Oven
Non-Stick Skillet with
Bonus Utensil pack
Dishwasher safe
SD165-B (264096)

nol available In all stores

rn Coffee Maker
Sliver accents
Plogrammable
Brewing Pause 'n
Serve
ECX33 (473933)

[!I 4-Slice Toaster
StOinless'steel extenor
Extra Wide toasling
wells Vanable toast
browning control
PTS204 (198395)

Bonus Opener
Special Buy
Only at The Home Depot
52 Bottle Wine Cooler
Ad/ustable temperature control Auto
defrost system On/Off Intenor light

MCWC52B (600068) $149

m 5 qt. Round Crock
Pot&Slow Cooker
Round, removable
stoneware with Rlnse-
Clean" coating
Bonus "Little Dipper"
slow cooker
33511 LD-C (262368)

YOUR
CHOICE $2999

-----------------------------------------.
Philips Java Pod
Senseo Unit
Brews 1·2 cups Bonus
pack of coffee and cof-
fee mugs
(593920)

$5999

$20 Manufacturer's Rebate
Ava"able
Go to www sensea com lor lurther
details George Foreman

-..,....... Family Size Contact Grill
Cooking surface with metallic
silver housing. $5999
GR265BTMR (105607j

Stainless-Steel
Turkey Fryer
No open f10me
Thermostatically controlled
SETFAA (3808941

$9999 \. .\:.-
I '

t
Magic Chef'

Special Buy
Only at The Home Depot
3.6 Cu. Ft. Mini-Refrigerator
Stylish, stamless-Iook door. Black
cabinet Can storage rack Included

$9999
MCBR360S (827342)

Betty Crocker
4-Slice Toaster Oven
StOlnless steel with
continuous-clean interior

$2999
BCF1620 (354247)

'When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credil Card Additionallerms apply See page 15 far details.



,.--------- J$)
Includes A ~ ~---.
mountable -:U=~~
storage '~/ ~~~

;~~
Stanley' - IiIIIII!t
Screwdriver Set and 12' Tape Rule
Includes] 0 screwdrivers, 12' tape measure
and storage rack that can be mounted$999

60112F (171720)

Includes 5 blades
and leather belt
pouch

NEW
Husky'
Quick Change Folding lock-Back Knife
Cuts vinyl tile, wallboal d and auto hoses
Aluminum handle with storage for 5 blades

$1497
12120 (354228)

3·Piece Channellock'" Tool Set
Includes locking plter, tongue and groove
pller and adjustable wrench Easy to hold

$22 CAG-1 (277486)

~~ ) 4l~~nn~
~-- ~j:~--='

Workforce 6-Piece Pliers
and Wrench Set
vinyl grips Heat-treated miera-nickel finish

$2499
SE007 (831266)

Wiss' Metalmaster' Snips
Heavy-duty professional strength
cutting Straight cut Includes holster

$1297
M3RSPECS (206699)

Uses narrow
crown staples

and 9/16" brads
\I .~-I*E ~

HuskycSWitchGrip'" Dual Jaw Plier Combo
Mini 2-1n-] pller that works as diagonal cutter
or needle-nose pliers Onglnal 2-m-] plier
works as flat-nose pliers or needle-nose pliers

$1096
60155 (289009)

Husky' 6-in-l Reversible Screwdriver
Includes common screw Sized bits 1/4" slot-
ted, 3Il6" slotted, #2 Phdllps, #] Phillips

$598
7436) (628375)

PowerS hot ForwardAction@
Staple & Nail Gun
Easy to use All metal construction

$1796
5700 (583294)

HELPFUL TOOLS MAKE GREAT GIFTS
®

Johnson 48" "EeC-TECH"
Hardwood level
Sights contam two individually-calibrated, curved
vials that are protected with a glass lens

748-LC 12 (701452)

Ryobi'Stud
Sensor with Sonic
Tape Measure
Normal 314" and 1-112" deep stud
modes Instant measurement with
dynamic measurement capability
EMTP006 (344601)

.. ;::""NEW . ~\~l>,

Black & Decker' 25' AutoTape'"
Powered tape measure that extends automatr-
cally to keep one hand free while measuring
and retracts with the push of a button

$2996
ATM100 (3416901

Calculated Industries'
Pro Construction Calculator
Feet, Inch, fraction calculator for budding,
carpentry and construction professionals

$3996
4045 (480020)...

0-m Product avollab,l,ty may vary hy slarE' lacollao
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GIVE SOMETHING UNEXPECTED THIS SEASON

-
I,NNOVATIVE APPLIANCE'S AT LOW PRICES.

w '

'I
,I
I-
I

\
! Also includes

\

new deflation
feature and
kitPOWERFUL PRESENTS

NEW Husky®
Easy Air To GO™
Fully Shrouded
Compressor
Telescoping handle and wheels
for easier mobility 135 max PSI
and 2 0 SCFM @ 90 PSI provides
enough air for tasks such as brad
nading, paint spraYing, Inflation
and many others

I" ,

I'

H27508UWK (171307)

6-Piece Air Tool Kit Included -
more than a 5220 value.
Husky' 32-Gallon Oil-Free Compressor
with Tool and Accessory Kit
The easy way to put the power of
Husky all-tools In your hands and
the Included accessory kit makes It
an even better value The compressor
has 5 5 Peak HPI j 7 Running HP
and 150 PSI maximum pressure

$299 Wl660899AJ (559202)

Only 513 0 Month NEW Husky' a-Gallon,
2.75 Peak HP Horizontal
Oil-Free Compressor Kit
Includes 21-plece accessory kit
with pIstol grip t" e Inflator and
gauge and a built-In hose reel

$169
Built-in

Hose Reel
with 16' hose

FREENarrow
Crown Stapler,

an S89 value.
By Mail-In Rebate

with Purchase of
Combo Kit

Now 3 Nailers for the price of
one!' Over 5250 in savings versus H""
purchasing this kit separately!

Porter Cable' Finish and Brad
Nailer Combo Kit
$299 CFFN250N (250578)

Only s13 a month°

18 I The Best Place To Buy The Best Tools, plus FREESHIPPING @ homedepot.com j(omboKllimludeslreenOirowcrownstoplervlOmOlhn ~
relJOte An $89 volue Oller vnlld to December 31, 2004 ~

___________________________________ liiifiiIisii



No gas, compressors or hoses
Only at The Home Depot
NEW Dewalt 18-Volt
Cordless 16-Gauge
Straight Finish Nailer
Tool-free jam clear. Extended
run time performance Can
be actuated in sequentIal or
bump fIring modes. Dual-load
magazine and textured grip.
Includes nailer, 2 XRpTM
batteries, l-hour charger,
safety glasses and case.

$399 DC616KA (581073)

Only S17 a month*

6-position depth adjustment
wheel . easy change with
no loss of power.

Metal top cap - for
better durability and easy
access to repair

EVE YD l( LOW
PRICES GUARANTEED
Nobody beats The Home Depot.

---------. ---.- ------ ---·-----1-·-- -- ._-------------------._- _.- ----- -
Includes a FREEContractor's Performance Pack, over a s80 value! Bonus: Comes with 251 hose, couplers, tape, bag,

~ <t -- I 1000 brad nails and 1000 staples
~ !

,t, ; _.' : Cordless ~ I
, ~'; no compresso; ~ 11K: j

necessary ~ IIY
~ £

1/, -
BOSTITCHSpecial Buy

Stanley Bostitch'
Brad Nailer/Finish Stapler Combo
Shoots both brad nads and narrow crown staples.
Drives 518" to 1-518" brads or 112" to J. JI2" finish staples. Great
for Interior/exterior finish and trip. Includes case and lubricant.

$9997
SB2Nl (477733)

Special Buy
Paslode' 2·112" Cordless Angled Finish Nailer Kit
For baseboard, molding, casing and other trim applicalions.
Cordless convenience. no hose or compressor required Includes
battery, wall charger, safety glasses, extra no' mar tip, and a carry-
ing case. Contractor's Performance Pack includes battery, car
charger, 2 fuel cells and 2000 finish nails. 900600 (515291)

$359 Only 517 a month*

Deals From Porter Cable@

Porter Cable' 2-1;2" Finish Nailer Kit
Drives 314" to 2-112" 16-gauge finish
nads. Requires 2.1 SCFM @ 100 PSI
Includes 1000 nails, od, wrenches,
1/4" plug and case

$189 FN250B (547395)

Porter Cable' 2·112" Finish Nailer Kit
Drives 1-114" to 2-112", 1S-gauge angle
finish nods Requires 2 1 SCFM
@ 100 PSI Includes 1000 nails, od,
wrenches and 114" plug

$184 DA250B (547506)

New Lower Price
Porter Cable' 1·114" Brad Nailer Kit
Drives Y8" to 1-114", 18 gauge brads
Requires 1 8 SCFM @ 100 PSI
IncludE'S 1000 brads, od, wrenches,
114" plug and case

$68 BN125A (222384)
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. GIVE SOMETHING UNEXPECTED THIS SEASON -, -

INNOVATIVE APPLIANCES AT-LOW PRICES
I .

RIDGID" 6.5 Peak HP,
16-Gallan PRO
Wet/Dry Vac
New patented Scroll NOise
Reduclion'v technology to make
this the qUietest RIDGID" vac
ever produced Filter
Performance SenSOi light that
Indicates when ItStllne to clean
or Ieplace the filter

$149 WD1850 (255185)

RIDGID" 6.0 Peak HP,
14-Gollon PRO Wet/Dry Voc
Ultra qUiet operalion with Scroll
NOise Reduction technology that
controls the all' flow through the vac
with great preCISion 3-layer fme dust
filter captures even dry wall dust

$99 WD1450 (255156)

GREAT
GIFTS FROM

RIDGID" Wall-Mounted
PRO Voc System
Pro vac system for your
shop or garage with
added convenience of
a wall mounted storage
system 5 0 Peak HP,
4 gallon Pro-style vac

$79 SG4000 (534768)

RIDGID' 6.5 Peak HP, 16~Gallon 2~ln-l'" Wet/Dry Vac
Fpotul p, (] dt't,]( hClblp hClnd heir! yal d blower generates 265 MPH air stream
Usel friendly With on!1 lip deSign locking hose and qUiet performance

$99 WD1665S1 ('59337(

20 I Find Exactly What You Need Online From America's Largest Toolbox @homedepot.com

mailto:@homedepot.com


"~, NEW
Husky' 17 -Pocket
4-Piece Work Apron t

6 main tool and nail pockets and
11 smaller pockets for pliers,
pencils, nail sets, ete. .

$1999
1604 (495230)

Husky' Tool Carrier
& Tote Bag Com bot
Secured pocket for drill tips
Heavy-duty stitching and bar
tacking at all stress points.

$1999
PK2713 (408634)

Husky· HangAI/'M Straps
16" strap hangs up to 100 Ibs,
24" strap up to 200 Ibs

$1496
52573 (411307)

Husky" Heavy-Duty Pro Tool Bag
Constructed of heavy-duty, water
resistant SpunTuW' material

$3497
45121 (412997)

STORAGE SOLUTIONS

Stanley' Mobile Contractor Chest I

Pull along tool box with easy roll109
wheels and sturdy retractable handle

$2996
33023 (136684)

Stanley" 2011 Pro Tool Box
$999

20300 (136253)

26" Pro Tool Box
$1996 26300 (136261)

Stack-on' Pro Workbench t

Large work surface
54"W x 23"D x 1·114" thick

, $169 WB302 (839391)

NEW
Black & Decker'

Workmate'
Hand Truck
Allows tools

and matenals
to be transported

Front jaw swings up
for vertical clamping to

increase flexibility when
clamping odd-shaped

objects WM525 (591758)

$9996

RIDGID® 48"x24"
On-site Storage Chest
Permanently retained lock with
recessed shackle

NEW
RIOGIO' Job Max Tool Carryall
42 pockets/loops inside and
out for total hand and cordless
power tool organization.

$6996
2RD·22394 (316328)

2048-05 (410021)

ClC' Pro KneepOd....
Workglove Combo Pack
Super thICk 112" high-denSity
Kneepads Gloves have Stretch
spandex for fleXibility and ht

$2696
PK4545 (420505)

--
Husky' Oeep Well
Aluminum Truck Box
Push buttons allow easy access from
both sides H5KAlF 591 B (541 671 )

$239 Only SJ 0 a month"

1-2-3 Books
~)dl'd [,om Home hnplovc>mcnl,
Derks, Floollnfj, Kltehf'11 Df'<;lfjm olld
mOl c EC1(h book gives step by ~:Jf'P
II1<;trudlOIi) fol money sC1vlng homp
ImplOvcmcnl P'O/ccts
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GIVE SOMETHING UNEXPECTED THIS SEASON -

"

INNOVATIVE APPLU~NqS AT LOW PRICES
~- .

You save over 183 versus purchasing tools separately" • ...--::.• I

l8-Volt Cordless Super Combo It
Includes 1 2" drill with bits, 5 112" circular saw with blade,
edge ~Ju,cle and wrench, reciprocating saw with 2 blades,
Tuff Sucker wet/dry vac with tools, flashlight, 2 recharge-
oble bolte/les, 1 -hour charger and case

$169 was 5179 HP518MK2 (200706)

You save over 1123 versus
purchasing tools separately"

"The Works" Cordless
18-Volt, 8-Piece Combo Kit
Includes 12" dnll, reClprocaling ;ow 5 1 2'
CIl culor saw with blode /lgsaw chalilsaw
flashlight, sonic measuring device Tuffluckel
wet/ dry vac with tools, 28-plece bit let, 2 IechO!ge
able batteries l-hour charger and lolling duffle bog

$249 was 5269
Only s10 a month' (K8l8K (167144)

GREAT COMBO GIFTS
AT GREAT PRICES

'VI~en pu (hOle(! o\Ith ¥O\)I Home Dew Consumer Clt~ll COla MtllliOoo!terms opp~ See IXIge1S 101ae'OI!s •• Total sovlngs based on indiVidual refllli pllce of 011 i
lools in iOmho kil No! all combo killoois ore stocked for IIldlVIduol retOilsole, but may be spenol ordered upon customer request
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GIVE SOMETHING UNEXPECTED THIS SEASON '

INNOVATIVE APPLIANCES AT LOW PRICES

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

Fullsize Bagless
Upright

~,- Steamer
_RJ",~

L

- - ---- - -------- -- ----------- -----

Dirt
~

4 CLEANERS
IN ONE PACK
Platinum Force
Combo Pack
Includes 12 AMP bag less
upright vacuum with
on-boald tools and light,
14 4 Volt rechargeable
slick vac with folding
handle, 7 AMP hand vac
and compact steamer
(183317)

$99
Starting Monday
$129

Ridgid 12-Gallon
5 Peak HP
Wet/Dry Vac
Includes (2) extension wands,
(3) nozzles, Mlcrobanc filter
and 7' Tug-A-Long' positive

'$29'9!,.J-~

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

1400 PSI
Power Washer with
FREEFloor Scrubber
Floor scrubber enables
you to clean surfaces
III half the lime
No a,sembly requlled -
ready to use (154752)

$69
Starting
Monday
$89

FREE DECK AND
FLOOR SCRUBBER -
A $50 VALUEI

Cordless Stick Vac
with Freestanding
Charger





SALE

399
9

your
chOIce

reg. 59.99 ea.

tml!iat·'2!:·OIU
Nikko Rle Spinner
Wheel Trucks
Huge monster off-road tIres'
19" longl Ages 8-up.
A. Hummer
036328
B. Jeep RubIcon
036320

SALE
697

your
chOIce

reg. 9.97 ea.

MEGA
DEAL

1997 Matchbox Ice Mountain
Includes Matchbox vehIcle
Ages 3-up Needs3 C ballenes,
sold separately

[J 785817

ong.39.99

SALE
2499

..>reg. 28.95

WWE Stunt Action Ring
with 2 Figures
Includes bonus figures Chns BenOIt
& EddIe Guererro. Ages 12-up

Q 255729

Yu-Gi-Oh!
Duel Disk
Launcher
Ballenes
Included.
Ages 5-up.
.0. 832416

MEGADEAL
997
ong.19.99

MEGA 4DEAL14~?Yu-Gi-Oh! Monster Pack
with Bonus T-Shirt
Includes 2 FUSionMonsters &
a bonus Child's Large Yu-Gt-Ohl
T-ShIrt Ages 6-up.

Ll 062283

SALE
MEGA 699
DEAL J

/jJ rog.9.99 SALE1297 Home Depot 99940·Pc. Bucket
of Tools
Agos 3-up.

jJ 258140 reg. 19.99





.....

SALE
2999 Fisher-Price Rescue Heroes

Mission Headquarters
Ages 3-up Needs3 C baltenes,
sold separately
P 726098

SALE
1497

your
chOIce

NEW LOW
PRICE

4995 K'Nex Screamin' Serpent
Ages 10-up Needs5 AA baltenes,
sold separately

Q 288360

reg.49.99

LEGO Alpha Mobile
Command or
Technic 4WD Vehicle
Ages vary

!.-1 952675 029772

MEGA
DEAL

499
7

your
choice

SALE
2499

MEGA
DEAL

497
your
choIce

Hasbro Games
Agesand
ballenes vary
I 1 S, 744533

T, 745009
U,509585
V. 239194
W 723633
X 230944

SALE

299
9

your
choice

reg. 39.99 ea.

tmJ!iat..,OIIIO:iAIl
Y. PJ Kids White/Natural
Table & Chairs Set
I 1 190364

Z PJ Kids Whlto/Natural Toy Box

11299955

Sale prices valid November 26·27, 2004
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L 358846

SALE

4999 3 CD Shelf System
With a 3-CD changer and remote.
Ages8-up.
!..l 011684
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'~Irr'icwg AVS ON'~YI NO INTEREST FOR 90 DAvS ON PURCHASESOFS150 OR MORE MADE 11126-11/27104
, r,i :.,~t~lI2 DAI· .. • AI 2~~~~4~ ~~(~~~~NEYCARD. MINIMUM MONTHLYPAYMENTREQUIRED.

3



FINE JEWELRY& WATCH OOORBUSTERPRICESEFFECTIVE5:30 A.M. TO NOON, 11/2612004. ANE JEWELRY& WATCHSALE PRICESEFFECTIVETHROUGH12/24/2004. RegUlar prices reflect offering prices which may not have resulted in actual sales. Any event
designated as a "sale" always excludes Special Buys, Trunk ShOWS,Custom-ordered Fine Jewelry, Pre-owned Jewelry, Jewelry care Plans, catalogllntemet Jewelry,ltems sold every day In multiples of two or more, and Value Right items which are sold at
our best pnce every day. Bonus Buys are excluded from any addlllonal percents off or dollar off coupons. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show detail. DIamond carat weights (CT.) represent the approximate total weight (T.W.)01 all dIamonds In each



setIJng unless noted. Diamond solitaire weights may vary between .01 and .05 carat. Diamond total weights may vary between .01 and .08 c~rat. Some diamonds consist of fe~er than 17 facets. Dia~ond sale includes only Ihat Jewelry where diamonds
constitute the greatest value. Diamond accents may not constitute greater value than gold. Gemstones may have been treated and ma~ reqUIre special care. 10k and 14k gold In our assortments. Available only at JCPenney stores with Fine Jewelry
departments. Merchandise shown is representative of our assortment. Selection may vary by store. Some merchandise may not be available at every store.

~- n······:..~!::-;~l 2 DAVS ONI'!I NO INTEREST FOR 90 DAVS ONPURCHASESOF$1500RMOREMADE11/26-11/27/04\_ ~ MI .. • , M' ~~~\~~n~~:~~~~EYCARD. MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENT REQUIRED. .
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THREE EASY WAYS TO GIVE THE JCPENNEY GIFT CARD
JCPenney 6cw
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~ IN STORES .... J·cpennev.com OR 1-800-222-2343 Terms and condlflof1, am aOPI/(:(j, II. , I 10 gift cr.rlrf~r;atr.s/glft card',
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-------------------------------

7.•
ST. _.'5 BAYGD
1URTLEIIECK5,
MOCKIIECKS
&CREWIIECK
Misses' and

vpetites' sizes.~I~~~111Orig. $18. ~,~
842-5419 ~/
~Women's ~ __ ..-:;:
sizes. '0~ -::

Orig. $22. " ~-

!?"'__ _ c ._,'

l~_iESTOCKf~,:g-.
\-2 •
I -
"$.II AC1"IVF" (
.USHED&
BASIC FLEECE
Misses' and
vpetites' sizes.
Orig. $24.
840-5106,VA
JP-l40
mWomen's
sizes.
Sale 11.9
Orig. $28.

~......--~- =

JCPenney 8ew

~~_RESTOCK
50°A.
OFF
0U1ERWEAR
FOR HER
Sale 29.99-
149.99
Orig.59.9
299.99.
263-VAR
Excludes
Columbia
Sportswear
Co!'

EnRE-
STOCk
50'0OFF
CRAZY_R.
RELATED
SEPARATES
Misses' sizes.
Sale 11.99-43.99
Orig. $24-$89.
851-VAR

CRaZY
HORSE

EI11RE STOCK
14.99
WORIIIIIIGTOI·
HOlIDAY
SWEAlERS
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $36.
831-VAR

mWomen's
sizes.
Sale 16.99
Orig. $40.
982-7030



ElmRESTOCK

50%
OFF
CAREER DRE~SSE~S
& PAIITSEI'S
Misses', juniors',
vpetites' and
r:J women's sizes.
Sale 24.99-39.99
Orig. 49.99-79.99.
221/2221223/224/225/
229-VAR

ErmRE STOCK ~~-::~
12.99 ,.,'/:~"~
WORTHIIGTONGD

I' - 4
EASY-CARE
SHIRTS
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $30.
832-1432

4

:5IrIo
:'OFF
RELATED
SEPARATES FROM:__ MCIIIIIGIIIUr

ALFRED .................
K..-
Misses' sizes.
Sale
14.99-35.99
Orig. $30-$72
820-VAR
Selected
brands also
available in
Vpetites' &
r:Jwomen's
sizes.

ENTIRE STOCK
90%
OFF
EMREWSHED
SWEATERS
FROM:......GfIIItI
-.xe
ICP
Misses' sizes
Sale 14.99-
21.99
Orig. $3Q.
$44.
831-8234,VAR

N STORES,AT jcpenney.com OR CALL 1-800-222-2343 ~:';~:~~,~~:~;:;;~,:~,;;PI,"d

SAG.HARBOR

9



JCPenney 10 "Shoes and boots sold at larger JCPenney stores. Selection may vary by store. ""Excludes Clarks, Easy Spirit, Skechers, Keds and Value Right items.

EII11RE STOCK WORTHINGTON'

40OkOFF
WOllEN'S DRESS &
CASIIAL SDS**
Sale 17.96-
38.99
Reg. 29.95-$65.
022102310241
026-VAR

• ,. f ti'l r .
comrort"'

24.99
JUIImRS'...-s*
Mudd~ Tyrese
or Mixif:«'Soho.
Orig. $60.
022-7410,
7832

YOUR CHOICE
29.99
WOMEN'S BOOTS*
Worthington~ Gabby,
Missy or Leslie.
Orig. $80-$100.
023-7426,10,05, R-221 ,
JP-202

~EI1IRESTOCK--I"DOL'~~._:; cIaIFF
S't J.N'S BAye
FALL & HOUDAY
SWEATERS
FORIER
Misses', V petites'
and m women's sizes.
Sale 14.99-19.99
Orig. $30-$40.
842-6432,VAR
Misses' shown.

ErmRE
STOCK
19.99
GLORIA
VANDERIILr
ClASSIC
S'lRETCHJEANS
Misses' and
vpetites' sizes .
Orig. $36.
844-7973, R-44



-
,ENTIRE STOCK

50%
OFF
JUNIORS'
SWEATERS
Sale 12.49-17.49
Orig. 24.99-34.99.
6321640/644I662-VAR

ARIZONA -----~
ErmRE
STOCK
50%
OFF f
JUNIORS' ~
ARIZONA r

JEAlS& ~J
CORDUROYS
Sale
14.99-18.99
Orig.29.99-$38.
664-VAR..
l,ii:I,lililH:,f.

r
ARIZON/\

ENTIRE STOCK

50%
OFF
JUNIORS' CAREER
SEPARATES
Sale $10-$22
Orig. $20-$44.
640-VAR

H~SOUL

ERnRE
STOCK
50%
OFF
JUNIORS'
TOPS FROM: \

:.-;..11 \.
sale7.49-~
Orig. 14.99-34.9"S"
632-8500, '
VAR

ERnRE
STOCK
50%
OFF,
JUNIORS'
ACTIVE

... ~ SEPARATES
Sale

~ I 12.49-14.99
. ~ Orig.

24.99-29.99.
6321640-VAR }

,;;-,,:
I ,

, (,\\1
energie.,

j ~) 1 'Iiit ;

OUR FRIDAY EVENING COUPONS ON THE BACK COVER!
11

at



ErmRESTOCK 7.99
I~<\..

ENTIRE ·~:&O,40'0 -' . --....... - STOCK f:: 0
I 8.99 ST. JOHN'S BAY· ;'OFFOFF M~n'lJ 1 MOCKNECKS&

V NKk
T5hlth TURTLENECKS TOWN~.. ST. JOHN'S

TOWNCIIAfTI' AID ~, 8Aye Men's sizes. RAflIEL SHIRT
lVO- UIIDERWEAR FLANNEL

Orig. $18. Sale 9.60
Multi-packs. 515-VAR, Orig. $24.
Shown: PANTS R-282

516-5720,

Sale 5.99-9.60 Men's sizes. R-303

Reg. $10-$16.\.; " bd" lIli"'-.-«
Reg. $20.

504-VAR. R-394 505-VAR, R-387
Patterns may
vary by store.

I

•

rJIt:\::Jrt 1M »1 .", .. ....;,1
TO W N eRA F Te

JCPenney 12

ENTlRESmCK

60%
OFF
MEN'S
SWEATERS
Sale 14.40-$20
Orig. $36-$50.
512-VAR

-



ERnRE ErmRE ErmRE ErmRE
STOCK STOCK STOCK STOCK
17.99.. 500/0 600/0 600/0
ST. JOHN'S OFF OFF OFFI BAYGtAND
TOWNCIIAfT'D END-ON-END FALL & WINTER SIMPlY FOR
CASUAL ) ~ AND SPORTCOATS SPORTSGt
PAm } f PAMINED Sale69.99~ ATHLETIC
Reg. 24.99. r, DRESS $78 APPARE,,! Orig. $175-51Q-5082,VAR, ,- SHIRTS Sale
R-288 -,

'~
$195.

I \k .. Sale 16.99 ~ 552-VAR $4-10.40
I I Reg. $34. \ Orig.

531-VAR \ $10-$26,
I 605-2916,

VAR

.,)

:'"

,ORSHOP BY PHONE: 1-800-222-2343 . .

ER11RE STOCK

60%
OFF
ST. JOIN'S BAY·
'WSIAND
EMBROIDERED
fLEECE
Men's sizes.
Sale 15.20-16.80
Orig. $38-$42.
515-VAR, R-282,91

'I

\ eJI:JOHNSB4x

-
0', .
i'$~' •

eJr]oHNSB4x,'t .

at

-CT1\FFORD
r \:Jii ••• ,.....

13
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EIRIRE STOCK
40%OFF
AMIJ A1IILE1IC SIIES*
From New Balancetl>,
ReeboJ<4',Conversell>,
adidase and Aviae.
sale 14.99-45.96
Reg. 25.95-79.95. '
609/61 o-VAR. R-412

EIITIRE STOCK

30010 OF
SIECIIERse ..
_&WOMEII*
Sale 34.96-69.
Orig.49.95-$100.
022l0621063-VAR, BR-S

ENnRESTOCK

50%
OFF
MEN'S GIFTS &
ACCESSORIES
Sale 5.99-39.99
Reg. $12-$80.
537-VAR

Golfer's Gift Set

JCPenney 14 "Shoe sale excludes Value Right. selection may vary. ""Excludes Skechers and Value Right.

• • •

ARIZONA
I \'
I ,I
, ',11'\\

I ',I'I, ,
I "

\1 \ \ I
I, I111 I

" '1,1,
. i Ii 'I

I I II

, I: 'II
III ljt

'11.1111 11'1'/' I' .,II 1\11'Illlf I ~ ~- ,.;
Ill' '- ~--..Iii!. t I~"'-"';: ~

"1/;11•

ENnRE STOCK ~\

50% /'.'OFF I '.
I ~_..Cli:Ia. ....
~t~~

MEI'S CASINO
GIFTS
Sale 14.99-19.99
Reg. $3O-$~.@ , 6tH' I-y,- 't'--¢'ji~\
5321537-VAR

m
, ." I;, "" nrtn"I"'\l1lClllllll' ",;~

I IU "" ."', .. ,

"

50% OF
MEII'S COIJI..WEA11IER
II:CESSORIES
Sale 3.99-19.99
Reg. $8-$40.
503IS34I535-VAR
exclUdes lsotonere

ErmRE STOCK

40% OF
MEI'SSlWERS
Sale 14.99-
35.96
Reg. $25-
59.95.
016/537-VAR,
R-393



-f~
~

~ ErmRE STOCK

~60%~OFF
~
.!

i REECE H_DIES
~ FOR YOUNG MEN
- Sale 15.99-19.99

Orig. $40-$50.
5241525-VAR

1;"""
"'fa"SDUTHPDLE

I

I
I,
I

ERnRE
STOCK
14.9
ARIZONA&
PWGG4D

: JEANS&
1WILLPANIS
Young men's sizes.

I Reg. $30-$40.
I 523-VAR, R-335

EtmRE
STOCK
19.99
YOUNG MEN'S
JEANS FROM:
D.S. POLO ASSN.-
SOUIIIPOIr
JNCr
DEFJAM
UNIVERSITY-
BROOIOYN
XPRESr
Reg. $40-$55.
524-VAR

ErmRESTOCK

60%
OFF
SWEATERS FOR
YOUNG MEN
Sale 15.99-19.99
Orig. $40-$50.
524/522-VAR

ARIZONA

ENTIRE
STOCK
7.99
SHORT-SLEEVE
NOVELTY TEES
Young men's
sizes.Orig.$18
525-7086,
VAR

15

-OUR FRIDAY EVENING COUPONS ON THE BACK COVER!

19.99
ARIZONA
VINTAGE
JACm &
SOMHPOLEC!l
OmRWEAR
Young men's sizes.
Orig. $50-$60.
524/525-VAR



JCPenney 16 'Shoe sale excludes Value Right and girls' boots.

,

r- EIITIRE STOCK

50%
OFF
DIOE-DDlOr FALl
SEI'S, SEPARATES
&CDVERALLS
Newborns', infants'
and toddlers' sizes.
Sale 3.99-7.99

~Qrig. 7.99-15.99.
, 5211347-vAR
:t J.\_-

~:~~(~:-
~~,..... .>

~~~_:r

~~~l!:
"..l:"-"G..'Y""~r"·-'" - -~ii~:-
~J;.r:- "
r::l-::::
C~-



MORE SIZES FOR MORE KIDS' FROM REG~LAR TO ~L1M & PRE-SCHOOL. YOU HAVE MORE WAYS TO FIND THEIR SIZE AT JCPENNEYI
. • more choices available through Iistores "catalog a.com

~

60%OFF
OIRERWEAR
FOR GIRLS,BOYS,
INFANTS
&TODDLER
Girls' sizes 4-18;
Boys' sizes 4-20;
Infants' and
toddlers'
12mo.4T.
Shown: Girls'
Big Chill by
Paramount®
or boys' Zero
Exposurel1!>
4-in-l jackets.

I Sale 31.99
Orig. 79.99 ea.
372-5620,424-5410
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Co!', Nike",
adidase, And 1e and
team apparel.

BIG CHILL
• • • • •

~.~.~." ,... '

17·99 "","s. .... ..... , .... a ..
Izes 8-18. Orig. $36. 423-VAR

-.as' JEllSS' ...... , .... ,L ....
Izes 7-16. Orig. 32.99. 374.VAR

Styles vary by store.

500k
OFF
GIRLS' ARIZONA
BELIED JEAIS
5-pocket.
Sizes 7-16.
Sale 13.49
Orig. 26.99.
374-8504,06 R
Selected styles.-

finRE STOCK
'10%OFF

GIRLS' HOUDAY
SWEATERS &
BOYS' ARIZONA
FLEECE
Girls' sizes 7-18 and
boys' sizes 8-20.
Sale 9.99 ea.
Orig. 24.99.
3731422-VAR,
JP-333

III
III
ARIZONA

-tBmRESTOCK

50%OFE
BIYS'TEAM APPAREL
Sizes 0-20.
425-VAR, R-477 Teams
and leagues vary by store.

ENTIRE STOCK

50010
OFF
BCWS'
MADEIISIE'
& RUSSELl
A'I'II..EIr REECE
Sizes 8-20.
Sale $8-$17
Orig. $16-$34.
4221435-VAR " \"'"

'r,.·ii\ ====IMfflt \'II(!.

60% OFF
BaYS' AID &IlLS' ...-c SlEEVE lEES
AID 11JR'ILEIIECKS FROM ARIZDIIA,
MADIEIIGIIP AID MORE
Boys' 8-20. Girls' 4-18. Sale 5.99-7.99
Orig. 14.99-19.99. 3731422-VAR

17CW



55% OFF
AMERICAN TOURISTERe

& SAMSONRr LUGGAGE
Sets and open stock. Sale 35.99-
170.99 Reg. $80-$380. 047-VAR

•AMERICAN
TOURISTER.•

JCPenney 18

ENTIRE STOCK

60% OFF
PROTOCOLeLUGGAGE
Sale 15.99-119.99 Reg. $40-$300.
047-VAR

PROTOCOL

ENnRESTOCK
60%
OFF
FRAMES, ALBUMS
SCRAPBOOK I01S
AIID SMALl
FRAMEDART*
O4Om2-VAR
*Small framed art
59.99 and under.

ENnRE STOCK
400/0
OFF
DINNERWARE
Shown: Isabella. 16-piece
set includes 4 ea: dinner
and salad plates, boWls
and mugs. Sale 59.99
Reg. 99.99. 786-6592,VAR.~
29.9
YOURCIIICE
PrestolID

programmable
coffeemaker,
OsterlIDsteamer I

or T-Fal®toaster.
Reg. 49.99. ,
780-6154,3425,3215, ,
HW-79 \' •• •

I ••••1-PRESTO

_'<17.99 \\ ('
10UR CHOICE "
Toastmastey4ll ~ ,,~_
chopper, waffle~f 'J~~

sandwich maker, ' fIl"
,toaster, steam A [
iron and more. Ii I

Reg. 14.99. • 6
780-VAR _. -' 'J..

M

19.99
YOURCI-.:
Sunbeam!!>blender
or Presto\lllgriddle.
Reg. 29.99-34.99
780-4301 ,3058

~.~
h _11
~)---... 0uIlbea 1/1- ..

--_._-""""



UR FRIDAY EVENING COUPONS ON THE BACK COVER! .

49.99~'" lIB
PHIUPPE RICHARD-
1O-PC. NON-meK SET
Non-stick aluminum. Sale 69.99
Reg. 159.99. 782-1750
Triple bonus with set purchase.
·See sales associate for details.

P II I I. I I' I'le

RI C H A R D

COLLECTION

kti1~.-.
lQ-pc. cutlery ~
set with bonus ~ .
slicer. Reg. 49.99~ -" .'
781-0350 ~ .. __..~~ ~w~:::"::~.

d ,-
d q I -

29.8
-.u1lLADP

29.8. J-
DALE 1IfFAIIY8
3-PC. LAIIP SE1S
Choose from hand-painted
rose or hydrangea
patterns. Reg. $60.
770-0121,22

B~T~,tw:.

.....,-d

60'0OFF
~SUER.·
Flatware sets.
7l-pc. ensemble
service for 8;
or 65-pc.
service
for 12.
Sale 59.99
Reg. 159.99. 787-2828,30

ENTIRE STOCK

60%
OFF
HOUD,,' TRIM
AND DECOR
Featured: Vintage tree.
Sale 1.59-39.99
Reg. 3.99-99.99.
045-6302R, 6765R

Reg. 79.99. . ~, ",
045-9834 "'- .u/

1·,·\·~
I ". . ,

.. ~~"1 ,

" .

60'0 OFF
&AIlES
Shown: Texas Hold 'Em. Sale 15.99
Reg. 39.99. 045-4174,\1.

H!MEOics
CONAIR

59.99
EUIIOPIIr
Shark bagless
upright vacuum.
Reg. 79.99.
869-2179

EURO-PRO~ /I ..

19
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ENDREsmCK

50DA~
OFF
JCPENNEY HOME
COLLEcnDNle
SOUD-GOLOR
DRAPERY PANELS
Sale 12.49-112.49
Reg. $25-$225.
732-2379,VAR, NX-22

•~

ENTIRE STOCK

50°A. OFF
BED-IN-A-BAG sm
Includes comforter, bedskirt, sham(s)
and 200- or 250-TC sheets.
Sale 49.99-109.99 Reg. 99.99-219.9 .
722-VAR, V-25, R-1123

ERnRE STOCK
400/0 OFF
JlNENILE BEDDIIIG
DD ACCESSORIES
Sale 8.99-101.99 "L
Reg. 14.99-1,?9.9? 728;'A.R, ;\\

........~;-~"Jd- i ~.

JrJ~. " 'J \~

~ j! -.-.

- .~.,~
~.~.~~~

ErrnRE STOCK
50% OFF
DOWN COMFORTERS
AIID FEATHER BEDS
Sale 19.99-159.99 Reg. 39.99-$320.
721-6600,6710,6801,VAR, 725-VAR, R-940

. ;

24.99 AllYSIZE'"
Reg. 59.99. Agreat selection of patterns.
722-2907,VAR Selection may v store.

\ 8.99
REECE 1IIR8WS
In a great
selection
of patterns.
Reg. 19.99.
72Q-VAR
Excludes
licensed
throws •

, .

THREE EASY WAYS TO GIVE THE JCPENNEY GIFT CARD.
JCPenney 20



ENlIRESmCK

50% OFF
SHEETS AID SHEET SETS
Sale 6.99-99.99 Reg. 13.99-$200. 723-VAR, R-914

50% OFF Plu.oWCASES

EVERY SIZE!
EVERY COLOR!
EVERY BRANDI

11 _ &0

ENTIRE STOCK
50% OFF
ACCENT & AREA RUGS
Sale 4.99 .99 Reg. 9.99-$300.
745-VAR, R

ENTIRE STOCK

60'0OFF....
DOIIISToPs
Shown:
Sale 9.99
Reg. 24.9
737-VAR

ENTIRE STOCK

50% OFF
SOUD-COLOR roWELS
Sale 1.99-8.99 Reg. 3.99-$18.
740-VAR, R-888

EVERY SIZE!
EVERY COLOR!
EVERY BRAIDI

" ,

ENnRESTOCK
50% OFF
SHOWER CURTAINS
AND BATH ACCESSORIES
Sale 1.99-39.99 Reg. 3.99-79.99.
7421744-VAR, R-871

-1 ---
.
"

.~
~ IN STORES,AT jcpenney.com OR 1-800-222-2343 ~:';~:;~,~:;::~~;;~,:;''''''

21
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- ...... _-

~3!i:500J0-
:~cOFF
; ....
I IEW_I MIlER
~SEPARAtES
I Misses' sizes.
I Sale 22.99-64.99

Orig. $36-$100.
841-VAR

rprrrfl" I" ,

JCPenney 22 II Items with this symbOlare also available at jcpenney.com or by phone: 1-800-222-2343. See back cover lor more details.



35-50%'
OFF
WOMEII'S SIZE
SPOR1SWEAR
Sale 13.99-59.99
Orig. $22-$86.
9821984-VAR

I:ll Some store discounts may not apply to catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details. 23--------------------------•



r14.99
SJIAC11VF"
Hooded fleece.
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $30.
840-5109, JP-128
gjWP 840-5109

J

JCPenney 24 II Items with this symbol are also available at jcpenney.com or by phone: 1-800·222-2343. see back cover for more details.

___________________ 1IIIIIIIIiIIIIt



ElmRESTOCK

14.99
ST. JOHN'S BAye
FALL & HOUDAY
WOVENMPS
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $30.
845-7675,VAR, R-72

L1l WP 845-7675

eJr/OHNS.B4Ye

Q Some store discounts may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details. 25

29.gdL
DOCKERS· ~
Metro pants. \. If! '
Misses'sizes. I:If
Reg. 34.99. ~ t
844-1036,R-54 ~ ~

lllWP844-1036 Q



19.99
YOUR CHOICE
ST. JOHN'S BAr
BOOT-CUT STRETCH
CORDUROY JEANS
ORSWEATER
Jeans. Misses' and
Vpetites' sizes.
Orig. $36. 844-6405

Striped sweater
with scarf. Misses'
sizes. Orig. $40.
842-6538, R-29, JP-128
t1l WP 842-6538

I \

19.
ST._.'S
STRETCH
BOOT-GurJEANS
Misses' and
Vpetites'sizes.
Orig. $36.
844-6847, R-37
mWomen's
sizes.
Sale 21.99
Orig. $40.
al WP 844-6847

eJI:]OIlNS B4y.

JCPenney 26 Q /Iems with this symbol are also aVailable at /cpenneycom or by phone' 1·800-222-2343. See back cover tor more detaIls.-----_ .._------------------ .....



Q Some store discounts may not apply to catalog and Internet oR/ers; shipping and handling charges will apply. see back cover for more de1ai1s.

..



39.95
Ell
Classic value set. A $60 value. 034-0314



Microfiber
hi-cut.
Sale 4/$21
Reg. $8 ea.
123-8504

Lace-trim
nylon brief.
Sale 4/16.50
Reg. 6.75 ea.
123-8400

.1_ ---
Full-cut fit
microfiber brief.
Sale 4/$21
Reg. $8 ea.
123-8833

30-
50°A.>~.
OFF
SLEEPWEAR,
ROBBMB
LOUrtSEWEAR'lShown: Brushed "..~
knit pajamas.
Sale 27.99 1
Orig. $40. ,
112-5471, JP-181
CD SELECTED
ITEMSALSD
OtiUN.E

, ;"'": ~
"""''"

~
~
'" II '

L ~ ,
I ) I

f ,~

f

t ;iI .....

~ ,~ ,...

. ,

Embroidered
lace ful~figure
bra. Reg. $26.
128-4055.
R-157

delicates·

The Perfect Bra'"
with lace.
Reg. $25.
128-1015,

r:t~ R-154
II
~l

{l..;i."1

1./1
't ..~)<,1~1.lij .
f ~ ,
; .; .,

A Great Fit
soft cup bra.
Reg. $18.
128-2633,
R-158

delicates·

'One free bra at point of sale and one by mail·ln rebate. One mall·in rebate per brand per household. Handling charges apply. Free bra must be of equal or lesser value. Excludes lily of France Value In Style, sale/clearance-priced items. 29



II Items with this symbol are also available at Icpenney com or by phone' 1-800·222·2343. see back cover for more details.

+---



Q Some store discounts may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; shlppmg and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details. 31

,

r 'M~n'ssizes.
Orig. $42.

I 515-9406

L-"4 ::.~~~"'..,~
fSALE . ~-,' ,<

........ ':: ... ":.;- ~

24.99u.s. POLO ASS.. ~
Young men's plush
fleece. Orig. $50.
524-8005

tl'.........

'~""C,
~.,

''i,

\

\\So-'
\
I
\

•
SALE
29.99
VMHBISE ...
Dress shirt and t(e
set. Reg. $5~

, ~SALE
'24.99
IlKEe
Fleece crew or
pants. Orig. $35.
605-2121, R-30B

UJ WP 605-212



-'

JCPenney 32 a Items with this symbol are also aVailable at )cpenney.com or by phone' 1-800·222·2343 See back cover lor more det3lls .

• liiiiiI _ -



I:l Some store discounts may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges Will apply. See back cover for more details. 33

...._---------------------
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JCPenney 34 I:IIlIems with thIs symbol are also available at )cpenney com or by phone' 1·800·222·2343, see back cover for more detaIls.~-------------------------------------_ .....
d



II Some store discounts may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. see back cover for more details.

50%
OFF
YOUNG MEN'S
SWEATERS&
LONG-SLEEVE
WOVEN SHIRTS
Sale 14.99-24.99

~ Orig. $30-$50.f 5221524/525-VAR

i
I~
t

I
:

ARIZONA
-- ~;- ..... -~-~





Q Some store discounts may not apply to catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover tor more details.



JCPenney 38 II Items wllh thIS symbol are also aVailable atlcpenney.com or by phone' 1·800-222-2343See back cover for more details



Q SOme store discounts may not apply to Catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details.



Regal. Leather.
Reg. 49.95.
023-2007, R-221
Cl WP 023-2007

Y.RCHOICE
34.99

WOMEN'S WORTIIfIIiTM"
Michelle. Leather.
Reg. $50.
023-2057
CD WP023-2057

WORTHINGTONQD

Trisha. Leather.
Reg. 49.95.
023-5175,5040

Jenny. Leather.
Reg. $50.
023-5161,81
alWP 023-5161,81

AU:.EN'5 TAILOREDDRESS & CASUALSHOES ON SAlE

YOUR CHOICE
29.99

Tessa. Reg. $45.
022-2210

Gottee. Reg. $45.
022-2332

Madie.
Sale 39.99
Orig. $80.
022-7108
CR-66

Leslie.
Sale44.99
Orig. $90.
023-7405
eM-56
L1J \vP 023-7405

WORTHINGTON-

EII'tIRE STOCK
50.;.60%

OFF
WOMEN'S & GIRLS'

FAS•• BOOJS

•,~

Forward. Leather.
Sale 39.99
Orig. $80.
024-7440, CR-66
alWP 024-7440

Paula. Leather.
5ale44.99
Orig. $90.
023-7412, R-24
t1} WP 023-7412

Kelly III. Leather.
Sale 29.99
Orig. $60.
024-7300, JP-202
CD WP 024-7300

Annie.
5ale29.99
Orig. $60.
024-7414, JP-202
al WP 024-7414

----- IiiiIIIII_~::r
It'

CLARKS· WEEK t~.
'"cJ:~~49.99

C-lmJcs.
Glenwood. Leather. f
Reg. 69.95.
026-7134, R-239
L1l WP 026-7134

Rebecca. Leather.
Reg. 59.95.026-7100
Also in black
and navy.

f M G L .A N D

EIIIIRE STOOl( WOMEN'S CDMFORI' _ • SALE

d



new balance jJ8' RaClbok~
e L A I I I e

Men's Classic Ace.
Reg. 55.95.609-4321,
R-412 ~ WP 609-4321

Men's Bonfire.
Reg. $50. 063-3178

Men's Maverick II.
Reg. 49.95. 062-1015

Men's Air Alvord. ( , Women's Air Diffuse.
Reg. 65.95. 609-0416, t--I C 'j Reg. 69.95. 610-0713,
R-410 g] WP609-0416 .~' R-250 tn WP 610-0713

ErmRE STOCK ADULT A1IILE11C FOO1WUR ON SALE

Drifter.
Reg. 59.95.
063-4079

.==49 ••
I.UGr AID SKECHERS·
.~'

Pioneer-Settler.
Reg. 59.95.
063-1044

reVl ,~,
Sale 62.96 'i'

Reg. 89.95.
014-4095 BOSTONIAN

ale 69.96
Reg. 99.99.
014-9043, R-434
Q WP 014-9043

FLOR<;HlIM

~........s __

, Blair or Manning.
Sale 41.96 Reg. 59.95.
014-2510,4008, R-430,431cn WP 014-2510

ENTIRE SmCK
MEN'S SUPPERS ON SALE

Available in the shoe dept.

Onterio.
Sale 39.99
Reg. 59.95.

016-1020,
JP-292

~WP 016-
1020

Classic.
Sale 29.99
Reg. 39.95.
016-1600, JP-287
L1lwp
016-1600

:ra. Sale f9.
Reg. 29.95.
016-3661, R-393
Ol WP 016-3661

Hush Puppies'

.x... FREE 6-POINT
~ SlZECHECK

Sbr FlI~ FOR KIDS
SALE 8.99

ErmRE STOCK IODS' SUPPERS
Available in the shoe dept .

~
Spon~e Bob.
Reg. S14.
010-3924

Disneydll.
Reg. $14. ~f~ ..\z::~
010-3923 'C)~IO-r-

I an.
Reg. $14.
010·3920
Eyes glow in
the dark.

Shoe selection may vary by store. Sale excludes all-weather boOts and Value Right shoes. Q Some store discounts may not apply to catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges Will apply. see back cover for more details. 41

...._--------------------------



JCPenney 42 tlltems with thiS symbol are also available at )cpenney com or by phone' 1-800-222-2343 See back cover for more details

r _



Q Some store discounts may not apply to catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details.



22" with
15 lights

w-
- -

"

collectionSliffel.



ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK . -atTIRE STOCK

- -
....~- _ ,......,...l,I ..~~ " ~- "'.. .;.. '-~

60% OFF
PLUS EXTRA
150/0 OFF

EN11RE STOCK
MADE-TO-MEASURE

BUNDS AND SHADES,
DRAPERIES,mp TREAlMEIfTS;

BEDDING & ACCESSORIES
On orders placed by 11/27/04.

FREE SHIPPING!

40% OFF
JCPENNEY HOME COUECllDNGD

READY-MADE HORIZONTAL BUNDS
Choo!>e Faux Wood, Basswood and
Aluminum, sizes 23-36" W x 64" L.

Sale $12-$57 Reg. $20-$95.
736-VAR, R-842

~ WP 736·2691

II~

I

Kirsch
~''tP'. +=:; ;;;;

home
cOlle~~

iiU:3S!a:s~ ~t;-;;;'-",,.,,,,..

II Some store discounts may not apply to catalog and Internet orders; shipping and handling charges Will apply. See back cover for more details. 45
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'First Item at regular pnce Second Item of equal or lesser value "Sheet set Includes pillowcases, flat and fined sheets.
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II Items with this symbol are also available at jcpenney.com or by phone; 1-800-222-2343. Some store discounts may not apply; shipping and handling charges will apply. See back cover for more details.



WHILE HEY 51!
SUPER HOT BUYS! FRIDAY NOVEMBER 26

EXTRA 10% OFFER FRI., 5:30 A.M. TO NOON, DOES NOT APPLY TO SUPER HOT BUYS
I!Il!IIIIlIp!II!i

OFF."
A PURCHASE •.-.au"."

OF $75 OR MORE"
"$10 off savings coupon redeemable for a merchlllldlse purchase that toIaIs S75 or more in JCPeIlney
~~ Now. 26, 2004 from 4-10 p.m. Olscount does not apply to Value RI~ "2 or more" prlcec,
""""""' .... Jewehy Bonus Bup, CosmetIcs & Fntaranees, Cookwar8, CulIery & Gadg8Is, FJoor care.
Furniture & Mattresses, Personal Care AppUanc:eS; SrnaII Appliances and ElectronICs, Clarks. CoIumbla
Sportswear Co. Outerwear, Easy SpIrIt, Hunter Douglas, I.evf's Jeans, "Aftersd1ool" promot\Olllllltems
eataJogIIntemet and Outlet Stores; JewelIy care Plans, or to PortJalt, 0pIIcaI or S8Ion servtees and
ProdUCIs, "Perfect Present", GIft CanIs, prior PUrchases, 01' In combination wi1h any oIher dIscOUnt
l:CqIOl1/certIfIcate. Cash value lflO of one cent. One coupon per ClIllklmet Coupon must be smenctelll(Jat time of PUrchase. 0upIIcati0ns,

~~~]f 1111111111111111111111111
020010900010000000004923

OFF'
A PURCHASE
OF_OR MORE*

*$5 off Sl\Vlngs coupon redeemable for a men:handlse purchase that totals $SO or more In Ja'enney
Stores FridaY, Nov. 26, 2004 from 4-10 p.m. DisCoUnt does not apply to Value Right, "2 or more" prices,
CIoseou1S, Jewelry Bonus Buys, CosmetIcs & Fragrances, Cookware, Cutlery & Gadgets, Floor Cln,
furniture & MatInJSSeS, Personal care Appliances, SIIIaII ApplIances and BectronIc:a, CIartcs, ColumbIa
Sportswear Co. OUterwear, Easy SpIrIt, Hunter Douglas, 1JNI's Jeans, 10AfteIschooI" promotlonlllltems,
CiJtaIogIInteme and Outlet Stores, Jewelry Care Plans, or to PortraIt, OptIcal, or 5aIon S8rvIces end
Products, HPer1ect Present", Gift CanIs, prior PurchaseS, or In combInatlon WIlh any olhef dlsl:cUlt
c:oupon/c:ertIflcat& cash vaJue 1120 of one cent. One coupon per customer. Coupon must be SlI\'lII1lIIlr'

~E 11111111111111111111111111 ~
will be _in the prorated amount 020005900010000000004923

•

11111------ 11111111111111111 r
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50·600/0 off kitchen electrics,~rsonal care & floor-car~Selected stYles. ".~-~
";o~

------- ..---:-----
Santa Fe'"
quesadilla maker.
reg. 34.99

Rival® 4.5-qt.
Crock-Pot®
slowcooker.
reg. 29.99

•
RIVAL - -

'-.-/-

~ shop online P1125500

Black & Deckerlll
1O-speed blender.
reg. 29.99

_ BIACK&DECKBI,.choice kitchen electrics



Hoove~
WindTunnel~
Lite vacuum.
orig. 199.99

Hoove~
SteamVac~
deep cleaner.
orig. 199.99

Your choice

9999 Vacuum .or deep cleanero shop online
P112515 •

~..
7499
Zoom bot robotic vacuum
with remote control. orig. 149.99

19997--- -v
'---------RevlonfJ Moisture

Stay paraffin bath
Includes 3 Ibs. of wax
& 30 liners. orig. 39.99
o shop online 93354 ~

\



Enti re stock

ssrff St. Nicholas Square®
Trim-A- Tree
Includes villages, ornaments, decor,
stockings, tree skirts and more.
Excludes Hallmark'" & Carlton.
~ shop online P112516
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Plus, triple bonus 10-pc.
cutlery set, nonstick
roaster & 7-pc. nylon
tool set with crock.

2999.-.......~.-
Miracle Blade ~ •
1()..pc.cutlery set. ..........,- -
Plus, bonus slicer. ~ L ...-/
reg.5~.99 ~ _ :~

Uil:~;;: -:~

•1799
Laser Straight
laser level
6ri9.24.99
C shop online 9~~{H\

~ ---.,...-.-.---

""Ji~'},~~1i~ti£rt:
.;::"-li=-

..
Entire stock

3999 Cambridge(\\7D-pc.
entertainment sets
reg. 99.99



My First LeapPad™ or LeapPad™
Plus Writing Deluxe gift sets
Includes 4 My First LeapPad'· books and a LeapFrog®
Backpack. Available In pink or blue. orig. 79.99 ~ shop online P1125505

LeapPad'· Plus Writing Deluxe gift set includes 3 LeapPad'· books with
the new learning system that teaches fundamental reading & writing
skills. orig. 79.99

Entire stock

4499

Exclusively at Kohl's

SCI-lOOl
~s..DINE5S

Teaches
:::::::-~-=:--~

•

Your choice
,! ~. 99 Game tins14 for children & adults.

Collect all 1O.ori9. 24.99 ea.

Entire stock

8999 LeapFrog\!>Leapster
Extreme Pack
gift sets
Gift set includes

Exclusively at Kohl's multimedia learning
system with 3
educational games.
orig. 129.99
C shop online 94171

~EXTREME-
MULTIMEDIA LEARNING SYSTEM PA CK _

~~~E

f~~ I~~ES~r~ ......
::I'l_
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Lazer Tag Deluxe
2 player system
The ultimate game of electronic tag;
includes 2 trigger units and 2 hud
units. orig. 59.99

Radio-controlled vehicles
9.6-volt, full-function, ready-to-run; 1:6 scale
Ford F-150 or Jeep Rubicon. orig. 99.99 Tyco® 6.0-volt radio-

controlled vehicle.
Ready to run, full-function
Jeep Liberty or Ford SVT
Lighting. orig. 29.99

,
I

I I
L~J

"-...,""r ..I!o\"(l}..s

Entirestock:---===:'---

2499 FurReal Friends Luv Cubs plush
The bear cub that really hugs you
back! reg. 39.99

11



7999
11-in-1

, I~ multigame
table
orig. 149.99o shop online 91674

I'TABLeTOP s~ . - ---
~--=---~-.
('~I', ,'~ ~ Irf:-~.J" :-~:lj

:~.r:.=~.~ ___

Entire stock

999
Tabletop
games
orig.19.99
C shop online'

P112518

Tabletop Soccer,"
Face-off Air i
Hockey, Fast
Track Pinball,
Road Racing Set,
Magnet Darts, Hoop Jam

f_ -". ~
0,',

t'
~.'..
" ,

£kl ," •
1'"'1.. '



Entire stock

50~ff
Dress apparel
for boys 4-20
-~ girls 4-6x.

50·6
all outerwear
For girls 4-16, boys 4-20, toddlers,
infants & newborns. Excludes Columbia
Sportswear companf & athletic outerwear.
orig. $30-$125, sale $15-$50o shop online P112520 13,



999,2 .
;,. daisy fuentes
it: j-' double V-neck
:'~' cashmere blend

•~~:~--sweaters . $59
' ~~:_ for misses. on9.
t~...,~
"-';-r::: -,
'1:' ~"'~c
~";-~
~~.."'" ,c

I
J,

'-
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I,
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'""r:~:"Tf.;:-n- ~-
J';f~.:'

Entire stock

1499 so....c~rduroypants
for JUniors. ong. $34
" shop online

P112528

Sonoma leather
outerwear
for her.
ori9·$160

SONOMAlII,.,t,,,-
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Sonoma ~ kt. jeans
for men. R gular &
Relaxed Fit •
reg.24.99 I
C shop onli'ne

P112534I
1

-;;. --- .......--..-.---

,~:w
Entire stac

199
Croft & Barro
1O-pk. athletic
socks or 6-pk. •
dress socks
for men.
reg. $15-$16



1\
I

"

- --

•All sizes

6999
The Big One'"
20o-thread count
bedding sets
Includes comforter,
sheet set, bedskirt
& sham(s). I

reg. 109.99-149.9

Martexe Studio 2DO-thread 1' I

count sheel seI reg. 19.99 '~ i

~a::son::",,~~:~ 1
-- -'- - - ~ \~

.,

-
)"J_'-i-~<I" , ~~~

~ ~t~
f,

'< "-

';-

, . Enti re stock

55~ff
,r

(
t

" t 1 , \arm b,,1i

Fleece and
down blankets



!

The Big OneGil

bath towels
100% cotton;
oversized 3Ox54";
12 solids.
reg. 7.99 ea.,
sale 3.49 ea.

--;-- -:\ .._~...._-- --~. -
, ".' ~\

•4999
~J Sonoma 5-pc.

luggage set
\ Available inn red or blue.

reg. 119.99
" shop online P112537

~~ ,,..,~\ \{~ ~
Best Friends

Entire stock

50·60~ff-
Accent and area r.Ygs
& doormats
" shop online for

selected items RG100

j
i'

EntirestocJ

50~ff
Holiday table
linens, kitche
textiles &
decorative
pillows

Your choice

899
Cush, Moshi or
holiday shaped
pillows
orig. 19.99 ea.

.J
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.,~ ..

24~9,( _
I i~:'-yOJ1I\chOic'-_c

":: -- , - ~. - - --=-

,~c'- : men's or wom-en~s-~~~~
I ~~~':atb.le-iic::·sltQes~- :~::-:~~f-
...~ ....... ?-'- ...... -..".....

f.1~-re9,-43.99.;59.99 pro
t .~-;>-'" ~ shop online for
, - .' ";. selected items
l.~~ "',"P1125516

i .

-.

'.
Entire stock

50·60~ff
Klds'cold
weather boots
ori9. 34.99-39.99,
sale 17.49-19.99 ,""
~ shop online for selected items P112551t;{f';~
... " "' .. ...:-._~

<0, _ ,,' -'. ' ... _ ..
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---------- ---------------
1i"f"

d!~ave40-50%
'"

leepwear for
the family

Croft & Barrow<"
fancy terry robe
for men.
orig. $70

Sonoma
plush robes
for her.
ong.S45

Includes sleepwear, robes & loungewear.
Selected styles. orig. 516-$70, sale 6.99-34.99



• ------------------------
• 0/0

I - -
I

rEntire stock

~,' ~

-

J .,.~- ~699, ~,

:\ ..'I Sweaters
,! ~. ~or juniors {

~~~

.. ~...:'-

~ from Mudd", ~

~ rig. $34 ~, ~
~ C shop ) \.:-:;:;..

-~ online <
~ c' P1125517 • '4'~ l~

I_.
l -
Ii;:

~~

""~

£,
,t

~

off family sweaters
IEntire stock

506ft

I -

Sweaters
for girls
7-16.

•1-
"Ku~~

\ \ J L



that fit your list
]1

'-'\'F,f~ ~

1

I - i -

~Entirelstock

r50b1r
~Arrow ribbed
;sweaters
lfor men.
,ong. $50,
,sale24.99

Entire stock

50b1r
Dockers®
lambswool
Sweaters
for men.
orig. $50,

24.99

1
t..

Selected styles.
orig. $22-$130,
sale 13.20-59.99

Entire stock

506ft

Entire stock

5061r
Sweaters
for boys 8-20.
orig. $30-$32,
sale $15-$16

Sweaters
for boys 4-7.

r.
'-\

I
/



--_._-------------------------

~ --

40·50% off all winter outerwear
styles that fit your family's season

Excludes Columbia Sportswear Company<"and athletic outerwear. orig. $30-$380, sale 15.00·227.99

I "t <
I -
I~

Braetan'" faux
suede jacket
for misses.
orig.$120

Dockers®Lambskin
Bomber Jacket
for Men. orig. $380

,

6999
Mudd·
suede

'rjI jacket
_ "for juniors.

orig.$140

/

4999 . ~,'r:l
ZeroXposur'" - ,t --- " '(( 1

bubble down jac~et ;
for boys 8-20.
orig. $100
C shop

online
88636

2999
.

OSHKOSH®
vesty jacket
for boys 4-7.
orig. $60 ~--

, C shop online
8~106

~--------.

Dockers·
Jackets
for Men.
orig. $80

!.~:: .~~\
hooded wool .. _ ~ .::::-\\
jacket ~~: ~ ;'1'
for misses. _, i'.j ,
orig. $140 ? .I~'{ I j. I.

,.If'f'. 'IJ'
U

,

"



i
1

Save

40-500/0
Classic separates for misses
from Notations, Briggs, Harve Benard'
Selected styles. ong. $20-$54,
sale 10.99-21.99

Save

40-50% Modern sportswear
for misses
from axcess,daisy fuentes ,
Nine & Company
Selected styles.
oligo S24-$89,sale 14.40-53.40

axcess

•

Save

40-50% Petites' sportswear
from Briggs,
Sag HarborJ

, Sonoma,
Croft & Barrow & more
Selected styles. orig.
516-558, sale 8.99-34.80

Entire stock

50~ff
Pantsuits & dresses
for misses, petites & women.
Misses' shown. orig. $50-$90,
sale $25-$45

apt. 9'· stretch pants
for misses.
orig. $44

apt. 9'· sweaters
for misses.
orig. $39
~ shop online P112539



Entire stock

25-50%n Fitness wear
for misses
from adidas ,
Nike , Russell
Athletic, TekGear
ong. $14-$55,
sale 7.00-41.25

Entire stock

400/ Sono.mafleece tops
/0 for misses.off orig. $24-$42,

sale 14.40-25.20

, .
~ -- ,
~-::1
~~..<.,... ~

Entire stock

33-50%n Activewear
for misses
from daisy fuentesQ sport,
N.Y.L\ Gloria Vanderbilt~
Sport, Erika' Sport, Fu Da
ong. $24-565,
sale $12-$39

\

I

Entire stock

1799 Sonoma
woven shirts
for mIsses & petItes.
Misses' shown.
ong. $28·$34

SONOMA
lifetstyle ~,
Croft &
BarroW',
Norton
McNaughton'

Save

40-50% Women's sportswear
Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-
24W. Selected styles.
ong. $18-$66,
sale 9.00-39.60
" shop online P112541

-(~

'':;.C shop online for
, ) selected items
(J:" '·P112540
.;; ~
-'" ~..
~~~~-
'''',

~--

,:

Entire stock

40-60%n Baby and Me'·
maternity apparel
orig. $20-$38,
sale 10.00-22.80

0/0
off and more on

original prices



r~

~~

Ientire stock denim & twill pan s on sale for misses

Get 70%off when you take an additional 50%off
our already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices. 0 shop online: clearance
Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken.
Sorry, no price adiustments given on priorJ:>urchases. Clearance not y:ef available at our new Homewood, IL; Dubuque, IA; Akron SoUth & Pickerington,
OH; Pueblo, CO; Okemos, M1; Rochester, NY; Belton & Uberty, MO & Salt Lake City, UT area stores. 33

I I

Entire stock

2199
f"-'" Sonoma

corduroy
~ pants

~ for misses
~
l~. & petites.
~ Misses'
~ shown.
~ orig.$34~
t"!t;:

~
~
~
il-
~)as
~... l:

,
;:.~;.... "

~~~

m.x-- _
~~~~~rc:!:~~~.-. ",~...;;'-~~:~~:-,-
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t;:.......,- ~

I
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I

I
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/
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!
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,-,

Dockers· Go Khaki'"
Flat Front twill Pants
for Misseso shop online

P112542

'''Ot

Levi's· 505· Straight Leg, 550'"
Relaxed Fit, 550'" Stretch Boot Cut
or 512'" Slim Fit Stretch Jeans
for misses.o shop online P112543
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Entire stock

25-506ft
Watches
reg. 19.95-475.00,
sale 9.99-356.25

Entire stock

25-306ft
Fashion jewelry for her
from 1928, Napier',
Trifari , Nine & Company
ong. $6-$45, sale 4.20-33.75

Entire stock

30·506ft
Bath and body
Excludes AMERICAN BEAUTY,
good skin'· and FLIRT!.
reg. 53-$50, sale 2.10-30.00

Entire stock

33-406ft
Fashion jewelry for her
from SONOMA Iife+style "
SO...so real. so right. " Croft & Barrow
orig. 2.00-19.99, sale 1.34-13.39

sale 6.99
Sterling
silver rings.
reg. $18

Entire stock

606ft
Sterling silver jewelry
reg. 510-5135,
sale $4-$54

Entire stock

106ft
Fine fragrances
reg. 5.95-60.00,
sale 5.35-54.00



---------------------------------- -

Entire stock

35-406ft
.:;

Handbags & minibags
orig. 518-$75, sale 11.70-48.75
~ shop online for selected

Items W1600

a
SONOMA•--

Entire stock

356ft
Fashion accessories
& sunglasses
for her. reg. 58-$25,
sale 5.20-16.25

,
J

Entire stock

336ft
Shapewear, panties & innerwear
Excludes Jockey'). reg. 3/$12 to
$48 ea., sale 3/8.04 to 32.16 ea.

sale 8.99
Villager
boxed gifts.
reg. $15

Entire stock

406ft
Handbag accessories
reg. 58-528,
sale 4.80-16.80

Entire stock

406ft
Cold weather accessories
for her. Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company'>.
orig. $5-550, sale $3-$30

"',

Entire stock

30-406ft
Socks
for her. orig. $5-$15,
sale 3.00-10.50



Entire stock

3Srfi
Related separates'..liIl and dresses

\~ for juniors.
orig. $28-$70,
safe 18.20-45.50

Entire stock

50~ff

1.

r ~- ~ Velour jackets
./ and pants

for juniors.
orig. $26,
sale 15.60

\

I /
(

<~ .. \

Entire stock

2699
levi's· 5-pkt. jeans
for juniors.
reg. 29.99
o shop online

P112546

&

5-pkt. jeans
for juniors
from Mudd', I.e.i. ,
GLO', Unionbay,
Paris Blues'
reg. 29.99
"shop online

P112545

Mudd"
fleece
tops for
juniors
orig. $34,
safe 16.99

Mudd

Entire stock

50~ff



~\ .J

I

Entire stock

500/ Urban Pipeline'·
/0 long sleeved knit tops

for young men.off orig. $20-$30, sale $10-$15

Graphic tees
for young men.
orig.$18

Levi's@jeans
for men. 505@Regular Fit,
550'· Relaxed Fit, 559'· Relaxed
Straight Fit or 560'· Comfort Fit.
e shop online P112548

Entire stock

50~ff
. " Urban Pipeline'" tops

for boys 8-20.
orig. $17-$20,
sale 8.50-10.00

Entire stock

50~ff
TekGeafll active
apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $24-$28
sale $12-$14
e shoponlin

P1125520

Levi's· 56ge jeans
for boys 8-20.
Styles with blasting
and tinting.
orig.$30
C shop online

P112551. ,
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!
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\
\
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Entire stock

40·S0%ff Woven sport shirts
for men. olig. $24-568,
sale 12.00-40.80

Entire stock

SO%ff
Fleece tops for men
from Arrow, Croft & Barrow
ong. 532-555,
sale 16.00-27.50
~ shop online P112552

Entire stock

30·50~ff
Athletic warm-up suits
& windwear separates
for men. ori9. $25-$85,
sale 12.50-59.50

"

Entire stock

40·50~ff
-,

Knit shirts
for men.
ori9. $20-$45,
sale 9.99-22.50



Entire stock

2999
Entire stock

50%fi Braggi® dress pants
for men. orig. $45-$50,
sale 22.50-25.00
C shop online 87718

Haggar® dress & casual pants
for men. orig. 34.99-39.99

Entire stock

40·50~ff
Dress shirts \
for men.
orig. $30-$40,
sale $15-$24

i
'..

Entire stock

50%fi Knit and woven boxers for men
from Croft & Barrow', Sonoma
orig. $12, sale $6

SONOMA Iife+style'"

Entire stock

2999 Dockers® Go Khakr" and
Individual Fit Khakis
for Men.
~ shop online P112554

Entire stock

40·50~ff
Neckwear
for men.
orig. $20-$25,
sale $10-$15



- ~------------------------------

17--_

Entire stock

400/ Toys
/0 from My Little Pony,off Polly Pocket

•• t
\.

~
! I ~".....\~: •

Entire stock

30%ff
------~~~-.--------.--.--;w -1 _5

Entire stock

40%ff Little Tikes<il toys
~ shop online for

selected items K3140

Care Bears"
plush

•



R



Fashion boots _
for kids. orig. 34.99-44.99
Selected styles.

, .
! I
J:

1
1, I

j I
11
1 I
I I

2399 Shoes
for women. Selected
styles. orig. 39.99-49.99

Gloria
Vanderbil~
Jostle

-------
Shoes for juniors.
SelectedJ>tyles. orig. 44.99
C shop online P1J 25524

3999 Nunn Bush§ shoes
for men. Selected

_ styles. I?rig. $70
Stevenson

All shoes for !h~~J~milyon sale
50%off
entire- stOCK
bo-ots for- womlm ef -men

I
I,,

Athletic shoes
for men or women.
Selected styles. reg. 49.99-59.99

Reebo~
, Galivant

.shoes
for men

N IN E

Pacific TraillD

-!)jvjsion
for men-



249~~re<eive a $20 Kohl's Gift card by mail.
KitchenAid®
Artisan~
Stand Mixer
325 watts;
1O-speed; 5-qt.
stainless steel
bowl; 7 colors.
reg. 279.99

, <

,
\~
j,
-'
1
'I

1

I~
1\7

I

George Foreman'"
grill with bonus
rotisserie
orig. 129.99

I
\'

\
- .. ~

...~~1~,.

Cooking with
Calphalon'"
chili pot
or 12"covered
omelette pan
reg. 59.99 ea.

3999

FoodSavefl Mini
Plus food sealer
orig.99.99

/

RivaJ86-qt. programmable
Crock-Po" slowcooker
reg. 44.99 1, - '.
Osha' '>;

299~receive a $20 Kohl's Gift Card by mail.
KitchenAid® Pro 5
Plus Stand Mixer
450 watts; 5-qt.
stainless steel bowl;
5 colors. reg. 359.99

Black & Deckefl
Home Cafe'"
single serve
coffeemaker
reg. 69.99o shop online

80248,,-

3999
Eureka®
The Boss'
bagged
vacuum
orig.99.99o shop

online
94215

all on sale
cookware, bakeware, kitchen electrics, floor care and personal care

1; _j:~'\~ Your choice 4999 2999
2999

o shop online P112558
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I,I
, I
, I
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Frames

Your choice

Entire stock

40~
Candles and
decorative lighting

Entire stock

506ft



1699
Video games
orig.19.99

Video games
orig. 12.99-24.99,
sale 9.99--19.99

40·50rn
Handheld games
~ shop online

K4350



All sizes

6999
I

Sonoma
cotton quilt
Handcrafted
100% cotto
cover and fi . •
reg. 99.99-1 9.99~~~~~~~
IJ shop online -

P112562

Entire stock

30·50b1r
Comforter
covers ~
Choose from
silk dupioni, > "< __
microsuede -~:;P' ----=- ""
and flannel. ,I ---.7;- --;l.......-.'Ii'IiI-IiZIP7f.
IJ shop ,;h

onlin~.
P112

50% off entire stock
down comforters and featherbeds

IJ shop online P112563

I
II

" I

I
I

'I
I

.1
,I

I
I',j

i
I,

I
I
I
1
I

\

\
I

I
I
I,
I
,

,=-------:: ~~----_n_..:..'__-"

,
Entire stock

506ft
Entire stock

50b1r
Bed pillows and
mattress pads
IJ shop online

BP100

Queen or king

5999
Sonoma
40o-thread
count sateen
sheet set
Set includes flat

,

Entire stock

50b1r
Flannel
bedding
Choose from
sheet sets,
comforter sets
and comforter
covers.
IJ shop

online
H1240

50% off entire stock
throws

IJ shop online P112565
~---- ~

~,~.~,

Entire stock

40·50b1r ---
Decorative pillows
IJ shop online

P112566

Entire stock

50b1r
Slipcovers

~\I
, shop online for

\ selected items SL100
~



'.
f'

t\iI
Entire stock IEntire stock • •

t 30~ff 50·60~ff.,
Luggage

II. o shop online'l"~i H1740 ...

Save

40-50%
Entire stock

40-50bff

50% off entire stock
solid bath towels & solid bath rugso shop online P112567

Entire stock

40·50~
Holiday bath
coordinates, tow
& accessories
o shop online

40·50% off entire stock
table linens and kitchen textiles
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KitchenAid8

Classic Plus ,--:-_-~
Stand Mixer
reg. 249.99
Cshop

online
32685

20-33% off
all other
KitchenAitr
Stand Mixers

- ,
'\~....\ \ ..

I
i' J.-.-,~; ~~ J?"';--r- .

6"999- 3.0 'MP compact digitarcallJera
4x zoom; SO memory slot;
1.5" LCO screen. Includes
camera pouch, cable, batteries
& software. While quantities last.
ori9. 119.99

Sonicaree

replacement
~b[usb.beads- _

reg. 29.99,
sale 19.99

- - r--- :-

1999

"Sale" pnces and percentage savings offered In thiS advertisement are discounts from
Kohl's "Regular" or "Ong1nal" pnces. The "Regular" or 'Onglnal pnce of an Item IS the
former or future offered pnce for the Item or a comparable Item by Kohl's or another
retailer Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular' or "Ong1nal" pnces, and
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken Clearance merchandise IS excluded from
"Entire Stock" promotions In thiS advertisement In some events, actual savings may
exceed the percent savings shown KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks
of Kohl's illinOIS, Inc. ©2004 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc

1125·TA

Prices good Friday, November 26 & Saturday, November 27, 2004.

Store Hours: Friday, November 26 5:30am-11 pm,
Saturday, November 27 8am-11 pm

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com
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"Now 17"
various Artists

1 (1 20) JOB# 1125 0/6/7ST

CHINGY
"Powerballln'"• c.o ,
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I I

1(.:Jl
.t'f. ,.

>coordinating 18" or 20" " :A
necklace, reg. 175.99, ~ , ,f:' ~_
sale 34.99 !.6 '€

>coordinating 24" necklace, .}:t ,l~.f
reg. 197.99, sale 41.99 / ~. .~r

Yo, j v:,'i;

.J" :r~
',"~L )\ •, } '/,-

,~ "-A
J, ~... ..i'fi, II

. ".:: :.. ~;~ 'J,
i'I, '1i70% off '~, ~\

50
~neffjewt~t~,~
100 .~ -~~~-

<.'~~ :;'-:"'>'t- ~sterling silver ~~ '~~~"-,v-~T'<~_"":"~~~'

~,- .......~

14~a~h
sale. 10-kt. gold 3mm
hoop earrings or
7" or 8" rope bracelet
reg. 65.99

19~~
sale. diamond-accent heart
bracelet and eaning set
gold-over-sterling silver. reg. 69.99

, ,,'

__________________________________ a
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sale. Route 66~velour hoodies
or pants. sizes S-XL. reg. 16.99
) Route 66e plus size velour

hoodle, reg. 19.99, sale $12
> matching pants, reg. 16.99, sale $10
Available on kmart.com
3 [1'4 8. 7·138. 15·201 JOB# 11250/6/751

"

999
sale. Basic Editions@women's
long-sleeved ribbed turtlenecks
sizes S-XL. reg. 16.99

,~'Y
'III ,\\'Y:\'

1'.,

I'~\\\\\\\\r

$10 ..
sale. Route W women's
S-pocket basic jeans. reg. 16.99
> Route 66"" women's 5-pocket

stretch jeans, reg. 19.99, sale $14
> 30% off Route 66@ plus size jeans
Available on kmart.com

(~.,\
1

999 \
sale. Basic Editions· ,
women's brushed fleece
knit tops. sizes S-XL.· :f\f •..
reg. 14.99 • ,j; ,t~t:

~ f 't \,% I "

> plus sizes 1X-3X, reg~;,' '8al"
~.~ .(',1'[,

JACLYN SMITH®

,",

1lJ;: ./

ji
i

r'
~.... .,,... .,

,

\ \,,
*

I,
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~Q~
i/799
h", Basic Editions$

pleated khaki pl, sizes 32-42. reg.
~aSIC EditlonsCI!l

eans, sizes 30-

,iff
weaters

buy~ \5Oo/0off* (OJ

Fruit of the Loomll>men's
and big men's underwear
excludes Fruit of the Loom Golden Blend Items
'01 equal or lesser value

colors and assortment on this page may vary by store
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Touch key digital tuning

4499 SAlE. JENSEN UNDER
CABINET STEREO CD PLAYER
~ #KMDC114678

~ AM/FM clock radio
with countdown timer

o 2-way 4-speaker system
o magnetized remote

I •

I I . [/ \
o

SYLVJlNlAl ..... o I -
-o~--· -:-.......

¢l¢) 0000-0

L 00000. ~ - .
- .....

SPECIAL BUY After $40 Mail-In Rebate"

5999 SYLVANIA DVD PLAYER WITH VCR. Front AN input.
limit 2 per customer. Quantities limited. Sorry, no rain checks.
Rebate limited to stipulatIons. 'Sale 99.99 less $40 rebate = 59.99

---------------- -- -----------

e>gomoviesa
LOW PRICE
offer valid only
on 11/25/04
While supplies last.
Dreamworks

Shrek is a registered trademark of DreamWorks
LLC. Shrek 2 1M & e 2004 DreamWorks LLC.
All nghts Reserved. 'Slngle use, 12 exps. no flash,

S?EC:;:'_ ;::',..;Y After $20 Mail-In Rebate"

12999ADVENT 14" FLAT TV WITH BUILT-IN DVD
Quantities limited. Sorry, no rain checks.
Rebate limited to stipulations.
'Sale 149.99 less $20 rebate = 129.99

19995
KODAK CX 7430
DIGITAL CAMERA

4MP
.3?, optical zoom
'A~digital zoom

•• -~~ •• <"

:- ~~; >' .. " \i,;~~~
'" -"'f to ..

l'nstant -$40 Gift ca~. -' ~~~--"""""""""-'c_ ._""""-_~,","",,,,.
with purchase of a CX7430"""~ ~H

Good towards next purchase -

e>gogamesa



9899
SALE. reg. 149.99
METAL FUTON \.
Black mattress inCluded.
Opens to'a full-size bed.
Furniture IS easy to' assemble ..
Furniture available In most stores. _ •

Q #KMDC1 00856 Q #KMDC1 00877

0$0111

1499
SALE. MR. COFFEE
12-cup coffeemaker
with pause n' serve.
PL12/PL13

~ !\J

SAVE $10

1999
SALE. RIVAL 5.5-qt. Crock-Pot™
with Little Dipper.
SCV553-KM

Q #KMDC258431

SAVE.$10

1499
SALE. HOME ESSENTIALSTM
4-patty grill.
AHG-1050

Q #KMDC688282

, ,

•.;-""~~ •.F-":."... ,~.....
"

.., "".,!MoI",,' ~ /

~~

buy one,
get oneSOD/Doff

MARTHA STEWART
EVE.8YDAY~ kitchen
coordinates.
Includes:
• tablecloths
• place mats
• chair pads
• rugs
• napkins
• napkin rings

xcludes Martha Stewart
.idIIll\1eIY1day· Hohday krtchen

coordinates
Of equal or lesser value

geo

500lOoff
HOME ESSENTIALSTM 100%
cotton towels or bath rugs.
'Of equal or lesser value

,
l,...,.--...;(

SPE~(~

1999
MEMO'FlY FOAM
CONTOUR PILLOW
Twin pack.
Quantities limited Sorry no rain checks

8 (1·20) )08# 1125·0/6/751
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250l HOLIDAY HOME DECOR. All Trim A'J
70.. M.... Home(~ or Martha Stewart Everyday'J'.!'1

Holiday tabletop figures, wreaths,
wall hangings, garland,
bows and bells.

,;l'(!)QOO

1 ~ ..-;;': -:-,1"""
tA"TI -?,?
h 1Tol. ... ~

~~

50%off TRIM A HOMEI!'>light sets. Includes 14 -ot. regular In
clear, multi- or solid colors or 100-ct. heavy duty in
clear or multicolors.

buy one,
getone

So%off
ALL TREE
ORNAMENTATION
Includes ornaments,
ribbons, bows, tree
skirts, tree toppers
and garland.
'Of equal or lesser value 1/2 OFF

6499 SALE. MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYTM HOLIDAY Winter Points tree.
Easy-to-assemble, lifelike tree.
Q. #KMDC673086Due to the seasonality of the merchandise on this page, we cannot offer rain Checks Assortment may vary by store

9/1·2011OB# 1125·0/6/75T

tr



caU1·SClO-866·0086lor the location of your nearest Kman Store Phanmacy 1·Hour Photo Center or Linle Caesars Pizza Station ,n Kman
Prices offered In this circular are not available In the following stores:
14136 BaXler Dr Sle 0, BaXler, MH, 6650 Manchester, St louis, MD, 7401 Tonnelle Avenue, North Bergen, NJ, Bldg B2 Montauk Hwy , Bridgehampton, NY, 300 Baychesler Ave., Bronx, NY; 1998 Bruckner Blvd
1 Penn Plaza, NY, NY, no Sroadway, NY, NY, 253·01 Rockaway Blvd, Rosedale, NY; 10131 f. 21s1 Slreel S, Tulsa, OK, 3132 fasl51S! St , Tulsa, OK. 1200 f Charles Page Blvd. Sand Springs, OK. Bronx, NY; 66·26 Melropolllan Ave, Middle Village, NY,

10 (1,20) J0811 1125·0/6/75T
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---------- ---------- -------------~
SAVE $30

6999
SALE
BENCHTOP PROTM COMBO KIT
Includes 18-volt drill, circular saw,
jig saw, batteries, charger
and case.

SAVE $99

19999 SALE. 10'x20' EZ UP CARPORT
7.5' maximum clearance,

_~ 4 height adjustments.
Sold In the Automo ~-""""!!!i!!'~~

l ~'"n .' ", - .
, "1

" , -
c

" , , , , ,

Adjustable rear
suspension,
18 speed

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE YEAR - SAVE $40

4999 SALE. HUFFY dual suspension bikes.
each 20",24" or 26" men's Howler or women's Highland".

'Unassembled

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE HOLIDAY SEASON

1.,A 99 SALE. SCHWINN boys' 20" Sting-Ray
,.... bike. Alloy rims and quick adjust seat.

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY [!'!] [II]ill] Ie
Sale offers do not apply to clearance merchandise or Items available through kmart com Special Buy Items are volume buys or special deals and are available -- VISA [~I
In limited quantities no rain checks available Except as noted rain checks Will be Issued upon request when advertised Items are unavailable, or we may offer you _1 ..
a comparable quality Item at a comparable pnce Price reductIOns are at' everyday low prices unless otherWIse indicated Pnces may vary In some stores due to
local faclors We reserve the nght to IIm,t purchases to normal rela,1 Quanlilies Sllop these products at our Kmart Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center locations Debit cards also accepted
tD2004 Kmart CorporatIOn Select Items In this circular may not be available at our While lake, MI store or our Peoria, Il stores, kmart

m;;;;;H Internet service for only $14.95 per month. Call NetZero at 1-800-516-6975 or visit www.kmart.netzero.com to sign up today!
Additional phone Charge. may apply.

I, •

11 (1·20) JOB# 1125 0/6/7ST

http://www.kmart.netzero.com
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A NOVl TOWN CENTER HOL1DAY
TRAD1TON FOR E1GHT YEARS

Make your plans now to attend as the
sound of singing voices will, once again,
fill the Novi Town Center 8 Movie

Theater on Monday, December 6th at 7pm with a
hee concert heralding the holiday season.

The eighth annual Candlelight Choralfest features
local schools' choirs and singing groups
performing a variety of holiday music including
contemporary Et traditional favorites.

The Choralfest will be held hom 7pm - 8pm and
wIll feature student choirs hom around the area. Participating schools include
Deerfield Elementary/Northville Schools, Novi Meadows/Novi Schools, Guest
Elementary/Walled Lake Community Schools and Novi Mlddle School/Novi
Schools.

All of us at the Novi Town Center would like to thank the great people at the
Goodnch Quality Theaters for the generous donation of their
theater for thIS annual commumty event. Please make plans to join us for this
exciting musical performance on Monday, December 6, 2004.

LOOK GREAT FOR THE
HOL1DAYS AT CHAR1SMA SALON

rnke a brenk fTOmnll lhnt shopping
nnd trent your~elf 10 per~onnl time
at Chnn~llla Snlon. "We know

!Jettinn rendy for Ihe holidnY'>can he
~lre~~ful." ~ny~Ken Short, Chari~mn Snlon
owner. "We're here to offer our c1ienh nn
on~l~ III the holidny ~lorlll wllh n ~tnff
tlial pUI~ a premIum on per~onnl ~ervice."

nll' pTOfe~~ionabat Charisma SnJon offer
t1ll'ir clienl~ n full mnge of ~ervice~ ~uch
n~ hnir cut, hnir color, perlllnnent wnving nnel complele hnir ele~ign. Mnnicure~ nnel
peelicure~ nre lovingly ndmini~lrreel in Ch<lri~ma\ beautiful new fnciJity. Tanning h
nl\o nvnilnhle.

For their c1ient~' convenience, Chilri~ma Salon is open ~even elilY~a week.
/\ppoinlmenh <Ire~U[lgesleelyet wnlk-in gue~l~ <Iren'wilY~welcome. Girt cerlificnte~
ilre ilvililnhlt' nnd nil mnjor credit c<lrd~ilre nccepted. /\ complele line of legenelnry
Bedhend hnir cnre pTOduct~ilre nl~o on ~nll'.

P1ER l-FOR GREAT G1FTS
AND HOME HOL1DAY ACCENTS

so what's m thIS holiday? How about
swapping traditic>nal red and green for hot
pmk and turqu01se? Or mlxmg colors and

patterns to SUItyour own umque tastes? The
key that opens all doors now ISpersonahzatlOn
- hom home entertammg to creatIve gIfts to
overmght guest accommodatIOn.

Pier 1 has great gifts at economical prices, too.
For $10 and less, you can buy a bath salts
collectIOn, a comfY bath pIllow or guest soaps
In a beaded purse. Entertammg for the
hohdays? Candy-cane SWIzzlestIcks and wine
charms ($6) or a new holIday pItcher ($12) add
a festlve touch to any party.

Wrap your holiday gIfts m fabnc gIft wraps (ham $5),
ExotIca gift bags (from $3) and copper or curly bow
nbbons (hom $3). Ghtter Santa - $149 Red seqUined

stocking and tree sklTt -
Stocking, $12. Tree Skirt,
$39. Wreath WIth artIficial
mIxed hUlt - $70 Satin
napkin rings and beaded
star napkin rings - Gold and Cranberry Satin Napkins,
$3. Set of Four Beaded Star Napkin Rings, $8.

In addItIOn to all the great hohday gIfts avmlable at PIer
1, Novi area reSIdents can also purchase hand-deSIgned
UNICEF Holiday Greeting Cards and the 2004 UNICEF
"nowflake Orn<lml'nt.



TWC SURF 8: SPORT

TWC Surf and Sport offers the best selectIOn of
skate shoes and brand name footwear for the
hardcore skater, to the person looking for the

latest styles.

Please the snowboard
enthusiast In your home
with a new snowboard,
men's t-sh1rts, hats and
hoodys On the slopes
or on the water, mc
has the nght glft thlS
year

COM.PUSA -

GIftS for garners, gifts for the office, gifts to
grab on the go, gIfts for the audIO Et v1deo
buff, CompUSA IS your place for all things

electroniC and computer.

A new DVD player or an IPod MP3 player, digital
cameras and camcorders, photo-scanners and ail-in-
ane pnnters, custom keyboards and every new piece
of gear for your home or office computer - all In

store at CompUSA

Many gift Items start at less than $25, including an
optIcal mouse, wifeless router, nexlble mml-keyboard,
dual-actIOn gamepad or a pc camera

MUS1C GO ROUND _
, • \ 7 ~ keyboards and

~;:,:, pro sound (power
amps, mixers,

speakers, dJ eqmpment,
etc.). You'll find new drums

from $429.99, and used
drums (whIle they last) from

$250.00. New acoustIc gUitars start
at $69.99 with used acoustic and

electnc gUItars also value pnced.

Surpnse thaI buddmg Clapton
with a special holiday electnc
gmtar package under the tree.

Buy ANY great used electnc gUItar -
starling at $149.99 - and make It a
complete package (WIth top
quahty amp, cord, stand,
glgbag, picks and tuner)
for Just $99 more'

Choose from
the best
selection of
barely-played
gUitars, amps, drums,

A free gUitar lesson comes With the
purchase of any gUitar. Lessons m
drum~, plano, bass, and wmds/brass
dre also avaIlable.

(1-H ere's the place to make your very own lIr.~-1r" customized gift for family, fnends and ;-): (0",/

U teachers. Create your own "Cookies for •t:reatiYe S,""" pi,,, w"h, hot 'hocol'" mug. p,,", O'd .(1.Arts a personahzed coffee mug, Ice cream or popcorn - - •
studio bowl Thnll the grandparents With those httle 11--

~o,al Oa" 'In"1 handpnnts on a special plate or tIle'

Adorable snowman, angel and stocking ornaments make a perfecI ; ~~ I

teacher's or babYSitter's gift. Let our artIsts show you how to use
your hUll' one's hands 10 creale a wreath, remdeer, angel or - -
menorah. And all of these glft ldeas can be made for under $20.

Don't mIss the gallery of ready-made gIfts and hohday decorations for an elegant
last-mmute glft ldea.

Home games have never
been more popular and
Allstate Bilhards IS

packed With everythmg from
regulatIOn pool tables by AMF
Bilhards and Andrew Gllhe to
everything you need to host a
''Texas Hold 'em" poker tour-
nament at your house.

Please the gamester on your
hst wlth custom poker chips, pool cues Et accessones,
bar chalTs and all time popular table games hke foos-
ball and air hockey.

Give your whole family a gIft and finish off your rec
room or basement. Check out the ternfic selection of
bar stools and custom size bars, pub tables and cus-
tom IIghtmg.

Featunng only top-of-the-line health and
nutntlon products, Ilealthy Jones 15 a
store devoted to helpmg thelr customers

acllieve optimal health

"Llvmg longer and llvmg healthIer are what we
promote," says Arnie Vandercruyssen, who
along With co-owners JlIll and Lmda Amick. t./
bnng over 35 years of health food nutntlOn ~!
cxpenence to llealthy Jone~ "We love to share ..".,.
the benefit'> of our eXCltmg products With custo111ers."

Thh year give a gIft 01 health WIth a llealthy Jones Ilohday [Jlft basket. Basket~ for
men, women or the falmly run around $125.00. Cu~tom ba~kets, small or large range
m pnce $75.00-$150. Preorder hefore [)ec.20th and your ba~ket Will be ready In IlIlle
for Chn~t1lla,. lledlthy lone, ,11<,0 ha, the perfeci ,tockmu quffer~ WIth vIl<lmm~.
nutnllon ,md health Ilem, under $10.

Colorful dame h,HI' ,I,lfl ,II $1'1 10 '1>'1').Comlorlahk -
dance pant'> alld lop, ,Iarl .II '1>27wlIile danee
teacher ,11](1 ,100kll1lJ ,11IIIer (JIll, like pl(llITl' Ir,II11(".
pimlY h,lIlh ,md jewelry 11('111, 'I.HI al )\1" '1>').

,
I)',
I.'"

Bodle, III Motion al,o 01 fer, experl ,hoe filtll](1 ,erv-
ice ,111<1 ,\ Int'IHlly. 1I110nnalM' ,Iall that ,tay, 'on the
CUtllllq edlJe 01 wh,II'~ new In dame and
fit Jl('''. Bo(lIe~ 111 Mollon h open Monday Ihm "TlClay
lOam - Ipm ,lIlci on '->.Iturclay~ Irom
IO.lm - ')PIl1.



DistinctIve, memorable and very personal, a gift from Heslop's shows you
really care. Choose from a vanety of holiday collectIbles like tea lamps,
porcelain ammals, sculptures and more. Maybe it's the annual ornament

or plate you collect every year or a gift for someone special with famous
names hke Chnstopher Radko, Waterford, Franz, Swarovskl avallable.

For entertainment and hohday open house gIftS,
discover table mats from Pimpernel, Lenox serving
dishes or the new Rledel "0" wine glass collectIOn.
A Christmas table runner or tree skIrt adds class to

any home while home accent candlestick
holders a FltZ Et Floyd Hohday Musical Santa
or a Swarovskl snowflake ornament hlghllght
the season.

Boyne Country Sports brings you
a carefully selected assortment
of specialty merchandise from

the best manufacturers In the world.

Get Jumor filled for a Burton snow-
board package (Includes board and
blndmg) and you receive 500/0 toward
the purcha~e of a new package when
you return the package before .July I,
2005. Or take 15% off your rootn-
only Boyne 10dgm~Jthl~ wmter Take
20% off the purcha~e of a lumor
helmet, mclude snowhoard booh
with the package, and receive a
voucher for '\;25 off next year";
~nowboard hoot~ purchase.

Plus, ~lgn up at hoynerew,mh.com to
eilrn pomt~ on your" Junlol I,lkt'~a

"i ..~:::~~;~ ••:i:,.~~-;'!3-WH
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Once agam, Heslop's China Et GIftS has
extended their hohday hours to Monday -
Saturday, lOam - 10pm and on Sundays from
11am - 7pm . .JOin them for the 4th Annual
Heslop's FamIly Et Fnends event on Sunday,
December 5th.

Ride" package for Boyne lift
tickets, season passes, gIft cer-
tlficates, lodgmg and more.

K2, the recogmzed leader m ski
technology, mtroduccs a new
Ime of women-specific skiS - the
2004 T-9 senes. T-9 include~ ~IX

skis wllh revolutIOnary tIp
shapes, dampening
systems, graphiCS,
and the BloFlex
core. Women <;klers
of all level~ need to
check out the
extraordll1ary hel1e-
rih prowled by
thl'~e ~kl produCh
'ipeClfically dl''il~lned
lor WOIlll'1l



MANAGER'S GREETING

M eg Doyle has JOl1led the Novl Town Center manage-
ment team as Adml1llstratlve AssIstant. Meg has
already gotten to know our NTC merchants. "We have

a great group of retaIlers and restaurants at Novl Town Center
who really work hard to satIsfy theIr customers," she saId.
Thanks for the complIment, Meg, and welcome to the famIly.

ATHEN1AN CONEY lSlAND lNN -
MADE THE OR1G1NAt WAY .

Take a break from your shoppl1lg and viSit the
Athenian Coney Island lnn for a great coney dog wIth
a taste that's straIght from downtown - the ongl1lal

way. Smce 1989, the pros CIlAtheman Coney Island have
been delIghtl1lg Novl Town Center shoppers and merchants
alike WIth then zesty menu of dinmg favontes.

The Athenian Coney Island Inn offers a full menu mcludmg
Athenian Coney Island dogs, chlh and cheese fnes, burgers,
gyro and chICken gyro sandwiches, Greek salad, tuna salad
bowl, JulIenne salad, charbrOIled chIcken sandwiches, a variety of pita sandWIches,
fish and chips, spl1lach pie and other Greek specialties and vegetarian plates. Fresh
soups are made dally. The restaurant IS open 6:30 am to 9 pm Monday through
Saturday and from B am to 7 pm on Sunday. For quick, convenient carry out
service, call (248) 305-9700.

ANN1VERSARY CELEBRATION
CONTINUES AT SALONE NADWA

As the owner of Michigan's longest-running combmed
full-service salon and day spa, Salone Nadwa and Day
Spa, Nadwa Yono looks forward to the holiday season

as another celebration of their 10 year anniversary.

A hair, color, wellness and fashion expert herself with 24 years
of experience, Nadwa looks forward to thiS time of year.

"The holiday time is always a busy time for us where we see
..... :::::;.;;,j. many of our loyal customers who have supported us through-

out the years," says Nadwa, "Our salon and spa team are
looking forward to introducing customers to all the new hair styles, makeup looks
and spa services available.

Salone Nadwa and Day Spa is open Monday 9am - 4pm, Tuesday - Thursday,
9am - 9pm, Friday, 9am - 6pm and Saturday, Bam - 6pm. Appointments are
available by calling 247-348-7316.

MEN'S WEARHOUSE HAS BOTH"
FORMAL .8: lNFORMAL FASH10NS

1f you have Holiday parties and other events to celebrate
this season, the Men's Wearhouse has the right tuxedo for
you, from classic to high fashion. Whether you rent a tux

(from $69.95) or decide to buy (from $199), your tuxedo will
be tailored for fit and comfort. You'll look your best and feel
great at the same time.

Shirts, slacks, coats and more, Men's Wearhouse has great
gift ideas for the men on your list, all at very affordable
prices. Now through Christmas, sweaters are 500/0Off, with
prices starting at just $17.95. Grab a pair of gloves, a warm
scarf or,a winter hat as a stocking stuffer. ,
".).'ol ~,JA:b-' ~J'\ ~ ,f ~. ~ 'i,

Tired of walking in shoes that make
your feet hurt? Looking for a shoe that
lets you get more activity out of life?

The Foot Focus has the perfect gift for
anyone on your holiday list who'd love a
great pair of shoes.

Spira™ Footwear's running and walking shoe
r ' _ _ line features a patented WaveSpring

..-...I---.~--·...."._.,...,~ -« ,,_ •• - technology in the heel and forefront of the
shoes that delIvers unparalleled cushioning and energy return. The unique spring
system allows most wearers to participate In activities for longer periods of time
WIth less stress on muscles and joints.

'-~ ~ ~
./ L"'::".:~r)'«" -"-c<:'

"Customer response to the Spira shoe has been tremendous," says Steve y~, '\of"
_"jf): t '"

Foot Focus, "Everyone who tnes out the shoe • , ~~;:" '
says, WOW. It's so dIfferent than any other ~_;;"~, "

'41shoe out there WIth the first true energy- ~ ",,"; "
,. "'i"§- ~~,

return shoe. The SpIra shoe technology IS ..£ ,.,\'1-1"

~

~~ 9' \<already revolutIOniZing the footwear ~. ~~ ':t.." "

Industry." ~ 1'1":'" '
~-""'j.// ."'''' "~ '" lp~;( -,

~
Foot Focus speclahzes in shoes for hard-to-fit
feet, shoes that offer added comfort and pain
relIef as well as a complete line of
accessones. If you're looking to add some
spring Into sore feet, come to the Foot Focus
and ask to try on the Spira shoe. .....

The Baja Fresh menu has grown to
include new chicken entrees, fresh
salads and kids' meals. The

Chipotle Glazed Chicken Salad features
warmed chicken tenders drizzled with ao rich chipotle sauce and served with a

1
'l.S-10 Flauta. The Chili Lime Chicken Salad features
J chicken tenders topped with cheese, black beans,

roasted corn, poblano Et red peppers, grilled Roma tomatoes
and a unIque sweet tomato chutney served with seasoned flour tortilla chips and
ChIle LUlle dreSSing. Both Items are just $6.95.

For lunch or dmner, Baja Fresh has also added a kids menu with four affordable
dIshes - Mml cheese Nachos, a Mini Bean and Cheese Burrito, Mini Cheese
Quesadllla and a Kids Chicken Taquitos. All are served with a side of rice,
applesauce and chOIce of juice, milk or a soft drink. The kid's meals are priced at
$3.75 and every kId gets a placemat to color.

Baj<l Fresh P<lrty Packs make an excellent choice for a holiday gathering. Call ahead
and gr<lb a Taquito Party Pack to go! Their "Best Finger Food" offer - one platter
cont<lIllS 20 taquitos in your choice of chicken or steak. Your Party Pack comes with
chlp~. gU<lcalllole, S<lls<lVerde and spicy Salsa Crema. Call the NTC Baja Fresh
f(";I<Jur<J1l1.II 248-735-7000 to place your order.



Give her something to celebrate with the

classic beauty of hot+diamonds. Elegant ~nq
~,

,f' '" /~ ...

alluring with sleek, unexpected shapes, hot

diamonds makes fine jewelry an affordable

indulgence with prices starting at just $60.
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Amaze her with the glitte ring

elegance of brilliant and

princess-cut diamonds set in

glistening sterling

Graceful and sophisticat

modern yet classic, every design

is crafted with the utmost

attention. Each piece of hot

5E1840

EARRINGS
$105

1,., : .. 1

diamonds comesjewelry

packaged in a beautiful wooden

, .'gift box erfect for tucking under
-,

the tree.

PENDANT
$90

I
I

J

I
l

I
I
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5E1495

EARRING
$78

h ppy holidays

hot diamonds® designs are proprietary and protected by copyright. Uewelry not shown actual size)
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WL3068

PENDANT
$90

BRACELET
$195

BRACELET
$141

PENDANT
$78

5E473

EARRINGS
$72

~
I..

DL3343
,<
,

SP1841

~,

I PENDANT BRACELET
$198$114~

hot diamonds® is a trademark of Historic Originals.



'rap
:mething

.'hot this
Christmas

Make her feel special with
the gift of hot+diamonds

happy holidays

GARDEN CITY
29317 FORD RD. AT MIOOLEBELT

734.422.7030

INC.

Since 1933

WWW.ORINJEWELERS.COM
NORTHVILLE

101 EAST MAIN AT CENTER
248.349.6940

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS • REGISTERED JEWELERS
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• Plymouth, Mass.
• Banana pudding &
~QWiWS smiley cake
• Willie Nelson sings

for Jimmy Carter



Q Could you give me some information
on Mariska Hargitay of Law & Order: Special
Victims Unit. Is she related to Mickey
Hargitayl
-Anita C, Florida
Mariska .Hargiray is indeed the daughter of movie icon
Jayne Mansfield and bodybuilder-turned-actor Mickey
Hargitay, who appeared in an episode of his daughter's 1V
series last year. The Los Angeles-born Mariska survived the
1967 car crash that killed Mansfield. Just 3 years old ar the
time, she has only vague memories of her famous mother.
She's remained close to her dad, who took her around the
world, including to his native Hungary, when she was
growing up. "He was so nor Hollywood. Yeah, he was an

Singer John Michael MCllltgomer Y actor, but he took jobs in spaghetti Westerns just so we
could spend summers in Italy," she says. Hargitay recently married
Peter Hermann, who plays Trevor Lmgan on Law & Order: SVU.

Q john Michael Montgomery's
Letters from Home just killsme.

: I What can you tell me about
· the song?

-Brent B., California
Tony Lme and David lee wrote the song,
which focuses on the personal story of one
soldier's reactions to love and war. "I
think it brings a more human element to the soldiers,"
Montgomery says. "We don't just have an army in Iraq, we have
people there and they aren't just name rags. That'S what I really

; , lIked about the song." A native of Danville, Ky. (pop. 15,477),
; Montgomery, 39, is known fur hitS such as I Swear and I Call Love
: lOll LIke That. He and his wife, Crystal, live outside ofLexmgton,
t
: Ky., with therr twO children.
•••I~••I,
I•,
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Playing Santa has become
familiar territory tor

actor Charles Durning, who
dons the red suit for the

. fourth rime in A Boyfriend
fOr Christmas. which airs at 9
p.m. ET Nov. 27 on the

, Hallmark Channel. "He's
" every child's dream, includ-

ing my own, and he's what
happiness is at that time of
the year," Durning, 81, says.
He also was Santa in the
movies It Nearly wasn't Charles Durning plays Santa
Christnras, Mr.r. Santa ChIts. in a scene with Kelli Williams.
Elmo Saves ChristT,rasand M,: St. Nick. "Sometimes it's a much
deeper beard," he says. "You could hide a squirrel in there." The
&ther of three lives in Los Angeles with his wife, Mary Ann.
He was raised in Highland Falls, N.Y (pop. 3,678), near the

, U.S. Military Academy at West Point. "We had all the bene-
fits of West Point," he says. "The coaches would train you in
running and traek." Befure World War IT, Durning taught
ballroom dancing and sang with big bands. During the war,
the highly decorated Army ranger took part in the 1944 inva-
sion of Normandy and 'waS injured' in the Battle: of tf,Ie B~. .Ma.I.nlacI F ~.-,I- ; ;~),. <:' ~i -....."' ..: t

'-e ' "y,~. ~ "'"
• ~ I .... I:.

Q Mymother's cousin,Wally Brown,was a comic
and actor many years ago. Can you list some of his
old movies? I would like to view them.
-William M., New Hampshire
You'll need a long nap if you watch them all! Brown, sometimes
credited as Wallace Brown, was born in Malden, Mass. (pop. 56,340),
on Oct. 8,1904, and died in 1961 after making 44 movies. Among
his most famous: The Absent Minded Profersor. The Left Handed G"n,
and Alfred Hitchcock's Notorio/ls. Brown also enjoyed at least 20
notable appearances in television series, including Perry Awan, Mdke
Room for Daddy. I Married Joa" and \Vanted: Dead or Alive. in which
he served up drinks behind the bar. Some film buffs may remember
him as half of the comedy team Brown and Camey. ~
* Cover photo by Joe Blake/National Wild Turkey Federation
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of the Pilgrims
Sitting by "thehearth of her windowless, one-room
hut, Ellen Billington exudes weariness as she stirs the contents of the large iron cauldron.
Adjusting her bonner and dropping her hands to her long, drab skirt, she laments the
hardships of leaving England and sailing for the New World.

'We arrived in December:," she moans, "when From the arrival of the ancestors of the
there weren't a leaf on the trees. Have you ever been Wampmoags 10,000 years befure the Pilgrims, I

so cold your bones ached?" through the waves of 19th- and 2Oth-eenrury
Billington is acrually Donna Rowe, a role-player Europeans drawn to the gtant rope-manufacturing

at Plimoth Plantation, the living history museum in mills of the Cordage Co., immigrants have always
Plymouth, Mass. (pop. 51,701), that recreates written Plymouth's story. While descendants of
Pilgrim and Indian life in 1627 -seven years after l11ayflou~ passengers can still be fOund inPlymouth,
102 religious dissidents sailed their ship, l\J.t1)jlou'er, the Italian, German and Portuguese enclaves scar-
into Plymouth Harbor and established southern tered throughout town arrest to the diversity of ItS

New England's first permanent European setcle- later settlers.
ment. By day, Rowe lives life as Billington, a Ar 102 square miles, Plymouth is MassachusettS'
Mayflower passenger and the head of a notonously largest town, encompassing an arrport, a hospital and J
fractious £unily. But after hours, she trndes her coarse a nuclear power plant. Its pride, however, is reflected ~

igarments for blue jeans and rerurns home to in the community's numerous memorials, from the d
Manomet, one of Plymouth's five villages. Forefathers Monument celebrating the Pilgrims to ~

Commuting 400 years between work and home can the Immigrants Monument, which honors all who, ?
be confusing. over the centuries, ''helped build upon ~

"Sometimes it's hard to drop the these shores a robust and hospitable I
dialect and ro remember not ro ear with communiry." ~
my fingers," she admits. From the top of the historical ceme- i,

Still, it's an easier passage than the ttry Burial Hill, one can see over the ~
~arduous 65-day voyage made by the spires of the Congregational and J

Pilgrim "Separatists," so-named for sever- Unitarian churches to the waterfront
ing their connection with the Church of and a panoramic expanse of ocean
England. Even after landing at Plymouth beyond. It's not the view but rather
Rock, the Pilgrims faced a chilly New what sunderfOOt there that stirs the soul.
England winter. Half sucaunbed to cold " The wooden crosses memorializing
and disease as they huddled aboard the those first settlers have long since
ship awaiting spring. Those who survived decomposed. Only stone markers
to build homes and plant crops also forged remain, among them an 8-fOot obelisk
a relarionship, albeit an uneasy one, with marking the grove of William Bradford,
the mdigenous Wampanoag Indians. The longtime Plymouth Colony governor.
harvest feast they shared in the full of 1621 Cripps, a descendant ofBradfurd, has
now is celebrated as lbanksgiving. A Pilgrim re-enactor felt the power of Burial Hill. "I still get

Modem-day Plymouth draws nearly a million chills when I see his grave," he says.
visitors a year, says Paul Cripps, director of Selectmen Kenneth Tavares, whose own ancestors
Dest:mation Plymouth, an organization that works left Italy and Porrugal to fish the waters off
to bring visitors to the historic town. They come to Plymouth, marvels at the accident of Plymouth's
walk in the fOOrsreps of those first settlers, gaze at birth and the Pilgrims' achievement.
Plymouth Rock and climb aboard Mayflower II, a 'The Pilgrims represent so much of what'S good
full-scale replica of the original ship. And they'll about this country," he concludes. :::}
'ikely see police cars emblazoned with the words
"America's Homerown." Gayle Goddard-Taylor is a writer in Rehoboth, Masr.

''You can go anywhere in t'he world, and people Plimoth Plantation ends its 2004 season
know the story of Plymouth," says Lee Regan, Nov. 28.The living history museum will
Plymouth librarian and co-ediror of Beyond PlynJOJlth re-open March 26. For more informa-

r Rock, which explores Plymouth's post-Pilbrrim histo- tion, call (508) 746-1622 or log on to
www.pllmoth.org.

ry. "The Pilgrim story is a story of a journey, no dif-
ferent than the journeys of immigrants today." Rate This Story "

How did you Ii«etbis stolil Log on .
: ~,~o~~ri~~~ .rri.~/~c;o"J~,'~.,::t:n /(

>I ;~~ by GAYLE
~ 'S"," GODDARD-
~ < - TAYLOR
~~~~-~hotosby Hank
~ ? ---:J?izn.cktll

Pilmoth PlantatIon In Plymouth, Mass., portrays the lives or Pilgrims In 1617.
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JUSt before dawn, on a warm spring morn-
mg, a WIld turkey bre-aks the SIlence from
his treetOp rOOSt on South Carolma's

Sumter NatIonal Forest. Like a crowmg roos-
ter, the male bIrd welcomes the sunrIse, his
gutrural call echomg through the forest.

Gobble, gobble, gobble, gobble
The gobbler flIes down from hIs roost and IS

Jomed by the hens of his flock. Together the bIrds
amble through dle dense brush, scratchmg among
the leaf litter m seardl of Insects and acorns.

Few, If any, mrkey;; remamed In upstate South
Carolma by the 19305, but birds remtroduced a half-
century ago thnved, and now the WIld symbols of
ThanksgIVIng dinner Inhabit every comer of me
state--and much of me natIon.

TI1e remrn of the wIld turkey ISone of the' most
remarkable wIldhte recovery stOnes m the natlon's
hlStOl}: The brrds, which roamed mudl of Notch
Amenca poor to sememem by Europeans, were on

me road to eX1:InalOna century ago.
Reduced to an estimated 30,000

birds dunng the Great
Depression, today wIld

turkeys number 6.5
millIon ITom coast

to coast.

The strutting birds can be found from New
York's Long Island to Flonda's Everglades ro the

SIerra Nevada mountaIns of California. and even
m Hawa.ll. Alaska IS the only state without
Wild turkeys.

"\X1hat we found IS If you leave them
alone and protea theIr habItat, dleyare

very <.ompatlble wlm humans," says
James wI Kennan1er, seruor VICe
president of conservation pro-
grams for the National Wild
Turkey Federation (NWTF).
"Turkeys and humans can co-

eXIst. "
In the I950s, scate

.mcl federal agenCIe<;
beg.m preservmg .111d
Improvmg habitats tor

Wildlife Species whose num-
be'" h.ll been dedmIng becall'lt'

of huntIng, fumIng, loggmg and
urban development. They .usa starred
troppmg and movIng wlme-tatled
deer .U1d turkey to ,lreiS where the ani-
mals h,1d lx'Cn greatly reduced or
e1immated alcogether.

Wild mrk<.'Yrecovery was grc.':lrly

T

advanced by a cannon-propelled net prevIously used
to capture geese and ducks. In 1951, Duff}'
Holbrook, a trnpper fur me Soum Carolina WildlIfe
Resources Department, and BIll BaldwlD, a U S.
FISh and WildL..te ServICe employee, reduced the
tWIne and mesh sIze and used black powder to pro-
pel the large net over feedmg turkeys. The mo(h6-
cations made It p:)ssible to capture large numbers of
turkeys tTom he-althy populatIOns and release them
10 areas where there were few, If any, birds.

"The first time we ever used it, we caught
1 R turkeys," re<.alls Holbrook, R 1, of
McClellanville, S.c. "That net IS the same

kind that people use today."
From 1950 to 1959,

Holbtmk and BaldWIn tap-
tured ,40 turkeys on the
FranCISManon National Forest
in the lush lowlands of e-astem
South Carolina and relocated
them to the Sumter Nation.ll
Forest and other Wildlife man-
agement areas upstate. The
birds adapted to theIr new
homes immechately, and today
wild mrkeys are present in all of
South ('...arolina's46 countK'S.

Wild turkey was likely
among the fowl served at the
inouguml Thanksgiving meal
in Plymouth Colony in 1621.
However, the bird did not
become a traditional part of
the Thanksgiving celebration
until the 1800s.
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Founding futher Ben Fmnklin wonted the turkey,
mther than the bold eagle, to be our notional bird.
'The turkey is ... a much more respectoble bird,
and a true original no1ive of America . . . He is
besides, though a little vain and sil~, a bird of
courage, and would not hesitote to attock a
grenadier of the Britishgumds," Fmnklin
wrote in a 1784 letter to his
daughter.

.... oIIIIIlIl,
"-~~ ,~

,,,

South Carolina's success story has been repe-J.ted
In States across the nation. Over the last half~ntU-
ry, wildlife officials have cropped tUrkeys where
remnant populations existed-pnmarily in
swamps, back.-woodsand other remote places where
humans hadn't IOtmded--;md moved them to new
locations, expanding the adaptable bl1"ds to their
origmal range and beyond.

Missouri was one of the first scates to com-
plete its wild turkey restoration program in
1979. Since then, more than 'W other scates
have followed suit, aided, 10 part, by creation
of the NWTF in 197,.

(Continued 011 p,'ge TOj
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Two Test Desserts
Banana Chees~c-ake Pudding
I 14..ounce can sweetened condensed

milk
2 cups cold water-
2 3 and 1/2-ounce packages instant

cheesecake pudding mix
2 cups whipping cream, whipped
1/4 cup sugar
I teaspoon vanilla
I box vanilla wafers
3 or 4 sliced bananas

I box German chocolate cake mix
I 12..ounce jar cara~el topping
I can sweetened condensed milk
I 8-ounce tub whipped topping;

thawed
Heath Toffee Bits, or Heath bars,

chopped
.c~.f ~,

"_ ~~~t oven to 350 degrees. Prepare cake
.....~..,.~" ., ,according to package instructions.

V~. ,:,:in a 9-by-13-inch pan.WhiIe still hot,
• holes in the cake with the handle of
~ spoon. Mix toged ler caramel

. "Meetelted condensed milk.
~e~F9~r ca~. ~Iow cake to

~a~fpp~(f"1:OPPiftl~'tWenly
',."an'''·s "l!irifd~;·.""I-...- ,

~' ~
',;
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~1J.ssoun, fOrmsrance, has 'iupphed more d1aI15,000 rurkey"i
ro 16 stares and Canadian province. since 1958 In some cases, james Earl Kennamer frees a turkey during a ceremonial release atWompatuck State Park in Hingham, Mass., last year.

,M.lssoun exchanged turkeys fOrother wIlcl.Wi:SpecIes, mcludIng nver otters from Lowsiana and plant tood plots for newly
and Texas, prame chICkens &om Nebraska and OkLilloma, and ruffed grouse &om Inmana, transplanted birds.
Ohio and Wi'iConsm The adaptability and resI1.Jence

Recovery of the wild turkey has been successn.I.1belause of dle l:w..rdwork and dedicatIon of the bIrds abo have advanced
of \V ddiIfe otTicldls ,lnd volunteers who rr.lp .lnd rr,lmporr them to new locatIons their recovety. Wild mrkeys pro-

duce large broods. The average hen
lays between 10 and 12 eggs each
spnng, and typICally fOur to five of
the young bIrds reach adulthood.

Wi ld mrkeys also are very
adaptable, able to surVIVeon a vari-
ety of foocJ.s.---&om grass to
gl'asshoppers to !,'UUnleft In Farm
fields afl:er harvest--and m a van-
ety of habitats. The five subspecies A wildlife biologist I"efllC:NeS a captured bird from a net.

Il..ltlVeto Notth Amenca-the Eastern, Flonda, Gould'~, Memam's and Rio GrdOde--l.ive '
m woodlands and swamps, mountains and deserrs.

In some locales, rurkeys have prolIferated to the pomt trut they are considered a nUl- I

sance fOreatmg crops m farmers' fields, fouling Inwns and auromobIb, and competing fOr I

the fOod of other wIldl.Jfe.Still, growmg flocks are a welcome SIght m most places, partll- :
ularly among hunters and wJidlIte watchers. I

In Minnesota and Wisc?nsm, wild turkeys are advancmg nonh to .:u-eas once thought !
urunhabitable beum...e of WInter snows and cold tempemmres. "Turkeys are defirung mnge :
way beyond where we thought they could survIve," Kennamer says. I

11le birds, whICh were hunted to extmctlon m Wisconsm In the lR80s, now number i
more than ,00,000 stateWIde. "11lere are more bIrds now then [here were pre-settlement," :
'>.lys Scott Srankowski ofStevem Pomt, Wis. (pop. 21,551). I

Sr-ankowsla, .1 mrkey hunter iUld science teacher at L1Ocoln High School in nearby i
\'V'isconsIn Ibplds, developed a tC'achIng manual In 2(X» that Incorporates lessons on the I

Wild mrkey WIth subjectS such as an, math, English, social smdies and techmcal educa[ion. f
If the n~xt .L,'eneraoondoes as mUCh.Il)r the birds as the present generation, [he wild ~

~ymbols of ThanksglVlng dInner Will be gobblIng .lcross the United States tor
ye.lrs to come. :}

For more information on the National Wild Turkey Federation,
call (800) 843-6983 or log on to www.nwtf.org.
Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on to www.omericanprofile.comlrate.

The average hen lays a clutch of 10 to 12 eggs each spring.

The sporrsmen's orgarnzanon, headquartered m Edgefield,
S.c., initially helped by bnngIng state wildlite offiCials
tOgether to share mformatlon and coordmate recovery
effoITs "We became the clearinghouse for them to do a
bener Job at what they were domg," sayS Kennamer, a
1\J"'WTF bIOlogls[ for ~4 years.

With Its 5(X),OOO members and more than 2,100 Stare and
local chapters, the NWTF also proVIdes volunteer labor and
money to promote habimt restoratIon and turkey recovery, as
well as supplyIng contamers to rranspott bHds Within and across
state boundarIes. More than lSO,OOO turkeys have been trans-
planted smc.e the group's mcepnon.

(all Toll-Free800-292-7400 (Mention 410575 for FREE Giftsl
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Here's big news for people suffering from aCid reflux disease. damage to Hl@el)ophagus better. Now that's news yOll ( tlrl

fppi W)od rilJ(Jllt

If you've treated your symptoms and cllanged YOlir t"H~+
persistent heartburn stili comes back two or more C;
it could be acid reflux disease. Over time, this COl
er0510r,sIn your esophagus, Cl condition called erosivE

Only a doctor can determine If you have this dam
do, ask about recent medical ~tudles that prove ~
heals moderate to severe aCid related damage in th,
better than the other leading prescription mediclr
right, two major medical studies prove prescription r
I,ealing purple pill=heals moderate to severe acid

For more Information, vilit UI at purpleplll.com or cal
flll::lt1§~read tll~ Impmttmt Product Information dbout NEXIUrv
Ask your doctor for Informi:HIOn uDall! liOW well NEXIUM IH1

/1
AstraZeneca .2
lSources: Amertcan Journal of Gastroenterology; data on file.
NEXIUM and the color purple as applied to the capsule are registered trademarks of th

Prevacld IS a registered trademark of TAP Pharmaceuticals © 2004 AstraZeneca LF

RxBIN # RxGRP # IdentlflcatJon #
610415 NEX1Q053 530824306

~~;~~~I~ ~~ th~~,~~,~r, 3,1,2:005 ,

Suffix
01
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Please rea!llhls summm wE/vlly JnD Ihen ask lour doom atoul NEXIUM flo adnrt"eme'l "n orovloe ,11
lhe :nlo'miltl~n ~l!!a!'a'o OT!scnb! a ~ruQ ~11SadvErtl5!!rn2111tl~es:lot 12~2 'h! O!iH:E:lf =-r~lu' ~ISl:U$Sl!Jns\'l:lh

I(JLif ~tlClGr Onl'l ram Cnetii''JiS IrE :'1mm~::1 W!;!g1'l 'tie rlSXS. 2na M:lef's !,!I 3: nrescrm1tDn cr .. g j:"tr t~il
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Nexiu...f> (esomeprazole magnesium)
20-MG f 40-MG Delayed-Release Capsules
BRIEF SUMMARY Before prestn!Jmg NEXIUM please see fuD Prescri!Jml/ InfolT11illJOn INDICATIONS AND USAGE NEXIUM
IS 1nd1call;d tor the ShorHerm treaImanl (4 to 8 lveel<s) 10 trle ~e.lIng and symptDma1lc resolutIon of _ostrcafly COflfirmed eroSIVe
esoptlaqms CONTRAINDICAT1ON flEXlUM IS COntramdlcateO m pa1Ients W1lh krnnvn lrjpersensdMty to any componatl 01 the
formUlatton or to substmJt£d !JeilZlt1l'llaZliIes PRECAUTIONS Symptomabc response to therapy WIth NEXIUM ~S not precllllle the
presence of gastrIc mahgnancy Atrontnc gastnbs has been noted oo::asronaUv m gastrIc COlJlUS !nupsres from palJents treaIElIlong-term WI1lt
Oflle1lrczore ofwtnell /lEXIUM IS an enanlllJrner Information for Patienl5 NEXIUM DeJayed-Release l:apsules snOlJld be taken at least
one hnur before mealS For pahents who have difficulty swallowmg cansllies one tablespoon 01 apoiesaul:e can be added to an empty bowl and
tile NEXIUM Ilel3yed-Release Gaps.1e can be openeo and the pellets cmfully empbed onto me applesaute The pellets sl10IJld be nuxed WI1lt
the apolesauce and tMn SII'dIlowed Immedlale'y The aplllesauce used should not be hot ano Shoula be sott enough to be swaUowed WIthout
cbewmg The pellets Should not Ire chewed or crusned The pelle!/applesauce I1lIXlure should not be sto'fd furluture use AntiCJds may be used
IIlIIIe tailing NEXIUM Drug InteracIions Esomeprazole IS extenstvely metabolIZed In the jlWf by CYP2C19 ana CYP3A4 In VItro and
In 1'lI'O studlfS have shown 1hat esorr.eprazole IS rol hke!'j to mhlM CYPs 1A2. 2.~ 2C9 206 2E1 and 3M No clmteally relMlll mteracltons
IYlth drugs me;ablllllfd by muse GYP enlI'lI1eS would be expeemd Drug InteratlIon studIeS have shown that esoflle1lldZOle does not have any
cllmcally SIlJntftcanl Inleratltons WIth ohenytOIn lvarfann qUinidlilf clanthromycln or amlOOCtihn Post-milltetmg reports 01 changes In
prothrombm measures have been receIVed among pahents on concomnam waffillln and esomeprazole therapy Increases In I/iR ana
protnrombtn bme may !fan to aIlnormal b1eedtng and even Oeallt Pahents tre.1ed wrth promn DUmp mhtbttols ano warfann concnm~ may
need to be monilored fur mcreases 10 INR and prolbromb,n nme. Esomep!aZoie may potenhaily Intertere wrth GYP2CI9 the malor esomeprazole
metabolizing enzyme CoadmlmstratJon of esomeprazole 30 mg and diazepam a CY"2C19 substrate. resulted 10 a 45% decrease m cIeara'lCe
01 dtazepam Increasal plasma levels at dtazeJ]alll were observed 12 hoU/5 altardosmg and OlIIYaIds. HOWf'lef; at that tIme trle plasma lel$
of dtazepam were below the therojl£UhC mlerval and thllS thIS Interachlln IS unlikely to be of cllnttal relevance. Esomeprazole tnhibrts gasloc
acid secrehon Therefore esomeprazole mav mtertere wrth trle absorpbon of drugs where gastnc pH IS an ,mportant determinant of lIIllaV2J~
ablltly (eg ketoconazote tron salts and dlljoXln, Coadmmlstrabon of oral contracepbves. Ota2epam. phenytOUl or qUlntdJne Old not seem 10
cl1ange!he pharnlacoJonelJ£ profile of esomeprazole. Carcinogenesis, Mulagenesis, Impairment of fertility The carcmo-
geruc potential or esomeprazole was assfSSeC using omeprazole StudIeS In \W() 24 month oral cart:lnogemctly studies 10 rats ornejlldZOle al
dally doses 01 1 7 34 13 B 440 and 140 B mgilcgldav lahout 0 710 57bmes Ibehuman dose of 20 mglday IIXjlressetl on a DOdysurface area
1Bsls} proouw.! gastnl: Eel cell carctnOlOS m a dose-related manner In nolh male and remaJe = !he Inculence 01 tf11Seffect was marlcedly
higher '" re:naJe rats. wh£h had hlljher blood 1~1e.'s of omeprazole Gastrtc carcmOlOS seldom oc:cur In the untreated rat In addthon ECl cell
ltvpelJllasta \¥as presenf In all treat:O groups of both sms In one 01 trluse stutheS, female rats were frea!e{j WIth 13 8 mg omeorazo'elkgiday
(abcut 5 6 D'IleS the human dose O'J a body surface area bas.s) for t year, then followed for an addihonal year wtlhout!he drug No cart:lnO!ds
were seen tn these Ia!S An tncreased Incidence oltreatment-reIaled ECl ceU hyoerplasta \¥as observed althe end ofl year (94% treated \OS t(ft,
ccntrlllsl By the second Y"..ar the tfrffarent:e lJ,:1ween treated anti control rats was much smaller (46"'0 vs 26"c) but stili showed more hyper-
plasia 10 fhe treated grouo Gastnc adenocarcinoma was seen In on, ref (2'<' 110 Similar tumor was seen tn male or female rats treateo for
2 years For trllS stram 01 rat no Simaar rumor has been noted h.stilncally. but a fuldmg lovolvlllg only one tumor IS dtfficult to Interpret A
is week mouse carcmogemctly study of omeprazo!e did not show tncreased lO'l\()r occurrence. butthe stultiwas not COnclUSive Eromeprazole
\¥as neganve tn the Ames mura1lon test. tn the In VMI rat bone marrow ceD eIlromosome aherrabon 1S~ ana the In I'l1'O mouse mterOnueleus
test Esame!lrawle however. was lJ(lSI1m ll\ the I/1WDnuman Iymphot'l!e eIlromosome aberrahon test. Dmeprazole was lJ(ISIhVe m the In WlnI
human ~jmphocvte eIlromosome aberranon test. trle ,n VII'O mouse bOlle mamr:t cell chromosome atJerroltOn test. and the In I'l1'O mouse
mlcron.u:leus te."l. The ~nlJa! effects of esomeprazole on fertiftly ana reproduetJVe performance were assesseo usmg omepramle stuOIes.
Omeorazoleat oral doses UplO 138 m!¥kglday In rats (about 56 bmes the human oose on a body surface area basIS) waslound 10 nave no effect
on rcproauetJVe pertormance of paremaJ ammals Pregnancy TeratogenIC Effects. PregnatIC'j eategary 8-Teratology studJes have :Jeen
performed In rats at ora' ooses uo to 280 tngtkgIday (about 57 bmes the human dose on a booy surface area basts) and tn rab!lt1s at ora! doses
up to 86 mglkg,day (about 35 hines the human Oose on. body surf".ce area bastS) ana have revealed no ev;dence oIlmpaJred fernllty or harm
to the fetus due 10 esomepl2Zllle. There are. however no adeqUille and Vlfll-Controlled studIOS tn pregnant women. Because ammal reproduC\lon
sadleS are not aIwavs predtCbve of human response ltils orug Should be uSed Ounng pregnancy only If deany needed Te;a;ology studIeS
conilueteO W1lh omeprazole In rats at oraJ doses up 10138 mgrlWday (about 56 hnres the human dose on a bod'i surtace area basis} and In
ralJbrts at ooses up to 69Ill(/!Kgf!lay (about 56 nmes the human dose on a body surface area oasIS) did nOI dISClose any eYidenCl! for a terato-
gemc potentraI of o'11ePrazole In rabbrts omeorazole In a dose range 016 9to 691 mg/kg/day (about 5 5 to 56 hmes the human dose on a body
surface area bastS) produced cose-related mcreases In emo'}'O-lethaltly fetal resorptlOns and pregnancy dlSrupbons In rats dose-r~atea
embfYOo'felaJ IOXJQty and postnal4J IleveIopmenlai IIlXJCl!y were DbseIved In oIlsDnng resulhng from parents treated Willi omeprazote at 13 BlO
138 0 mgikglday (allout 5 6 to 56 bmes !'1e numan doses on a body surface area basts) There are no adequate and welk:ontro'led studies In
pregnant \Yomen SporadIC reports have 1Jeo..n recetVed of congel1ltal aIlnormaJltteS 0C0Jm!Hj '" Infants bom to women who nave recetved
omeprazole dllllng pregnancy Nursing Mothers The mrencn 01 esomeprazole Ul milk has not been studied However oflle1lrazole
concentraTIons have been MeasUred to breast milk of a woman loUo\Y1Il1J oral admlmslratKHl of 20 mg Because esomeprazOie ISltkely 10 be
excretell tn human milk because of the potential for senous advme reactions to nursing Infants from esomepra..'llle and because of the
polentJal 'llr tumongel1lcity shown fur omejlrazole m rat cardnogel1lctly studies a deciSlon sllould be made VIhether to diSl:ontJnue nul'Slllg or
10 olSconnnue the drug taJong mto accounllJ1e Importance 0I1J1e Orug 10 the moarer Pediatric Use sately and effectNeness to pedlatnc
pabents have not been estabhshed Gerialric \ke 01 the total nJmber of paoatlS wro Ift:el'led NEXIUM In clllUCilllnals ITS were 65 to
7J years of age a1<l 124 oabents Here ~ 75 yeillS of age /10 Il\erall atfferences tn safety ana efficac'j were oeserved between lire elderly ana
younger lnatWIuals and other reponed d mcal expenenr.e has nOlloentIhet1 drfferenl:es m responses between the elderly ana younger panenl5
bul greater senSJllvrty of some older InOlviduais cannot be ruled out. ADVERSE REAOIONS The safety of NEXIUM was evaJuat:O In
over 10 000 patlEfl15laged 18-84 years) In dlrlca! tnalS wortOVllde 'ncluOtng OYer 7 400 patients In !he Umted States and over 2.600 patients III
Europe d!Id Canada. Over 290:>0 pattents were treated tn 10119term studIeS for up !0&-12 mon!hs In general NEXIUM was well tDlef2ted In both
Short- a.1d lorg-Ierm clIOita' tnaJs. The safely to the treatment of healing of erosve esopnaqrtlS \¥as assessed In fuJr randomIZed comparatIVe
cl'llleal tnals ymlch IncluOed 1140 paOenlS on NEXIUM 20 mg 2434 paliatlS on NEXIUM ~ mg and 3,OOS patients on omeprazo~ 20 mg
dally The most freQuently occumng ailVerse li'lents 1~1 ',j In all three groups was he.daelle 15 5 50 and 3 8 respectJ;'BIy) and dtarrhea (no
orlference among the Ihree groupS) Nausea. IIatulence abaom,nal pam constlOaIion and dry mouth occurred a1 SimIlar rates among pabents
lakmg NEXIUM or omWilZole Addlbonal aQlme events Ihal were reoorteo as posslb~ or probablj If.lled 10 NEXIUM with an trlCtdence < 1°,
are 115'.fll below by bOOy system Body as a Whole: abeomen enlarged a.1elq'c reactlOl1 os+.henta bacll pal1 chest pan c~est palO
su!Jstemal fapal edema penp~ral edema hnt r1ushes fahgue fever ~u·1 ke dlSOnler generalllfd edema leg edema. malaISe pam ngors
CardloW/scular: ftuShl1g flvpertenslon tac'lycarOIa. Endocnne: gOIter GastrDinfUtlnll: boweilITegUi2rrtv consopallon aggra-
IG1ea dyspepSra. dyspttagra. oysplas" GI eplga5lJ1c paJ1 eructa1lon esopttageal d<Sllraer freq~ent stools gastroentenlts GIl1emorrhage Gl
symOloms no: otherwt5e spect1tel1 hll:cup me,ena mouth dlsoraer pllar)'llx OlSOraef rectal olSoraer serum gaslnn ,"Creased 100000uedtSOTOer
tongue eoema ulceratl'le stomahhs vommng Heanng: earache nonous- HematologIC: aneaua a.'leI11" hypochromIC cervical
~'11pnoaaenoPathy elHstaxtS leukocytOSIs ie'JKOpen" thrombo'C'ilopenra Hepatic: billrubtnemla hepanc funchon abnormal SGOT
tnCrease<l 56PT!Acreased MlltllboitCINufnlionaf: glycosuna i1ype1lJncem12 ItyportaUMl12 ,ncre.lSed aJ.IIahne phOSOI1a!.1Sll m,rst
,namtn 812 aeftoencj ,\'fight Increase weIgH decrease Muuuloskeletal: arthralgra. arthnhs illjgrilVated arthro:tathy cramps
Ilbromyaigia synorome '1em,a potjmyalgta meumallca Nervous SystemlPsychlltrlc: anorext.l. ap2tll', appeltte IncreaS<!(!
ccnfuslOO OepreSSlon aggravatell olZZ!ness nyperlOnta. nervoUS1ess lrfPOOSlhes1a ImlJ(ltenre Insomma mlllTalne fl1l(/rame aggr21'aled
pares1hesta sleeo dtSOrrJer somnOleoce lremor yemqo l'!SUa] helj deJect ReproductIVe: O'r.;menormea. menstrual !llsorOer vaomt!lS
Respiratory: aSlhma agqra'lat:O coUlJhll1Q dyspnea larynx edema pharyngths r1Ill1tbs StnUSl1lS Skin and Appendll1es: acne
analOOdema tlermatt!lS prunluS pruntus ani raSh rash er/thema1ous 'aSn maculO·paoular s~ln Irrftammabon sweab1g 11cre.lSed ul\ical12.
Special Senses: oltlls meata parosmra. taste lOSS taste perverstOn Urol1emtll: abnormal "rne alDuI1lllTlJN. cystJllS lMufla It.ngaJ
"fechon hemahtna MlctJrilton freQuency monrl'aslS aCnrtaJ monrl,astS POIvLIta Visual: coniunetll'lt,s YISlon ahno'1lla. tnaoscol/IC
I,n:l ngs mat were reponeO as aaverse events Include dUODenitiS esop~tbS esopnageaJ stneture esopnageaJ ulceratIOn esophaQeaI vances,
gastnc ulcer gastnlts nemta nentgn polyps or nodu'es Barrens esopnagus and mucosal OISCOlOralIOn POSlmar1<elJOg Reports - The'e 1Ia'/e
been SjlontalletJlis reports of adl!rse evenls WI1lt postmar1letJng use of esomeprazole These reports have Inclu:leo '3Ie cases 0' anaplT\'IaCllC
leaCIJon Otrlar ailVerse e'o!nts not ollServea wtlh NEXIUM but occumng With omeprazole can De 10Url(J ,n me orneprazcle oac<agc rsert
ADVERSE REACTIONS sectIOn OVERDOSAGE A sinale oral aase otesomepraZO'e arSta m~~ (abeullOJ limes the numa100se 0.' i
bOIly surtaell area baSIS) ,¥as lelnallo rats The malor stgns of acute tOXiCIty ,'/ele reduceQ motor actlYlty ch.lnQeS Il1I!SO ratory 'requellC\
tre'11or atl)(lil and tntermment cloOic convulsIOns There have betn some reports 01 overaosage wtlh esomepruoie ReportS ha'/e beer rec:er~
of overaosage VI th omeprazole In humans Doses ranged up to 2 400 mg 1120 Mles the us~al recommentled dln'C4l!lOSe1 MatutestatlO'lS
.vere vamble bur ,ncluded conluslon drcl'/smess blurred VISion tlthycatd,a IlaIJ5e.! dLlPnorCSlS ftUS/llng headac'le cry mourn iflll otne!
aOlme reactions SImilar 10 lhose seen m normal clmlC<J1expenence Isee omeprazOie package msert·ADVBISE ROOOIl$I No 5p«:lfJc
anlldole lor esomeprazo~ IS known Smell esomeprazole IS eXlenstVe!y Drotem bound IllS not expecIed to De removea by drall'$lS In tlle Ml'l
of overaosage trealmem shOuld be symlllO'nanc and sUIlllOMe As II'Iln me manaoement 01 any IM:rdose !'Ie IlQSSI\llIIly of I11lJrllllt C-<l\l
Ingestion shOuld be considered For current mformabOn on tl&ltment 01 any orug OI'tlrdose a ce'1lf1eO ReoIQfl3i PoISOn Control Ctn18! S'lOulO
be contacted Telephone numbers are listed In the PrYSlclaos DesK Refe'ence {PORI or localle1fllhO'le boo.

NEXIUM 1$ a reglstereo lrademar1l ot Ihe Astraleneca group ©AstraZeneca 2003 All rights reserved
Manufactured lor AslraZeneca lP Wilmmgton DE 19850
BY' AstraZeneca AS SO<lerfA!le S'IIImn ~;;~::~ce AstraZeneca '2
References:
'Castell 00, Kahnlas PJ, Richter JE, et al. Esomeprazole (40 mg)
compared With lansoprazole (30 mg) rn fhe treatment of erOSive esophagItIS.
Am J Gastroenterol 2002;97:575·583

Data on hie, DA·NEX·37.
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by BEVERLY KEEL

Entertainment Editor

A Plains-spoken
Presidential Friendship

t

Singer Willie Nelson and former President:
Carter may have one of the most unlikely friendships around. After all, what l
could a country music outlaw have in common with a Sunday School teacher? t

Plenty, according to Carter. "We couldn't think of any issue or any major f
subject on which we've ever had a disagreement," says Carter, who listened t
to Nelson's music while in the White House. "He and 1 grew up in the cot- l
ton fields, When we were both teenagers, we did blacksmithing, we shoed (
horses and mules, and we picked cotton. We both come from a very small
town. 1 can't think of anything that separates us."

Carter's hometown of Plains, Ga. (pop. 653), was the beneficiary of that
friendship recently when Nelson performed a free concert in front of Carter's
old high school. The visit, which included a tour of Carter's childhood home,
was filmed for a special, CMT Homecoming: Preszdent Carter in Plarns, which
airs on CMT at 9 p.m. ET Dec. 4. i

Nelson's concert was perhaps the 1

town's biggest social event of 2004_
"It looks like half the tOwn of Plains
IS here," Carter told the crowd of "'\
3.000. Nelson sang his recent No.1
duet With Toby Keith, Beer for My
HorseJ,as well as his standards, Mam-
mas Don't Let YOJlr Bahies Grow Up to

, Be Cowboysand Whiskey River. Carter
and hIS WIre, Rosalynn, joined Nelson onstage at the show's end to sing Amazing
G/i:Jceand Georgiaon My Mmd.

"The town has been very excited about this," says Millie Jennings, 67, of I

Plains. "I don't remember a concert like this."
Carter was JUSt glad to have the opportunity to catch up with an old

friend, He says, "If you could have one person in the world who could be your
friend, 1 couldn't think of a better person than Willie Nelson." ::}
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ILLINOIS-The National Amateur Dodgeball
Association in Schaumburg sponsors tournaments
across the country.

INDIANA-Elvis Presley performed his last con-
ceITat Market Square Arena in Indianapolis on June
26, 1977.

IOWA-In 1922, Marie Zimmerman starred
radio station WIAE in Vinton (pop. 5,102) and IS
credited with being the nation's first female station
owner.

KANSAS-Rees Fruit Farm, near Topeka, has
grown and sold apples, plums, peaches, cherries,
Strawberries, blackberries and pumpkins since 1901.

MICHIGAN-Founded in 1946, the Barn
Theat.te in Augusta (pop. 899) is the state's oldest
professional summer stock theater.

MINNESOTA-While selling absorbentS in
1947, St. Paul-native Edward Lowe packaged clay
fur use as cat-box filler, inventing Kitty Litter.

MISSOURI-chuck Berry, born 10 St. Louis on
Oct. 18, 1926, burst on to Billboards Hot 100 chart
with Ius first recording-Maybe/tenLL-in 1955,

NEBRASKA-Ted Kooser of Garland (pop.
247) was appointed U.S. poet llureate in August.

, The university professor and author of 10 poetry col-
lectlons has been described as a "poetic voice for
rural and small town America."

NORTH DAKOTA-witrun Icelandic State
Park near Cavalier (pop. 1,537) IS the 200-acre
Gunlogson State Nature Preserve, home [Q rare
plants including bishop's cap and ladyfern.

OHIO-A slave pen recovered from a Farm in
Mason County, Ky., is among artifactS at the
National Underground Railroad Freedom Center,
which opened in August in Cincinnati.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Writer, refurmer and
physician Charles Alexander Eastman (1858-1939),
a Santee Sioux IndIan, served as an agency physician
at the Pine Ridge and Crow Creek reservations
before helping to organize the Sociery of American
Indians in 1911.

WISCONSIN-After a 1948 ear accident
shattered his arm, hruirarist Les Paul had surgeons
set it at a fIxed angle to cradle and pick the guirar.
Born Lester Polfus on June 9, 1915, in Waukesha
(pop. 64,825), Paul pioneered development of the
solid-body electric guirar. ~
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Act Now!
get rewards and so much more...

0%

• APR on Purchases and Balance Transfers until
9/1/05**- no Balance Transfer fees, no Annual Fee with this offer

• Our gift to you: a DVD Player;" compliments of ThankYou Redemptions Network~M***
our no-fee rewards program

• Earn 5 ThankYou PointsSM on purchases made at supermarkets, drugstores and gas stations
and on eligible AT&Tconsumer products and/or services*** and earn 1ThankYou PointSM

for every dollar you spend on all other purchases***

• Special Benefits:
• 2 FREEdirectory assistance inquiries per montht

• Up to 30 FREE phone minutes per montht

• Wireless phone loss and theft insurance reimbursement for replacement coveragett

Limited-time offer: reply by January 15,2005

(() Call1-800-784-8931 Today
• You will receive 5,600 bonus ThankYou POints which will post to your account within 3 months of your account opening. You must redeem

your bonus points within 4 months from when the points post to your account before the DVD player offer expires. Call the toll-free number
(1-800-423-4343) if you have questions regarding whether the bonus points have posted to your account. •• After the promotional penod, the
standard APR for purchases will be applied to all remaining balance transfer and promotional purchase balance amounts. (As of September 1,
2004, the standard vanable APR for purchases for the AT&T Universal Rewards MasterCard IS 10.49%; the standard variable APR for cash
advances: 19.99%.) However, if you are In default under any Card Agreement, we may immediately Increase the rate on all balances (including
any promotional balances) to a variable default rate of 28.49%. The minimum finance charge IS $0.50. The transaction fee for cash advances
is 3.0% of the amount of each cash advance; but not less than $5. The transaction fee for balance transfers is 3.0% of the amount of each
balance transfer, but not less than $5 or more than $50. However, we will waive the balance transfer transactron fees on balances you transfer
in response to this offer. The membership fee is $0 .... You can earn up to 75,000 ThankYou POints during any calendar year (eligible
purchases recorded on your Jan-Dec billing statements). Citi shall determine which purchases qualify. Your account must be open and not in
default under any Card Agreement. ThankYou Points expire five years from the end of the calendar year in which they are earned unless we
terminate the Redemptions Network, in which case you will have 90 days to redeem ThankYou POints. Balance transfers, fees, cash advances,
returned purchases, convenience checks and finance charges do not earn ThankYou Points unless specifically stated otherwise. Citi may revise
or terminate the Redemptions Network or any portion thereof With 30 days' prior wntten notice. Rewards may be terminated, substituted or
changed without pnor notification. t A surcharge of at least 5 minutes (subject to Increase) applies to pay phone calls. International flat
rates are higher than U,S. domestic flat rates, differ according to destination called and are subject to change. Rates may be higher for calls
made to or from mobile phones, Complete details governing the use of the AT&T Prepaid Phone Service WIll be prOVided 10 your Card
Agreement. tt Certain conditions, restrictions and exclusions apply to Lost or Stolen Wireless Cellular Phone Insurance Coverage provided by
Virginia Surety Company, Inc. Lost or Stolen Wireless Cellular Phone Insurance Coverage is subject to a maximum reimbursement amount of
$100 in excess of the $50 deductible you are required to pay (This program is not currently available to New York addresses.). Refer to your
Summary of Additional Program Information for complete program details. If you become a new cardmember, you will receive your Summary
within the next few weeks.
Subject to credit approval. Additional Terms and ConditIons apply.

-~A1V UniversalCard

FUA-SM114-29

©2004 Citibank (South Dakota), N.A.
Cltlbank (South Dakota), N.A. IS the issuer of the AT&TUniversal Card.

ThankYou Redemptions Network and ThankYou Points are service marks of Citicorp.
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Remembering

C t:he k· -oons -In
Library

80b Avery has a small raccoon
rail danglmg from 1115 keycham, and if you ask him he'll
unlock the door to dle Coonskm Library m Amesville,
Oluo (pop. 184), and tell you about the town's long-stand-
ing affinIty for books and learrung.

"The people of Amesville are inrellecrual, l11dependem,
arnsnc, supportIve of educaoon and vety proud of the
Coonskin Library,' says Avery, a gLUdance counselor at
Amesville Elementary School and president of the
Coonskm Lbrary AsSOCiation.

111t:· mcepnon of the library can be traced back ro 1803.
when some of the town's early settlers decided they rrussed
having access to culture and books and needed a library.
But because the town's local economy was based pnmanly
on barter, Lttle money w~ avatlable ro purchase the boo~
needed to srarr a hbrary.

The tOwn did have one plentiful resource, howeyer: rile
pelts offoxes, mmk, bears, raccoons and ocher animals that
roamed the Wilderness. Bemg resourceful and committed
to the library project. the settlers deCIded to spend a season
trapping anImals and savmg up pelts. In the spnng of
lH(~i, they <;ema load of pelts east to be <;oldto purcha<;e
books The money from the pelrs-S73.50-lxJUght 51
books, and the Coonskin Library was born.

111(;' ltbra!), whICh consisted primarily of books on hiS-
tory, geography, philosophy and reltglOn, moved from
home to home throughout the tlf\t half of the 19th Lemu~

Samples of books that made up the original library collection.

by VIVIAN WAGNER
Photos by David lV1l1dd

"
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History buff Bob Avery holds the key to the Coonskin Library Museum (at: rear), which opened in Amesville, Ohio, in 1994.

ry. In 1862, the I:xlOks were sold to skins, and samples of some of the boob
WillIam Cutler, a descendant of one of from the ongmal hbrary.
the hbrary's fuunders, and mOStof them "The fact thar there was such a
evencually found their way inro collec- library indicates a concern for learn-
nons of the Oluo Hi<;rorica1Society in 109," Amesville Mayor Frank Hare
Columbus and 01110 Uruverslty in says. "That kmd of concern for educa-
Athens. Clon has conrmued."

A hlsrory buff by nature, Avery The museum has perhaps ItS blgge<>t
long ha<; enjoyed learning about the ImpaCt on local children, who rour it a.\
library and wondered what had hap- part of thelf fuurth-grade curncu1um
pened ro Its books. "I would ask people Tcn-yea.r-old Ahsha Skinner is one such
where the Coonskm Library was, and Amesville student, and she confirmeJ
no one knew," recall<;Avety, 57. that her several visits to the museum

In 1981, he founded the Coonskin A highway sign touts the town's legacy. have made an unpteSSlon on her.
l.lbrary ASSOCIationWIth the hope that evencually he would "1 thought it was good," Skinner says. "You get to see
be able to open a museum that would preserve the hIStory old scuff. I roucheJ a coonskin, and it felt awesome."
of the library and gIve townspeople and visitOr!>somewhere For Avery, the museum repre.enrs a continuing com-
to go to learn about the library and the tOwn's tW<H:cncu- nutmenr to pteserving and remembenng the history of .1

ry commitment to education. After 1.1 years of plan- town he loves. ~
nJng and funclralsing, Avery's dre,lm was finally real-
IZed. In 1994, the Coonskin Library Museum opened
10 ,1 bUlldlOg that once ~erved as the cafeteria for
AmeSVIlle Elementary Schoo!.

111e mw.eum, whKh 1\ open dUring <;ehoolhours, fea-
ture-; 11l<;torH.,dtntorm.1C!0!1 .I.bour the !Ibm!)'. portralt\ of
<;omeof It\ e.lrh tllulldt l' ,I [t -(fe,l(JOn ol ,LOearl~ lo}.;(,Ibm
.Ind '\Crtkr\ rl,I.!IIH.: h. ~,k\ .1It \\ \rultld r,lll(l()l\\ .ll1d ll)()[l

VlZ'Ul!l \VagllL'I' 15 a jrwlttlJt1J U7'lk'l' 111Neu C01Jm,.d. Ohm.

To learn more about the Coonskin Ubrary, call
(740) 448-250 I.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.amer;canpro~le.comlrate.

___ ,Acct#, -

Signature------------------_.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Limited Offer -
Call Toll-Free!

GENUINE
GARNETRING

Appraised At
$62.00 Retail

FREE*

Enlarged to show detail

4 carats affaceted garnets
with dazzling cubic zirconia

accent stones

Yes, this Genuine Garnet Ring was
taken to New York'sfamous Diamond

. District where it was professionally
, appraised by an independent, registered

gemologist. Normally, he said you could
, expect to pay $62.00 retail for a ring of this
" quality. Our Genuine Garnet Ring features 4

" carats of garnets elegantly accented with 4
precision hand-cut faceted cubic zirconias,

, set in a 14KT gold electroplate ring. A black

I
:}velveteen gift box accompanies each ring ..

, *Best of all, if you call now you can get thIS
beautiful ring absolutely FREE plus $4.95

~ p&h.
That's right - we're celebrating over 500,000
jewelry items sold. Our loyal customers ~d
readers have helped make our genume
garnet ring one of the most popular items
we offer.
This limited offer is our way of saying thank
you. So make sure to take action before
December 31, 2004. so you won't miss out.
Have your Visa"', Mastercard"', American
Express~ or Discover' card handy to place
your order. Order toll-free today. Available in
whole sizes 5-10.

1-800-294-4181
Sorry, no mail orders accepted.

limit 1 per household.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

17l3·CA
© 2004 National C.onsumcr Marketing,

580 South Research Place, Central Islip. NY 11722

Brilliant Tribute Proofs Of

The Most Valuable
Morgan Silver Dollars

Ever Minted

While Morgans were struck from 1878 to 1921, specific years
of mintage are categorized as key dates due to their rarity and
the extraordinarily high prices they command. Now, these 3
Limited Edition collector's tribute proofs immortalize the most
coveted key dates of the historic Morgan.

To Receive Yours
call Toll-Free

1-800-551-3852
I STRICT UMIT OF 10 SETS PER HOUSEHOLD *Allyou pay is $4.95 per set to cover p&h

This Limited Time Offer Is Only Available By Phone To Residents In TheU.S.

RECEIVE THESE
HISTORIC DATES:

-1893-5
-1889-CC
-1895-P

• Heirloom quality bibute proofs honoring
the most coveted key dates of the
Morgan Silver Dollar

• Layered with over 150 mils of pure silver
• Breathtaking brilliant condition
• Uncirculated Morgans honored in this

collection often sell for hundreds of
thousand of dollars each

I" ,'ll!).II)(" lilt'\! ,"!!,,, tih!llt\ "w,·' \l'I!~,I" ! )flll.tl' h,,\" !ll','n "'!l!1t .. ,\,\' '!' .I, I.(J!l:.tI1L l' \\ li'1 'ilt, rh 1l<lhh\ J'!'I[t'Cl!lIl1 \, [ ~,I h( -~!(I
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Dell recommends Microsoft®
Windows® XP Professional

Essential Technology on a Budget
• Intel~ Celeron" 0 Processor 320 (2 4OGHz. 2561<8 12 Cache. 533MHz FSBI
• Microsoft"' Wmdowsz XP Home Edmon
• 256MB Shared" DDR SDRAM
• 40GB" Hard Drive
• 17" (16.0' V.I s••• 27dpl E773 Monitor
• Integrated Intel~ Extreme GraphiCS 2
• 48x CD-ROM Drive
• 6 Months of AOk Membership Included"
• SO-Day limited Warranty~ 9Q-Day At-Home SefV1ce" and ,-YrTech Support

Uncompromising Performance. Compact Design
• Intel" Celeron" M Processor 340 (l 506Hz. 5121<8 Cache. 400MHz FSBj
• Mlcrosoft4 Windows"' XP Home Edmon
• 256MB DDR SDRAM
• 30GB" Hard Drive
• 24x CD Bumer/DVD Combo Dnve
• 32MB DDR ATl's MOBIUTV*' RADEON~ 9000 AGP 4X GraphiCS
• Intel" PRO Wireless 2200 Internal Wireless 1802 11big)
• 6 Months of AOl& Membership Included"
• t·Yr Limited Warranty: Mali-In Service and Tech Support

• DELL 1M PHOTO
ALL·IN-ONE
PRINTER 922
Prints. copies. scans
sag

---.....__ .._.".......

Get more out of savings. Get more out of now.

For hearing/speech Impaired: '-877-DELL·TTV (tnll-free)

easy I call7cull.-llfUIl. CST for hot deals I click anytime for savinns online •

tnl"'V~~!~ 1-800-545-1583 www.dell.com/proflle
"America Online: MUST REGISTER FOR AMERICA ONUNE SERVlC~ WITHIN 30 DAYS OF DATE OF INV~IC~ AOL TRIAL MUST BE US~D WJ1'!lIN 6 MONTHS O.FINmAL AOL.SIGN-ON. TO AVOID BEING CHARGED AN AOL MONmLY FEE. SIMPLY CANCEL BEFORE
THE 6-MONTH PROMonONAL OFFER PERIOD ENDS. Premium services carry surcharges. and cornmUDlcatlon surcharges may apply In certain ereas even dUring tile promotionel offer period. Members may incur phone charges on tIIelr telephone bills. dependmg
on their calling plan and location even during the promotional offer period. For new U.S. members only, ege 18 or older. A major billing method Is required. AOL may be optimizing some of your computer settings to enhance your experience on AOL Amenca Online
AOL and the Tnangle design am reglst~red trademarks of Amenca Online Inc TopSpeed ISa Irademail: of Amenca Online Inc ~2003 Amenca Online Inc All nghts reserved Pricing/Availebility: Pnces. specificationS. avallabtlity and terms of off~ may change Wlthoul nollce Taxes fees and shipping
chargos arc IllClraand vary May be combined With other select offers or diSCOUntsValid for U S Dell Horne SystJJmsCo new purchases only Dell cannot be responsible lor pncmg or other errOlS,ane reserves the nghl to r.ancel orders aoslng from such errors Umhad Warranty: Youcan get a copy of our
limited warrentles and guarantees by wntlng 01111USA l P. Ann Warranlles. One Dell Way. Round Rock. TX 78682 To purchase wammty only or lor Informanon on other seMCOopllons. please call 1-800·915-3355 or VISItIWIWdell4me r.om!tarmsel1dcondllloos Service: At.Home S8MCOprOV1dedVia thln1
party contract With customer Techl1lclanWill be dispatched If necessary follnwlIlg phooe-based troubleshooung Availability vanes OtIler conditions apply PURCHASE PLAN: DELL PREFERRED ACCOUNT Offered by err Bank to qualified U S reSidentsWIth approved credit CredltwonhlDCssdetPrmlned
by lender Taxes lees and ~hlPPlngcharges are extra and vary Monthly payment based upon pre·rebate poco ·NO·INTEREST PROMOTIONAL FEATURE; FOR WELL OUAUFlED CUSTOMERS: as detfmllned by lender Available on purthases of $SOO or more made from Octobcf 29. 7004 thrnuoh
November 23 2004 Interest 3CCNOS dunng the promOUonalponod and Will be added to your llCCllIJnt d balance not paid by June 1.2005 MIOImum ITIOI1thlypayments ara reqUired For accounts not paid In filII by June 1. 2005 account balance end new purchases Will be subject to the Standard llallll14 74',
venable APR. as of September 29. 2004. dependlllQ on eradllWOrlhmessl Hard Drive; r'Orhard dnves. GB moans 1 billion byles. llClUal capacity vanes Wldl plOloaded matenal and Opernllng enVIronment and W1l1lJe less Insplron 600m Outrageous Deel Mall-In Rebate: Offer expires 121112()()4
11 p m CT Rebate coupon must bo postmar1<cd Within 30 calendar days 01 your system shIp date and rebate checks ara ordloanly processed W1lh1O8-10 WIlCks See IWIW dell4me comIrebates or call1-8Q0.624-9897 tor rebate coupon and dcllliis Shared SDRAM: Up to 64MB ot system memory may be
Allor.atnd to support qraphlr_~.depnndlng on sy8tom momory Sl70 And othol tActoo Tredemerks/Copyrlght Notices; Intol, Intallnslda.lntolln'tdo logo Intal Gantnno. Intel C.cntTlnologo. C.oloron.Intel Xnon, Intel SJl('CdStfp.IIAnIUm. I'rntlllm, And Pentium III Xoon are hadnMar1<~or mgl~tornd lradomark~
of Intel Corporation or lis subsldlanes In the Umled States and other countnes MII:msoft and Windows are registered trademar1csof Microsoft Corporation ©2004 Dellinc All nghts reserved
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